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(1) 

PERSPECTIVES ON MONEY MARKET MUTUAL 
FUND REFORMS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 2012 

U.S. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON BANKING, HOUSING, AND URBAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, DC. 
The Committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:04 a.m., in room 

SD–538, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Tim Johnson, Chair-
man of the Committee, presiding. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF CHAIRMAN TIM JOHNSON 

Chairman JOHNSON. I call this hearing to order. Today we will 
examine the health and stability of money market mutual funds, 
the impact of 2010 reforms, and the potential positive and negative 
consequences of additional proposed reforms from the perspectives 
of the industry’s regulator, the industry itself, users of the indus-
try’s products, and an academic expert. I look forward to hearing 
the testimony and recommendations as the Committee continues 
its oversight of the financial markets. 

Because we are anticipating a series of 11 votes starting in an 
hour, we are going to forgo opening statements from the Commit-
tee’s Members in order to begin the questioning of our witnesses. 
I will remind my colleagues that the record will be open for the 
next 7 days for opening statements and any other materials you 
would like to submit. I will also ask everyone to stick to 5 minutes 
for your questions. 

On today’s first panel we have the Chairman of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, Chairman Mary Schapiro. Chairman 
Schapiro, please begin your testimony. 

STATEMENT OF MARY L. SCHAPIRO, CHAIRMAN, SECURITIES 
AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Chairman Johnson, Ranking Member Shelby, and 
Members of the Committee, I appreciate the opportunity to testify 
about money market mutual funds and the continuing risks they 
pose to our financial system. 

As we all know, during the financial crisis a single money mar-
ket fund known as the ‘‘Reserve Primary Fund’’ broke the buck, 
triggering a run not only on that fund but on funds across the mar-
ket. Within a matter of days, investors had withdrawn about $300 
billion from prime money market funds, or 14 percent of those 
funds’ assets. It was one of several destabilizing events during the 
crisis. 
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To meet their customers’ redemption demands, money market 
funds began selling portfolio securities into markets that were al-
ready under stress, further depressing the value of those securities 
and creating a vicious cycle. Soon, other funds holding those same 
securities were struggling to meet the demands of their customers 
and found themselves at risk of breaking the buck. 

The shock waves were widespread. Money market funds began 
hoarding cash and stopped rolling over existing positions in com-
mercial paper and other debt issued by companies, financial insti-
tutions, and municipalities. This dramatically reduced the cash and 
liquidity available for those entities. In the final 2 weeks of Sep-
tember 2008, money market funds reduced their holdings of com-
mercial paper alone by more than $200 billion. 

The runs on money market funds ended only after the Treasury 
Department took the unprecedented step of using the Exchange 
Stabilization Fund to guarantee more than $3 trillion in money 
market fund shares. While this step dramatically improved the 
market, it also put U.S. taxpayers directly at risk for money mar-
ket fund losses. 

In the wake of the financial crisis, many have rightfully asked 
where were the regulators and why didn’t they do more to address 
systemic risks. Having reviewed this issue closely and methodically 
since my arrival in 2009, I have come to understand that money 
market funds pose such a risk and others agree. Current and 
former regulators of both political parties have raised flags about 
the risks posed by money market funds and the need for reform, 
as has the Financial Stability Oversight Council. 

Two years ago, we at the SEC passed a series of measures to in-
crease the resiliency of money market funds by instituting liquidity 
standards, reducing maturities, and improving credit quality, all 
important reforms and one of the first significant responses to the 
financial crisis by any Government regulator. But while these steps 
have been widely hailed, I said then and still believe that more 
needs to be done. That is because the incentive to run clearly re-
mains. And since Congress specifically prohibited the use of the Ex-
change Stabilization Fund to again guarantee money market funds, 
this core part of our financial system is now operating without a 
net. 

There are several features of money market funds that can con-
tribute to destabilizing runs. First, the stable $1 share price, to-
gether with a history of sponsor support, has fostered an expecta-
tion of safety. Based on a staff analysis since money market funds 
were first introduced, fund sponsors have stepped in with their own 
capital at least 300 times to absorb losses or protect their funds 
from falling below $1. When a sponsor does not or cannot support 
a fund, investors lose confidence and rush to redeem. 

Second, because an early redeeming shareholder can receive 
their full $1, investors have an incentive to redeem at the first sign 
of problems in a fund. Because large, sophisticated institutional in-
vestors are more likely to be closely monitoring investments and 
can move large sums of money very quickly, the slower-moving re-
tail investors and small businesses will bear the full loss. 

And, third, if too many investors redeem at the same time, the 
fund can be forced to sell securities at fire sale prices, causing the 
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fund to break $1 and depressing the broader short-term credit mar-
ket. This spreads the contagion to other funds. 

It is for these reasons that I asked the staff to explore a number 
of structural reforms, including two in particular that may be 
promising. The first option would require money market funds, like 
all other mutual funds, to simply set their share prices based on 
the market value of the fund’s underlying assets. But under-
standing that the dollar is important to investors who use this 
product, a second option would be to allow money market funds to 
maintain a stable value, as they do today, but require the funds to 
maintain a capital buffer to support the funds’ stable values and 
to impose restrictions on redemptions. 

On many occasions, Members of this Committee have appro-
priately noted the importance of capital buffers. Here, a capital 
buffer would increase money market funds’ ability to suffer losses 
without breaking the buck and would permit, for example, money 
market funds to sell some securities at a loss to meet redemptions 
during a crisis. If a large credit event occurred, the buffer could 
help manage the loss, and additional redemption restrictions or 
fees could slow the run, possibly supplement the capital and dra-
matically reduce the contagion to other funds and the system. 

These ideas and others are the subject of continuing analysis and 
discussion at the Commission. Of course, if the Commission were 
to propose reforms, there would be an opportunity for public con-
sideration and comment. That would trigger a meaningful and in-
formed public debate on this critical issue for the Nation’s inves-
tors, taxpayers, and the financial system at large. It is essential 
that we address this risk now rather than waiting until the middle 
of the next crisis. 

Thank you, and I am, of course, pleased to answer your ques-
tions. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Thank you, Chairman Schapiro. 
We will now begin the questions. Will the clerk please put 5 min-

utes on the clock for each Member’s questions? 
Chairman Schapiro, as a result of the 2010 reforms, funds now 

publish the assets they hold in their portfolios. What does the SEC 
know about money market funds that they did not know before the 
crisis? How has this new information informed the SEC’s views on 
the risk of money market funds? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Senator, I would say that the transparency initia-
tives that the SEC undertook in this connection have been ex-
tremely useful to us in monitoring the risks that money market 
funds are taking. I will also say anecdotally that every morning 
when I pick up the newspaper and read about an earthquake in 
Japan or problems in European financial institutions, the first 
question I ask our staff is: What is money market fund exposure 
to these incidents and to these institutions? 

What the data has done is it has given us a window into those 
exposures in a much more granular way, but it also helps us un-
derstand the risks that exist within fund portfolios. We have, in 
fact, hired a former money market fund portfolio manager to help 
us work through this data. 

I will say, we have noticed some interesting things, such as some 
fund managers are taking on significantly greater risk than others, 
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although all their share prices are still priced at $1. We have also 
learned that while most funds significantly reduced their exposures 
to European banks in light of all the problems in the eurozone, 
some funds did not. These funds were actually able to capture 
higher yields, which is very enticing to investors but, again, shows 
you that the $1 share price can be a little bit misleading. 

The risks that funds are taking are not prohibited by our rules, 
but it is very important, obviously, for us to have a good handle 
on what those risks are. So we look at the data very carefully, and 
we worry about some of it. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Which one or two provisions in the 2010 re-
forms do you believe have been most beneficial? What analysis has 
the SEC conducted on the full impact and effectiveness of the 2010 
reforms? And has such analysis informed your view on what 
worked well? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Sure. Well, of course, we have studied the 2010 
reforms very carefully. I would say from my perspective, the most 
valuable reforms have been the liquidity requirements—the re-
quirement for 10 percent daily liquidity and 30 percent weekly li-
quidity, which are, in fact, exceeded on average by funds. But those 
have been the most helpful in meeting redemptions, particularly 
high numbers of redemptions that we saw, for example, this past 
summer. 

We have analyzed the 2010 reforms carefully. We believe they 
have served their purpose quite well. They do not solve for the 
problem we are most concerned with right now, which is the poten-
tial for a money market fund to suffer a severe loss as a result of 
a credit event and not be able to absorb that loss, and the propen-
sity for there to be runs on money market funds. But that said, we 
think the 2010 reforms were extremely positive, and if we put out 
a release recommending further reforms, we will include in that a 
careful analysis of the 2010 reforms and why we believe we need 
to go further. 

Chairman JOHNSON. There are pros and cons with any policy 
proposal. What would be the impact of additional reforms such as 
floating net asset value, capital buffer, or redemption restriction on 
those who use and rely on money market funds, including munici-
palities, companies, and retail investors, if implemented? And do 
you agree with some who have suggested that additional reforms 
may cause investors to move assets out of the money market 
funds? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, Senator, that is a question that I could an-
swer over a very long period of time, but I think clearly additional 
reforms in this area will have costs associated with them, and we 
would intend in our release to fully analyze not just operational ad-
ministrative costs, which could come from systems programming or 
other kinds of changes, but also competitive issues and opportunity 
costs and the full range of costs and benefits. 

But I believe the costs would be far, far outweighed by the bene-
fits of forestalling another potentially devastating run, as we saw 
in 2008 when Reserve broke the buck. We will also try to measure 
the 2008 costs, but they are the costs of damaged investor con-
fidence. They are the costs of funds frozen in order to liquidate and 
investors not having access to their accounts during that period. 
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They are the costs of a short-term credit market freezing up and 
public companies and others not being able to issue commercial 
paper or have their commercial paper rolled over. They are the 
costs of small businesses and individuals not being able to access 
their cash management accounts and make payrolls or tuition pay-
ments. 

The implications of another run for our economy are very broad 
and very deep, and so those are costs we need to take into account 
as well as the costs, of course, of any proposed changes, whether 
it is floating NAV or capital. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Shelby. 
Senator SHELBY. Thank you. 
Chairman Schapiro, in your written testimony, you mention, and 

I will quote you, ‘‘runs with potential systemic impacts on the fi-
nancial system’’ as a justification for additional money market fund 
regulation. Has the Financial Stability Oversight Council des-
ignated any money market funds or activities as ‘‘systemically im-
portant’’? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Senator, as you know, in the annual report of the 
Financial Stability Oversight Council, money market funds were 
discussed at length as a weakness and potential systemic risk for 
the U.S. financial system. The FSOC has not designated any insti-
tutions at this point as systemically important financial institu-
tions. 

Senator SHELBY. Yesterday the Wall Street Journal reported that 
a new SEC study has found that money market mutual funds re-
ceived financial support from their sponsors more than 300 times 
since the 1970s, and that is about 100 more times than previously 
reported. Did the Commission, Madam Chairman, review or ap-
prove this study? And if so, could you provide a copy of the study 
to this Committee? And how many times, if I could add, have 
money market funds required sponsor support since the 2010 re-
forms? Is that too much? That is a lot. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. It tests my ability to remember, but I hope that 
you will remind me of any pieces of this that I have forgotten. 

Senator, the staff did a tabulation, essentially—not really a 
study—a tabulation of occasions where sponsor support has been 
given to money market funds. It does not even include all kinds of 
sponsor support, so I actually believe that the number may be con-
servative. But essentially it is a tabulation of many instances 
where people came to us in order to get authority to do sponsor 
support because what they wanted to do was an affiliated trans-
action, which would be a violation of the SEC rules. 

I would be more than happy to provide the information to the 
Committee. As I said, it is likely a conservative number because 
those instances that came to the Commission staff’s attention be-
cause relief was sought or we were notified about the support that 
was given. 

I believe that Moody’s reported a number somewhere in the vi-
cinity of 200, and I do not know exactly what data looked at and 
over what period of time. I know our staff reviewed everything 
back to the inception of money market funds in the 1970s. 

I will say, just as an example that our staff may have had a dif-
ferent baseline at Moody’s, that Moody’s reported that during the 
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financial crisis, 62 money market funds required support from their 
sponsors, but they looked only at the 100 largest funds as an exam-
ple. Our staff looked at everything back to the inception of money 
market funds in the 1970s. 

Senator SHELBY. Madam Chairman, did the SEC work with the 
Federal Reserve in developing the 2010 money market fund re-
forms? And if so, would you explain to us the Fed’s involvement, 
if any? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Senator, I would be happy to supplement the 
record with the specific but I am not sure to what extent the staff 
consulted with or talked with the Federal Reserve Board staff with 
respect to the 2010 reforms. They may well have. I just do not 
know the extent of it. 

Senator SHELBY. Is the SEC currently working with the Federal 
Reserve in developing further reforms? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, our staffs have had lots of conversations 
about the potential reforms. 

Senator SHELBY. OK. Chairman Schapiro, multiple Fed officials 
have included discussions of the risks posed by money market 
funds in recent speeches on shadow banking. Are money market 
funds so-called shadow banks? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I am not a big fan of the expression ‘‘shadow 
banks.’’ I would say money market funds—— 

Senator SHELBY. How do you define it, too, right? 
Ms. SCHAPIRO. Right, exactly. I would say that money market 

funds are hugely important and popular investment products in 
our economy, and they are important for millions of investors, and 
they have generally been well and responsibly managed. So this is 
not in any way about ‘‘shadow banks’’ or negative connotations. 
This is about my belief that their structure presents systemic risk 
that, as Chairman of the SEC, I think it is important we talk about 
and debate openly and publicly. 

Senator SHELBY. Should the Fed be the primary regulator of 
money market funds? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think the SEC is a fine regulator of money mar-
ket funds. I think they are at the end of the day—and this is part 
of what is lost in this discussion—investment products. And the 
SEC is truly the Federal Government’s expert on investment prod-
ucts. 

The confusion or the complication is that their value does not 
fluctuate like investment products can, should, and do because we 
have the fiction of the stable net asset value. 

Senator SHELBY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Reed. 
Senator REED. Well, thank you, Mr. Chairman. I want to com-

mend you and Ranking Member Shelby for holding this hearing be-
cause, looking back over the last several years, there were many, 
many issues that had potential dire consequences to the financial 
system which were not examined, even though they were small 
risks, it appeared, but the consequences were, as we discovered in 
2008 and 2009, extraordinary. So I think this is a very, very impor-
tant topic. 

Let me follow up a question that Senator Shelby posed; that is, 
the Financial Stability Oversight Council has not designated a mu-
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tual fund as systemically important and subject to regulation, but 
they can do that. Is that correct? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I believe that we could designate individual funds 
as systemically important or the activity of maturity trans-
formation or credit intermediation or whatever as systemically im-
portant activities. 

Senator REED. And that raises a possibility that if the SEC does 
not promulgate a rule which would apply to all mutual funds, then 
the FSOC could pick out, presumably, the largest funds and impose 
restrictions or impose operating procedures on them under their 
authority. Is that a fair estimate? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think that is right. We are working to refine 
what criteria would be used for asset managers in designating 
them as systemically important. But I believe that is right. 

Senator REED. So you could have essentially a system in which 
some are regulated and some are not. I would presume anything 
the SEC did under the Investment Act would apply to every mu-
tual fund equally. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. It would apply to all 2a-7 money market funds, 
and the risk of having some designated and some not designated 
is that, of course, a run can start on a particular fund, but the con-
tagion spreads it very quickly across many money market funds be-
cause, frankly, there is no incentive not to run. If you can get your 
dollar out as an early redeemer, why would you take the chance 
and stay in a fund and potentially have to bear the losses? 

Senator REED. And as you point out, most of the institutional in-
vestors have the most connectivity to the fund, they monitor it on 
an individual basis, unlike retail investors, and they typically 
under the present rules could withdraw their funds at the full 
NAV, the dollar NAV, and then at the end of the line, others might 
get less. Is that correct? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. That is right. The tendency is for the losses to be 
concentrated in the remaining or the slower-moving shareholders, 
which are always retail investors and, small businesses, not the 
largest institutions, that are, in fact, monitoring their funds. 

Senator REED. One of the issues that was also raised by Senator 
Shelby is that your testimony about 300 essentially situations 
where the sponsor of the fund stepped in and provided capital, 
which raises the issue, if that is the norm, if they have both the 
intent and the capability of doing that, then essentially the funds 
can police themselves. But that raises another issue about both the 
capacity of these funds and their willingness. And perhaps the no-
tion in terms of the—is there any consideration to—I know stress- 
testing of the financial companies are popular now, but looking at 
the capacity of funds to be able to support—or sponsors to be able 
to support their funds as something that you would consider? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. We do have stress-testing now as part of the 2010 
reforms, but it is really stress-testing the portfolio of the funds as 
opposed to testing their capacity and willingness to step in and 
support a fund that is in danger of breaking the dollar. 

The real concern about that is not that it is necessarily a bad 
thing to have sponsor support and prevent a fund from breaking 
the dollar. It is that there will come a time when a fund will not 
have, as you say, either the capacity or the willingness to step in 
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and support its fund, and investors believe that there will be sup-
port because history has shown us that in hundreds of instances 
funds have stepped in to do that. And, of course, history has shown 
us that when things got very bad, the Federal Government stepped 
in to do that. So experience is trumping their theoretical under-
standing that these are at risk. 

Senator REED. A final question. I am concerned about the impact 
on municipal participants. Many municipalities, State and local 
governments, use money market funds in a very efficient way to 
manage their case. Are you looking seriously at any impact that 
that could have on municipalities, particularly at a time when, 
frankly, they are all under real siege because of the local and na-
tional economy? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Absolutely. We obviously have concerns. We have 
listened carefully to State and local governments and their con-
cerns about money market funds. It has really come from two per-
spectives. One is that they use them as cash management vehicles 
and they need a stable-value product to do that, which is one rea-
son we have an option for capital which would allow the product 
to stay a stable-value product. Their other concern is whether 
money market funds will continue to exist and be able to buy mu-
nicipal securities. 

I would note that only about 10 percent of the total municipal 
securities are held by money market funds. It is a larger percent-
age for very short-term paper, but I believe money market funds 
will continue to exist, and they will continue to invest in municipal 
securities. But if a municipal treasurer cannot bear the risk of loss 
of even a penny a share in their cash management account, one 
has to wonder whether a money market fund really is the right 
place for them to be in the first instance because they do have that 
risk if the fund breaks the buck. 

Senator REED. Thank you. 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Toomey. 
Senator TOOMEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and I, too, would 

like to thank you for having this hearing, and the Ranking Member 
as well. This certainly is a very, very important topic, and I appre-
ciate the chance to have this discussion. 

Thank you, Madam Chairman, for being with us today. In a foot-
note on the first page of your testimony, you acknowledge that the 
views of your testimony are your views and not the views of the 
Commission. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. That is right. 
Senator TOOMEY. Is it fair to say that the views that you have 

expressed, in fact, do not represent the majority of the Commis-
sion? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Senator, I guess I would not say that. Clearly the 
Commission as a whole has not joined me in this testimony. I think 
that some would tell you that they still have open minds and they 
want to engage with the document from the staff when it is cir-
culated, see what the proposals are, see what the cost/benefit and 
other analyses are. But you are right that some of them have ex-
pressed their views that nothing more needs to be done, that the 
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2010 reforms were sufficient. But I am hopeful that we will have 
the debate that I think we need to have. 

Senator TOOMEY. I will go out on a limb. It seems to me that 
there is a majority on the Commission that does not share your 
view on this. But we will see how this develops. 

I also want to make the point that the disclosure that there were 
300 instances in which there was some voluntary support suc-
ceeded in getting some sensational stories written. But the fact 
that it came without the accompanying analysis and without the 
accompanying data so that people really cannot evaluate is it pret-
ty unfortunate because there are—I have seen articles in which 
people leap to conclusions that may not be supported by the data. 
And I would like to drill down a little bit into this topic since you 
have raised this and seem to be making this an important basis for 
suggesting that we need some really extraordinary new regula-
tions. 

The Boston Federal Reserve Bank recently cited that there were 
47 instances of direct support between 2007 and 2010. In a recent 
speech, Federal Reserve Governor Tarullo referred to around 100 
instances between 1989 and 2003. Moody’s reported in 2010 that 
there were 181 cases between 1980 and August of 2009. 

My first question is: Is everybody using the same definition of 
what constitutes support? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. They may not be, and they may not also be look-
ing at the entire universe of money market funds, as I said earlier. 

Senator TOOMEY. Right. OK. So could you tell us what is the def-
inition that you have used to define an instance of this voluntary 
support that gets you to this count of 300? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, I believe we have used, a pretty conservative 
evaluation, looking at those instances for example where money 
market funds came to the staff of the SEC and sought authority 
to essentially violate the affiliated transactions rules by making a 
contribution to the fund. We have generally talked about it as buy-
ing out distressed paper, entering into a capital support agreement, 
or a letter of credit. We did not count renewals of capital support 
agreements, and we did not count other types of potential contribu-
tions. 

Senator TOOMEY. OK. So a credit agreement is essentially a con-
ditional support. If that was never drawn on, does it still count to-
ward the 300? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, because it still shows up as a liability on the 
balance sheet. 

Senator TOOMEY. OK, but there was no credit event that oc-
curred, there was no adverse outcome for the fund; it was simply 
an arrangement that was made and was never used in that case. 

Another question: Do you distinguish between significant and de 
minimis amounts of support? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. No, and I do not actually think that it is nec-
essarily relevant to distinguish between them. If a fund is going to 
break the buck, it is going to break the buck, and capital support 
is there. It contributes to the understanding of investors. 

Senator TOOMEY. Well, I mean, if it is a de minimis arrange-
ment, then it is not clear that the consequence would be breaking 
the buck. But let me ask another question. 
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In the event that a sponsor had an agreement to purchase securi-
ties and the securities eventually paid in full, would that still count 
as one of these instances? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, it would. 
Senator TOOMEY. OK. How about the number of instances since 

the 2010—precisely how many of the 300 occurred after the new 
regulations were imposed in 2010? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. My understanding is that since 2010 there have 
been three sponsor support occasions that were necessary because 
of the downgrade of a foreign bank. I believe it was a Norwegian 
bank. 

Senator TOOMEY. But it is very hard for us to evaluate when you 
say ‘‘necessary’’ without—I mean, we just went through a number 
of examples in which support is defined in ways that certainly 
would not suggest to me or I think to many people that there was 
any real danger. And my concern is that this is the impression that 
is being created, that these are all instances about which we should 
be very concerned, when, in fact, it sounds as though many of them 
are not terribly disturbing. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Senator, as I said, I am more than happy to pro-
vide the background information to you, but I think it is also im-
portant to note that money market funds come to us and ask us 
for the authority to enter into these arrangements. So these are not 
generated by the SEC. These are generated—— 

Senator TOOMEY. No, I understand. They are heavily regulated, 
and they are forced to come to you for permission to do many 
things. But that does not mean the thing they are forced to request 
permission for are necessarily disturbing or evidence that there is 
a problem here. 

So you will give us public release of all the data and the analysis 
that accompanied it. When do you expect we would be able to get 
a chance to look at that? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I would endeavor to get it to you as quickly as 
possible, in the next couple weeks. 

Senator TOOMEY. OK. I just would like to make the general point 
and just wrap up my time. Your testimony, which I read closely, 
in my view you are portraying an industry that is extremely vul-
nerable, that has all these risks of runs, and I really find that ex-
traordinary in light of the actual history. When you think of the 
way this industry has thrived for decades, that have seen so many 
extraordinary events, serious recessions, bouts of inflation, the 
crash of the S&L industry, all kinds of devastating natural disas-
ters, 9/11, all the while prior to the financial crisis of 2008 there 
were thousands of bank failures, individual years in which hun-
dreds of banks failed, and during all that time one money market 
fund broke the buck. There was no run, there was no contagion, 
and investors got 96 cents out of every dollar. 

Then along comes the financial crisis. It is the worst since the 
Great Depression. Investment banks go down in smoke. Commer-
cial banks crumble. An entire industry is wiped out. The big wire 
house broker-dealers no longer exist, all either forced to be bought 
or convert their charter. And while the entire financial services sec-
tor is virtually collapsing and seizing up, the panic that seized this 
whole sector did, in fact, affect some of the money market funds 
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somewhat; one of them broke the buck, extraordinary measures 
were taken. I understand all that. 

And then you impose new regulations that you talked about: li-
quidity and maturity and credit enhancement and more trans-
parency. And since then, we have had another round of real 
stresses, you know, an ongoing terrible recession, European credit 
crisis, downgrade of the U.S. Government, considerable redemption 
pressure, and not a single problem in this whole industry. No one 
gets in trouble. And now without having had a chance to look at 
this data that you cite and citing the very characteristics that have 
been in place from the very first day of this industry, you are tell-
ing us that this is a very vulnerable industry and there are great 
threats of a run and using that to justify regulations that I think 
threaten the very existence of this industry. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Menendez. 
Senator MENENDEZ. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Madam Chair, 

thank you for your service. I am not sure which analysis you are 
referring to that you are going to make public, because I had a line 
of questions about your analysis process, and for which reforms are 
you talking about? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Sure. I was asked by Senator Shelby and Senator 
Toomey to provide the background on the 300 occasions where 
there has been capital support provided to money market funds. 

Senator MENENDEZ. OK. So my question then is: Have you at the 
SEC studied the impact of the SEC’s 2010 changes on money mar-
kets? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, we have. And in the release, if we publish 
one, laying out potential further reforms, we would, of course, lay 
that full analysis out. But I will tell you we believe the 2010 re-
forms worked extremely well for what they were designed to do, 
which is to assure that there is sufficient liquidity in money mar-
ket funds to meet heavy redemptions. And as we saw through last 
summer in Europe when there was a period of extraordinary re-
demptions, they performed very well. But even during that 3-week 
period from June 14th on, about $100 billion was withdrawn from 
money market funds. That compares to $300 billion withdrawn 
from money market funds in just a few days after Reserve broke 
the buck. 

So I would disagree that there was no run. There was clearly a 
run in 2008. The goal here is to not demonize an industry. As I 
said, this is an industry that has performed very well, has struc-
tural weakness—— 

Senator MENENDEZ. I do not want to spend my time with you an-
swering Senator Toomey. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I am sorry. I apologize. 
Senator MENENDEZ. I appreciate that you want to do that, but 

that is good for Presidential debates. 
[Laughter.] 
Senator MENENDEZ. Let me ask you this: Are you going to re-

lease the impact of the 2010 changes before you move on to your 
next set of reforms? I mean, I think some of us would like to know 
what in essence those 2010 changes did before you move on to a 
next set of reforms to get a sense here of the impact? For example, 
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you know, how much have they reduced systemic risk, the 2010 re-
forms? Have they reduced systemic risk? And if so, by how much? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. We could certainly do that, and as the Chairman 
has said, the record will be open for a period after the hearing. We 
could provide that in the form of a response on the record. 

Senator MENENDEZ. OK. 
Let me ask you this: Have you done an analysis of your proposed 

reforms that are coming down the pike that you can share with us? 
Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, that would be in the form of a proposed rule 

recommendation with lots of alternatives and options and lots of 
questions. That would include a compliance cost/benefit analysis of 
the proposed options, floating net asset value or capital buffer with 
redemption restrictions, and also a cost/benefit analysis compared 
to what the costs are of a run to our economy, and all the alter-
natives, where money might flow if it were to flow out of money 
market funds as a result of any reforms. 

So we have quite a detailed cost/benefit and economic analysis in 
the proposing release. 

Senator MENENDEZ. In that analysis, are you going to define the 
reforms both on safety and soundness but also on whether inves-
tors will be willing to invest in these funds? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, we would look at what the competitive im-
pacts might be of any reforms. 

Senator MENENDEZ. And do you believe—I have heard some criti-
cism that there is not a wide enough array of options being consid-
ered. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well as you might recall, the President’s Working 
Group in 2010 published a report that laid out more than half a 
dozen options for reform, including capital and floating NAV, but 
also a liquidity facility, converting money market funds into spe-
cial-purpose banks, and there were four or five other recommenda-
tions there. 

Senator MENENDEZ. Well, I am concerned about the net asset 
value of fluctuation, and that is one that I think is problematic, 
and I think we have written to the Commission, along with others, 
expressing that view. 

How much would capital buffers cost, and how much would they 
reduce systemic risk? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, it depends on obviously how you structure 
a capital buffer. I think that a quite small capital buffer coupled 
with limitations or fees on redemptions would permit you to have 
a small buffer, and yet require redeeming shareholders to bear the 
loss, some of the loss, some of the costs of their redemptions. At 
the same time, the small buffer would allow you to have fluctua-
tions that could be absorbed on a day-to-day basis. So we will try 
to cost out in our release what the cost of capital would be. 

Senator MENENDEZ. But right now you cannot tell us how much 
that would reduce systemic risk, what you are proposing? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, I think that is part of our analysis, but I 
think a capital buffer would allow the money market fund to main-
tain the stable value, as it does today, but support it through the 
absorption of relatively small mark-to-market losses that occur 
without breaking the buck. 

Senator MENENDEZ. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
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Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Crapo. 
Senator CRAPO. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. And, Chairman 

Schapiro, I want to follow up a little bit on Senator Menendez’s 
questions about the analysis that you have made. It is my under-
standing that if money market funds were forced to float their net 
asset value, there is a great concern about the fact that the flow 
of hundreds of billions of dollars of both corporate and municipal 
financing would be severely disrupted. 

Have you or your staff undertaken any studies as to how the re-
forms that you have floated might affect the ability to investors to 
continue to use money market funds as an effective cash manage-
ment tool? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Absolutely, part of our analysis is the impact on 
State and municipal governments’ use of money market funds for 
cash management, and we understand that many of them operate 
under legal requirements to utilize a stable-value product. That is 
one reason we are proposing alternatives. If you need to use a sta-
ble-value product, then there is a capital alternative that would 
allow the money market fund to still price at $1. But we will look 
at the cost implications for municipalities of both the cash manage-
ment aspect of money market funds but also their capacity to buy 
State and local paper. 

Senator CRAPO. But at this point have you reached any conclu-
sions as to what kind of disruption might be caused in the economy 
if you—in the development of capital in this context? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. We have obviously had conversations with State 
and local governments. We held a roundtable last year where we 
had participation from State and local governments talking about 
the issues and their concerns. Will they need to have additional 
staff? Will they have to change their programs? 

Senator CRAPO. And what conclusions have you come up with 
from those conversations? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, part of our release is to seek specific eco-
nomic data about what those costs would be and then be able to 
compare those costs against the costs of the potential for a run that 
freezes money market funds, suspends redemptions, and gives 
them no access whatsoever to their cash management vehicle. 

Senator CRAPO. OK. In April, a committee of the International 
Organization of Securities Commissions issued a report on the 
money market funds that included proposals to float the net asset 
value or imposed other varieties of capital buffers. Three of the five 
SEC Commissioners issued, I think, a rare statement that said 
that that report does not reflect the views and input of a majority 
of the Commission. 

My question is: Who at the SEC did provide the input on this 
report? And were the three dissenting Commissioners consulted? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. The staff works with IOSCO on an IOSCO com-
mittee that was dealing with these issues. The Commissioners did 
disagree with the conclusions. Those disagreements were registered 
at the highest levels of IOSCO. The paper was published pre-
maturely, quite honestly, through a genuine miscommunication in 
the process at IOSCO, before the Commission was able to register 
that there was not a majority of the Commission’s support. But I 
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should emphasize this was a consultative staff paper seeking com-
ment on a broad range of potential options. 

Senator CRAPO. All right. Thank you. 
Professor James Angel from Georgetown University makes the 

point that it is extremely important to distinguish between a desta-
bilizing run and an orderly walk. In a run, apparently, as he says, 
the funds are forced to sell assets at potentially distressed prices, 
potentially destabilizing money markets. In a walk, the funds can 
be used in a normal cash-flow manner from maturing assets to 
meet redemptions. 

Are you focusing on that kind of distinction? Do you agree with 
that distinction in the first place? And do you think that the re-
forms that you are talking about properly take into account that 
kind of distinction? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think the reforms do take into account that kind 
of distinction. Our concern is the propensity to run. Our concern is 
not to keep money market funds in business or to limit people’s 
ability to withdraw and move their money from fund to fund, but 
our concern is the destabilizing run such as we saw in 2008. And 
we are very focused on that. We have had a number of our staff 
look at Professor Angel’s report. I think it contains assertions and 
conjectures and, frankly, qualitative statements, but not the kind 
of quantitative data and analysis that we would expect to include 
along with our reform proposals. 

Senator CRAPO. So although you may disagree with his analysis, 
you do agree with the distinction that there is a difference between 
a run and an orderly walk, as the term has been used? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think when a fund breaks the buck, it is very 
hard to have an orderly walk because a fund is likely to suspend 
redemptions, which freezes everybody in place, including people 
who need access to their funds for cash management purposes— 
payrolls, tuitions, mortgage payments. And so my concern is about 
the potential to break the buck because of the brittleness of the $1 
value and that leading to a run. 

Senator CRAPO. Thank you. 
Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Warner. 
Senator WARNER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Let me also thank 

you and the Ranking Member for holding this hearing. 
I want to go back to some of the comments that Senator Reed 

and Senator Toomey made. You know, I share, Chairman Schapiro, 
your concern that if you have got to have an intervention and 
whether that intervention is de minimis or larger, if it is breaking 
the buck, it has the potential of starting and unraveling. 

The interesting thing, though, is that when we look at the FSOC, 
normally we go after the largest systemic important institutions. 
My sense is—and I am anxious to see the data as well—that the 
largest money market funds are probably the safest in terms of 
shoring up if they get into this gray area, and it really is the small-
er ones, the ones on the fringe that may be providing the most 
threat to the system. And I guess this again goes back to—I want 
to comment a little bit more about Senator Reed’s questions 
about—and I know there is not an equivalency of some type of 
stress test or analysis. Could you speak to that a little bit more? 
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Ms. SCHAPIRO. Sure. I think the stress test is an interesting idea, 
the stress test with respect to the capacity to provide capital. I 
think the problem is if there is going to be capital support, it ought 
to be explicit capital support. Investors ought to be able to know 
that it will be there when it is needed, not be left to wonder wheth-
er the sponsor is still capable of providing that support, or still 
willing to provide that support. And I think that is why my view 
is that we need to move forward with a rule that would require ei-
ther a floating net asset value or a capital buffer coupled with some 
kind of redemption fee or limitation in order to ensure that those 
who redeem early are bearing some of the costs—— 

Senator WARNER. So in a sense no differentiation between those 
money market funds who have had long, stable relations, every-
body would be in the same pot, right? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, I think—— 
Senator WARNER. And with the capital buffer, if we are going to 

go on the capital buffer, would the capital buffer be for, you know, 
a Lehman-style collapse? Or would the capital buffer be just kind 
of in the normal course to have a small reserve here so that if there 
was something that kind of got you near that de minimis cushion? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think one of the—— 
Senator WARNER. Or would that be part of the review and anal-

ysis you are trying—— 
Ms. SCHAPIRO. Well, that is certainly part of the analysis, the Re-

serve Fund was about a $62 billion fund, but I do not believe a 
household name. They held only about 1.2 percent of their assets 
in Lehman paper, a $785 million investment. When they broke the 
buck, yes, admittedly it was at a time of general crisis in the econ-
omy, but it spread rapidly to many, many other money market 
funds. And if you read former Secretary Paulson’s book, he talks 
about really standing on the edge of the cliff, hearing from money 
market fund managers who just did not know what was going to 
happen to them because redemptions were going through the roof. 
And if they were going to have to sell securities into this very de-
pressed market in order to meet redemptions, they were going to 
create this spiraling down that would be very, very difficult to stop, 
which is why Treasury did step in and, to the tune of more than 
$3 trillion, guarantee all money market funds. 

Senator WARNER. But if you had to put a capital buffer to be in 
place for that level of potential contagion, wouldn’t you potentially 
really disrupt this whole—— 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think a capital buffer to contain that level would 
be prohibitively expensive and probably does not make sense, 
which is why you could have a much smaller capital buffer if it is 
coupled with some kinds of limitations on redemptions so that at 
least the losses are borne by all redeemers, not just those who are 
left at the end of the day. 

Senator WARNER. But, again, your notion here on these reforms 
would be systemwide, not with some analysis of those funds that 
are graded stronger versus those that are more on the periphery? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I think it needs to be explicit. I think investors 
need to understand will the capital be there or will it not be there, 
and a uniform capital requirement or capital buffer or NAV buffer 
has that benefit to it. Just to assume that because a sponsor never 
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had to support its money market fund in the past means it never 
will in the future would be very concerning to me because, in fact, 
that is what—— 

Senator WARNER. Let me just ask one last question. Is there any 
sense of—since you have seen improvements since the 2010 re-
forms, have you looked at other things in terms of additional li-
quidity requirements as opposed to some of the reforms you are 
looking at? Are there other ways to get at this protection without 
looking at the two options you have looked at so far? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. We have. As I said, the President’s Working 
Group published a paper that laid out lots of different options: a 
liquidity facility, converting these to bank products, special-purpose 
banks, a two-tiered money market fund structure where you would 
have tighter restrictions on a stable value fund and less tight on 
a floating rate fund. There were several other alternatives. We took 
comment on those. We also held a roundtable on those. And we are 
open—and I should say this adamantly—we are open to continuing 
to discuss options. We have had lots of very constructive conversa-
tions with industry, but I think we have to get at the structural 
weakness, and I am not sure just enhanced liquidity requirements 
going to 50 percent weekly liquidity, for example, rather than 30 
percent would get us there. 

But, again, if we can put a release out, we can have this discus-
sion in far more concrete and specific terms with some economic 
analysis to accompany it. 

Senator WARNER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Bennet. 
Senator BENNET. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and I thank you 

and the Ranking Member for having the hearing. And, Madam 
Chairman, it is nice to see you again. Thank you for your service. 

I have actually lived this as a former school superintendent. I 
have seen the huge importance of money market funds to school 
districts and to municipalities, both for cash management but also 
for financing. And I also saw the challenges that arise when there 
is a run, and it is hair raising. 

But I think we need to be really cautious about this because I 
think the costs are potentially very real and very large for munici-
palities, for school districts, for local government, and there has 
been a lot of general talk about that today. I wonder, have you 
done specific analysis yet on the potential costs to these local gov-
ernments? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Yes, our release will talk about, to the extent we 
have data on the potential costs to municipalities and State 
issuers, as well as on them and their capacity using these vehicles 
for cash management. But we will also seek additional data and 
input on those very issues. We recognize this is not a costless prop-
osition by any means. I spent time with a number of members, 
from Colorado in particular, but other States as well, after Reserve 
broke the buck and I was brand-new at the SEC, and those mem-
bers were frantic because their local governments could not access 
their accounts at Reserve. 

Senator BENNET. I was there and I know it, and so having lived 
it, I have seen it, and still I am deeply worried about the unin-
tended consequences that might arise here, because what I know 
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in our case is that the financing we were able to do dramatically 
improved the conditions for kids in the Denver public schools who 
for the first time actually in our history are seeing resources added 
back to their classrooms, while districts around us are having to 
cut back. And had the transaction not been one that we could have 
done, that would not be the case today. 

So I guess my plea as you go forward is one for precision and 
for paying very close attention to what effect this might have on 
liquidity at the local level, not for the municipalities themselves, 
not for the school districts themselves, but for the people that we 
serve in those places. 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. Absolutely. We recognize that these are incredibly 
valuable tools, and our goal is to make them stronger and better 
able to withstand—— 

Senator BENNET. I wanted to ask a question that I heard a little 
earlier, maybe in a different way, and it is a hard one, sort of, be-
cause it asks you to look back. But if you look back to—you know, 
had the Dodd-Frank Act law been in place and had the 2010 re-
forms been in effect 4 years ago, what do you think the likelihood 
is that the Reserve Fund would have broken the buck? Is it pos-
sible that requirements under Dodd-Frank would have reduced the 
likelihood that Lehman Brothers, in which the Reserve Fund was 
heavily invested, would have been in such terrible shape? Would 
the liquidity requirements and improved credit standards in the 
2010 reforms have affected the wherewithal of the Reserve Fund 
under such circumstances? 

Ms. SCHAPIRO. I do not know that the 2010 amendments would 
have been enough. I think they have been very valuable. I think 
they have contributed to the resiliency of money market funds. But 
they do not address a sudden credit event that causes a loss, which 
is what we had in Reserve when Lehman declared bankruptcy and 
the paper was valued at zero. Those reforms, while they require 
more liquidity, they require shorter maturities, they require higher 
quality, they do not address a sudden credit event. They really do 
not address or alter the incentive a shareholder has to run if they 
even fear losses because there is no penalty to getting out quick. 
There is a real penalty to hanging around, potentially. 

I do not think they address the unfair results that can occur 
when a sophisticated institutional investor gets out quickly and 
losses are concentrated with retail investors or retail investors are 
left in a frozen fund and cannot access their liquidity. 

So I do not think they would have been enough, and that is real-
ly why we are here today. 

Senator BENNET. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman JOHNSON. Any additional questions for Chairman 

Schapiro can be submitted for the record. You may be excused. 
I will now ask the witnesses of the second panel to quickly take 

their seats. We welcome you and thank you for your willingness to 
testify before this Committee. 

The Honorable Nancy Kopp is the treasurer of the State of Mary-
land. 

Mr. Paul Schott Stevens is the president of Investment Company 
Institute, the national association for investment companies. 
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Mr. Christopher Donahue is the president, CEO, and director of 
Federated Investors. 

Mr. Bradley Fox is vice president and treasurer of Safeway. 
And, finally, we have with us Professor David Scharfstein, the 

Edmund Cogswell Converse Professor of Finance and Banking at 
Harvard Business School. 

Because we are running short on time, we are going to move 
right to questions of our second panel. Each of our witnesses state-
ments will be submitted for the record. 

I will ask the clerk to put 5 minutes on the clock for each Mem-
ber’s questions. 

Professor Scharfstein, please describe the causes of the run on 
money fund in September 2008 and the reasons why after the 2010 
reforms you recommend further reforms to preserve financial sta-
bility? 

Mr. SCHARFSTEIN. Thank you, Senator. The run on the money 
funds in September of 2008 was triggered by the failure of Lehman 
Brothers. Actually, in the months—in the year, actually, leading up 
to the failure of Lehman Brothers, recent research shows that not 
just their Reserve Primary Fund but a whole host of other funds 
took the opportunity to increase risk in their portfolios. There were 
stresses in those markets at the time, increased yields on various 
forms of paper that was issued by financial institutions, and those 
funds increased—not all but quite a few—the risk of their port-
folios. 

And so there was a lot of exposure to risky paper in those funds, 
and so when Lehman failed, there was a run on the Reserve Pri-
mary Fund. Institutional investors—the run basically occurred by 
institutional investors, not retail investors—pulled their funds out. 

The 2010 reforms are desirable. They go some of the way. But 
I would say that they are not enough, and I think if you look at 
the recent experience with the European sovereign debt crisis, 
what we saw was a similar event that happened—not as extreme. 
The run was not as quick. It was more a trot. What we saw, 
though, was, again, funds increasing their risk and their exposure 
to euro zone banks, and when the crisis escalated last summer, 
what we saw was large withdrawals from those funds. Those had 
implications for foreign banks, which are the main users of the 
money funds. They are the main issuers into the money funds as 
the foreign banks. And that created a dollar funding problem for 
them, which spilled over and I think has affected the ability of 
those banks to make loans to U.S. firms and other companies that 
need dollar funding. 

I would also say that the liquidity requirements as part of that 
fund also kind of get in—are at cross-purposes with other efforts 
that are in place to try to get U.S. banks to fund themselves in a 
more long-term basis. If you require money funds to hold short- 
term paper, that means that banks are going to be issuing more 
short-term paper, and part of what we are trying to do is get banks 
to fund themselves in a more stable way as well. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Ms. Kopp and Mr. Fox, what impacts have 
the 2010 SEC reforms had on users of money market funds such 
as State Governments and companies? Ms. Kopp, please begin. 
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Ms. KOPP. Thank you, Senator. As you know, the States and 
local governments—and I am here representing 13 organizations of 
State, local, and municipal governments—use money market funds 
for liquidity, for money management, as well as for financing. And 
the fact is that the increased tightening of the credit standards, the 
shortening of the duration, the enhanced disclosure of having on 
the Web site the total portfolio has made it more possible for us 
to compare the sites, to compare the funds, and to go where we 
have to go. But as you know, we use these funds for daily liquidity, 
for managing our money, and that is our main concern. 

It has made it simpler. We think they have been very important. 
We think there has not been a lot of time since 2010 to measure 
all of the impact. But what the professor called a trot and the Sen-
ator called a walk, both I think are testament to the fact that we 
have not had runs. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Mr. Fox, what are your views? 
Mr. FOX. I would agree as well. I think the money market funds 

have been extremely efficient allocators of capital from investors to 
borrowers. In the corporate marketplace, some 40 percent of all cor-
porate commercial paper is purchased by 2a-7 money market funds. 
The improvements and the reforms from 2010 in liquidity, safety, 
and transparency have only enhanced the role that they play in the 
marketplace, and, you know, I think that is shown with the fact 
that there are $900 billion invested currently in prime money mar-
ket funds, 2a-7 prime money market funds from institutional inves-
tors. So they have proven very resilient in the face of very serious 
global market turmoil from the European debt crisis. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Shelby. 
Senator SHELBY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I will direct this question to Mr. Stevens and Mr. Donahue. Some 

have argued that a product that seeks to maintain a stable net 
asset value while investing in instruments that can decline in 
value is essentially maintaining a fiction. Is the stable net asset 
value money market fund a fiction? Mr. Stevens. And if it is not, 
why not? 

Mr. STEVENS. It is clearly not, Senator. 
Senator SHELBY. OK. 
Mr. STEVENS. We have actually done a considerable amount of 

empirical analysis of the variability of funds’ net asset values per 
share over extended periods of time. The degree to which they fluc-
tuate is really quite marginal. You can look at it in periods of 
stress. You can look at it over long periods of time. 

Senator SHELBY. Does it depend on what you are investing in? 
Mr. STEVENS. Well, we invest—you are absolutely right. We in-

vest only in the shortest, highest-quality paper that is available. 
Senator SHELBY. And that is the protection, is it? 
Mr. STEVENS. That is what under the structure of Rule 2a-7 per-

mits funds to keep their net asset value per share with a great deal 
of precision around $1. 

Senator SHELBY. Mr. Donahue, do you have any comment? 
Mr. DONAHUE. We had a hearing back with the SEC, an adminis-

trative law hearing, in the late 1970s on this exact subject, and it 
was the same issues and the same question. The SEC is in effect 
looking for a redo here. But the reason that the NAV is solid at 
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a dollar and not a gimmick or whatever is precisely because of the 
portfolios and the credit work to hold the maturity and all of the 
enhancements that were added in 2010, like Know Your Customer. 
So it is a solid thing that has gone a great thing for the American 
public. 

Senator SHELBY. Ms. Kopp and Mr. Fox, have the disclosure re-
quirements improved your ability to manage cash? And would your 
ability to manage cash, which is very important, be further im-
proved if the information was provided in real time or near real 
time? 

Ms. KOPP. Well, if you are talking, Senator, of going to a floating 
rate NAV—— 

Senator SHELBY. Right. 
Ms. KOPP. ——when you are talking about real time, let me just 

make it clear that, first of all, throughout the country there are 
laws and ordinances, particularly with local government, that re-
quire a stable-value vehicle. So they would have to change all of 
those laws to pull out—or pull out their money. 

Last week, the GFOA, which met—the local finance people met 
in Chicago, and there was a clear consensus, almost unanimous, 
that they would simply be forced to move out, A, because of the 
law; and, B, because their accounting systems simply do not allow 
them to go to that system. So they would have to go to banks, pre-
sumably, which are less transparent and not safe. 

Senator SHELBY. Do you agree with that, Mr. Fox? 
Mr. FOX. I think from a systems standpoint, it would be very dif-

ficult to monitor a floating net asset value from money market 
funds, and corporations would simply not use them as investment 
vehicles. The transparency from the 2010 reforms has been very 
helpful. We look at these portfolios. We understand where they are 
invested, and we are comfortable with the stable $1 net asset 
value. 

Senator SHELBY. I will direct this first to Professor Scharfstein. 
What should be done to decrease the expectation of another tax-
payer-funded bailout of the money market fund industry? Is it 
more capital? And how much capital? 

Mr. SCHARFSTEIN. I would say it is more capital, and I think that 
is the proper lens—I think it should be more capital. I think that 
is the proper lens to look at this through. You know, there was ex-
traordinary support for these funds during the crisis and the Treas-
ury guarantee. You know, calibrating the exact amount of capital 
is difficult. I do not think it is going to be nearly as costly as people 
say. In fact, if the industry is correct and there is not that much 
risk in the funds, then having a subordinated share class, as has 
been proposed, should really not be very costly at all. 

Senator SHELBY. Is the bigger the fund, the larger the fund, the 
less likelihood of visiting the taxpayers? In other words, you have 
got a lot of small money market funds that operate everywhere, 
and some of them operate very well. But in a time of crisis, do the 
big ones as a result have more potential to save themselves than 
others? 

Mr. SCHARFSTEIN. Well, certainly sponsors’ support, you know, is 
important, and that can be helpful. But I think clear capital that 
is set aside in advance would be better. 
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Senator SHELBY. What would you suggest about capital? Have 
you got a figure in mind? We are talking about a lot of money out 
there. 

Mr. SCHARFSTEIN. That is right. I think if you had a subordi-
nated share class, you know, on the order of 3 percent, I do not see 
that as being particularly difficult to do or particularly costly. 

Senator SHELBY. Mr. Donahue? 
Mr. DONAHUE. That just will not work. The math does not work. 

The reason you do not hear proposals—— 
Senator SHELBY. Tell us why it will not work. 
Mr. DONAHUE. I will tell you. We have a $2.5 trillion industry, 

and so if you say 3 percent of capital, that is $75 billion of capital. 
I do not know where you are going to get $75 billion of capital. But 
assuming you can, that demands a return on capital. Our cost of 
capital is like 11 percent. Let us use 10 percent. It is easier num-
bers. That means you have got to earn $7.5 billion to pay for the 
$75 billion. Where are you going to earn that? From the $2.5 tril-
lion in the industry. That is 30 basis points. In today’s way, it does 
not work. 

We as an adviser in good times have revenues of 15 basis points, 
so the numbers just do not work. 

Senator SHELBY. I understand to some extent the interest of peo-
ple and the use of money market funds. You know, it works well. 
But I also sitting up here as a Senator want to make sure that the 
taxpayers do not have to bail out anybody. We have done that. We 
have been down that road. That is a bad road to go down, as you 
well know. 

Mr. DONAHUE. Senator the best part of Dodd-Frank is that part 
that says you are not allowed to redo the insurance thing for 
money funds, which we did not ask for and did not want. 

Senator SHELBY. Thank you. 
Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Reed. 
Senator REED. Thank you. 
Mr. Donahue, implicit in a lot of the questions and in the oper-

ation of the funds is that the funds are prepared and have the ca-
pacity to, at least on a temporary basis, go up and maintain the 
dollar NAV. Is that a fair assumption? 

Mr. DONAHUE. The way I would put it is because of the construct 
of their portfolio, they are able to maintain a $1 NAV. But if they 
blow a credit and it is a franchise issue, then it is not going to be 
a $1 NAV. Then you are going to have the suspension of redemp-
tion and the orderly liquidation of the fund. But notice you do not 
have a run because you suspend the redemptions, the people do not 
run, and you have an orderly liquidation, which is not what hap-
pened in the Reserve case and which was improved in the 2010 
amendments. 

Senator REED. But here is the situation. You have a prominent 
fund that miscalculated, in the case of the experience in 2008 
where it held assets, Reserve had assets in Lehman which were 
rated, I think, AAA 24 hours before they went bankrupt. So, you 
know, they looked pretty good. And because of the notoriety and 
also, I think, because of the assumption that people have that a lot 
of mutual funds are basically sort of—you know, their portfolios are 
fairly similar, that there was this run. 
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So, I mean, your presumption would be that in a situation, which 
might happen, that one fund could, in fact, break the buck, stop re-
demptions, and that would have no spillover effect on the funds. Is 
that the presumption? I just want to understand. 

Mr. DONAHUE. No. What I am saying is that because of the 2010 
amendments, you will not have a run in the fund that breaks the 
buck because you have got this other—— 

Senator REED. Right. 
Mr. DONAHUE. Now, what has happened in the 2010 amend-

ments is that you have more cash in the system. We are required 
to maintain 30 percent weekly cash when 15 percent went out and 
everybody is maintaining about 40. You have transparency, which 
is the questions you have been asking already. People know what 
is in the portfolio. They know whether you have this stuff. And we 
have a Know Your Customer requirement, which means you have 
got to know who is coming in and who is going out. 

But more important than that, the key is do you have liquidity 
in the system. The problem in 2008 was there was no liquidity in 
the system. And when there was a deviation of net asset value in 
1994, it was no harm, no foul. Why? Because there was liquidity 
in the system and things could work out. But when the market-
place was shut down, you had a problem. 

Senator REED. But here, again, I think Senator Shelby’s com-
ments go right to the heart of what our job is. We have to con-
template, particularly after 2008, things that seem so far removed 
from the day-to-day practice. There is a possibility, given all these 
rules, that there could be a liquidity problem in the overall system, 
not emanating from what you are doing, but, you know, take a case 
where a European banking system, where political and economic 
problems collide, and liquidity starts freezing up, then it is not the 
question of how much liquidity you are holding. You just cannot get 
access to a sufficient liquidity to redeem, not in one fund or any 
fund. 

Is that a possibility? 
Mr. DONAHUE. That is a possibility, and specifically it is ad-

dressed by Congress in Dodd-Frank, which directs the Fed, as soon 
as practicable—I do not think it has been practicable yet. They are 
supposed to come up with rules and regulations to govern emer-
gency lending that is supposed to ‘‘add money and liquidity to the 
financial system,’’ not allowed to aid an individual company or fail-
ing financial company, and it has to be done in a way where they 
do not lose money, and it has to be exited quickly. P.S., that is ex-
actly what they did with the AMLF which money funds back at 
that time. 

Senator REED. But that essentially—I mean, we are getting to 
sort of what this all might ultimately rest upon—is the Federal Re-
serve stepping in and declaring that this is not—we know you can-
not do it for an individual company, but that the potential impacts 
of a failing fund could trigger failures in other well-run funds; 
therefore, we are stepping in and using Federal resources to sup-
port. Is that, Mr. Stevens—I am just trying to figure out, you know, 
what is the assumption underlying—— 

Mr. STEVENS. Senator, if I might, what Chairman Schapiro’s tes-
timony invites is to look at all 300 of those events through the lens 
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of what happened in September 2008. It is true Reserve had a con-
tagion effect on other money market funds, but it had that effect 
in the context of a raging epidemic in the banking system. And 
looking at it from the point of view of 2008, you can also look at 
it from the point of view of 1994. That is the only other time a fund 
broke a dollar. Actually, money fund assets grew that month, and 
the world yawned. It did not have a knock-on effect. 

So I would invite you to scrutinize whether it is likely, particu-
larly with the enormous natural liquidity in these funds today— 
prime money funds have today $600 billion in assets that they can 
liquidate within a week to meet redemptions. Whether we have 
done what the industry thinks we have to address in any reason-
able term the kind of crisis that we might meet without—and, Sen-
ator Shelby, I agree with you—without any prospect of our going 
to the taxpayer again, although taxpayers paid nothing on that 
guarantee program, and they made a billion and a quarter. 

Senator REED. But, again, I think your point is extremely well 
taken. You know, we cannot ignore 1994, but we cannot ignore 
2008. We have to look at both. 

Mr. STEVENS. Agreed. 
Senator REED. We have to assess a probability. And then we also 

have to, I think, probe, as I have tried to do—and thank you, Mr. 
Donahue; you have been extremely helpful—what are the under-
lying assumptions if we get into a 2008. Because in the 1994 situa-
tion, the markets sort of moved forward on their own, and we just 
looked and nodded approvingly. But in the 2008 situation, I think 
we have to be very careful of probing what are the assumptions, 
and getting back to Senator Shelby’s point, if there is one assump-
tion that is worst, worst, worst, worst, worst, worst case, 0.000001 
probability, the Fed has this general authority to come in now and 
move resources, at least we have to have that on the table. I think 
that has to be acknowledged. 

Mr. STEVENS. The Fed has on numerous occasions taken steps to 
make sure the commercial paper markets in the United States are 
functioning effectively. That is its job for the future as well. 

Senator REED. I just want to make sure that we all understand 
that it is explicit, it is not implicit, because down the road, you 
know, if the Fed does take a move like this, you know, I do not— 
I think we all want to have said, well, we knew we had that au-
thority and this is not one of these unauthorized bailouts, et cetera. 
But thank you. Your testimony has been extremely helpful. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Toomey. 
Senator TOOMEY. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
I would like to direct several questions to Mr. Donahue. Thanks 

to all of you for being here today. But the first question would be 
in response to Chairman Schapiro’s points. 

You know, one of the central arguments that she seems to be 
making is that the past instances in which sponsors provided some 
degree of voluntary support to their money funds means that these 
funds are not as safe as they appear. I think that is one of her cen-
tral arguments. Could you respond to that premise? 

Mr. DONAHUE. Yes, Senator. We create a lot of funds. I am one 
of 13 kids. I have eight of my own. And we create a lot of children, 
too, and you are forever supporting them. And so the idea that you 
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support funds—and you look at any other kind of products. People 
are supporting their products. What are they trying to do? They 
are making independent, voluntary, marketplace analysis and judg-
ments about what to do with the product. 

So, you know, I do not know anything about the 300 or the 200. 
None of that really matters. What matters is that you have good, 
solid people deciding whether or not and what to do to help share-
holders. And I think that what the support shows is the inherent 
resiliency of the funds. When you have $2.6 trillion in these funds 
with no interest and lots of regulatory abuse, that is really an ac-
complishment. And it is because the people want the cash manage-
ment system. 

And if you talk about support in terms of what was done that 
the Chairman was talking about, how about the support that every 
single one is doing 100 percent on waiving investment advisory fees 
in order to keep the funds going during these low-interest times? 

So I look at support as something that is not unlike having a 
family. You birthed the fund. Well, what are you going to do about 
keeping it going? 

Now, we also merge funds out of existence. We buy other funds 
and put them out of existence. But, overall, we are trying to en-
hance the relationship with the clients, some of whom are at this 
table, in the way they deal in the marketplace. 

Senator TOOMEY. So would it be fair to say that in many in-
stances, these—many of the instances that she is citing are really 
manifestations of the strength of an industry rather than weak-
ness? 

Mr. DONAHUE. They are manifestations of the strength and they 
are manifestations of the judgment people make about why to do 
something. For example, there may be a reputational issue. The 
customers may be somewhat uncomfortable with a name, even 
though it is going to pay off on time and in full. There may be 
questions that you want to improve things. So there could be a lot 
of reasons. You may have individual customers that you are trying 
to deal with. And so there are a lot of reasons other than you had 
to buy the Lehman paper out for doing that. And there are dif-
ferent elements to it. But I think it shows a strong dynamism in 
the industry to be able to see the variety of moves that people have 
made to support these strong products. 

Senator TOOMEY. The same question I have also for Mr. Donahue 
is that some have suggested that having a fixed net asset value is 
somehow unfair to investors because investors do not really under-
stand and they think that this is really akin to a bank deposit and 
a guaranteed thing. That strikes me as a rather surprising argu-
ment, but it appears frequently. I think a variation on that is in 
Chairman Schapiro’s testimony. What is your reaction to that? 

Mr. DONAHUE. We have 5,000 institutional clients and millions 
of individual investors behind that. Most of our institutional inves-
tors deal with us in one account. I assure you they understand 
what a money market fund is. And if there was any good thing to 
come out of Reserve Fund, which there really was not, the one good 
thing is they realized that the investors bore the loss and there 
was no bailout of a money fund. 
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So people understand it. Fidelity has run a good survey of their 
retail base and said they understand what the lay of the land is. 
And I think one of the things about all this regulatory noise on 
money funds has done is re-emphasize what we put on the front 
page of every prospectus and every annual report, that these things 
are not guaranteed, they are not backed by the FDIC, and you may 
lose money. 

Senator TOOMEY. Thanks very much. Mr. Chairman, I would just 
like to ask unanimous consent to submit for the record a statement 
from the Financial Services Institute. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Without objection. 
Senator TOOMEY. Thank you very much. 
Ms. KOPP. Mr. Chairman, could I just add on behalf of many of 

the investors—we do represent millions—we do read the pro-
spectus, and we know it is an investment. It is not a savings ac-
count. And the reforms of 2010 and the experience of 2008 I think 
has brought that home very clearly. So I think treating us sort of 
like children is really not appropriate. 

Chairman JOHNSON. Senator Menendez. 
Senator MENENDEZ. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I want to be suc-

cinct. I would have so many questions for all of you, but the vote 
is going to expire that is presently going on. So let me concentrate 
on two, Mr. Donahue, that you raise in your testimony which 
caught my attention as I was reading it. And I am going to give 
you the headings, and I would like you to give me the why you 
make that proposition. 

On page 11 [Page 116 below], you say, ‘‘Reforms currently under 
consideration are fundamentally at odds with the nature of money 
market funds and the needs of their shareholders.’’ Why? 

Chairman JOHNSON. Excuse me. My staff is informing me that 
we are all needed on the floor for the first vote. Because of this, 
I will remind my colleagues if they have more questions for our 
witnesses, they can submit them for the record. 

I apologize to panel two that we were unable to finish. I want 
to thank our witnesses for their thoughtful testimony today and 
their cooperation in answering the written questions that my col-
leagues will be sending them. 

This hearing is adjourned. 
[Whereupon, at 11:26 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.] 
[Prepared statements and additional material supplied for the 

record follow:] 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF CHAIRMAN TIM JOHNSON 

Today, we are here to review the current state of regulations responsible for pro-
viding stability to the money market mutual funds and protecting investors. More 
than 50 million municipalities, companies, retail investors, and others use money 
market mutual funds. There are $2.6 trillion invested in these funds, which are 
often viewed as convenient, efficient, and predictable for cash management, invest-
ment, and other purposes. With Americans so heavily invested in these funds this 
Committee has a responsibility to conduct oversight to see to it that the Securities 
and Exchange Commission is doing its part and has the resources and authority 
necessary to effectively regulate this critically important financial market. 

Market uncertainty during the financial crisis in 2008 destabilized the money 
market mutual fund industry, prompting the Treasury Department to temporarily 
guarantee funds’ holdings. That 1-year guarantee prevented a potential systemic 
run on the money market mutual fund industry. 

In response, the SEC adopted significant new rules in 2010 designed to increase 
the funds’ resilience to economic shocks and to reduce the risks of runs. The key 
reforms required funds to shorten maturities of portfolio holdings, increase cash 
holdings, improve credit quality, and report their portfolio holdings on a monthly 
basis. 

The adoption of these rules has no doubt improved investor protection, but ques-
tions still remain about what risk the funds present to investors and the American 
economy, and whether more action needs to be taken to address that risk. 

Some regulators and economists have raised concerns that money market funds 
pose significant risks to financial stability, and have argued for further structural 
changes in addition to the 2010 reforms. They have proposed floating the net asset 
value, requiring a capital buffer and imposing redemption restrictions. 

At the same time, some funds and users, including municipalities, corporations 
and retail investors, have urged caution, arguing that further reforms should wait 
until the impact of the 2010 reforms can be more fully studied. They have raised 
concerns that new regulatory changes might increase risks or disrupt or damage 
their operations. 

Recognizing the diversity of views on this topic, today’s hearing is an opportunity 
to examine the SEC’s current regulation of the funds, including the impact of the 
2010 reforms, and to better understand whether additional regulations are needed. 

Our witnesses today represent many interested parties and a broad range of per-
spectives, including the industry’s regulator, the industry itself, users of the indus-
try’s products, and an academic expert. 

I hope to hear from our witnesses about the health and stability of money market 
funds today, the impact of the 2010 reforms, the potential positive and negative con-
sequences of the additional proposed reforms, and how funds have performed during 
recent severe economic events such as the European debt crisis. 

I look forward to hearing their testimony and recommendations as we continue 
our rigorous oversight of the financial markets. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SENATOR RICHARD C. SHELBY 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Today the Committee will hear a range of perspectives on money market fund re-

form. 
Since their introduction 40 years ago, money market funds have been an impor-

tant source of short-term financing for businesses, banks, and State and local gov-
ernments. 

Money market funds have offered investors a low-cost means to invest in money 
market instruments and provided them with an efficient cash management vehicle. 

But, unlike other mutual funds, money market funds are permitted by the SEC 
to maintain a stable net asset value (NAV). 

The stable NAV feature of money market funds offers investors the convenience 
and simplicity of buying and selling shares at a constant one-dollar per share. 

However, because the market value of the instruments held by the funds can de-
cline, the stable NAV gives the impression that money market funds are without 
risk and guaranteed to never ‘‘break the buck.’’ 

Indeed, investment management firms have intervened several times with capital 
contributions and other forms of support to prevent their money market funds from 
breaking the buck. 

According to the SEC, U.S. money market funds received financial support from 
their sponsors hundreds of times before the financial crisis. During the crisis, firms 
provided financial support dozens of times. 
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1 The views expressed in this testimony are those of the Chairman of the Securities and Ex-
change Commission and do not necessarily represent the views of the full Commission. 

One notable exception is the Reserve Primary Fund, which broke the buck in Sep-
tember 2008 because of its exposure to Lehman Brothers. 

Shortly thereafter, the Treasury Department and the Federal Reserve, concerned 
about runs on money market funds, put the U.S. taxpayer in the position of guaran-
teeing that no other money market fund in the country would break the buck. 

The Treasury Department instituted a temporary guarantee program and the 
Federal Reserve opened emergency lending facilities to help money market funds 
meet their redemption requests. 

These actions have increased the expectation that the Federal Government will 
support the money market industry again with taxpayer dollars in times of crisis. 

In 2010, the SEC adopted several rules to reduce the risk of runs on money mar-
ket funds. 

The rules imposed minimum liquidity requirements, higher credit quality limits, 
and shorter maturity limits. The SEC also imposed new stress test requirements 
and disclosure requirements to improve the transparency of fund portfolio holdings. 

By all accounts, money market funds, thus far, have been able to withstand the 
ongoing European crisis without any risk of runs. 

For this reason, some say that the SEC’s 2010 money market reforms are suffi-
cient. 

I look forward to hearing from the two industry witnesses and the two treasurers 
representing users of money market funds on why they believe that additional re-
forms are not warranted. 

Others, including Chairman Schapiro, say that the SEC’s 2010 money market re-
forms have not gone far enough. 

I would like Chairman Schapiro to tell us what analysis the SEC has done to con-
clude that additional reforms are necessary, and how the SEC determined that the 
three proposals currently under consideration—a floating NAV, redemption restric-
tions, and a capital buffer—are the right solutions for the problems they are in-
tended to solve. 

I also look forward to hearing from Professor Scharfstein regarding his academic 
group’s capital buffer proposal. 

The loudest voices advocating additional money market fund reforms, however, 
have come from inside the Federal Reserve. 

Fed Chairman Bernanke, Fed Governor Tarullo, and multiple regional Fed Presi-
dents have given speeches in which they raise the issue of so-called ‘‘structural 
vulnerabilities’’ to highlight the need for additional reform. 

Further, according to the minutes of the Financial Stability Oversight Council 
(FSOC) meeting held last February, Fed staff participated with SEC staff in a dis-
cussion of money market funds. 

Unfortunately, the Fed is not represented in today’s important hearing and they 
should be. 

Perhaps, Mr. Chairman, we can leave the record open and give the Fed an oppor-
tunity to submit testimony for the record. I would be very interested in learning 
what analysis it has done to conclude that additional money market reforms are 
necessary. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF MARY L. SCHAPIRO 
CHAIRMAN, SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

JUNE 21, 2012 

Chairman Johnson, Ranking Member Shelby, and Members of the Committee: 
Thank you for the opportunity to testify about the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission’s regulation of money market funds. 1 The risks posed by money market 
funds to the financial system are part of the important unfinished business from 
the financial crisis of 2008. One of the seminal events of that crisis occurred in Sep-
tember, after Lehman Brothers filed for bankruptcy and the Reserve Primary Fund 
‘‘broke the buck,’’ triggering a run on money market funds and freezing the short- 
term credit markets. Although the Commission took steps in 2010 to make money 
market funds more resilient, they still remain susceptible today to investor runs 
with potential systemic impacts on the financial system, as occurred during the fi-
nancial crisis just 4 years ago. Unless money market fund regulation is reformed, 
taxpayers and markets will continue to be at risk that a money market fund can 
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2 Forms of sponsor support include purchasing defaulted or devalued securities out of a fund 
at par/amortized cost, providing a capital support agreement for the fund, and sponsor-pur-
chased letters of credit for the fund. Sponsor support does not include a sponsor taking an own-
ership interest in (i.e., purchasing shares of) a money market fund. 

‘‘break the buck’’ and transform a moderate financial shock into a destabilizing run. 
In such a scenario, policy makers would again be left with two unacceptable choices: 
a bailout or a crisis. 

My testimony today will discuss the history of money market funds, the remain-
ing systemic risk they pose to the financial system even after the 2010 reforms, and 
the need for further reforms to protect investors, taxpayers and the broader finan-
cial system. 
Background 

Money market funds are important and popular investment products for millions 
of investors. They facilitate efficient cash management for both retail and institu-
tional investors, who use them for everything from making mortgage payments and 
paying college tuition bills to the short-term investment of cash received through 
business operations until needed to fund payrolls or pay tax withholding. Money 
market funds bring together investors seeking low-risk, highly liquid investments 
and borrowers seeking short-term funding. With nearly $2.5 trillion in assets under 
management, money market funds are important and, in some cases, substantial 
providers of credit to businesses, financial institutions, and some municipalities who 
use this financing for working capital needs and to otherwise fund their day-to-day 
businesses activities. 

Money market funds are mutual funds. Like other mutual funds, they are regu-
lated under the Investment Company Act of 1940. In addition, money market funds 
must comply with Investment Company Act rule 2a-7, which exempts money market 
funds from several provisions of the Investment Company Act—most notably the 
valuation requirements—to permit them to maintain stable net asset values per 
share (NAV), typically $1.00. Under this special rule, money market funds, unlike 
traditional mutual funds, can maintain a stable value generally by using an ‘‘amor-
tized cost’’ accounting convention, rather than market values, when valuing the 
funds’ assets and pricing their shares. The rule essentially permits a money market 
fund to ‘‘round’’ its share price to $1.00, but requires a money market fund to re-
price its shares, if the mark-to-market per-share value of its assets falls more than 
one-half of one percent (below $0.9950), an event colloquially known as ‘‘breaking 
the buck.’’ 

The Commission adopted rule 2a-7 in 1983 with the understanding that the value 
of the short-term instruments in which the funds invest would rarely fluctuate 
enough to cause the market-based value of the fund’s shares to deviate materially 
from a fund’s typical $1.00 stable value. Rule 2a-7 limits money market funds’ in-
vestments to short-term, high-quality securities for this very purpose. 

Despite these risk-limiting provisions, money market funds can—and do—lose 
value. When, despite these risk-limiting provisions, money market fund assets have 
lost value, fund ‘‘sponsors’’ (the asset managers—and their corporate parents—who 
offer and manage these funds) have used their own capital to absorb losses or pro-
tect their funds from breaking the buck. Based on an SEC staff review, sponsors 
have voluntarily provided support to money market funds on more than 300 occa-
sions since they were first offered in the 1970s. 2 Some of the credit events that led 
to the need for sponsor support include the default of Integrated Resources commer-
cial paper in 1989, the default of Mortgage & Realty Trust and MNC Financial Corp 
commercial paper in 1990; the seizure by State insurance regulators of Mutual Ben-
efit Life Insurance (a put provider for some money market fund instruments); the 
bankruptcy of Orange County in 1994; the downgrade and eventual administrative 
supervision by State insurance regulators of American General Life Insurance Co 
in 1999; the default of Pacific Gas & Electric and Southern California Edison Co. 
commercial paper in 2001; and investments in SIVs, Lehman Brothers, AIG and 
other financial sector debt securities in 2007–2008. In part because of voluntary 
sponsor support, until 2008, only one small money market fund ever broke the buck, 
and in that case only a small number of institutional investors were affected. 

The amount of assets in money market funds has grown substantially, and grew 
particularly rapidly during recent years from under $100 million in 1990 to almost 
$4 trillion just before the 2008 financial crisis. This growth was fueled largely by 
institutional investors, who were attracted to money market funds as apparently 
riskless investments paying yields above riskless rates. By 2008, more than two- 
thirds of money market fund assets came from institutional investors, which could 
wire large amounts of money in and out of their funds on a moment’s notice. Some 
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of these institutional assets were what are known in the business as ‘‘hot money’’— 
assets that would be quickly redeemed if a problem arose, or even if a competing 
fund had higher yields. To compete for that money, some money market fund spon-
sors invested in new, riskier types of securities, such as ‘‘structured investment ve-
hicles.’’ The larger amount of assets in money market funds contributed to the likeli-
hood that a credit event would create stresses on one or more funds, and that fund 
sponsors would not have access to a sufficient amount of capital to support the 
funds. 
The 2008 Financial Crisis 

Implicit sponsor support as a mechanism to maintain a stable $1.00 share price 
increasingly came under strain as the size of money market funds grew into a sev-
eral trillion dollar industry. The Reserve Primary Fund broke the buck after it suf-
fered losses its sponsor could not absorb. The Reserve Primary Fund, a $62 billion 
money market fund, held $785 million in Lehman Brothers debt on the day of Leh-
man Brothers’ bankruptcy and immediately began experiencing a run—shareholders 
requested redemptions of approximately $40 billion in just two days. The Reserve 
Primary Fund announced that it would reprice its shares below $1.00, or break the 
buck. 

Almost immediately, the run on the Reserve Primary Fund spread, first to the Re-
serve’s family of money market funds, and then to other money market funds. In-
vestors withdrew approximately $300 billion (14 percent) from prime money market 
funds during the week of September 15, 2008. Money market funds met those re-
demption demands by selling portfolio securities into markets that were already 
under stress, depressing the securities’ values and thus affecting the ability of funds 
holding the same securities to maintain a $1.00 share price even if the other funds 
were not experiencing heavy redemptions. Money market funds began to hoard cash 
in order to meet redemptions and stopped rolling over existing positions in commer-
cial paper and other debt issued by companies, financial institutions, and some mu-
nicipalities. In the final two weeks of September 2008, money market funds reduced 
their holdings of commercial paper by $200.3 billion, or 29 percent. 

Money market funds were (and are) substantial participants in the short-term 
markets—in 2008 they held about 40 percent of outstanding commercial paper. The 
funds’ retreat from those markets caused them to freeze. During the last 2 weeks 
in September 2008, companies that issued short-term debt were largely shut out of 
the credit markets. Cities and municipalities that rely on short-term notes to pay 
for routine operations while waiting for tax revenues to be collected were forced to 
search for other financing. The few companies that retained access to short-term 
credit in the markets were forced to pay higher rates or accept extremely short- 
term—sometimes overnight—loans, or both. All of this occurred against the back-
drop of a broader financial crisis, which was exacerbated by the growing credit 
crunch in the short-term markets. 

More than 100 funds were bailed out by their sponsors during September 2008. 
But the fund sponsors were unable to stop the run, which ended only when the Fed-
eral Government intervened in an unprecedented manner. In September 2008, the 
Treasury Department temporarily guaranteed the $1.00 share price of more than $3 
trillion in money market fund shares and the Board of Governors of the Federal Re-
serve System created facilities to support the short-term markets. These actions 
placed taxpayers directly at risk for losses in money market funds but eased the 
redemption pressures facing the funds and allowed the short-term markets to re-
sume more normal operations. Because the Federal Government was forced to inter-
vene we do not know what the full consequences of an unchecked run on money 
market funds would have been. 

The experience of shareholders of the Reserve Primary Fund, however, is instruc-
tive about the impact of an unchecked run on investors. While some observe that 
shareholders in the Reserve Primary Fund ultimately ‘‘lost’’ only one penny per 
share, this ignores the very real harm that resulted from shareholders losing access 
to the liquidity that money market funds promise. They were left waiting for a court 
proceeding to resolve a host of legal issues before they could regain access to their 
funds. In the meantime, their ability to make mortgage payments, pay employees’ 
salaries and fund their businesses was substantially impaired, and Reserve Fund 
investors were left in a sea of uncertainty and confusion. Some of their money is 
still waiting to be distributed. 

The next run might be even more difficult to stop, however, and the harm will 
not be limited to a discrete group of investors. The tools that were used to stop the 
run on money market funds in 2008 are either no longer available or unlikely to 
be effective in preventing a similar run today. In September 2008, the Treasury De-
partment used the Exchange Stabilization Fund to fund the guarantee program, but 
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3 See, Emergency Economic Stabilization Act of 2008, Public Law 110-343, 122 Stat. 3765 
§131 (‘‘The Secretary is prohibited from using the Exchange Stabilization Fund for the establish-
ment of any future guaranty programs for the United States money market mutual fund indus-
try.’’). 

in October 2008 Congress specifically prohibited the use of this fund again to guar-
antee money market fund shares. 3 The Federal Reserve Board’s Asset-Backed Com-
mercial Paper Money Market Mutual Fund Liquidity Facility (AMLF), through 
which credit was extended to U.S. banks and bank holding companies to finance 
purchases of high-quality asset backed commercial paper (ABCP) from money mar-
ket funds, expired on February 1, 2010. Given the significant decline in money mar-
ket investments in ABCP since 2008, reopening the AMLF would provide little ben-
efit to money market funds today. For example, ABCP investments accounted for 
over 20 percent of Moody’s-rated U.S. prime money market fund assets at the end 
of August 2008, but accounted for less than 10 percent of those assets by the end 
of August 2011. 
The 2010 Reforms 

Shortly after I joined the Commission in 2009, I asked the Commission’s staff to 
prepare rulemaking designed to address concerns about money market funds re-
vealed by the 2007–2008 crisis. The staff, with assistance from a report prepared 
by the money market fund industry, quickly identified some immediate reforms that 
would make money market funds more resilient. I am proud of this initial reform 
effort, but it is important to recognize what it did and did not do. The initial re-
forms, adopted and implemented in 2010, were designed to reduce the risks of 
money market funds’ portfolios by reducing maturities; improving credit standards; 
and, for the first time, mandating liquidity requirements so that money market 
funds could better meet redemption demands. The new reforms also required money 
market funds to report comprehensive portfolio and ‘‘shadow NAV’’ information to 
the Commission and the public. 

The 2010 rules made money market funds more resilient in the face of redemp-
tions by requiring them to increase the liquidity of their portfolios. But the amend-
ments did not (1) change the incentives of shareholders to redeem if they fear that 
the fund will experience losses; (2) fundamentally change the dynamics of a run, 
which, once started, will quickly burn through the additional fund liquidity; (3) pre-
vent early redeeming, often institutional investors from shifting losses to remaining, 
often retail investors or (4) enable money market funds to withstand a ‘‘credit event’’ 
or the loss in value of a security held by a money market fund, precisely what trig-
gered the run on the Reserve Primary Fund. 

That money market funds were able to meet redemptions last summer when the 
markets were under stress suggests the 2010 reforms have helped address the risks 
they were designed to address. However, the reforms were not designed to address 
the structural features of money market funds that make them susceptible to runs, 
and the heavy redemptions of 2011 were (1) substantially less than in 2008, (2) 
made over a longer period of time, and (3) not accompanied by losses in fund port-
folios. During the 3-week period beginning June 14, 2011, investors withdrew ap-
proximately $100 billion from prime money market funds. In contrast, during the 
2008 financial crisis, investors withdrew over $300 billion from prime money market 
funds in a few days. These are significant differences. If there had been real credit 
losses last summer, the level of redemptions in some funds could very well have 
forced a money market fund or funds to break the buck, leading to the type of desta-
bilizing run experienced in 2008. 

The events of last summer demonstrate that money market fund shareholders 
continue today to be prone to engage in heavy redemptions if they fear losses may 
be imminent. About 6 percent of prime fund assets were redeemed during a 3-week 
period beginning June 14, 2011, and one fund lost 23 percent of its assets during 
that period even though the funds involved had not experienced any losses. The in-
centive to run clearly remains in place notwithstanding the 2010 reforms. 
Susceptibility to Runs 

Money market funds are vulnerable to runs because shareholders have an incen-
tive to redeem their shares before others do when there is a perception that the 
fund might suffer a loss. Several features of money market funds, their sponsors, 
and their investors contribute to this incentive. 

Misplaced Expectations. The stable $1.00 share price has fostered an expectation 
of safety, although money market funds are subject to credit, interest-rate, and li-
quidity risk. Recurrent sponsor support has taught investors to look beyond disclo-
sures that these investments are not guaranteed and can lose value. As a result, 
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4 Assume, for example, a fund with 1,000 shares outstanding with two shareholders, A and 
B, each of which owns 500 shares. An issuer of a security held by the fund defaults, resulting 
in a 25 basis point loss for the fund—a significant loss, but not one that is large enough to force 
the fund to break the buck. Shareholder A, aware of a problem and unsure of what shareholder 
B will do, redeems all of his shares and receives $1.00 per share even though the shares of the 
fund have a market value of $0.998. The fund now has only 500 shares outstanding, but instead 
of a 25 basis point loss has a 50 basis point loss and will have broken the buck. Shareholder 
A has effectively shifted his losses to Shareholder B. 

when a fund breaks a dollar, investors lose confidence and rush to redeem. Not only 
did large numbers of investors redeem their shares from The Reserve Primary Fund 
that held Lehman Brothers commercial paper, they also redeemed from other Re-
serve money market funds that held no Lehman Brothers paper, including a Gov-
ernment fund. 

First Mover Advantages. Investors have an incentive to redeem at the first sign 
of problems in a money market fund. An early redeeming shareholder will receive 
$1.00 for each share redeemed even if the fund has experienced a loss and the mar-
ket value of the shares will be worth less (e.g., $0.998). By taking more than their 
pro rata share of the assets, these redemptions at $1.00 per share concentrate losses 
in the remaining shareholders of a fund that is now smaller. 4 As a result a small 
credit loss in a portfolio security, if accompanied by sufficient redemptions, can 
threaten the fund with having to break the buck. 

Moreover, early redeemers tend to be institutional investors with substantial 
amounts at stake who can commit resources to watch their investments carefully 
and who have access to technology to redeem quickly. This can provide an advan-
tage over retail investors who are not able to monitor the fund’s portfolio as closely. 
As a consequence, a run on a fund will result in a wealth transfer from retail inves-
tors (including small businesses) to institutional investors. This result is incon-
sistent with the precepts of the Investment Company Act, which is based on equal 
treatment of shareholders. 

Mismatch of Assets and Liabilities. Finally, money market funds offer shares that 
are redeemable upon demand, but invest in short-term securities that are less liq-
uid. If all or many investors redeem at the same time, the fund will be forced to 
sell securities at fire sale prices, causing the fund to break a dollar, but also de-
pressing prevailing market prices and thereby placing pressure on the ability of 
other funds to maintain a stable net asset value. A run on one fund can therefore 
create stresses on other funds’ ability to maintain a $1.00 stable net asset value, 
prompting shareholder redemptions from those funds and instigating a pernicious 
cycle building quickly towards a more generalized run on money market funds. 

Given the role money market funds play in providing short-term funding to com-
panies in the short-term markets, a run presents not simply an investment risk to 
the fund’s shareholders, but significant systemic risk. No one can predict what will 
cause the next crisis, or what will cause the next money market fund to break the 
buck. But we all know unexpected events will happen in the future. If that stress 
affects a money market fund whose sponsor is unable or unwilling to bail it out, 
it could lead to the next destabilizing run. To be clear, I am not suggesting that 
any fund breaking the buck will cause a destabilizing run on other money market 
funds—it is possible that an individual fund could have a credit event that is spe-
cific to it and not trigger a broad run—only that policy makers should recognize that 
the risk of a destabilizing run remains. Money market funds remain large, and con-
tinue to invest in securities subject to interest rate and credit risk. They continue, 
for example, to have considerable exposure to European banks, with, as of May 31, 
2012, approximately 30 percent of prime fund assets invested in debt issued by 
banks based in Europe generally and approximately 14 percent of prime fund assets 
invested in debt issued by banks located in the eurozone. 
Additional Needed Reforms 

The Commission staff currently is exploring a number of structural reforms, in-
cluding two in particular that may be promising. The first option would require 
money market funds, like all other mutual funds, to buy and sell their shares based 
on the market value of the funds’ assets. That is, to use ‘‘floating’’ net assets values. 
Such a proposal would allow for public comment on whether requiring money mar-
ket funds to use floating NAVs would cause shareholders to become accustomed to 
fluctuations in the funds’ share prices, and thus less likely to redeem en masse if 
they fear a loss is imminent, as they do today. It would also treat all investors more 
fairly in times of stress. 

A second option would allow money market funds to maintain a stable value as 
they do today, but would require the funds to maintain a capital buffer to support 
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the funds’ stable values, possibly combined with limited restrictions or fees on re-
demptions. The capital buffer would not necessarily be big enough to absorb losses 
from all credit events. Instead, the buffer would absorb the relatively small mark- 
to-market losses that occur in a fund’s portfolio day to day, including when a fund 
is under stress. This would increase money market funds’ ability to suffer losses 
without breaking the buck and would permit, for example, money market funds to 
sell some securities at a loss to meet redemptions during a crisis. 

As described above, many money market funds effectively already rely on capital 
to maintain their stable values: hundreds of funds have required sponsor bailouts 
over the years to maintain their stable values. Requiring funds to maintain a buffer 
simply would make explicit the minimum amount of capital available to a fund. 
Today, in contrast, an investor must wonder whether a sponsor will have the capital 
to bailout its fund and, even if so, if the sponsor will choose to use it for a fund 
bailout. 

Limits on redemptions could further enhance a money market fund’s resiliency 
and better prepare it to handle a credit event. Restrictions on redemptions could be 
in several forms designed to require redeeming shareholders to bear the cost of their 
redemptions when liquidity is tight. Redemption restrictions could be designed to 
limit any impact on day-to-day transactions. 

These ideas and others are the subject of continuing analysis and discussion at 
the Commission. If the Commission were to propose further reforms, there will, of 
course, be an opportunity for full public consideration and comment. In addition to 
a detailed release seeking comment on the likely effectiveness and impacts of the 
proposed reforms, the proposal will also include a discussion of their benefits, costs, 
and economic implications. 

Conclusion 
In closing, money market funds as currently structured pose a significant desta-

bilizing risk to the financial system. While the Commission’s 2010 reforms made 
meaningful improvements in the liquidity of money market funds, they remain sus-
ceptible to the risk of destabilizing runs. Thank you for the opportunity to testify 
on this important issue. I am happy to answer any questions that you might have. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF NANCY KOPP 
TREASURER, STATE OF MARYLAND 

JUNE 21, 2012 

Introduction 
Chairman Johnson, Ranking Member Shelby, and Members of the Committee, 

thank you for providing the National Association of State Treasurers (NAST) the 
opportunity to testify on the issue of money market mutual funds (MMFs). It is an 
honor and a privilege to be here today. I am Nancy Kopp, the Treasurer for the 
State of Maryland and chair of the NAST Legislative Committee. 

NAST is a bipartisan association that is comprised of all State treasurers, or State 
finance officials with comparable responsibilities, from the United States, its com-
monwealths, territories, and the District of Columbia. 

I appreciate this timely hearing appropriately named ‘‘Perspectives on Money 
Market Reforms’’ as I can assure you State Treasurers have a unique perspective 
given their important role within the States of ensuring proper cash flow manage-
ment. 

The Importance of Money Market Funds to the States 
MMFs are a vital cash management tool for State Governments, their political 

subdivisions, and their respective instrumentalities, all of which rely upon them to 
manage short-term investments that provide ready liquidity, preservation of capital, 
and diversification of credit. There are few options that have the multiple features 
of safety, return, liquidity and stable market history as MMFs and that is why so 
many States and local governments choose this product for their short- and mid- 
term investing and cash management needs. Additionally, States rely on MMFs to 
buy short term securities issued by States, local governments, and authorities. 
MMFs are by far the largest purchasers of these bonds, and if capitalization require-
ments and other restrictions put limits on their investment capital their demand for 
these bonds will decrease, and costs to issue these bonds—borne at the expense of 
taxpayers—would rise. 
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NAST Support for SEC Changes to Rule 2a-7 in 2010 
Before the proposed SEC regulations are discussed, it is important to note that 

NAST is on record supporting the amendments to Rule 2a-7 adopted by the SEC 
in 2010. The regulation of MMFs was brought under scrutiny by regulators fol-
lowing the Reserve Primary Fund’s NAV dropping below $1.00, or ‘‘breaking the 
buck’’, during the global financial crisis of 2008. The SEC appropriately responded 
by amending Rule 2a-7 which strengthened MMFs by increasing liquidity and credit 
quality requirements, enhanced disclosures to require reporting of portfolio holdings 
monthly to the Commission, shortened portfolio maturities, and permitted a suspen-
sion of redemptions if a fund has broken the buck or is at imminent risk of breaking 
the buck. 

NAST believes the Commission’s amendments to Rule 2a-7 finalized on May 5, 
2010, have made MMFs more transparent, less subject to interest rate risk, more 
creditworthy and less susceptible to redemption demand pressure during periods of 
stress in the financial markets. However, we are concerned that some Commis-
sioners and members of the staff, as well as other Federal regulators and officials, 
have publicly indicated support for further amending Rule 2a-7 without taking into 
consideration the effectiveness of the 2010 amendments. Such potential changes to 
Rule 2a-7 that have been discussed recently include restrictions on the redemption 
of MMF shares by investors, requiring MMFs to adopt a floating daily net asset 
value (NAV), and/or mandating that MMFs hold levels of capital similar to banking 
institutions. 

In March 2012 at the NAST Federal Affairs Conference, NAST passed its Federal 
Securities Regulation of Money Market Mutual Funds Resolution which is included 
as an attachment to this testimony. Specifically, there are three purported proposals 
from the SEC that cause us concern: 
Changing From a Stable NAV to a Floating NAV Feature 

State Treasurers recognize that a floating NAV would increase accounting work 
tremendously because it would require the daily booking of the mark-to-market 
value of each fund. Being able to currently book the value of the fund as a dollar 
in equals a dollar out without having to note the daily fluctuations of its worth, is 
invaluable. When many Governments are hard pressed to hire teachers and public 
safety officers, it is difficult to see how States would be able to appropriate funds 
for more accountants to do this work, which in the end, would be of no value to 
the overarching issue as to whether it would prevent a run on these funds. If the 
stable NAV is changed to a floating NAV, we will have to look to other investment 
products to avoid unnecessary accounting burdens. It is important to note that a 
floating NAV would have negligible day-to-day changes, but the accounting for these 
changes is significant. In addition, many government jurisdictions are required by 
statute to invest only in products with a stable NAV like MMFs. If the SEC changes 
the NAV to a floating feature, these jurisdictions would be forced to find alternative 
investments that are not as attractive as MMFs for a variety of reasons discussed 
in this testimony. 
The Importance of Liquidity 

Another important feature of these funds is their liquidity. Often State and local 
governments receive payments that can be placed in a fund, sometimes as briefly 
as one night, because the funds are needed in the morning. This feature allows 
State and local governments to place these monies in a safe environment while still 
earning interest for the taxpayers. Often payments come in later in the day and no 
other product offers the ability to make an investment later in the day, including 
bank deposits. It is this key cash management tool, which attracts so many Govern-
ments—and other businesses—to these funds. 
Placing Capital Requirements on Funds 

The SEC is also looking at the possibility of placing capital requirements on 
MMFs to be held against a possible run on MMFs. Again, Treasurers are concerned 
that the additional costs of MMF operations could result in lower yields—or elimi-
nate these funds altogether—and would push Treasurers into using other less at-
tractive investment alternatives. It is also unlikely that placing capital require-
ments on these funds will actually prevent a run on these products, or otherwise 
truly benefit the market. 
Placing Redemption Requirements on Funds 

As discussed previously, Treasurers use MMFs to move money in and out on a 
daily basis in order to meet their cash management needs. Requirements that would 
limit the amount that could be withdrawn from a Government’s MMF account 
would be highly disruptive. If money is held back or delayed, State Treasurers 
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would have to then create a system and use precious resources to track these 
holdbacks and have to plan for the future accordingly. If this becomes a require-
ment, Treasurers will seek other investments to find more reliable forms of liquid-
ity. Additionally, this could be especially problematic for smaller Governments 
whose investments may not be large enough to buffer these requirements, and who 
need access to the full value of their account in order to make various payments, 
including payroll. 
State and Local Governments Organizations Standing Together 

On March 8, 2012, NAST joined 13 other organizations representing State and 
local governments in a joint letter to each of the SEC Commissioners expressing 
concern over potential regulations presently being considered. These organizations 
include the: 

• American Public Power Association 
• Council of Development Finance Agencies 
• Council of Infrastructure Financing Authorities 
• Government Finance Officers Association 
• International City/County Management Association 
• International Municipal Lawyers Association 
• National Association of Counties 
• National Association of Health and Educational Facilities Finance Authorities 
• National Association of Local Housing Financing Agencies 
• National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers 
• National Association of State Treasurers 
• National Council of State Housing Agencies 
• National League of Cities 
• U.S. Conference of Mayors 
The letter was intended to make clear to the SEC how vital MMFs are for mem-

bers of the listed organizations who utilize MMFs on a daily basis. The cosigners 
also supported the changes to SEC Rule 2a-7 in 2010 and would support initiatives 
that would strengthen MMFs and ensure investors are investing in high-quality se-
curities. However, these State and local organizations all recognized that if the dis-
cussed SEC regulations were to require a floating NAV, it very well could preclude 
State and local governments’ ability to invest in these securities. As the cosigning 
organizations include issuers of municipal securities, a further concern that the SEC 
regulations would ‘‘dampen investor demand for the bonds we offer and therefore 
increase costs for the State and local governments that need to raise capital for the 
vital infrastructure and services.’’ 

A letter to this Committee, outlining our concerns about possible changes to 
MMFs from the State and local government community, including NAST, is also in-
cluded in this testimony. 
Effect on the Municipal Securities Market 

Money Market Mutual Funds are by far the largest purchaser of short term mu-
nicipal debt. If investors no longer use MMFs, then these funds will not have the 
same purchasing power to buy our debt. That would create a negative situation for 
State and local governments—a decrease in demand for our debt means the cost of 
issuing that debt will increase, on top of the likely increase in fees that would occur 
if Governments would no longer be able to use MMMFs for their investment and 
cash management purposes. 
Finding Alternative Investments if MMFs Are Not Viable 

One question that must be answered is why State Treasurers utilize MMFs rather 
than bank deposits or investing directly in commercial paper. First, Treasurers, as 
financial stewards of their respective States, have been able to use the well regu-
lated MMFs to improve return. Banks are paying very little on deposits and depos-
its are only insured up to $250,000. First tier commercial paper that is not asset- 
backed pays slightly more than deposits, but less than MMFs. Commercial paper 
also has transaction costs, custodial fees, less flexibility, and importantly lacks the 
liquidity of MMFs as it does not have an active secondary market. Finally, one crit-
ical distinction to be made between MMFs and commercial paper is that MMFs 
allow for greater diversity of exposure and lower credit risk. The same cannot be 
said of commercial paper since it is an individual security with risked based on that 
security alone. If, for example, a State had purchased Lehman Brothers commercial 
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paper in 2008 as an alternative to MMFs, it would have had to absorb the entire 
loss of that particular holding. 
Treasurer Kopp, State Treasurer of Maryland, Utilization of PMMF’s 

As Treasurer of Maryland I would like to convey how important MMFs are to 
States that utilize MMF’s by showing how MMFs are used in my State. The State 
of Maryland uses MMFs to achieve the most efficient liquidity while earning a mod-
est return like most other governmental entities throughout the Nation. The State 
of Maryland averages between $250 and $350 million in MMFs deposits on a daily 
basis for the operating fund depending on the fiscal year cycle. The State Debt and 
Lease programs average an additional $100 million invested in MMFs. The Mary-
land Local Government Investment Pool (LGIP) averages between $250 and $350 
million in MMF deposits on a daily basis depending on the total size of the pool 
which varies from $2.5 billion to $3.5 billion, again depending on fiscal year cycle 
and available competing options. The Maryland State Retirement System had 
$1.569 billion of the $36.2 billion invested in MMFs as of May 31, 2012. Through 
the years the State has relied on MMFs for a safe place to put unexpected deposits 
that arrive late in the day until a more appropriate investment can be purchased 
and for daily liquidity for unexpected outflows or to cover failed delivery of expected 
incoming funds. 

In 2008, the State of Maryland had over $230 million invested in The Reserve Pri-
mary Fund. As we monitored the economic conditions and the Reserve Prime Fund 
Portfolio, we determined that the risk of the Primary Fund was more than we de-
sired. So we transferred our investment into the Reserve Government Fund. When 
the Reserve Primary Fund ‘‘broke the buck’’ on September 16, 2008, our funds were 
safely invested in the Government Fund. We had read the prospectus and knew that 
MMFs had the option to delay return of investments in dire economic cir-
cumstances. Therefore, we were prepared to wait for our investment to be returned. 
Our total Reserve Government Fund investment was returned January 21, 2009, 
with interest. We had invested in the fund that matched our risk tolerance. 

The 2010 SEC reforms to MMFs were most welcome and thorough. Our research 
of MMF portfolios (we are always looking for better investment opportunities) has 
shown that since the implementation of the enhancements overall, MMFs are safer 
and the participants are more aware of the risks as well as the benefits of investing 
in these instruments. While recognizing the importance of preventing systemic and 
or idiosyncratic events, the stable NAV is critical to State and local government par-
ticipation. As Washington State Treasurer James Mcintire pointed out in his letter 
to the SEC on November 15, 2011, ‘‘Many local communities and special districts 
lack the financial management and accounting resources to properly equip them to 
invest in floating NAV funds.’’ During the Government Finance Officers Associa-
tion’s Conference in Chicago last week, the almost unanimous consensuses was that 
if MMFs have floating NAVs most Government entities will have to pull their 
money out. All are struggling with budget issues and do not have the resources to 
enhance personnel or systems to accurately account for a floating NAV. This will 
put further strains on their cash management. Furthermore, the banking system is 
not prepared to accept these additional deposits. 
Conclusion 

NAST believes that any of the suggested reforms mentioned above may further 
lead to a contraction in the availability of short-term financing and adversely affect 
the investment choices of public funds and the continued ability of State Govern-
ments, their political subdivisions and their respective instrumentalities to obtain 
financing to support the implementation of a wide variety of public initiatives. In 
effect, these regulations will increase costs and will not have the intended effect of 
making MMFs more stable. Of course, additional costs will be paid by investors and 
issuers alike, including the States and their taxpayers. 

Many State Treasurers also manage LGIPs, which are pooled investment funds 
operated for the benefit of State or local government units. By pooling assets from 
numerous State and local government entities, LGIPs offer economies of scale, li-
quidity, and diversification, thereby reducing costs for them and ultimately for tax-
payers. While LGIPs are not governed by Commission and Rule 2a-7, the invest-
ment guidelines for LGIPs typically track the Rule 2a-7. Therefore, any changes to 
MMF rules would also impact the governmental entities that invest in LGIPs. 

As State Government officials, State Treasurers have enormous respect for and 
appreciate the responsibilities facing Government officials and regulators. No inves-
tor or Government official wants to again go through an experience as challenging 
as the financial crisis in 2008. However, the rationale for changing MMF regulation 
should be informed by the effectiveness of the amendments to Rule 2a-7 adopted in 
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2010 as well as the impact such changes may have on State and local governments. 
We are also concerned about how the changes would impact the ability of States 
to manage LGIPs. 

These changes would simply increase costs to taxpayers by both taking away a 
key investment and cash management tool used by thousands of Governments, and 
possibly curtailing or eliminating the largest purchaser of short term municipal 
debt. Both of these scenarios would be the outcome of changing the stable NAV to 
a floating NAV, and one the National Association of State Treasurers would hope 
leaders in Washington, would try to avoid. 
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:::::; NAT lNAl ASSOCIATION OF 

~ STATE TREASURERS 

FEDERAL SECURITIES REGULATION OF MONEY MARKET MUTUAL FUNDS 

WHEREAS, State gOI'emments, their political subdivisions and their respective 
instrumentalities rely upon money market mutual funds to manage short-teITll 
in l'estments that provide ready liquidity, preservation of capital, and 
dil'ersification of credit exposure; and 

WHEREAS, State governments, their political subdivisions and their respective 
instrumentalities rely upon money market mutual funds to purehase municipal 
securities to provide financing to nonprofit and for profit private corporations 
for the purpose offunding actions by such private corporations that implement 
a wide variety of public policies (e,g, ewnomic development, education, 
healtheare, housing, and transportation); and 

WIIEREAS, money market mutual funds regulatory structure were brought under scrutiny 
by regulators foliowing the Resern Primary Fund's net asset value dropping 
below $1.00 or '"breaking the buck" during the global financial crisis of2oo8 
as liquidity pressures and investor anxiety spread across the financial markets 
and led to large redemptions from money market mutual funds; and 

WHEREAS, the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission"') acted in 
response by amending rule la-7 (Release No, IC-29132; File Nos, 57-11-09, 
57-20-09) ("'Final Rule'") under the Investment Company Act of 1940, 
effective May 5, 21)10 to include requirements that money market mutual 
funds hold 10% of assets in daily liquid securities, hold 30% of assets in 
weekly liquid securities, shorten weighted average maturity from 90 days 10 
60 daY$, create a weighted average life for securities of no more than 120 
days, hold no less than 97% of aiStts in first tier securities, hold no more than 
5% of assets in illiquid securities, diselose holdings monthly 10 the 
Commission and to a publicly available website; and 

WHEREAS, Several Commissioners aoo members of the staff have publicly iooicated 
support for further amending rule 2a-7 to include consideration of new 
Il:gulalions that would impose Il:stri~lions on (he redemption of money market 
mutual fund shares by investors, requill: money market mutual funds 10 adopt 
a floating daily net asset value, or mandate that money market mutual funds 
hold high ICI'e!s of capital similar 10 banking institutions; and 

WHEREAS, many of the suggested Il:forms would adversely affect the investment 
capabilities of public funds and the continued abilily of State governments, 
their political subdivisions and their respective instrumentalities to obtain 
financing to support the implementation of a wide variety of public initiatives 
and may further lead 10 a contraction in short-tenn financing capabilities; and 
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WHEREAS, State Treasurers manage State Pooled Inves(ffitnt Funds and Local 
Government In,'estment Pools and if rtquired to comply with new 
rtquirements and incur additional costs of compliance such COStS would be 
paid by the states or passed on to the local governments. 

wm:REAS, cenain State Treasurers who manage 2a7-like State Pooled Investment Funds 
and Local Government Investment Pools v,'Ould be required to comply with 
new requiremenl5 and incur additional costs of compliance and such costs 
IIwld be paid by thc states or passed on 10 the local go,·cmmmts. 

I\OW, THEREFORE SE IT RESOLVED, by the National Association of State 
Treasurers: 

I. NAST beliel'es the Commission's amendments to rule 2a-1 fill3 lized on May S, 2010 
have made money market mutual funds more transparent, less subject to interest rate 
ri~l, mOrt ereditworthy and I~ss susc~ptible to redemption demand presSUrt during 
periods of stress in the financial markets and supports the Commission's preservation 
of a stable 51 ,00 net asset value money market mutual fund; and 

2. NAST oppostS additional regulalOry changes to money market mutual funds that 
would alter the structure of the prodoct in such a way that would result in less 
liquidity, less diversification of holdings, increases in fund administration costs, 
decreases in net yield, or would prevent public investors from utilizing money market 
mutual funds with stable net asset values; and 

1 NAST opp<JSe5 additional regulatory changes to money market mutual funds that 
v,'Ould destabilil,e financial markets, and lead to large outflows from money market 
mutual fuoos which in tum lI'Ould increase the concentration of risk among fewer 
institutions as well as result in an increase in financing costs for issuers of municipal 
securities; and 

4, NAST oppous additional regulations that would adversely affect the operation of 
2a7-like State Pooled Investment Funds and Local Government Investment Pools by 
requiring a floating net asset value with the consequence for s1lareholders being the 
uncertainty of daily liquidation value or by promulgating other requirements resulting 
in additional compliance costs, those costs having to be paid by state governments or 
passed on to local go,'emments and political subdivision5. 

Approved this 19 Day of March, 2012, by the 
National Association of State Treasurers 

Hon. Kate Marshall 
NAST President 
Nevada State Treasurer 

2 
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THE BOND BUYER 
Treasurers: Proposed SEC Money Fund Regs Bad For Municipalities 
T.e\d.ly, ~y H. 1011 

By Kale Marshall, Manju Gane<iw~t;, and llid1ml 
fllis 

As stewards of 0\1" stales' colfe~, state trUIllrt'f1 iIl't ~sked wjth mMagillg and protectiog tilt flnandal 
resources of our taxpayt'ri. 

In CMrying out tllese r~bilitie$, like nwry IndMduals aM fM'lilies In this COlIlIry. we rely heavily OIl 
money mar1lellMual funds. We 1M money fl1lds beause they are an !mjlortant nwestrnent tool ;1$ they 

provide ready liqLidity, prf5t'fVltion of capital and di¥erlification of credit exposure. 

That Is why ,\att ~a,OKe1l ~ so (oro:;erneO allwt P"lPQWb In W.)/l;IliiOll thot wwWlI .. l)ly ,e'd= ~ 
ability of money mar~ roods to ~p mana~ 0111 states' ~y·t~day finances, and cou.d SI)tII the e!Id of this 
prodllCt. 

In 2010, tile Sec"';b"es ar.cl Exc/iange Commission adopted feiUlations that enhanced tht liquidity of money 
market funds wMe greatly reducing interest rate !tid credit risks. The Nationll ASSOCiation of State TreMIJrers 
applauded these chani/l'S as appropriate in tile wake of lt5lOIIS learned (rom tile financilll crisis. 

However, re.:;ent If1IOIU indicate the SEC may issue bdditional propoloals that would change the nature of 
money market funds by rTIlI1datiog wt tile fU'lds adopt ~ daily fIoahn!! net·a$Set valli!! mller than the current 
stable S 1 per shari' \'lIlue. 

MI:Jt'rey ma~e1. lunds are able 10 maintain thll SI per share stable .allleby mallirlS a wide riWlge 01 vefY law 
I'i$k, sllo(Herm in~tmenu wtme \'lI1ue Is unlikely to decrease. 

SuI: under the SWs proposal, money lunds would be requlr\'d to "float, · or modify tile price of tile IIffls 
~day, W with a Sloo Investment, on IOITIt da\'l)'OlJ may get a little bit I~s ttlan Sloo. While the 
variations woo.id be small - less thIIn half a penny per doll~r - it would cause most Investoo wflo rely on 
itItin!! ~ dollilr back to stop using money fundi. 

Simply put, tllis proposal could ha~ 'Iery rItg~tive conlE'quences for already ash·strapped state~. 

The nable net'iI$Set vallie is a fundamental feature of money marf<et furlCk that lets us know that prac:t:ically 
~klnl, for eKhOOIlar we place in these funds we williet ilt least $1 biId<. when ~ withdraw pubtic 
monies. This simple end direct valuation method has made money market foods ~ crltial investment tool for 
stille treilll/(ers and U.S. Investof1 lor more than fOIl' dl'Qdes. 

A secood sec proposal woold require holdirlS back IOITIt of the t~yers' fU'lds Invested In money l'IllfIcet 
fUl'1ds for 30 or more da\'l before we could retrieve those funds. We Il'ICJVe money In /II1d WI of money ma~et 
ft¥lds on a dally basis. A reqUired I1old·back of invested flllds 'educes or eliminates the efficiency of these ill 
an investment tool and woo.id i~ liinificant oKcot.nting and reg~iltory burdens wMe offerint IIOf<rtller 
r\'duction In the rtsk5 of money marlcet /urIds, 

Many state treasurers aao manage state pooled Investment funds and local gOY('l11lllent Investment pools, 
which resemble money marllet funds and fU'ICtlon ill safe and essentfal short·term investment of foods for 
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both state aod local governments, If these funds are required to conform to new regulalions, the additiCNI 
com of compliarlce will be borne by lhe states Of passed on to local ~ovemmems. 

II adopled, these projXIsed cha~ may weU ~rink lhe money food industIY aod the partidpailts wIIo rely on 
it due 10 lhe (.I'lcertainties 01 daily mark to market arid lull liquidity. 

If so, an iflllortant part of the investilli and fiOllrldlli market will <fuas:ipear, with inl'f.'Stors left to SL'arcn for 
other, perhajls riskitr alternatIVes and borrowm forced to obtain credit at more expensive rates. 

We appreciate the continual efloru to learn from aod work to avoid a repetitkrJ of all a!peCts of the 2008 
fiOllridal crisis. StI. we nave an obl~ation to speak CM.It when r~lbtion iOl'S 100 far. 

fOf these reasons, at its 2012 leiislatil't Conference in Washillfon, D.C., the /lAST (.I'laninously adopted a 

resolution opposing these addiliCNI dlanies and "';11 contiooe to wOO: with the 5£C to ~ ~opriate 
rejUlation of I1lOIley market funds . 

We fully Sl4lPOfIed the 2010 regulations that he(ped make these investment vehides the mgllly rt'Sulaled, I"",· 
risll products that they are today, Those reforms lostered trarlSparency, mandated higher credit quality and 
f'I1l1anced lirluidirv. therf'hy ('O\uring foods eM weartwor pI'I'iIlds of I'ltr_ marki>l ttmu!l'nCe. In so doilli, 

the new regoJ.atiorn h~ve alrealtj achieved the effect of minimizilli prScilli flLICtuatlons due to chaOit'S In 
Interest rates and credit quality. 

The p.-oposed changes by the SEC add nothing to thi$ but an UI'I(Ioe regulatory burden. 

Kate MIlrsha/i Is lhe treasurer of IIeYodo and pm!dent of lilt National AssodOlion of Stale Trfllsuftrs. MiJnju 
Gilnerlwolo Is tilt trtosum of Virginia and senior I'ke ptNident of HAST, Richard fllis Is tile trl'Osurtr of 
Ulah arid 5t'(felaty·/Teasurer of NAST. 

~;; SOURCEMfDIA· 

02012 TIlt> SOod ~ and Soo.mMtdia, Inc. All Jij~Rewrvrd. So:vc~ is an 
IIM!'!tcorp COIJ1lafI)'. Usr, dupliulion, Of \ale of Ihinemce, 01 dill wl!am herfln, 
e»:epl as ~ In tile Si.tlscription~, is strictly prooibit~ . 
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Am~rica n Public Power Association 
Councilor Derelopment .'inance Agencies 

Coundl of Infrastructure Financi ng Authorities 
GOl"ernment Finance Officers Association 

International City/County Management AssOtiation 
Internalional Municipal Lal\)'ers AssOtiation 

Nationa l Association of Counties 
National Association of Health and EducatHJnal Facilities Finance Authorities 

National Associa tion of LOtal Housing Financing Agencies 
National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurtrs 

Nationa l AssOtiation of State Treasurtrs 
National Council of State Housing Agencies 

March 8, 2012 

The Hor.orable Mary L. Schapiro 
Chainnan 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F SUut, NE 
Washington, DC 20)49 

National League of Cities 
U.S. Conrertnet of Mayors 

Re: SEC Activities related to Monev Marke] Mwual rund~ 

Dear Cbainnan Schapiro: 

The organizalions listed above representing state and local gOI'tffill1ents would like 10 bring to your anention the 
vital role money maric:et mutual funds (MMMFs) play foroUT members. A5 \\'e have Staled in previous comments 
to the $eeurities and Exchange Commission, notably to proposed changes to SEC Rule 2a-7 in 2010, we support 
initiatives thaI would strtnglllen money market fuods and ensure inveslOtS are inl'esting in high..quality securities. 
Howe', cr, \\l: are alarmed by recent reportS thaI the SEC may ailer tile nature of these products and eliminate or 
impede state and local governments' ability to invest in these securiti es. As issuers of munkipal securities, we 
also are concerned that such changes would dampen investor demand for the bonds we offer and tllerc:fore 
increase costs for the Slate and local governments that need 10 raise capital for the vital infras\l\lClUre and services 
they provide to their cilizens. 

The possibility of changing the smble riel asset value (NA V) - the hallmark of money maric:et funds -to a fioating 
net asset value greatly concerns LI5. Such a mOI't woold be very harmful to state and local gOI'ernments and the 
entire MMMF martel. The fixed NAV is the fundamenlal feature of money market funds. Forcing funds to float 
their value likely would eliminate the market for these products by foreing many inl·CSIOtS, includ ing ltate and 
local g<ll'emments. 10 divest their MMMF holdings, and discouraging others from U$ingthese funds . 

As investors, many state and local gOI'emmenlS look to MMMFsas an integral part of their cash management 
pr.lClice. ln the thi rd quanerof201 I, state and local govemments lleld S86 billion in MMMFs. The Government 
Finance Officer Association's Best Practice ~Using Mutual Funds for Cash Management Purposes" encourages 
gOI'errunents to look to money market funds for shun·term investments, with appropriate cautions. Many 
governments haw specific policies ~ that mandate inl'tSling in financial products v.ith stable values, and 
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money market funds are the investments used 10 ensure compliance with tbtse ,tate and \ocallaws and policies. 
MMMFs are a popular cash management tool because they are highly regulat«l. Mve minimal risk, and are easily 
book«l. If the SEC were to adopt a Heating NAV for MM~F$., we expect that most ifnot all of our 
organizations' members "'"Quid divest a significant percentage of their investments in MM)'lFs and would be 
forced to JooI;: at compe1ing products that could be more sU$Ceptible to market conditions, more difficult to 
account for and manage, and may pose market risk. That would contrast sharply with the SEC'sgeals, 
particularly since many of those OOffipe1ing products don't provide investors with the same tl1ll\Sparency and 
comprehensive regulato!)' protec1ions as MMMFs. 

In addition to their imponant investment purpose, MMMFsaisoare relat«llOthe municipal bond market. Money 
market funds art the largest investor in shon-tnm municipal bonds: with $288 billion in assets. tax·exempt 
money market funds hold 57% of all outstanding short·term municipal debt. Changing the NA V from fix«lto 
Heating would make MMMFs far less attractive to investors, thereby limiting money market funds' ability to 
purchase municipal securities. Such a decrease in demand wouk! lead to higher debt issuance costS for many state 
and local governments across the oountl)'. 

Any elfon by the SEC to fundamentalty change the DNA of MMMF, woutd bave an .xlr~mely disruptive elfKt 
on the investing market as ~Il as the municipal bond market. This ultimately could cost state and local 
governments milliOl1S of dollars. as they would have to tum to more costly - and/or more risky _ investments as 
well as fau higher costs for issuing debt due to shrinking demand fot the market. 

We hope that }'ou and otller membersofthc Commission will carefully weigh the IIegative effects that 
fundamental changes to MMMFs would have on the various marketS. We hope you will also C(IIISider the effects 
of the comprehensive amendments to Rule 21·7 adopted in January 2(110, because the enhanced liquidity and 
transparency fostered by these changes appear to have helped MMMFs weather recent periods of market 
turbulence without incident or systemic risk. It is difficult 10 understand "hy the SEC, having already completed 
comprehens ive reforms of Rule 2a-7 that enhances! the value of MMMFs to investors and the economy, would 
now consider additional changes that would ha,'e such a disrupti"e effect for so many, including state and \ocal 
govemments. 

If }'ou ha,'c any questions about this lener, please contact Susan Gaffney. Director of the Govemment Finance 
Officers A~ociation's Federal L..iaison Cenler at 202·393-8468. 

Sincerely, 

American Public Power Association, Amy Hille 
Council of Development finance Agencies, Toby Rinner 
Council of Inl'rastrocrure Financing Authorities, RiCK Farrell 
Government Finance Officm Association, Su:s.an Gaffney 
International CityICounty Management Association, Beth Kellar 
IntematioMI Municipal Lawyers Association, Chuck Thompson 
National Association of Counties, Mike Belarmino 
National Association of Health and Educ:ational Facilities FinllllCt Authorities, ChUCK Samuels 
National Association of Local Housing Financing Agencies. John Murphy 
National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers, Comelia Chehil\O\l 
National Association of State Treasurers. Jon Lawniczak 
National Council of State Housing Agencies, Garth Rieman 
National League of Cities, Lm Etzkorn 
U.S. Conference of Mayors. Lany Jones 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF PAUL SCHOTT STEVENS 
PRESIDENT AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, INVESTMENT COMPANY INSTITUTE 

JUNE 21, 2012 

Opening Statement 
Good morning, Chairman Johnson, Senator Shelby, and Members of the Com-

mittee. I very much appreciate the opportunity to appear today to offer ICI’s per-
spective on the State of the money market fund industry. 

For almost 5 years, ICI has been deeply engaged in analysis and discussion of 
events in the money market and the role of money market funds. We take pride 
in the fact that our engagement helped produce the first comprehensive regulatory 
reforms for any financial product in the wake of the crisis—five months before the 
Dodd-Frank Act was passed. 

The reforms for money market funds in 2010 benefit investors and the economy 
by raising credit standards and shortening maturities for funds’ portfolios. 

They remove incentives for investors to redeem rapidly, by increasing trans-
parency of fund holdings and authorizing an orderly liquidation if a fund risks 
breaking the dollar. 

And those reforms sharply reduce the spillover effects of money market fund re-
demptions on the broader markets. As of December 2011, prime money market 
funds held $660 billion in assets that would be liquid within a week—more than 
twice the amount that investors redeemed from prime funds in the week of Sep-
tember 15, 2008. Today, prime funds keep more than 30 percent of their assets in 
liquidity buffers composed primarily of Treasury and Government securities and re-
purchase agreements—precisely the instruments investors were seeking in 2008. 

We didn’t have to wait long to put these reforms to the test. In the summer of 
2011, markets were rattled by three significant events: the eurozone crisis; the 
showdown over the U.S. debt ceiling; and the historic downgrade by Standard & 
Poor’s of U.S. Government long-term debt. 

Money market funds did indeed see large redemptions. From early June to early 
August, investors withdrew 10 percent of their assets from prime money market 
funds—$172 billion in all. During the debt-ceiling crisis, prime and Government 
funds together saw an outflow of $114 billion in just 4 trading days. 

But this withdrawal from money market funds had no discernable effects at all— 
either on the funds or on the markets. From April through December, prime money 
market funds kept their daily liquidity at more than twice the required level, and 
weekly liquidity stayed one-third to one-half higher than required. 

Among the prime funds with the greatest exposure to European financial institu-
tions, the average mark-to-market price of their shares fell by nine-tenths of a basis 
point. On a $1.00 fund share, that’s nine one-thousandths of a penny. 

It’s clear from this experience that the reforms of 2010 have worked—and that 
money market funds today are a fundamentally different product than in 2008. 

Unfortunately, that message hasn’t gotten through to the regulatory community. 
They tell us that money market funds are ‘‘susceptible’’ to runs. They’re worried 
that the Government can’t ‘‘bail out’’ these funds in a future crisis. 

Both of these statements are based in myths. 
Let’s look at September 2008. Regulators talk about the ‘‘contagion’’ from Reserve 

Primary’s failure. But Reserve Primary broke the dollar in the middle of a raging 
epidemic of bank failures. In the turmoil, banks were refusing to lend to each other, 
even overnight. 

Two things stand out. First, Reserve Primary’s breaking the dollar did not trigger 
the tightening of the commercial paper market—investors of all types began aban-
doning that market days before Reserve Primary failed. Second, investors did not 
flee from the money market fund structure. Rather, they fled from securities of fi-
nancial institutions and sought the refuge of U.S. Treasury securities—by buying 
shares in money market funds invested in Government securities. Assets of taxable 
funds—prime and Government—declined by only 4 percent in the week of Sep-
tember 15. 

The Treasury and the Federal Reserve stepped in to restore the financial markets. 
Let me be clear: money market funds received no financial support from the Federal 
Government. The Treasury guarantee program never paid a dime in claims—in-
stead, it collected $1.2 billion for the taxpayers. It’s quite a stretch to call that a 
‘‘bailout.’’ The Federal Reserve’s facilities were designed to use money market funds 
to access the markets and pump in needed liquidity. That’s Central Banking 101. 

Our shareholders realize that money market funds are investments—and they 
bear the risk of loss. No one in the investment community believes that these funds 
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carry a Government guarantee—and no one in our industry wants one. Period—full 
stop. 

In conclusion, let me address the issue of sponsor support for funds. Since the 
1970s, advisers to money market funds have on occasion chosen to address credit 
or valuation issues in their portfolios and support their funds. They did so with pri-
vate resources—not taxpayer dollars. And they did so for business interests—to pro-
tect their brand or preserve their fund’s rating. 

The SEC hasn’t released any data to back its claims about sponsor support. We 
can say, however, that we know of only one instance of sponsor support since the 
2010 reforms, and that in that case the security in question was in no danger of 
defaulting. 

Yet the SEC suggests that every case of sponsor support should be seen as a re-
peat of September 2008. They suggest that without sponsor support, money market 
funds would have triggered runs. 

Decades of experience with these funds suggest just the opposite. Before the latest 
financial crisis, there was only one occasion when a money market fund broke a dol-
lar, in 1994. The world yawned. 

Persistently viewing money market funds through the narrow prism of 2008, the 
SEC clings to plans to impose structural changes that would destroy money market 
funds, at great cost to investors, State and local governments, business, and the 
economy. That is an outcome that we must avoid. 

Thank you, and I’m happy to take your questions. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Monty market funds an: oneofthe most signi~Qnt ~n;mcial pnxlUCI inno .... tionsof the p.St half 
century. With S2,6trillion in assetS, monty marl.et funds tOlUy se"'t O'tf 57 million reuil 
in,-estor>. as "til as eorpoutions, municipalities, and other institutional investors as a 10lNOst, 
efficknt em m.n.~mem twlthal provi&s a high dtgn:eorIiquidity, stability of principal, and I 

marlet ·based yield. TI,ey are an imponant source ofdirtct financingfofstate and local 
govtrnment>. businesses, and financial institution>. and indirect ~na ncing for household~ 

Contury to the suggestions of critics and some poliqmaker>. a areful re-'iew of market eltnts 
demonsm.tes that money nurl.et funds did not accekn-te the firn.ndal crisisof2007·2008. Like 
other market panicipanl>' monty marl.et funds were directly afltcted by enormous Salle and 
dur~tion of the crisis, ~nJ by th~ bek of coherent, ,onsist~nt government policy rt5po,uC$. In 
COntrast to ma>silt F.iilurtS in the bank sector,a sin~e money market fund could not return the full 
S 1.00 share price to imtstors after an unprecedented set offailure>. including that of lehman 
Brothers. Theevemsof2oo7·2oo8 are in snrl.comrnt to thos.eofI994- theon/yDlhtrlimt a 
money marl.et fund eltf 'broke a dollar. ' 

E,tn as inl'estors lost confidence in the nurkets and in goltTtunent poliq during the 2007·2008 
financial crisis, they remained i"'tsted in money market fund>. shifting their a$S(\s from ' prime' 
money market fundsto T rearurpnd goyernrnent and agtncy money marlet funds. Assets of 
money marl.et funds Khim~d an a11·time high of almost $3.9 million by Fdmlary 2009. 

Since the erisi>. much progress has betn made to"";Ird the objectil-e of prese""ing the benefots that 
money marl.et funds prol'iJe to the economy and to inltstors. while making them more resiliem in 
the F.iceofsel·ere market Slress. Most notably, dra\I~ngupon recommendations from ICI's Money 
M.rket Working Group, in early 2010 the Securities and u:change Commission apptoltd rule 
amrndments deSigned to strengthen money n14rket funds against cenain mon·term market risks 
and proVide greater protenions fOf inl'CS(ors in a fund that is unabk (0 maimain a .lIable nel ass.et 
,-.lue ("NA \1") per shan:. Thes.e rule changes pro\td theirl"alue in the fact of .Iignifklilt market 
mrmoillasr: summer, calling imo queslion the n«d for further reform.!. 

Any additional Rforms must pttse""e the fundamental characteristics of money market funds
snch asa stable NAVand ready liquidity-and ensure a continued robust and competitil"e money 
nllt1.:et fund industry. Unfonunate!y, some re~lato[$ continue to view money market fund reform 
through the ouui;ued lens of2oo8. They are considering structuul ch.nges that would alter the 
characteriSlics that inl-estors deeply...alue and reduct competition by driving fund sponsors OUl of 
the business. These changes would destroy money market funds, at great roSt to inltSlor>. stale and 
local gol"rrnmrnts and the economy. 
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I. imr(H\oniOIl 

My oamc i, P~ul Schou StCVt'n>. I Am Pre$i&nr ~nd CEO of the Investment Compan)' 
hmiwte. the n~rio!l;t.) 1ssocUtion oru.s. rtginmd ;n'~tmem comp.1nies. indudillgmum.:tl funds. 
do~·end limd>.ochangr,u<I&:d fu!lJ~ ~nd unit itwmmem uum. ,\\tmbw onCl lII~lUgt IOt~l 
as.sru ors 13,4 rliUion ~tld ;etw Ol'er 9(ImiJlioli s1urdl0IJers. 

I ITry lIIu,h ~pprroJ[e the opponun;ty 10 ~ppe.:tr be:fol't: me Sen.ue Committet on Banking. 
Hou,logand Urhur Allia!r> and olTeroltrpmpwi\~, on dtt !.we of the lIIoney nurke! fund inJuury. 
Money lO.:trkt IitnJs. which date b.1cl:: to thr r:uly 1970$, .:tre Ollt of t.he ILLO)! ,igl1iAcull .:trw !LLtXtSiIfUI 

tlnanci:t! pmdU(t Inno\'.:trion~or tltt PolSt h:t!fa:mury. T()(by. oVl:rS7 maUon urall [n"olOl'3; a.\ welJa! 
(orporations, JIlunicijJollitiN, and other iUlt:I!Ution;t.) in\'f:StOI'3; rdy on the S2.6 trillion money nmket 
fund indu!tryasa 1011'-{'(l!l,elficienta.li1 nnn.gr:ment tool thai proyjdcs~ high rlcgrttofJiquidiry, 
!r~b;liI)'Or principal 1';llue. and:l m.1rk~t ·bued ridd. MOllty market rund;;t.)Q>e1vt: :i.lan il1\pon~1ll 
lQur~ of direo;. Jln~ndng fur "l(C md 1'l'C11 sO\'crnlM!lr>. bwlll('<se<, ;t(IJ lln~nd,J IM(liu(iolli. lnd of 
inJireer Rnaudng for hou!dJolds. Without these fimds. fin~lLdngfur~U of\hele injtinttiOIl~ ~nd 
!ndil'idul.h II>'Ould be: more tlpl':milT and le!iS rffic\enL' 

MOlle), mMket fundsOllT theirmcces.s. in blgt pm, to t~ suingt'nt reguI.l\ory requirclllC'ntstO 
whkh they ;Ire subject under the federal >ecuritiel 111<1 indmling. mOlt not~bJr, Rult 2~ ·i umltr the 
lnl'eSlmenr Comp,o,ny Aa of1940 ("lnvtwurm ComplllY ArlO). The rtgul~[O!JI rtginttemblishal 
by Rule lI.·7 h"" pro'Tn to be: Ihible .nd d&cti"e in prutectingln,nton;' intcruli1nd miil'm.ining 
thelrconfidenCl' In money nmketfund>. Tilt Strurkits and Exchange Commission (,SEC) dC9:'rvts 

tremendolll aedit for crafting the51:' requirement. ~ nJ ~dlllini!trrin& them in a nunner that has alioll'ed 
!!lOnC)' m~rke( flUids to thri"r and to >em' so rnanyin"CiwtS. The SEC~lso hu rllorkrniICd ~nd 
mengthtned the rukfroll1 tillle to rime ucircunm1umwamlltal (most rc«ntJy in 1010,11 
diSlll.\sd be:Jow). 

[n r«ognition of the imponinCl' of mOIle)' m~rket fundi to the globAl econolllY and 10 
illl'CSlOrs. [0 and in mernixrs Jla'T de,·ore.! signifiQnt dm~ ,"d efforr to comi<k1illg how 10 m.k, 
money mllk~t fumi< mort robust undtrewll the 1II00t .dver5l:' market oonditions->uch 1, thrue 
ausal b), rllt wide>I'I't::Id b;wk f.ilmes in 200S. OvtTule p<u[ few rem. [h~ SEC ollJ [h~ fund ,odu'(I)' 
h1ve nude a gteat duJ of progtelS toWOlrd their .Iured goal of !\Tl'JIgthl'Jling me resiliemJ of 1II0nt')· 
nllfRt fiuttls, T;rltingtht inili.til'e!ll respond qukkll' -:lIId~ggrtS$r.'tlyro IhecI'C1l1l off.al1200S, [e! 
fOmtN a Money Marl:et Working Group tostudyme money rumer, mOlley m.riC! fundI and orller 
panicipmtl in the money l1\~rket. ~lId reCtI\! n'~tket c1rWltUUllcn 1 TII~ /lbrdl 2009 RrportoJtbt 

, An "",mn.<i 111< inoJ'<lmll(t ,J "",n..,. ""rktt ~nd. .. ~nonti;d lIl(tnnt,ji.,;., within lIMo braad« monty....Nt " 
.nKhnl ;lS >1\ ' J'IX1'di'xl0 tillS 101,., 
, A<oryridtt p"iS .. In!<"UIl'IOO~ 1).0 i\lrnwl(ln of.).o Wikli~ Group u,l"1iIobio QfI leI" .... b!~! <I 

hqn;11wn1Ngr ooIOcrtm:aI.-!I!II"""jyg!l1lOMY III!);wjJ8nm III"' UQltl' 
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M~~tJ Marlcel WD~J:;lIg Group addrtsset1 tb~ tOpiel ~nd ~d\'an((d wid~-T\l"ging r~coml1lendation> for 
W~ SEC 10 Slrtngillen money market filnd rc-gulaliolL J 

In 2(}IO, wim Ibe indumy'.lmong.lupport, l~ SECapprol'tJ D.Hmhingrukllllendmems 
Ib~1 incolJXl!;ued mall)' uf die ~1~fWC Repon'i m:OnllllenWrlon. Jnd enh:lIJctd an ~Irtady-)Irlcl 
rt'gimc of monty market fund ~laliml.j 1'1lt:amtndcd rules m~k1- monty m~d;et fimds more 

Wili<:fll by, ~mong mher dlings., imposing DeW credit qwlj[y, millllrilY, and liquidilY mmdardl ~nd 

iacrNsinglhe 1U1IIpartncy of Ihesl' fiwds. In thal',,"1 a money m.rhl fuml pl'Ol'es unablelo 

mainraitl a m.blc Sl.OO ne! .t>SCt l'1lue (~AV·) jl(1 shart, Ihe !imd',board ofdirwor. iscmpoII'Cftd 

10 f1Ikc jIIllmp! aulon unlSurt an onlcrly liquid.lion oflhe fund-andtquillbk l!talmem ror oll 

shartholdcr~ Th~ rdorm. prDI1:d Ihcirn!<lC laSlwmnltrll'h,n mooey nur~tI fund~-lI'ithoul 

incldcm-mci I.t.rg<' volulltn of shartholder mknllllions during periods of .lignif\crm omilel IUfI)10~, 
lnduding acredil (I'enl iOI'oll'iog the historicrloll'ngQde of U.S. government dclll, j Indctd, so far

rtaching II'tre these reforms [hallo(by', money nurl<cI fund indulH), isdr;llnlliallydifl'erenl from 
thaI 0(2008. Yel.lhe calb ror funher rdorm cOlHinue. 

Rxguhtou /rponedJ)' m. pUlluing Oawctl propowl th~t lI'al haml invtSlors. danlllgt' ~nancing 

for bulin~ and M~lt ~IlJ local governments. and jeop~rdlu a .\IilJ.frlgik «:enomic rem,·cry.' 

Indml, th~ id~.t> undn comidcmion wiU drirc funds om ofbuli~n, ~dudng comperi[ ion .nd 

choke. and a!tcr th~ fundml~lH:U char.lClCri,rics of OlonCYl11lrk1-1 fUlids- such :LI111ahie NAYalid 

rnd)'liquidily-rlleltby dc:!I ro)'ing rltcir I':UUC to invtl[OIi and Ihe economy, Ramfl [hm making Oll! 

".:onomyand f1n~ncial.lplfn\ monger,.lUcil ~rorms hll"t thepo!wriollo hKrea!I' S)'llemic [I.1k by 
dril'ing illve.lt or~ illto ks, ·regul.!ttd, irSS' Ir;lll!pamn prodllCli. Ilia mel!( survey by T !(ajury 

SII1Uegies. Inc., rour 0111 offll'e inllitulionol ililitSIOIl t.\id Ihey would reduct or eliminate their use of 

money market fundI if Ihose funware IUbic:Cled loa H(l;[tingNAV requirement or redemption 
leJtrictioll': Ba~ on these ill\'0I0rs' esrin\jlcs, inslinnion.al a!.it[lin monry nwket fimdswould 
,ie.:linc: by 60 pcrctnt or mort,' 

, j<t 1"",n"""1 c,q.,,~110l["U\l', iV1*'J t/l~' M,,,,, .II~*II 11'."'''.( Gmup (M",,~ I 7 21.1)9) r~L"I\t'G ~ "), 
.Y>il.w. .. blll"/(!r'f!'1I' jrj"'i'¢I!t]X !l'1 .. milt 1l<1£ 

• S ... ,1/""'1 M",JtI FwttI &fo-, SEC kk:"" ;0..:", lC29I.l.l !I'<bn"'}'1J,2~IO) , .~ FR 10060 (,'I""h ~, 2010) '"M~\F 

Rd<>rm Adoro"~ kku<"~ TIle rurl<fu rrsuW"'l' "q"""....,~ fur IDOIIt)' .. w. fund, llrt durust<d on tp<.<r dru.d in 

~"",,\\', bdo .. , 

• fWIIlft'. s.cUOli 11'.f. 

• On!" .. ruhli< "'-"""'<"IIU Ifom .hEr< ~EC'~1111",,-,,1OII<I) qo«OO""'S,,,", .. «I lOr limhtt «fur.., ~~C C~.;"" .. , M.Ir)' 
Xh.f"!O uII.! Sf.!.': 'Ia£fh", (G1l'iroKJ ,0 pm' ,boir ",konn .S"nJ;a, ir>li<>.'''S[h" '">pit-al buffm rvnbin<d ";Ih 
rnltmpl;on rtSIrinion. and/o< rtq"inng moocy m:.rl: .. fund,lO fbI u..., SA\' lrt' th< propo!ll''"'dct lenwknuOO\. 
Str, I.g. Mill)' L Scllorim. Ciw,man, s..:uri" ", "wl f.Jdu!\rI' CommUlolOll. R<n .... k.! II [i>< Soc",,,, Df.~,,,,,,,,.,. ~nc" 
Edi"'";utd Writ.n (~B['iI:') Ann":.! C<ouro>llOO1 (Mudt 15, '(lll) ("S<hlpirO ~IU(~ 2ul2 Ranuls,' .. ·aiJA,ItI ., 
Jnv:llnYM;l!t!I1nmi!ll"",bIlQ12Ijj1ffiO\151lmb,lqm 4I1d SECCh",m'"" M.ry L ~1ui"fQ. Rcm"ku[ SIFMA', 
2~1 I Ann":.! M<tt'''5 (I>()<tInt;... 7, 201 I ), • .,;1,,* .. ~uw{J"""'J«;",lnmlqm;hl2QllIIP'hIIQ"1 ImlYgm. 

lei N<n"">Sio<d T millry x. .. ,,!?-~, In<. IQ"",JlICt t 'IUJy'Q help 1IIIdrnw.d ,bo tlKtu al v"iw. !lEe rdi;J,m 

~"n IIIOI><\' !/WI<", fund '1!«\Wf',. n.,~. ,\I ... " .II,rU, f .. 1i RtgJJJ.uil!ll: 11.- I o"tll '''' T."",,,,,,.; , 

! 
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For otlr pm,lCI h~s (oo!iswui), !uPpolled ~plori!1g rtilsoo~bk options [0 l!likt moll!')' 
Ul~rktt fullds~ven more resiliellt while prtlCl'I,ngritc fUndlm~nt~1 dm·~<.'1cri>tia of these fund$. ICJ 's 
vi~wson possibkl Wlition:rJ money mad,r fund rd'orms Jlso hm: ,,"oiY,J in ['(cent monlhdor Sl:1'troi 

~ason$. Fillr, n mcntio~d mo,'e, W't' ~I'(' hld l~opporrunlt)' IOobscr.'t' Ihe lucmsof rhc SEC'! 
201 0~ lI\e!lJII\<'ml in !Idping lIloney I!\ar~tl flll1jls withlr~nd 'lIl rkct Stn'S" Mlich snoll~Y ,;dis imo 
quw:ion thc need for Idd\tion:rJ reforms. &rood we h~vt (Ondurkd tltat rdorm oplion! rcpotlcdly 
under the IIlOlt serioU! (OnJ.idcntioll ~fe S('\'t'['(!)' Aall'Cll l nd WI:lLdd prove exmorditllrily cktrilnem:rJ 
to investoll; issllen of shOIl-teml ddlt, ~nd the Coulltry, not \0 mention the industry_ 

We !CIUJ;n committed to working with rtgu!l[(l~ Mlhis Im[>OmJl! issue. but we submit that 
thil proctn >Ilould br guided by rwo prindplo. Fit)[, we should preserve tho" ky fGlUIteS of mo~y 

rolM funJs (ilidudingthc sllbk $1.00 prr-dlm NAV and fl'lldy liquidi ty) rhlthlY1' mlde rhem so 
I'llIL.1bk :lnd ~ !1nail't to investors. Swmd, we should PI'<$(1W chu~ tor ;nvtitO!1 by en;uringl 
conrinlJ(d rebuS! ind wm]l(riril't glob.IJ UlOIk')' marhr fund induStry. Unforrun~!d~, the pmporwll 
\\'t underll .. nd ""mc fCS.J"IO<S .ur.-cmly ~ft ,on,idering "" .hogcdrcr oil 00ci! wilh I.h." I'rlncil'le,.. 

Ollr ,ommen!! below begin with 3 disamion or the <:'o'(llr) of2oo7 ro 2oo8- indnding !It~ 
CUIIII~tuOUS 1I'td:. durillg Septcmber 2008 ~ ft<'r Lchnl311 Brothers f.!i!N- tO ~'Orrcct the f.t!se nm~liI'( 
esjlOll!eJ b)' ~mr polkymakn and critics tmt rnuney m~ne! fundi were [esf'On>ible for ao::dtrllting 
th~ financUl crilil (Section 1I1nd Ap~ndll A). Nat, we describe effortS rruJerr.lkcn bl' the rtgulators 
and the industry to strtnSllrcn money mariet fund reguhtion in relponK' to die fi113ncU.l crisi~ (Section 
111). We thell c.omine hOll' mont)' nmk'et fim.u~re rcgul~led todar underthc n<'w, miaer SEC 
amendmennwdholl' tllO" new rcqui!rmem~hdptd po!ili()n dte money markl fund ind ~I[I)'to 
su(<.w fully W(lthe( re«m nmkel dl:rJ1enlP (Section IV), Fin~ll;" wc di>russ our deep (QllrefUl with 
the j1OliCYOPliOII! the SEC i! co n,idering: requiringl110Lley n\lrket liul.bto Itt thdr duCt prires llou ; 
requiring the fundi or theil ariy;sers to rIllinla;n u plicit Ci pil~l; ~nd inlplemwting ~nnanelll 
re!tOct;o!l$OU slwdlOldm' ~hilitylo rtdeent:rJ1 Ordl(\r Ml1rei On dcnl~nd (SectiOII V). Tobo:tter 
apbin ,he lingub,rbt~flu Il)oney marke, funds PlVvid.: (0 im'e!tors and tlree<onoRlY, wc a1 ;o 
pl'llvidc an ovcrview of the moneymlrkel itself. including its Ilnrcmrr and panicipalltl and the key 
chm ctcri,uCi of money nlartt[ fum!' (ApJ'eJl(iil: B). 

II , UnderslandingMoney Markt t Fund De\'dopnltnlS in Iht Financial erisil 

Critk:1 of money nlUke! fundl ofiell ~tpK' that the Au~n,ia! ,rili. o(2oo7-2oo8 demonlmtei! 
rim mon"Y m~rl.:et firnds a~ panlrobrly"fngilc ' or"lusaptible' to runs. Theywmcnd rhlt if any 

"'21l1b" on tel', ..w.~,,, bur: '/mrrdgLlIlVpJj 'm !l " I 19'" IlQIIIII'tIItlf nS[ ~"MY'). 'I 'c:llUry St''''q;>tI 
j~ 203 uniqtlt 'orpGt ..... "...,<'tnm<nL IIOl<l "'lIirutio<ool in'<>1<l<1 bmlttp I-<hnl>ry !J,.d MJrch 6. 201 L OIkins31 
qu<!I~ , ~"II thri, ,1Ih pool.. ,.,<\01"""" obi<a;>'a, ~d tII(I'r Sf.C 0lfI(( f'" ro. mlll><)'lIWk,t fund ~m-

Il< .. rin~ :-:AV .. <>p .. llrolkn .. ",d mlc .. !~,oo ... f1'kTioo~ T ... ",,,,, .. ,,, 'W'ohr'"' ,,,en of "KIII<'rmnkt 6,00" 
llI>ij,u,1\lIUl "''''' dille; orct>un, lot su 'ril1ion. ()I' M ['ffl'<nL 0( riot ~Ui ,nD,O!! in U.s. mon'r lii0i,1:£. fund Wo.ti. 

' /l 

J 
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Ollt monc), mlrke! fimd [o(by wm 10 'brt.1k adoJl..1f· (i. t" £lillO !Iuinuin I SJ,OONA V) llmchoMcrs 
ofotherfilnd; would mlN:m rn m~, We: Mrongly dis;lgrct. 

Fedcl1ll Reo.:n~ Chl frm1n &n Bemankc Chal2C!crlzcd tilt m.ukerc''l:nu in the fallofZOO8:1S 
"rhe wom RlUnci.ll ((ilis in glob;al hi)lo~, indudingrhc Grc!r Depr~ion," He ~m on to $I)' Ih.! 
'[ l]f )'OU look ~f [he I1nll, m1! Clll'l/: mllkr pr«,UlC in mJ[ pcriod .. ,only Olll: .. , was 1101 ar K:riom rilk of 
£lilute, So OUI of ILUybr Ihe [3, nofd~ 1II0S! illlpon~nt r.n~ncial in)ljIUlion, in mc United Slates, 12 

WB(' a[lilk of(a ~Ult \~i["hin a ptrioJ o( a woxkor[,,'O."'· Thtcvcnt,l ol2007 2008 ~rc, 10 Ix $Urt, 

highly unu>Ua1. ThC)' ~JllX1r . U [h. mort jO whcn compartd 'll"ilh meonlyolhrr linlca money nmin 
fund brokea dollar.:rnd dlC" dilkrcnc .. :nivid~ tllu<,mlc Ih .. iml'OmnCl' or Ih .. Imf of Ih. onrall 
fUl1udal « o!!omy [0 iJl\'~t o rrt;iCliol~ How inl'e$(ors art likely to rc-m ill lhe 1'1:1")' rartCl'Cl1( lirara 
money marie[ fund iI ulIlblc [0 rt [urn a fulJ $1.00 pc'r iJlJrt critiCllly d"P"nd.~ In ourjudgn~m.o n the 
fllllndal environlllem-i ... ~ whether and [0 wlw degrtt there are adI'CNC fiJwlC1.11 nwkCl 

dCl"dopn(c1U1 th~l precc:& and surround that OCi.lIfrt ute. 

A. Market hs;ntl L(adjng Up to September !QQS 

,'tolley Ifl~rket filnd, were not thcClIL.IC.of (he f1!!ancill crilis, Ixu wm directly affcaed b)' ils 
enOlmous-sale ~nd dumioll, ~nd by the l.ck of cohertllt, wnsislerJl government policy rCSI'0nloes," 
Like mall)' m~rl:et p~rticipal)!s, !IlOOt;~ IlI.arkct frlllW: wert hit by a glo~l ,rbis thu begau (0 r:tkc hold 
long before SelKcUllxr 2008. 

~luch of this history i. F.imiliar. bur the pamori! Ilut rdale 10 mone)' markel frllld! !Illy be leu 
SO. It de5(n'l:l careful rtV~w, in liglu oi,rilia' bro~d cl1ill!! aoout [ll( cxpcrknCl'oflllOllt)' nl~rkn 
fund. in the crisis. TIle 6n;(lIoal cri$iswas, Srn lud furemon, a cril;S in me real e>t.~te n.urkcU1nd the 
·originate ro diuribute' model tim drvdoptd.'l Over Ihe ptrioJ 0011\2004 10 mid.2006, originations 
of subprime and other low·documcnllllion mongagr IOJIlS SOOted." ,\bny subprime oorro"'~f> Iud 
lakerl OUt di:eply.Ji5COIlJllcd ~lljlUr~lJIN1te mOIlg,lgcs or mortgages wilh ntg.!livt amortization 
fC";llUrcs." pml)' on Ihe bdief rh~t hOllk priCCI would continllC 10 rue and aUowlhcm to refln.ott on 

• U.I.. ", .. owl cm.. ["'I" I!)' C"",""""",,, 'lit f i>u"",JCrnh 'OIj",,,.IItJ'"lf (J",~", lO l l) ('fCle R<p<lII'l ....... t.bk 
.,1"111' ""I ""'Qlll,fSYllilml,t.;·l,jI't}fC1L pdfl{:rO·11:1C rdI," .150\. 

'" !d. 

" f",. urr,di"" rI """"" JkTd(lpmcnn ill {ho nn.nciJ (";;"!if App<~di.t A, 

1'.'Iu l mmJly I'CIC itqII><t. "pr. nolt 9, 

l' Tho .",n~' r;i ,"~pri ... ~nJ O(~cr l",..,l":lHru:n{.u"," ,nun~"" ""sin>ti()<1, doubkJ fr~,.. I A .,iIlioo '" 1OO31Q 
, ",iIli<\n "' l00S tnd {ho" l" .. kJ o/f ", 2f1\16. Thtu: m"u~ "'1",,,,,,ucd mQrt ,hllll )0 p<runt of ,he (oul J"U ... 

"'OIIIdt of m(>r!g'g' k..dinS In lOOS. up fr(lfll onh' IQ j>tr«nt in 200~ " .'itt 0. ... MI),<', ~<n P, ,,,<,IlI1Q SIII.w 

Shoduod,11u: Rh< in Mn,,~1!" O.r."I ~: f)~~" iUtd "'_'" ni)/'~fS"'" StiltS, ftd ... 1 R<>(1'>1 &",d 
()I,'n"lIIber 2(08), 

I, G.""nllr, ""S"M .mon;, .. ,o. 0CC\ll\ IllIKo , OOrfQ'!l'Cl"', p' rm<nt fin 1",,"00 "k ... ,h •• , lie ,",am ."",Kd 
during {N' ",,'ioJ ..... ul"ng in.n ,,,,mit itt {M bo,ww.:r', 1(.t,In ~"" . 
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mort fal'O!';lbk I~lms in Ik !\IIUlt, O .. o:r Ih~lame period. howtl'tr. morHelm inltlt5t !';I1~SlOst 

marp/y. as monm!)' policy IOnghllo dampen infLalion.'! The !';Ipid inmase in mOl1 ·t~rm inltrtst 

!';I1(s fOllertd a slowing of Ihe economy. job losst$, and a rist in the COst of ntll' mOl1gag.: borrowing. 

AppltCialion of house prices mooemtd and Ikn f.tJttltd. In Ihe filce of Ih(S( oo,'tlopmtnl$, snbprime 

borrow~rs ~n 10 defauli on Ihtir mOl1gag.:$, 

Dimculiits in Ihe subprime mOllgag.: market began 10 spill ol·tr imo Ihe mOIHerm wd 

credil muxell by mid·zoo7. InCl'tasingiy, I(ndm had financed IUbprime and othrr mOIlg;.gt5 by 

plCuging Ihem imo structured product$, which wrre Ihen $Old imo Ihe financial markets. In $Orne 
case>, such mOIlg;.gts lI'tre uStd 10 back asStI·backed commercial paper (OABCP') or wert 

channeled imo muetured inl'eSrmem I'ehides ("SlY.!") rhallhtn issued rommercill paper. In June 

and July ZOO7, credil ming agenciu beg;.n 10 downgrade many of Iht a.lStu (snch as SIY> and 

ABCP) Ihat Wert backed eilher dirwly or indir~cdy by subprime mongag.:s. Thi,CIUStd 

difficuliiu for inl·tslmem pools Ihal held .!ubprime mOffgagtS, or ABCP and SlY.! backed by 
lubprimc mong~gc .. ~nd rhc ~u,rion r~1C ""urir;" m~rkct. "whkh Wtlc imp~"cd be"u", of 

Spillo\·ereffws. 

Tht bankingcrisi, Ihu fOllowed wasCltaSlrOphic. Alltasl 13 major inSlitUlion,lI'tllt 

bankrupl, ,,'tre laken o\'(r. or were rescued in Iht 12 momhsbefort Ldlman Brolhe($ faikd. uhman's 

failure lI"l.San apc<:illlydimcull mock for Ihe markel beCIUSt illtpr(S(mtd an abrupr rtl'tTSr in 
direction by (he u.S.gol'trnmtlll from ils plt"ions decisions to intt"'tneand l't$Cut Iht smalkr Bear 

Stearns, and Fannie: Mae and Freddie Mac. 

B),comml, money markel funds receil'ed among I"Olt ofcontKknce. o,'trlnt 13 momhs 

from rhetnd ofJul), 2007 rhrough Augus[ 2008, money market fund.! absorbed almO.l{ $900biUion in 

new elm, boosting Ihe size of lhe monty marktt fund indumy by more Ihan onNhird. EighlY percem 
of this \';1>1 inflow (mort Ihan $700 biUion) wOlsdirecttd 10 imlilUliona! mare da~as institurionll 

inl"tSlOfS,.lUm asrorpo!';l[tcash manag.:rsanJ sme and local gol'trnmem$, sough! a lakr hal'tn for 

their cash b.JJanct5. '" 

" From Jun. 2004 ,hrouy. 1un. 2006. ,hc F«Im! RcsolYc. IC(king ,<) f<)I(!!.J! inA.,ion.')' pms"r(s .nd relurn 
shorN.rm in,.m, rms to. m<)I( _m.J Ind, r>is«l the ftderal funds rate by 42S tnsis pointS, from I p<r«n, ,0 
S.25 p<t«0[, .od kcp' [he o''''oiSI" ruc .[ [hl1 1<,..1 "n[il s.p',mb<r 2007 . 

.. s."".J fmors h.,.. betn id,nrir.cd 11 (on[ribllling ,0 ,he soiling of rhe AR$ m1lket. Monolinc insurtrl .... h.,h 
pro>idcd insuran,' for "",nr AR$, .·Ct< do.·ngr.dcd duc toloss<s On mortvg<·b>ckd bonds ,h" '!.:r Iud insultd, 
Th<Sc d.wnsrui<s moUe im'C!!oo less willing to (01Il( in,o the AR$ mlrk<. T!.: numbc:r of inl'CStor'lC(king [0 • .11 
the:ir AR$ hold ins> ou 'p".d the numb<r ofinl'CS(O" bidding in the '""tiOn>, t<quiring bro""'·d .. l<" to mp in 
ab:Iorb 11>< =<s. supply. UI1im.lIdr, h<l\m'.'. p"""''''' On brok,,«.I<,,· b.J.", •• bm, (,-t., "'ri[. down, due 10 
rhe: ",bp,imc monS's< .ri,i.) ltd 10 blOk .. «ll<, ~rms wruptly ending 1he:i, p1ni.cipa[ion in rhe market. 

"This VOl. of,onfidrn<:. rdlm«l. numbc:r of~ Fir!!.,ompn«i to or"" short·,. .... inttSlm"" pools, money 
owlet funds. urule,,!.: strictum ofRuI< 2./0·7 and with [he: o:werall protr:ctioo,of the Im""'"""t Company Act.1ud 
ponfoOOr wirh "'on<r mllu,i[y,gr<O[" ~quidi1}'. higher qU1liry, more di ... nifkuion, and more [T>n!pll<II<y,lIId with no 
""=st. Strond, 10 rhe """'1t thll money mllke! Iilods ""It indiItClly"'J'<'!<d ro<ubprimc mortgag<! [luoogh ASCP Of 

SIVs,<hey Iud lx<n rapidlydi.'CSIing them",l,," of such boIding!. Third. in ~ ... ""It 100M)' mllke! fund, Iud not 

s 
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B. Key Nuke! EI'!'Q!s ScpltOlbc:r 2008 

TIle fln~ncial ([iIi! rt;jC/[td ~ Cfi!ical5!a~ dUlingScprember2(!08, ,,·hidl WOII chmc!erittd by 
sevtft!y impJjr~ liquidity in the ~ob~l credit nlar~t5and ilUOJ,·en.:y threat, to nUl1lerom investmenl 
~Jlhand o[her Ill1lncial ill5!jrU\ion~ In ~Ol\tntl!!O mruive failures in me b.aok ICClor.1 single U.s. 
mol\C}' nmkct nmd (Rl:srn'''' Primary Fund) could 001 r~wm rhe fuU $1.00 NAY p.:r .Jme 10 in1'C:i!ors 
after lthmll\ failed. l.ehman\ ruJdcn failure ~nd "iooprc:~ unccnaimy aoout theg(ll·cnlincllt'. 
mn.:t IOw:lrds OIhcrtroubleti instiwtions" h~d >evert imp.lw <)n markeu and m.ukcl partiCipants. 
Cenain money Ulad(C! fund,~nd Ulanyorhermoncy mukcl pmicipant.lw'Crr hiE b)' a ! ...... ere liquidity 
flttU. Bank>. seeking!o prrlerve thdrliquidiry. refw.cJ IOknd to one another. hl'"tStors!OOl 
confide"" in t1~ OlUUtl and in gol'l:rnml:m policy. 

FoUowing the e,·cntsor.September I S " I 6.(on«ms!',lpidl~~pread in the fln~ncial OlMkm that 
theddll ofotherblW in"cwnlCnt banb{TheGoldnlln S~dIlGroul,.lnc. and Morg;tn Stdl1~") and 
ceru;n Ilrgc(Olllnlerci.>l1»n1:J: (\l'u/!ovil C:.rpor:uion. W~shinS'on MUIU:>i. ,nd Chigroup) 
prescntcd milch &mttr risk than previously thought. The governlllc!lt's policy on ItKning tronbl~d 
;u$titutiomuso cau~(ls;gni6tant confusion."O$ gl~ny in die IIll rleth;lt\ expected l~hlllao to be 
l",lICJ. followil1gth~ pre(e~1H lhegol'trnmc!u sc! with ill mioMIOII";Ird Be:!rStt.lms, Fallilie ~be" 
~nd Freddie M~c. Rl:f1wing tht;c con."(I1li, dIe COSt of inSUring against delitults by Ihck inSlitu,iOIl~ 
(Ok dr~nwicall11nddetpened lhecl\'dit frett(. At Ihe tim(, Federal ~1"\'toAki.lb seem to h~ve 

bo:eJl~u'J"istd by the SC\'trityof dl( nmldsrtac1ion. Fore~~mpk. in Con~re)Sion11 {(St;monyon 
September B. Ftder.ll R<'.iCM' Chliwlan Ben Bernallke I)oled that; 

[tlhe Etilurc of lehman postd rilks. BUllht troubles ~t lehmjn h~J ~cn well 
known for some tim~. ~Jld invalor! denl)" JCtogniwl--1l! evidenced, ror euillple. 
b)' the high COlt of insuring lehman' I {k:bt in the m~rket for credit default swaps
that dl~ failurt of the nml wal a signiAant po5libility" 1OU5, we judged th~l 
illveslors allli counterplllle; h~ J h~J ! ime 10 lake P".OIU1iollu)" mc:~SUfe$. 

While pcrhjps manilgt<lblr in ,[sdf, ldim~n\- dtfauh 1I';1 ! combined with the 
unexpcmdly !lipid coll.pst of AIG. \\'hlch tOg.!thn rontributed to me dcI'tlol'mem 
.. of tl\f1IordinarJ)' I ~rbulent Corl(liliOllS in global fiOlllci.u marketS. IJ 

.L..""at ,hm",1Yto ci AI\CP , • .'il\'. ,OIl rll< maM PH"" ';,hcKscrunna h.1l ,ho 1""<1,,;>1 to I"" ,II< SIOO NAV o( 
thO:1< nl""'l' f!I.ti .. Ii..MS;K ri>i. 'Mil spoo!<ln sleWd in ' Q """,halt 01 oUv:,,"iI<surron ,n" di>l~d ~'t>, 

" On< .brJ.fi .. LdlJll. n ~"l> 1~ [~hiI J.<III til< so .... !by [Il< ~ ~ fuod iJJ(ht 1 dDlbr. tho """"""""" 
'&1'" .wi",OOi rour!(.ind 'sr«d ro knd j\.rnm:an INrma.kIn~ GII)llp. I,.., (AIC) up lO SS::; billi()JJ .. d 10 un. nwly 
go 1"'''''''' lI>k< '" ,be: aJ<IIP""Y' """,,nin~ ,n .... I"' lmiinu()JJ [hit it WlJUId IIilI paru<'P"" in , R:.QI<uf rho ;m.u= ,., 
,. ~u"' .... , ofCh>iJIIIlllikn S. ik,nmt~. "U.s. Fin..,,,,.! Mark'l>; "htfu .. d" Cornlllut« on llill1kiro~ HOO$",& 
~nJ U,b.\.> Afl'lf'\, Us. Stn", (St:rl(rnbtl 23. 2(08). ,-qil,ble , I 
hupHb .. klni i<nu._ltlrnbJjr:i ]n4wfin!fwArnM~fib.yg"tVI.slOl¢ jd- b!"Nl!i!1.b!(iA.ti>2.stl
M\MSI!61111 _3. 
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EI'tn in thelt:eItrcmerondi\ions. howel'tr, im'tstors remained iOl'estcd in money martet 
funr4- they shifted their 3$$t;1$ from prime money nurtet funds. which held financial instiWlions' 
It:(Urities. to Tre;ISUryand go\'Crnment and agency money market funds. which did nOI. About S300 
billion Rowed out of prime money market funds; fornery doUar that kft thelt: funds. howel"er, 61 
cents Rowed into Trusury and goveflHnent and agency funds. Indetd, ilwt$lorsdid not abandon 
money market funds: they reacted to theirronarnsabout the flnmdal health of banks, the U.S. 
goyernment's unpredictable responsc to financial in$litutions' rollapses, and concerns about whether in 
such an eJll"ironment prime money market funds could rontinut to sell wets into a frozen commercial 
paper market. 

FoUowing dltsce'.'tms. the Fedel1ll ReSCrl't and U.S. Treamry Deparrment announctd a series 
ofbrol.d initiatives designrd to stabilizt Ihe market, which had cea!td to funuion el'tn for l'try shon
term,high-(redit sccuritit$. One of these progl1lnlswas the Tcmpol':l.ry Guarantee Program for Money 
Market Funds.>" 

Although the steps taken by the Federal Reserl't and the Treasury Department helped to 
stabilizt the commmial paper market and thereby mocleweoutAows from money market funds. 
im'tstorscontinutd to prJI back from riskier credits and sought refuge in the U.S, Treamry market. 
The 4-wetk and 3-momh Treamry bill yields remained well under I percent on most !Uysduringthe 
first halfofOctober. [smance in the commercial paper market "";Isho:al'ilyweighted to paper with 4 
!Uys or kss to maturity, and the 10tal amount of collHnercial paper out$landing contr.lcted throu~1 the 
middle of October. Financial issuers of commercial paperwm p,micul,uly hml hit, and most issutrs 
were unable to imr paper much beyond a month. Forenmpk, ill the fourw«ks after uhman 
collapsed. on average. only 12 issues of financial paper ,,;th maturities beyond oW !U)1 reached the 
nurket eam day, rompared with a daJy a,'trage of 140 in wi)" Seplember. The datly dollar l'OIUlne of 
new financial paper issuance ,,;th thelt: maturities was equally impaired aver.lgingSl 17 mJlion, 
compared with S2.9billion during the first half ofSeplember. Issuance did not pick up unt~ afrerthe 
Federal Rescrl't launched the previously announced Comnl(rcial Paper Funding Facility r CPFF") 
program in late October. 

C. MODe)" Malke!: fund! Were NOt the Pcimuy SourccofPrmurt in tbe 
Com!!!(rci.1 Paw Marko 

The FCIC Repon and the FNml Rescl'I'e suggtSt that money market funds wert the priolary 
source of pressure in the romol(rcial paper market. II The !Uta Si mply do nOI support {his conclusion. 
In hct, pressures in thescand other short-term markets wert dm'en by 3 wide rangtofilll"eslors pulling 
bad" not JUSt money m/'rket funds. Money market funds "'tre Simply the most visible and easily 
obstrlOlbk market participants. 

» !itt ApPCMiI A. ,,"odaim,.nt mad< on thil progrun 1rId t:upoycn ""tim! on t$timurd $1.2 billion ill prtm;urIt$, 

Theprogramap;...Jon Sept.mber 18.2009, 

" !itt FC1C Rcport, SOprA nOl<9, a! 3St 
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J.. n.reful tl;lmillalion of th~ d~lasholl" th~t by the end ofSeptelllkr, die Ikclillt in 
comltl('rci~1 p~perouU!anding ..... 5 not primaril~ from moncy nmkct fundI. Ouman.!ingrol!1l!1crcial 
p.;iflel.kdillrd bySI85 billion dllringthe moodl of5eptemkr,11 let J,:ua)/Iow thai monel' m;uht 
fundi rrouud thd! holdings of commercial PII~1 byS 164 b~Jion in So:plcnlkr; howevcr, me Mrcr. 
Backed Commercial P~IJer Monty M~rket Mutu~1 Flilid Liquidity h.:Uity ("J..MlF') program al.lO 
heM 5 I 52 b~lion in rommtrd~1 pl.l~r ~s of Onaber I.:!.II of which a!~ fll)m mon(f markt IiLlid s.lb 
to collimercUlwllks. HWl't, mont')' IIwtel FunM IICl reduction (after adjllltiugfuruks to the 
.'\MlF progr.tln) amounted !O 5 12 billion or aoout 6 perceM of thc 51 ~5 billion dcdioe to oU($Ilnding 
commercial p~lIl'r,l.! Other iUl'(slQ1$ dtady lI'\':re puUing bod: from comlllCrctd p~JlCr issum in a 
$treuW m,ule!, Dm /Olother il"":.Itol'l is not mi l~bk spcciACllly forStpremlxr. but die FcMr.\i 
Reierve's FlowofFunds Accounts >how th~t FundingcoipOmion,;, fordgll in'·cnors.mlcand 1001 
go,'cmmcm~and (he houstholdoroor(whkh induda ho:-dgr fumiland nonpro~( orpniz:Ations) writ 

signifiwl! selJcrsofcommtrcial p;lpcr in the third qllartef~f2008." II wouldjppcar Ihat lIluch ~fdtc 
selling by their in''t.'itoi5 occurred during StptrolW, ~l 

FU ll.h~rm~re. prim~ mo~rymarktt fiml4bra~ net btl)'r:r.;of ct)mm~rci<l P~JlI'I in October, 
and b), die end af th~1 Olonrh h~J incrtaSCd ~irholdinvby SoU biUion, Ag,:ain, ncmringin me 
AMlF progrAm, d~ 5250 biUion &dine in commerci:!.l p.~r ourslAndlng tn Sqlttm~r and Ooo~r 

(CltJlcd from olhel in''rnorsreducinguleirholdings. Thf(l\lgll (brend of2008. prinl( Ilto!lt')' market 
(undsslc.dily irn:rt~d [htir holdings of rollm~rci.t! p.1J1er and [imt deposits:ls inHbw5 [0 mt<.! fund, 
lifred tltti! oVC'!;lUmm by S412biUioZi. 

Apm from th,comm(rci;r,II'~JlCrmarket, thtrC isadditiorul c"idem'c thlt a VlIricryof m'llker 
polOkip.1nt. were pwl!ng wd their etpo!Uftj to ruuncl.ll institutions, pantrul.JrI)' Wnks. daring rJl( 
nil 0(2008, BorroI\ing fronl die Feder:al Re.so:rve'sdiSCOllllt window,ududingth(conml(rciol p~JlCr 
progr:III1HUd kndlngasSOCiatcd "itl! AIG and Bear 5t('afll$. I05C From 5170 bJ!ion l$ofScptember 10. 
2008 toS587 bmion ;1SofDecent!Jer Ii, 2008 and rcnl~inedlt tlw b'd througlltheend of2008,1O 
Much of tltisincre;uo, WlIS mrough the Term Auaion FKili[)', whtch hdd biw~kJ~al.lCliQllIof t(tm 

fil1ldslodcpoSi!ory inj(i(ll!ion5~g,:ainsl collat(£'l1 thaI conl(! be used 10 seCllfl: JOltn!:!! (he diKounl 

" Ji:d<or,I R~'tC<Jm"'r(\oI Plp<1 ftPO". 

U On fmm i~h\Aty"<t SN:..(h. '"<.ncr nurltt fun.! ~iJlJinS' .,fc<lmmtn:i.J f'l1"" «)II,ntttd hciott ,hi AMlf 
r"'ll"'" lieS'" uU""'I\,r.....a tfSq>ttmha 22..utd ~ 'p«i.d ... myby,hr Rn>nO.J Cril~ loquuy CMtItIi\!iM of m-r 
lUrk! fund! <100:. \I"", ,~, IPOO<7 ", .. bt fund, mlucn! t1"'t Iddin/j' ufrommcrri.J f'lpn <llllingd", Rtn _kC)/',~ 
'risi~ H<...:c, moncYIII .. ht fUnd! did cm,nW,orotkCOllt'X(ion 01' tI ...... let Jurin3 tho: ~ttlcfCicptc"'bcr I~. but 
.... '" OIl! th< f"U""l'nu., u( th,,,ut''''''ion '" tho: owkc;. on s.p.""' .... . 
... o..r .. ft"", ,n. ~loor,,fliostd! M"""" (not~'..,JI"$U'd).w,... ,hit """'smQ .. wmh",M r<rluool their 
,,,,,,,,,,,mol P'I"" J.alJi"l\' 'Ill 11<'1 by $131 biHi< .. ;'"h, thirdqwrttJ tf!OOIl. 

" C.,.,Il,knriJ J .... ",b"""al '" lei >how Ju, "cd. OOnd..nd hrbrJ fund, k"""ml ,h<~ h"W'ng' ",,,.nm...,.] P'P'" 
hySWbilJi<in "$erlC"'])!!t, 

a .Itt W.IP: IlIOIJ' fQ1rnI''l'V''wrrhwt! ~ [11OOlIl'll ! j , ,,,J 

ba;l1fll'n,li:dc!li,..",.. f'<I'" rrlolOlb41 /lOOSI2J lsi 
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window. At tll( saille lime, interbank Icndingb)"CQmlt!(fd;tl b.mks fdllllOR: than30 pc:rWIl, or ntarly 
Sl4S billioll Oil ~ >eaSQn~lIy adjuStcd Imis. Th~ S(R:SS in the bankingindllSlI), Wllsrcflwccl in die 
'Vrt;ld \x{II"tt11 [he 3·111011111 London IllImank:offmd full( (LlSOR) and lh~ ol"trniglll indo; ;1I';ap 

(OIS) ~t~ whkh jllml'~d fr(lm!t:s:s than 100 Imispoinu Oil Septcmber 1110 neadr370 b.1sis poim5 
one month bter (Figure I). The UBOR·OlS SVmd isgenmJl)" viewtd uall initiator of the ball~;ng 
Industry's fin~nrial nt;lhh and a widening or [he ~pread an \x inlerpr~(ed as a rclUCl3n(l' or 
unw~Jingllw by banks lolelld 10 other b.tnks b«.lllstof an increase in cre\lil risk 

Figure I 

Spread ikl1l·ull Thra-Month UHORand (h·(rIlighllndaS .. ·ap R:tu:" 

'" 
JOO 

'" 

"" 
100 

" . ~ - ~ - ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 

• '!O..!")' USOR Ie-.. Ih. \IIl-Jay OItmip,ln lnJa S ... p (Ob) n~. An OIS l! on inl{~' rat. ,wap .-i,h t~ floaing ru. 

tioJ '~ 111 in<k:r.ti~ Qvtf"igh< "'''-M"h u tho off""i .. &J.nl funJ, ,.. ... /u =unry. 'WO p>n,n .. dun". (.oil ,,,", 

b.lli>i'If ,iloagrotd noo:i<lnaI..,oun,.,ilodilit""", lo.:-nmn in,.. .... ! a...ruNli tho find ",.1nd in,...." 1«nd IIr 
""'l!i',,&'k !Ioat,~ '" indo;.. "' .. 

, 
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D. "'"""'"' 

TIlt'- U.S. gQycrnmem'5 proglllnlS \\'erte\'enru~lJy high!)' iUcc(.Idu] in shoring up confidence 
in On~n(iallnar~m gcnenlly ~lId money Ilmkcl funds spn:ific~lIy. By laid·October, rhellS((5 of 
prime money market fumls brgoll [(I grol\'lnd cominue,l to do >0 imo ZOO9, indicatingl [,tum of 
ronfiden(c by inSflwtional \M(.IU)IS in tbts( funds. DUring mls S3m, time pt!tod, a.\SCts of 
Tre.1>uryltl!1 govcrnmem-oul)' mOI1<1' markn fund. ~!so cominued!O grow, ~hhollgh It l111uch 
r,du«d p~ct. 

By th,tudofFebruary 2009.aJlhollgh .ISS("{,of prinlt mOll()' muk(t fund! hld nor Itwrn,J to 
the itvdsecn at the ~nningofxp{dllbc: r 2008, they had regained IIludl yound. Perhllp~more 
Impommly,1S.\tls of nlOnty nmktr funds haJ adlk\"td an aU-tJme high ofju>t 1t$S dJ.ll1 S3.9 [riUi()n 11)' 
Febnl.1ry 2009, rtllecring the- rel1~'td conRdcn~ in money nmker fillll151lllong both rm~ and 
inJ!irudoll11 inl'CltOn." 

In a >pttdl al dIe C~dill\brhnS)1npojiumon M.rrh 31, 2011, Fcder.il Rt~lVe Go"erno[ 

Dauit! K. T arullo cll.lJlKIeriud thal~rKn(t of !llOlky "larKet funds in the 2008 ~r'si' g"a lnuli 
mOil(), market fund'.! rr:mi15 ... prol"ok[lngJ a nm on dle entilt indusrry."" Conl]licuow;hy iu 
.~Uct i! an)' Ill(u(ion b)' GOI,(,nlor T .rollo of u\rri~d other tvClUS conniluling whal Frder.illksel\,( 
Cb.innan Bern.uk termed "Lht WOISl finandl.! eri,iI in gloN] history: 

Clearl)', "ul1laUmoney ,narkl ~lIld'Hr~l'aill did Mt in Ihcm~k('S provoke Ihe whoks.lJe 
flight from AnancialUICts 10 Trc:lsury=ioo thai ensued in 5q>te,nber2008. Tosuggest Ihlilhey 
did is~ di,>SC',vi{elO myseriollspolicydeb.tc, Indeed, tl,eewnlSof2007·2oo8 al'( in mrk COOtWtlO 
mOOt: of 1994-lhc ~nlJ orh" rimt a monty m:rtrr fund broh a JoJur." AI IhOl( dm~, [he ~nklng 

!'Iltcm wa5 not;n I:aradY$IIIil:diS;!r!';lj'. BUI the 1994 ineideO! Iud no ·~emic· conS<:llIleIlCrs. it did 
nor pn:cipifale l run from Ol her moneynmkcl fi.lIl1h. nor did il hal'cany adl'(l'5(' illlpACI on Odl('Tp.1rlS 

of the flnandl.! marke!. In faCl. mo,l('Y m.rker fund a~tigril<l during the m()ndl~ll(r r,h~ fund br()k~ 
a do!l~r. At that time, there \1'11 no l'(<ISOn for investors to 10>t rnntiJ~n(C' in the iSletS their Nllm \\'(re 
holding or in me fin;rncil.! f)'Mem at largo:. as Lhm wal in 2008, As di$(ill..:d abovl:, (hc Rr~rYc 
PrinuryFond's!ial!urc in 2008 foU()wro an unprtcedentetf series off.liluresgoillgbad: 10 the middle of 
10071m1lh'ing major b-lnks and other billng flnandal imtitU!ions around Ihe world. and bewifd~rlng. 
iuconliSI{U1 responStS !IJ dieS( t'.'tnIS by the U.S. and Olher g<l\'nnnlent~ Ie 

.. rl~I.!'" n(,lrJ ,h", OIl)' in~n,.n~ n\w" <Q ma"'~ 11U/k", funJs 4'(1' ~mbcr I~, 2OO8...,1t nell C\Wtltd b)'\bt: 
T ..,..,,,,., T rmp"'''1 Gu ... n,.. Pn'U"'" fUr .'.iotlCy M .. b:r fund., 

" C","mun~)' IIonkn US, Govtrnrn<l\, ~too'1.~t"m Fund brokc • .IoIL.. on Sc:1""",bc:r 19'14.00 uhim .. rly pJId 
inttS10<'JO.%1'" .hUt . 

., Ikscrn: Pn"'''1 Fu..J "him:u.J,o ~ in'nrQn SQ.'1't P'" <11m. 

10 
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UI. InduSff)'and Regulawrs' Re5ponSt' 10 fh~ Fio:mcill Cri ~i l 

[0 and itS members ila,'e &diGlICdenormOIISeflOrt, in colb,oor.uioo \\llh rcgul,lIors, ~o 
p~lVing til( bencfiu Ihll monq markel fundi pro"i(k In lhe«onomyand 10 inVCSlor~ while 
mv.illgthem mnr~ re5~ic:1lI in the filee of 5tVtrc marla SUCSi mdlls!l\<ll which fniJol\td rhe {olJ~pst 
ofuhnran Blotbers. Sill« the {riJlt both tile S£C~nd tire money m~lkctfund indumyh;r,'e lnade a 
gr(';lt dell of progrCSi tow;lId Ihi. objea i'it. 

Ikginning in Inelumruer of2007. e~rly lI.'lmingslxpn lO!Ur&rt IhJI Ihe mortgage. lending 
nili, ill dIe Uniled Stal($could hal'ta delrirnenlal elTe..l olliendcrs, AI thlllimc, JC[ bcg;rn 10 ~nd)'zc 

howtho~ m~rl:tl condiriom mighr allt., monty markel funds, a pnxtSl thl1 rominuffi and 
imel)si/'((d over the (Millig Iwtllt mOllths. 

Quiddy foUowingd"e''tnnofSq>lembcr2008. leI formed Ihe Money Mal6 WOlking 
Croup ('MMWC"). a p)nel of fund iMUltl)' Ie~&u "iti) a bro.r,!l1\jnJn( 10 devtlop 
n:eonlillendation~ro impIOI'e Ihe tlrnClioningof Ibe Dloney nmker ;md Ihe opc:l1IIion and rc:guluion of 
fund, inlt,ling In tlw market. L!::!.Ilhan slI InOn{h,bler, [el i5.5U<'d lhe M!IIWC Repon, an [UdOltl)' 
'Iud), of Ihe monty m. rkel. Ih ~1 indutkd wide.nnging rrcolooJ(nd.lions fur Ihe SEC 10 enhance 
money mnkel fllnd regublion. 1I 

!n eorriy201O. Ihe SEe lPproved ruk~nrcndllJ(nu 10 enh~llcr~n ;dready·micl regimeo( 
money markel fund rcgul~tlon. TIle SEC de>iglJCd the 1~ndmen[j 10 smngtbrn mol\(}' markel lund, 
~g.ljlljl «min .!Ilcn·lerm Illal~et ri1ks.and 10 prol'i,!egrearrl prcrecliOnl for inveSiors in l money 
nllrkel fund that i\Il!11b1t to mainuin a liable NAV per sllart. ).: TIlt amendlilent ~ which Jrt 

diS(W.!('d tn dmiJ in Stoton [V. inccrpol1mJ ~ nwnw orthc IIIMWC RtjXIn'l ~lI@8tsliou~ 
induding minimum liquidil)' rrljuiremrms, !If($& 101 in!;. :;honer mlluriliel, and incn:lscd di>do'UI(. 

TIle Staldl ror"";l~IO nt.:lkc moner nW~1 filn dHvtfI more secure IUiderrhe most ad,'Ci'SC 
IIUrkel ccndilionldid nOlllOp, howel'tf.lI'ilh Ihe IdoPlioll of IhtSEC'i II:fOfms. FOfmmple, for 
tWO y(';lr~ ICI ~nd several Ofi lf IlJCmbw were 1(lively en&lged in a (ui: force sjXlnsorcti by tll( Federal 
Rt.lCOT &nk ofNe[\" \' ork (0 ltungthtn (iIe underpinnings of a ~jlal ro"ion of Iht money marki:l
Ili·pm)' tcpurdme agrecmenu rrepol1. Duringlhi. lime, lalk force membel3pw i/l coltlidnille 
lime and efforr 10 hdp bringaboUl man)' improl'tl\\cnt ~ and 10 delTlop an improltd undemanding of 
whal filIlherdldngts~/C nn:.kd in the lri .pany rcpo mOl«I." Rcfomu in this market all: ligniflcam 
not (}nlytll mllllC)' m31ktl fund~ which pmviJe 300u1 ont-third of the lending in lh~ IrI.plrt)'ltpll 
mllkel. bullO all ponicipalll,in d l~1 Ulad.:et 

" S;rM.\tWr: Rrport,..,...nOld.lIl"}.I26. 

~ SHMMFR.eformAdOflli"SRth!e."" .... ~f"o(lI(4, 1110060. 

~ s-. nnll Rtpon of do:: Tut: rom: Q<I TMut)" II.cpo Infmlrunura I';t)'!b<flt< Illik Umrlllimc ( r~lifuUJ' I~. 2~12), 

j,..;W,k .II1'BpV/'fltIl' lInY$'Klrr,lmt'wp"IIJ'W'rJf),cP!l! [W[}",U 

II 
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In June 2009. the Trc;lsul)' Dcpmmcll( i!!lled ~ p;tpcr O!l fin~ 'Kill rcgul~ fOI)' fl: form." T1!c 
Trcbu!)' p;tperrewOlmendc:d that the Pres idtnt's Working Group on Financial J\hrkefs (" PWG"j 
prepare a upon ~ssessiug whether mol'( funwmem:u changes wm nerosal')' fO !UPpIClIIC1I1 ~nlicipat cd 

SEC nloney markef litnd rcfoons. ~ ~ papcrcal1ed for. ~tnong othcfthillgs. eJ;flloring nle<lSU rtS 10 
I'C'qui l'( tnMt)· l1l~ rkt! fuuds • to ohfaill accw ro rdi~bJc C'Il1C ~lley liquidity f;!Citif ieS from pril1tC 
$Ou,,;(s."'" In re.sponst, le I ~nd ifs mcmi:ICl'$ (belopcd ~ derailed tnrm(v"o rk for such ~ fXilit y. 
induding how if ro,~d be >r:n1c(ured. Clpiu lir.cd. governed. ~nd opcr.ued.r 

In 0a~r20 10. [he PWG in ued i(l rt pon di 5QlS5 ing~\'eral options fur lUnJ,cr fl:form or 
mollCY mu ke[ funds and [(commending[h~[ the Financial Snlbilil)' Ovelligiu COUJlC~ ("FSO C") 

cI~ mi!le thoSt options. JI T1!eStop[ioll$l'lngM from musurc, rn at eQuid be impkmcmcd by tht SEC 
undtr Qlffl:n{ Ma turoI)' au(hori\ ies [ 0 hro~der du nSts that 1I'000Id fl:qu lre new legislation. ooordinarion 
by lIlultiple gOI"CflHlIcm '.IgCncics. 3f1d Ihe ' tt3lioll of priY;ltt fadlit ies. including a p rrv~( e cmc r~ncy 

liqllldi[y facilit Y fur money market fund!;I.S mfmiolH!d in tM TrealUry p~per. In rhponse [0 a rrq~[ 

for(ODlmcm.un ,he Irpou .ot ICI, ~IQng ,,~,h mule ,h.m 100 OI Iu:n~ommcnIC' ''' p,oviJrd ill ,·;':wson 
the I'(foon Opt ioD~OutJined in die repol1 .«1 There wc described how ~n i"duSlrp ponsortciemcrgtncy 
liquidity F.acilil )· ror prime money nmkct funds could addlffi polieyntakcrs' ttnu inillg COl1ttr1l1 by 
!<,I\iogas ~ liquidiry b~,k$t op for Ihose flllldJduringtime,of II11USU:U m~ rket SHW. Wealsonplaincu 

.. S" fiIwIdAJ 1Irr,.u./Ory Rt!_,~ N",·I''''m''''',.~, RtbwjJJ,""! 1m""""" s~~ ""i R'!l'!,wo" 0 ...... 17. 1(09) 
('1' rQlUr)" 1"~' ) , .V>ibhk al h(q)ll!lI"ft'.fiaNYi"bnIJJ,!o.gmIOOq'~n'in'[Rr.p!lu wc:bpdf 

" I'<ocably. ,ho T r=II'l' P'f'<' "'W'J UIIlioo 'n ,hI> dlO«. In f"I'oNI ... ~ rtOOlll"",nJ.d ,hot ,ho P\'('G • ....fuliy""'Ild., 
~.,,)'S IQ mil'l;U< ;u.r\"Jf<nt~ od~ llItrn of.~ rr:pory &~k filr IIlODCJ' rna.rktt f.uuh. $Udr '" ,""0101 

Iliq.I if .. " ,h"", firn.!; ilI,o ""'<gIll"od I)( It$< ~IW !lIQI\(J' ro.,.kt "''"''11111'"'' w..:h Ii." J~ 
.. 111'. ... 18. 

" FI)( muib C(\D(trruog ref! j1laru ro. . prMIr !,quid;!}' f..:Jlicy(c firnbor !lItns,t>tn ' pri""'· Il>\l""f ... ,ktt 1Und., .. , 

Lc:na &,,'" PaW S<hoo S!..".,,~ p~itl<" t & CrO.lln"ow""Jll Com~r I"Slmu •. ,~fla..bcth M. M"rpby. s..",....,.. 
SEC Olll"....,. 10. 2011 ) ~'l'\'(IG C-"" L<t'<r' ), .. >ihlI<"" Ie!', ... b.ol<" 
bUIf'I/nw.iu!!!C1p.!jW s en " .... rdf.nJ !rgp·II.'nJc14QIOOQU ,4- ..... d"J,pd£(.p["<ndll). Prim< 
~ rn.,.kt fir...ls iIrC fund! ,n" ... y IMts, in • mi:t ofhi#t",!IJ;lU'l'. shl)rtorero n>OrW)' MlIb:t ;n!tnrnl(G'; indutlins 
TIUlI.Il)'ond SI'''''''''''"' 00Iir;>"""~ «nlf.n!el of doprull. "'pu..rnUC ",&!M""n' ~ mn"1I<1<;0) p>pn. :lIId (!lho, ",00..,. 
nuN, IfCllri,;'" 

~ Stt Rcpo<I of lho PIffi.knt·, W",kill~ C""'P 011 Fin.new ~l .. kt" ~too"'r MlIkt Rd,,,,,, 0,.. ..... (CXtoilO, 20!O) 
(' PWC Rrpottl- ~,~illl*"" ,'" T!'tl<Ul)' iXl"'tll!<"", ~l<;II ht!J!!l"""""'mw!runrlrrrn«l!frJ1rm! 
!i:b!gllh>QItPs:n,,11 !l,2ltiWPWCiSZll!WpogIl4Qfjn,LpJ[ 

,. ~I ~Ec.; RdaJr: xo.lc·mr.r (t\<m:rnbc 3. 2010j,>I-';loblc" hltp·U,..... .. U$MImIQI,.lmilQh! j. .• ?'J1t' p.lt, AI 
,foll£r.,· 'P'O~> "'lu,:"forcom,nenl>.",,~1'1 1O.2011 tkSrC !>oSI,,,h rwn.!nhlcoo """'<1,.;IIk .. filnJ,lIId 
'Y""mi< nsk ,h .. (onli"rd nfSEC otlI<i>b. "'J"'t'CI'"wl<sof ,I>< f-MlC. wi pUlKClpanU from ICI •• I>< lUnd iI1du"".. 
onJ,"'" lho b.~;(I<:II<OOI"'"rUtr. uu! "llunJ knl gomnru<n,~ In&mn.,iott:ohoo, ,hi> Mmduhl< ih>'.tiIWlc C>n lho 
SEC', .. -rlM,. ~, hrIjtUl«9'Wfl'WIIQthcm:10ll! wml 

• Stl PWC Commnu !.a11'.ssqr. nO[( 37. 1"" PWC Ropoo spoomod. voiumlllOll:i ",J "iU 5fIl'""K'-oo\IJI(nI rt.:ord 
!h .. ,dl.cr. no< oo,l~ m.lIY p f .. th .".mp" 10 IOl""'d ro l"'t.:ymrulS· """"111<. bu,:dso ,"rilc!ns iIhsm<c of 
«IIISe'",,, ;11'1'0 .. 00 wt...I><r fuuho.;><ttQn b nealN. ""J if;o. Jw,.'Q JI"O''t<:d. 

12 
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how Iheorheroprions p~11I,d in w PWG Repoll, indudillsforcinsmoney market (und, 10 
~banJon rhdrohF(tiV<' of mainrjinlng3 Jtlbl~ S1.oo$lme price, ,,'Ould IlOt solve ti lr prool~m ar hand, 
collid in,~.~ Qdler dIan dcc~il><' sy\r~lIlic risk ... ould adl'er5dy impln drr Ilmk([, or would relolr ill 
somerombinulonof the foregoing. In manyClSt'.I, weobsenw, (~ll>itioningroa newapprQ.l;dl in and 
ofiudfwouJd hlvt' S)'jrtmic risk irllplic;ltion~ 

TIlroug/Joul ZO I I, the monq' mar.b:t fund industrycontinool lOaplore wilethcraddirionJ 
I'l'form mtalU,cscould impmvt' upon the 2010 SEClnltndmc:lltl and st~1 ensult a continued robust 
.nd romper;r!I" mont)' muker fund iooull rywd prestIV<' rkvollJ( of mOlle)' mlrker funds for 
im"«lQl1~nJ the«ouom)" Fo[example, ICI hru led~ "Money Mlrkel FUlld, Summit: whim !O.:u.ro 
011 iHlJlOllam dr,,:lopmemsin the: mOllt)' ll\31xet>;;nCtc W fln.mi:tl cn,;j..'·1 'Orishigh.lt''rl",·en! 
broughr rogelher mOil!')' nwkl1 probsionau, an.!.lysr.s. poIiC)'mah~ im'rllo~ and i\liuers for an In· 
dcpth discu~ion and achange of i.ka~ 

To Ie"d p<'spccrivc .. od .. " .. lpb, we ( ..... mintd .. >lJricry ,l proJlOul1 JIll! fonh by WllllnrmCI) 

ro rM PWC RtPOI1, induding. proposal by agroup ofl4 tronomiAA k.nown:u Tht: Squam u~~ 

Group, ro rrqlli~ mont')' lmrht runJ$lO creue Glpirol buffm b)' h~ving Ii.lllds I(lJ ;ubordiuiurd 
~curiti\'.!!n rhe nmhr." Afierconsidmble Sl udr, how('I'cr, indudillg ill.deprh anal)'li! byClpinl 
m~rketsr~)Xru. ,1 1([ oolldutltd lIiat nurker·providtl\ c:;rpilal is 1101 a feasibkopriofl (or the molley 
nurur fund IndUSl ry. H 

As aptly okmOIiSi lilted by our ~crion$ since 2008, the Institutc and its members I'l'main 
commillM 10 working ~ilh regulators on DurslrarM goal ofm('ng!~ningmolle)' nmket funds, We 
a~ dttply t!'QubW, how(vt'r, b)' =nr smeln.:nll from rq;ul~ rors SIIggtJlingthal the: nlOirry mnxl'l 

fund Indll.luy is • ... O/klng wirhom a [\(1 ' or ·susccplibk ro runs' and therefore rhallheculTtlH Jnd 
s=ful prograJIl Qf monty marJ,;Clliuld rtgIllation shOIJd be: I'l'plmd wirh amodd rh.u would 
fund3n~m:illy alter rhe pmdllCt and/or iIllpo!t inapprOl'rilre b.mk·like ft:guLufon on money marker 
fUlld~ I nd~d, II'C I!clin't sudt ~ model lI'Ould nOI ' l ~lallce lhe subiliry of these funds- or of Ollr gJoboll 
flnanciol ,pIC In- and. in fact.cOtJ.ldhavt theopposireeffm ofincTt;lsingrisk worldwide. 111i, 
lheronc is panicuLarl)' puzzlingronsi&nnghow,31discuwd ill der"J in &cdcn IV, nIOIIC)' miMr 
funds opel1{[lng under the SEC's 20 I 0 l'l!furms hll'\: demOUllt;ued thdr relilkucl' during ptrMxll of 
siguiflClllt nmht runnoa, as 1I';1.experiencrd laH summer. 

" lnfo", .. oo. 00 ,hi, l:>t", u mihhlo: <II buy II....."ruq'tn'JU,lbrdolremIQin( II rum 'grom" 

1I !>Ii t;,,,~,fiom R.,...;S<ult. El'mlt IJ. Rt."" O ... orSmLnS...,dM"'l<Ul')' fcoll\lllllCl, Th<0IwS< .. , Vni''''''r, 
Fr.htrColl.:", tiLlwtJ><n. to ElmOOh M. Murpny.Stn<lIt'}'. StronlXf I!\J bchonsr Comw'lllOn OInIU'J' 14. 2011 ) • 
.... ibhlc on tbe: SEC', """'iI. <II b!!!l,'lftqm /mQlmglQf,!:6Jilt61i-S7 .•• U. 

~ lCI<uWd SoIru .... It C.omwdl Lt,!" P"" ..... ""hQ,,"COO"" ... "ud IWct.y. Cap"lIl ID"':r.l)'1C !he: f".>'<nbli fOrfun<b 
01 oJ"",...- te ui>< ~I.pir;d th'''IIY..be: ul'i,id w""''' 
~ Our .n4l,.,..of "'" ft..ibi];,yor,"*"p"".dc.I "1'''.1 thn>l!!h ,bc: i"...,.;< of ""bonl" .. tN "",u,~in" di,.,.,..J 
funbc:' Ins"...,oon V .1Il. bdaw, 

IJ 
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We ~(~cti"dy~lw)'ting!he illlpXl on inV(SIOIl, !he~rollom)', ~nd rile fund inJu~try of 
WHin propows lUHcnlly king consldered by the SEC thlt would fuJ1(bmen(tliy ~her the Ch,U:lClrf 
of money nurL:! (unds. FOfexall1~k.ICI roUlmission~d Trnsury SU;I\~gies, Inc. !oconduCl ~ .un·c)· 
of corporate !re~Mersand other in~llUtion:ll im"('s!Ors on thelr mllUde.1 IOwanl these proposak<! 
The IUn"tf ~skc:d mor<' than 200 org:lIliZo1tioJll how Ihc)" ust UlO I\()· market funds: ",·h~1 Iheir ";("'1 ~rt 

on lIo.ning NAVs, Opi!V rtquirtment$, and redemption holdb.1cks; and how InOSl' propouls would 
dunge their ust of moncy nlarket funds. EnjmMeJ b.15d on die sun·ey indiotc thal 3 nO~ling NAV 01 
a rtlkUlption hoJdb.1ck "ill dri,-eGO pertcOl Qrniorc ofinM.i(Ulion~J ~S;c1~OU\ of moneymukc! fund~ 
The rt5u1(s sJlOW !h ~( ilnposilion of opiul buffmon money IImkel hUlds wiU 1u'·C1 Jltuch mulier 
imp'\c! on institutional "lOst!) (a ft".lUClion on 3 percc:n!) ",~,en Ihe question omi!) n1(ntion or any 105> 
o( yield Clused by Ihe bul'fm. Follow-up qumioning.lIowe'"tr, !hows thAl jf~ buffcr reductd the yield 
of those funds b)" jlll[ 2 [0 5 k5is poinlS. ~ ~rge Hlojoriryof [hc rcsponokms woulddc"(le:lst nltil lI~or 
Ili.Irontil1llt thdr US( altogether. The survey pro,·ides the first .:Ie~r an.tlysls of tile dtgl"tt to ,,"hid) 
iru!lrutiolUl in,u [on would mOIll: tlldr s,!Jon·tem\ inlll:~tmcnu away froln mol\Cy nuriw funds if 
til(\( ~tC proposal! are pm in place. 

lei also hb compJeltd ~ study of tilt likely eiftco; of lOlpiul rtquircmcll!s on mom'}" nllrkCI 
funds or Iheir :ulviseTt Th~ Rudy Indir~!cs [hal. &pending 0[1 (he &I~i!s. .n SEC-req~irrd Opi!al 
bul'ftr could hm~ profound errcct~on the monc)" m~rkel fulld proJu..1, the ca!h m~nagtll1<'nl bUlincil, 
and monq nlalhlJ d[tm~dve~ >I Inaddilion,lCllm jUl'l i>SUC"tl. sludyo( theopeo!ional 
implka[ionS;lIld po[cllliV roSIS Ih:u would bt ~oocialed wilh Ihe SEC'! propo!ied imllOsition of 
rtdcmp!Lon hoJdb.Jd:: ~riCliOII" f' 

For ill of tI~se rC1JOn~ lnd pmkuhuly in lighl of Ihe dcmommHcd entct"·cncssof the 2G10 
amcndmcnu. Inc Uecmi'·c CommiuC! onCl's BO<Ird ofGOYCrnOli iM • ,mcmcm e:lrlicr Ihi! p r 
rdkningirsbe:lief thJ! Ihe fimherch11rgcs ill monc:y market fund rcgubdon IlOwundcrron.silkr:uion 

0111: l1Citllcr nectss:.lry nor approprialc. 11 Ahhoush 1M indullry Il:lluins open 10 cJp[odng rc~S(mabk 
opliom [0 m.u..e money marhl fundscvcn mor<' rrolkm, s.uch n'fimm IImll presem: me fund,llllenrll 
d[l~crCriltic; of thest fimds and cmUle .continued rabu>I ~nd,ompcti[ive money market fund 
induslry. 

IV. Todar's Regulation ofMone,. ~brkel Fnnds 

T <xlry's money mlrket fimds ~ le monger ~Dd u(orc rtsilKIII Ihm thr fund, dl~[ ""('fC . 'OIilabk 
in 2008, a.\ 1mpl)' dcmonm:ued by tilt m~n.e( cvenf!ofl~;[ summer. 

"!in ;+4 &coon V.JI. 

.. Stt rnfr4!i«rioo v.c 

• .l(r :-t4(l)l<1l' ri le ! bmltrw C""""int< 011 Monq- Mukn Fund Rr:gul.u"" (M ... d, l.,lQU), aniloNt ... 
bR1,·Jtn",i<iAti'li\iI\!Vhj.k~!ll!!l,jjlll,", [Om( IJ. 
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MolX}' markr fund.., Uk 1.11 rlllltl4l funds. nt regubt~d under ill four of lh~ majo(smrrities 
1.11\'1: the Stcuririts Act of1933. whidr requires rcgiJlwiot! of the n1unul fund', s1mesJnd the 
delivery of a prospc:ctm; the Sc:curitie\ ElchlPge All of 1934. ..-h~h Itguhtcs rhe wiling. purdlast and 
s:.rk ofllmd r./ures and csubbshc, antimud mnd~rd; SO"crIIlng soch mding: the [mTilmen! Ad"iscT5 
.... ct o/'l94(l, which rtgI~am: thccondoct offund in,-atmthr advllel1and I"l:qui~ (hOI( Idviscn to 
rcgisr~1 with the SEC; and, mo~t impommlr. the ln~,(ll\tm Comp~n)' Act, which requirt> ~/I mU!l1l1 
fundslO regi>rn \\i th the SEC and ro mC'e1 significolllopc:r.l.linpllndudl." Inlhd, money ularoo: 
!imdsJ.!Im tcy fe~n([es wilh olher nlUtu1.l fuuru. Tltey is>~ shart:! that art ~1l11bk upondtnland. 
in''!:!t in Ilwlr.mblt sccuririe:s, and, wilh unt tlccprion dilCllssed bdow·.adhnc to the>.lmi: mks~nd 
regullriom Ih~t applY!0311 murwJ funds. 

One dcflnioglOturr of O1or~ nurker funds Is Ih ~r, in (omra!1 (oollier mUlual funds. they 
led: [0 m,lnr,>in :l1(~bl~ NAV or <loon' pricc.IYI,\c;>Ur SLOO per ,h,rc. AI' '('fUll . /\\(IN:')' m"f~r lilnds 
mUll (orop/)" with an add;rio!!;!! st{ of rtgId~(ory rcquirememl in R,Je la· i uilrier th( Inl'Mtmel11 
Co,upany Act. Rule 2a-7 e~cntpt~ Inon~mafke! fundI nOIn tJ,~ ,-alu;uion pro'~lioMgrneraJJr 
~pplkabkloall murn;!! fundI and )l(nnit! them to dcrermillt.thtir NAV mingthc :ul1oniud COli 
!I1ethod of valu.1tioo, whid, facilil~~ money market funds' abiUl)' (() maintain ~ subk NAV. Ul\dtr 
the amoniled COl! method, ponfulia-I«Urilics gr::ner.lllprt Y1lucd ~r cc.t plus ~nr amoniza!icn cf 
prrmium ur accumulation of diso;o[lll(. IA TIle ~!ic premises ullderlying ",oney market funds' u\(' of 
theamcniwl (oR!I1ethodof V<I/u~tion are: (I) higll--lll,alitj'. lhcn·teml debt Itcuritieshtkl ulitil 
mnuril)' wiU rerum fO rheir allwnized <.'On n1ut. rcg:mib, uf my tempor:lrJ' dis~rif)' bctwUIl rhe 
amonized (0)>1 '-.rJue~od nlarke! valuc; and (2) wMe held b,.a money marktl fUJ\(l the market v;tillt of 
such Itcurir~ ordinarily will 1\01 ,blarc ligniflcl!!tl)' from rhciraruonizedrosr l';liuc:. TIm •. Rule21 7 
permits money nmitt Ilrndl ro ,';lillt" ponfolio~C\rritic:~ ar rheiramoniud COlr!JI fMx ,ulhe ooi;tlion 
bcrw«'n Iheamoniudcosr and cunem marKC! vallie fC(u ailll nlinim,Uand ruulu iu rhecompulalion 
of ashaR prio: tim rqJreso:nti fairly the ,11I1t!\tNAV pt. >lmt of Ihe fund. In pr.tctict, the fisk 
linllt ins r:omliliom ofRtik 2.l·7 gr::nu.llly keep deli~liollS bcl\\UI1 money m:ukt Illlldf per !hue 
m~rkfl , .. 1[[( and lmunized rost cxtltmely !mallY 

~ for .. ~m..." ,to, ky ",,,,,pi<. of tht 10-.$,"""1 Curnp>nr Act. ~ Apptndis C ", 1.tI'« Iiam PIIII&bQ1l5tro.Q~ 

1'",,Jrn, ;md CEO.lnmrmtll, Co'"I''"r 1"",IUO:, mth< Smmri.u of rl"l< FilUociil Sr.w~r lluud. <10 Bonk f(l< 
lnt.mwonal S."krnrnu O"qt ), WI I ~Arr<ndtJC l'"5'rJ",s rh<' fSB' j J~"~i.~ rO d=k>p .... ommrnJ.lr "'M '0 
.. ,cngth<n tlK """",g,. wJ o:g"I.tiuo ti u.., -oh...!"... ba.~"~'l"<m·) .... ibbk .. NII'·!/Y'Il!ig,Ql;I",!la 'iZ~64',~. 

" Ruk 2.0·7 olio pennir> -r mlt<n fund, ro.""tht pt'M)' rounwog""-1hod " pricing. Unok, ,hi. m<rM.!, short rric.~ 

i. d.tmlllll<ll by.al .. ngiOttlrioo<idlC. ill m.not val ... , f .... , .-.I ... , Of ","""imj <11><. :u.d "lIlnd",stllCl"".han: ~AV '" 
tho .... "'" ren, on • oltlftpoct ofSUJO, 

q Srt "!ft. 'ionioo V •• o\. 

II 
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B. Risk.Limiting ConditioQl 

To Itduce the likelihood of ~ materul devution oocurring between the ~moni~ cost nlue of 
~ ponfolio~nd its m~rke!-lmed 'llue, Rule la·7 contains~ number of conditions th~t ~ltdesigned to 
limit the fund'se~posult to ctnain risks by setting minimum SI:~nd.rds forthe (ltdit qwlity, liquidity, 
m~[urity, and diversifl.cation of 1 money market fund's investments.. j l Thest risk.limiting conditions, 
which wtlt Sl:ltngrhened in 2010, include the following: 

Crrdil quality: Money market funds may only in,-est in high·qwlitysecuritiesthat 

,natult in 13 [nonthsor bs ("ill! actptions forcenain t)"~ of securities including 
nruble and Hoating tate securities that have an interest [1te reset of no molt than 39i days 
or a demand featult), and that a fund's board of directors (or its delegate) determines 
pttsent minimal (ltdit rish At Imt 9i perctnt ofa fund'sassets must be invested in 
securities held in U.S. govertHnent obligations or other securities that either recei,-ed the 
highCS[ ~hon·ternl ra[ingoran: ofcompmblequality, 

• Liquidity: Money market funds must maintain a degree of ponfoJioJiquiditysufficient 
to m«llta~nably folt$t(.ble rt<kmption requests. All tuabk funds must maintain at 
bst 10 peT((nt of assets in cash, Tltasury securities. or securities that com·el"( into ash 
within one day ("daily liqUid assets"). AU funds must maintain at least 30 percent of :ISsetS 
in elm, Treasury se<urities. cenain other SO"'I'tn[nent securities with rtnuining maturities 
of60.uysorkss.orseeuriti(S [hat convert itl[ocuh within one week ("weekly liquid 
assets"). 

• Maturity: Money Hurket funch mUlt maintain a "'I'igh[eda,·eralr portfolio maturity 
that reducts both imer(St rate and (ltdit spread risk 

• Dh"ffliflralio~: Money nurket funds must maimain ~di''I'tsifled ponfoliodesigned to 
limit a fund'saposure to theeredit risk of any single issuer, 

C. TraO)p.[{nq 

Today, money market funds ,lit one of the most transp<lrent ~nanciaJ productS in the United 
States. like other mutual filnds.e,-ety money market fund must deli''I'r to im'l'StONeitherasummary 
prospe(tUl or a long.form prosp¢.:1US that describes. among other things. the fund's in'·(Stment 
objecti''I'S. str.J!egies. fee>, and ptincipal risis. More detailed infomwion is included in [he statement 

Il Any fund rcgis .... d uodcr ,he In'""men, CoolfW'y Acr d ... hc.kI, ;,.,.1£ OUt ... m<>n<)' marl!<! fund,<lu if~ dOC! "'" 
.. lyon ,II. """'p!ions providt.l by RIll. 2a·7 10 mair1uin arubk du .. priet, m"~ rumply .... h tho mI.·, ,~k·limi'ing 
cood~ion~ The SIC adopted [hiu ppro><h to addm.s thoCOO«"fn tlw im~!lO<l would Ix misled if an im~[mcn[ 
company [1,., hoId,~!df OUt as . mOll<)' mark! fund <nil'*' in ir1'~~men, ,,,, .. <pj<s nol ,OIl';',,", .;[h til( risl:: .lim~in5 
"",d~ion, ofRuk ~·7. 

" 
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of addiliolul informirioll thar a (wid nllllllLl~kt ~I'lilabk!o hl l'tSWf, upon rtqIlCS!Y MOJ~)' lIIaflur 

funds ~bo ue required 10 S(lId ~"nu~! 111.1 S(mi·anllu,1! reponl to shareholders. 

[n WdiJion 10 Ih~ risk diidO>Il~ Uut~lImUIU;l\ f\Ulds1re ~\liJ«l (0 pro,i dc in rheir 

pnJ>~IUI(s, mon,), nlUkel funds musl promlnrndy diidoS( the [oHo\O,ing In thdr pro,j!t'CfU5CS and 

~ny ~dl'~l1isemcnls: 

An i llV~SUllt'm in th~ [flun.! is no! InSllred or guaraDlud b)' I~ Fcdenl Oeposl! 
Insuran.e Corpor:llion orany olher go,·ernmcnl2genl)'. Althougb Ihe [fjund 
§l'ek!; Ul p~o;e['\'e the value of yuur iDI'el;tnl~ n( ~( S 1,00 per sh3l'c, II i i po!sibk 10 

lose moneyb)' imesring in lh~ [flund, 

Despitc Ihlldi!doSllre, in the past, \\'hclI ·~ lilll;ltll num~r of mollOry Durkel filnds 
appr~h~d die poim of.b ialing frOID their milk S 1.00 NA V (I.g.. bcCltue ofidiolyncnlic 
c...,di r e-...,nrsor v:liUl rioll c"OlI("('rnl), fimd~'h';lI'rs !I~'''' providtd !imired fonJllrnlsuppon 10 

th~ fulld, (hrough Cilpiul infusiollS, capii~ lmppon Jgn:em<:ms. or purchasing fX'(emialiy 
troubled S(curities from ~ fimd al amortii:ed COSt. Fund .lIlviS(1"$ look such actiOn> to elililU 

thu th~ fund Opo:r.I.IN is dcsigoal and fO o!.Jnl§' the $ponMl r's riJ; to itS rq.utl tion in the 
nurketplace. In mOil of th~ calI'S, fund Id,'llI' r' did not In,urlln~nd.J 10l~ Neither 
$COJrioo bw~ nor standard in" ~1D1~1l1 ~dvisory wnrr.tcl$, how,,·tf, requirt tl ,~ ad.isc:, to 

gumm(tor mppon the fulK!'\ Stolble $1.00 N .... V. 

In lighT of mont)' nuTl;et fi,uds' expcrkllce durillg,he f,mllciJJ crisi~ ,he Mi\lWG RqlOn 
uC\lml\l(nded ,hal mon~ III~rkrt lUnd. rvoIuale whether their .iisd05Uru, i(]dudingad,'mi~ing and 
m~rktting m~teri;ak and in pmicular lheir risk disclosuTe," fully Gl'tu~ the rilks thaI n\OlleY m~rhl 
funds may puS(nt and. jf JPpropri~lc, rerill' Iheir diIClolult$. ,I Although many monC)' nmkel fund 

cOlllpbt5 I"olunmily hal'ce,-alulTed tlie ldequolC)'ofthdrown ri<,\; d.iscloSU~! lfiel the MMWG 
rcroDlinendalioli. the SEC did DOl adopt thll rerommendaTion 1\ pllt of the ZOlO rule llllC:ndnlelH~ 
Not~bI)'. r("(t'D1Il',c.lIch ind.ic"~lei thJIIDWltOrs all' <feU all':l~ of tM risk> a,sodalcd wilh money 
rnlrket fillldj.,!\ 

~ f"\IJI1h 1n.1 lboo;.!U dd, ...... jl]mnnry ~u, "'Ull mw lho; k.ntfurm projp«lUH nJ ";III"",'" ri oJJ,tiOOl.j 
in/O,mutI>II. .nih ... "" ,II< fund' , .... h!,f< lftd nu... fum""- p1p<t rop'" ul"I" mjll<!l. 

~ .Itt MMWt; Rcptlrt. '"pu nf(o ":u 91-91. 

" .'in lrt,.., fn",d':oo C. G.o<b.LScnior Vic< P<a.Jtll1 ",J C.m<",IOxtnI<UMR Co.. 'Qf.I~ M. ~I"'rf,t, 
"", .. "Y.s.ru"" .. iIIId Es<h .. ~ Coono"1'Ilun (AJIfI! 26, <fiI2 ). mi4bll::Il bllp ,il!:>,j;ID ",,"nmcall':Hlfu6Ij 
.l.ilI.I!llL In p.".,..w, th< r<S<l/"l:h ob:ribN iu ,h~ I"u« fwR<l .lu.181 p<f>ftl, oHiJ.:..,.",oiI "'""'111<''' ""h ttlOll<y 

.nth-! fuM, lIIdinl" mil m<y""J""iIII<Illw ,be: "'tII~1n !",IJ m- ,II<., JUn.b Ib:! ..... , "P mJ d<l\l'" Jail,," , ...... 7; 
~"11IIl>f I'iJdityCUlI~""'" kotu.o th;&( Iht lIIOnq owl.. fund; rbty ;,W<!I m ut nee guil1(ll.."j byd .. 9'\ttntll<tU:~n!) 
10 p:rn'" btl"". <he !;OWrnn>I'tU IO'OUIJ "'1' in to PCCI""' money Dlarkc, fund. &om 1.m.nSI. "oblt:S I oo.hat( P"''''' 
.no.! d .. ""';<''''1 cI "'" ....... do "'" f . ..... Ii ,nJ... <q;ul ...... ",'"",,,,,)" mar'" Iiond~ bl/! ;"~<1Id wwlo.h"Pl'",".dd"""'a1 
ilw .. ror Nu:;IIion. 
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Whik rhe 2010 1111tndnlenudid no~,h~nge lIIoncy marka funds' I1.lrr<liV( risk di$dO»lIre 
rtquir~men!~, the SEC did make other important enhanWl1('ntsro mone~ IIl.1rur IUnddi$dO.lure 
rcquirellltnl> th,i! substantiiilly incre~ ~lrU'.lnlp.r~ncy of money II1.lrUl fund portfo!io$fol rht 
~ndil of iMesloT,.lI1d fadlilar~ r~g\lbrol)' o'ICl3ight. Fil3t, e'\'('I)' moncy marker fund is ~qui~d 10 

provilk tJiI'Ii,Ut'! portfolio infornmiorr on itl website as of the rnd of e~ch rnomh, In ~ddition, each 
momh rnol1('ymarket 1Unds: m,1\! AJell'i(h lhe SEC ne""Form N·MFP, \\hich ronrainsokta~ro 
iufOnnation ,bom the filndand its ponfo!io. induding tilt "urket \~IJeor each ;«urirj' hdd, nit 
in(onnation pro\;ded io Form N-MFP bcl"QIIl(" pOOlidyarai!jb!e 6Od~ysdiertheend of the Dlooth 
covertd by rhe ]'('11Ort. 

Like other mutuill funds, ~ money m3,ket fUnd iso~nized ala (Orp<ll1ltion or bt,sin(Sl !fUll 
go-'enled by J board of dirmou or tnllt«S.. at \eMf a nujoliry of whom f}picrily are indcpeudtlll from 
(und nl)n'gement. in PQ'lice, mos, !lInd oo..rd, h~\ ... ~ rl' hjg"erperan,~S" ofrn<kllendenl dlr«IO" 

or ITUltetsth,11 the40 IlI'rccUt mininlllnl ~quircd by tirc Itll'cs!tllcm Colnl'~")" Act. Accordingro a 
5tudyorfu~d boordl conducted by IC! and the Indq.ernkm Dil'('(lors Coundl, a>o(~'t3H: nd 2010, 
illJcpelu\em dirtCwrs malic lip thrct·q ll.1rters ofooards in rno~ UIJn 90 pelctllt of ~!IId ,ol!lplo:el.~ 
Inokpeodcrlt b,m.! O1Ctllb!:rs play ~ critical role in ovcncting fund operations and art entfUlted with 
lhe prim~l)' rtsponsibility for looking ~fiCf the inte]'(':SII of fund sJl~rtholdro. 

Ruk Za·7 abo includes CfrtJin procnlur.U Icquilememl ovc~n h)' tilt moM)' markr:'! fuDd'~ 
bo.J.rd of dilITfOl'1. OMoflhf mO:lI ilnponam ~ the uquiremfm Ih'l rhe fund periodicall)" comput 
Iheamoniud('Qsl NAVof the filnll'! ponfoliowith the m~fk--tO-market NAVof the portfoliO. '" If 
thm isadiffmnce of mOlt tllaD liofl percem (0150.005 pcrv.;u:e), the fund',bo~rd ofdin:c!of) 
mUl! (omi.Jcr promptly wh~t a"iol~ if an)", mOIJd ~ uhll, indudingll'helherrhc fund !.llould 
di5<."'Ontimre lhe U~ of tbe amonized CO~t nl(lhod of VAluation and rr.l'ricc the 5«UriljQ of die fund 
bdow (or abovt) $1.00 per Ih.]'('. an event ('QlIoqui~l)" knollll as "brctki llg 11 doJbr." Re)jlf<llcll of the 
6reJIt of theooiation. Rule la·? allO imposes OJ) lhcboud of ~ mOJiq market fund a durylo lue 
llpproprialc anion IItrwc-.'cr the blmd bdle,~ thccxtWI of anydeviJlion nUl" Itsull in maleri.tl 
dilurion or Ot/lC:1 ullf3ir rt,ullS 10 il11"eS/ors orcull'tn! mudloldm, MorO:O\'('I,.,J1 funds nUl>! di,pose 
or ~ okf2ul!ed or dblrt~d .l!'Ctlliry (t.g., ont U\JIIIO IolIgtrprnl:m.s mlnimd! credil rilh) "31 soon 3.1 

practiQWc: U1I1()S lhe fund'! boord of dlreclor5 spt"cif1cllly find, rhzl di~ l'"Qul,1 no, ~ in lhebesr 
Imere.ITs of Ult Ilrnd. 

~ StrOl-m'!nIoHunJ Go<t.'n1n'" Pn<tlcti. lm-2010 .• n!UbI< II 
6Ull;/( ...... iJ,;,Iqlpdt1jJlw U p.nJ 5I!l'CIIliIl¢ 1.It 

<' ..... l<SUk rJ kuk b-i', rli~.ljm ,u""",Ju"'" """"'!' nwkri li,nJ..· "nd<:Ity.~ peNh ... mm... pric. "" ""'11!F 
J .... t<, IryGoly ~ h b.o;i, ...... /1 &t,nr Sl.oo in.u WI I'" _I>In'mt nurln Cii<rJ~U1' ,\0,0 '+_ ~i()n V.A. 

IS 
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The SEC's 2010amendmen(S S3ye monq markc{ fund bwrdsofdirtews. for {he flrsr rilll(, 
rheabiliry ro suspend redemprions if a fund has broken oris aoou{ w break a dollar.1t In conrrasr ro rhe 
xpremixr 2008 opericnce of rhe I\(ser\'e Prinmy Fund, which did nor have rheabtli{y ro prompdy 
suspend redemprions, {hi, powerNI new wol will help assurc equi{abk rrearnl(fl{ for all of {he fund's 
shareholders, S{(ln any fl i~\r from rhe fund, ensure an ordedy liquidllion ofa r(oubled fund and 
minimize {he po{emial for disruprion ro Olher fUnds and Ihe monq marke{ gcneT;llly. Indeed rhis 
cap~bility, which is availabk only if rhe bwnl has derermined ro liquida{e {he fUnd. would prorect 
shareholders by emu ring dmthe ;\Ctions ofinYe5toti who elit a money market fund fiT${ under 
eJtremecircumstanCe5do not harm th ose relnainingixhind. The rule recognius that a money market 
fund', sliare price can decline in \"aloe, and provides for an orderly liquidation of the fUnd's securities in 
a manner that best seo"tS the fUnd's shneholders by effectj,·dy negating any "first "lOver' adv1m1b'! for 
a redeeming shareholder and by a,"()idi ng rhe liqUidation of ponfolio .l«uritics in a "fire o;rk: 

£. Money Marke{ FundsAre Far MQre !\Qiliem UnJer SEC 2010 Amcndmenrs 

The SEC's 2010 amendments to money mark([ fund regulation ha,-e made th~ fundse'tn 
more $uble, liquid, and transparent than t"I-er ixfore. We utg regulators and other polic)"makers to 
a,"()id falling into the trap oflookingatth~ funds and reform options as though it wert $lil12008, and 
instead to recOSl'iu that money market fundsthemsehts, and the financial markets in which they 
operate, are meaningfully dilferenr [(xlay. 

1. Siluria Marurities 

The SEC's2010 amendmenu 10 Rule h ·7 raised credit Slandardsand shOIl,ned Ihe maruri{y 
of money marker firnds' pollfolios-fimher rtdudngcredit and interest ral( risk. Forexample, the 
m.u:imum aJIOWolbJe wdglued a\"era~ marUTi{y{"W AM") \\'3.1 rtduad from 90 days ro 60 da)·S, which 
hasJowered the al'tragc maruriry of {:wble money market funds (Figure I). Pre''tntingfunds from 
holdinga pollfolio with a WAll! in CIctssof60 daYlalso has reduced "tail risk'; this issccn in Figure 1 
as a cullingolfof the right·hand {atl of thediSlribu{ion ofWAMsatross {:wble money market fUnds. 
This rellfktion has made money market funds Inort rtstli(nt IOchangcs in interest rates that m~y 
accompany significant m~rket shocks, and putS money market funds in a far ix1ltrpolition to m~t 
shareholder redemption~ 

,. !in Ruk: 2k-3 undertl.: !n'~t~t Company .'-'t. Ruk: 22<·3 pcnnits. money m"kt fund IOSUlpcnd rd<:mpciOOl 

arul p>.Jrn •• , cltrdnnpcioo procttds if (i) ,I.. fund's board, i""luding 1 m.;on'Y cI di"",oo du, 1tt indrprndm' of Nnd 
lII1II'Pnt.drtmninrS ,Iut t'" drviatiQn br,~ttn ,k fund·l1rnortiud ,O!! pri<. "'" s/utt ond tl.: Rl1rlrt·b>sM "A V 
per ,Iu .. m'r ..... h in mum'! dilu,ioo '" "'''', unfair ..... I,~ (ii) ,'" boud, i""Juding' m'iOO'I' of di~",em .. d dif<CfOT>. 

i"",·OC1bIy Iw approvtd ,I.. liquid1!ion of the fund ... d (ili) <he fund. prior '0 lU>pcnJing ...J.mplioo~ "",iile, ,he SEC of 
i"dccisioo to liqui.! ... >lid ""pend ...J.ml"ion~ 

19 
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Figure 1 

w,v,\s (orTaxab!~,\Ion 'l' Market Funds 

,. 

,-

The introduction ora Jimil on mon'rm~rl.:tt fund~' wri~ltd al'trage hfe("WAL O);tIro!w1 
mengthened rh, ~bilit)' or Plor.cy m~rl.:'f fundl 10 wi{hlUM ;hocb al,d met! redemption IlrtSSUrtS. 
Unlike ~ fund 's W/AM cakuJ,uion, dIe WALoh portfolio is n~~surro wi{hom r,fer,"ce ro io{rrrl! 
nlC ~(dJttS. Tilt WAL limimioll thus rtmiru the alenl 10 which ~ moll<:)' m.rlo:t fund ,.n in~ll 
in longc:rltml adju.ll:mk-r.uc '>«IIri(ic$ d,a l m;rye.rpose ~ flinJ 10 Iprt2d risk Aldlnugh lUI. 0lI WAw 
btlOre Nowmbtr20JO~r<" nOI publidymibbk publidy~ .. ~il.ble d.t11~in.:e thw "'8!\C1I Ih~tthe new 
WAL r:qu(r<"mem likely hasbol,remi the reill~ncroffund!, Figure 2 depku [.lie dilfribution of 
WAu for tanbkmoney mlr~e! furuuasorMarch 2(]12. The maximurnaUowlble WlAL is 120 da)"S. 
Mo,[ fundHIl' ,VdJ below thl>. hO'A'l"Vl:I, wilh the gro:a[ majoriry having WI AU in the U/lgc: of3O 10 90 
dap. Only a\'try Im.11 proportion offunJ,hm: W Au In tl:{('M.ofl00days. 
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Figure2 

WAI.!i for Tuabk Money .\brke l Funds 

- GO)'l'wmrm 

" " 

• " II " " , 7 • , • 
0 

• • .. , ~ • • ~; • , • " • .. .. • , .. • , : • • , , , , , , , • • , , 
~ • , ; 0 , • j ~ " , • ;:: i • , , • • , • • -

The ZOIO ~lnend!((eml difWly and nleaningfully~dJressed [h~ liquiditydtalkngr f:Ked b)' 
m:.Iny mongman.:cl filndi duriogdlC Anam:ia! niii,sby impo;ingfoflhe fif>( limcaplicirdailyanJ 
w«!dy liquidity rtquirtnl<:nu. Und.:r lhe ncwltqujn:menl~ monty mnkcI funds mUil mllm~jn a 
sufficitm dtgrtt of ponfolio liquidity !O mttl rcalll1l3b1y foresn:ablc rtlkmplioll IcqueslS. III addilwn. 
al .. minllnun\, all unblc mOllcrmarkcl fimd.! IllU'>! Ill~imain albsl 10 percent ofa55/'IS in dJi[yliquld 
mCIs,and all money nmkct fundllllUR lllaimain ~I k;m 30 percemOfl~lJin wa:Uy liquid 31~1~ 
The d.uly:md \\~I.:I? minilllwn liqllidill' lcquircnlClm are nJ.t;ilUfcJal purclt:ue. 11ms, iri money 
markel fund',holdinpof <b.il)' liquid ~~I\ Ofwttkl),liquid ll+tIl fall bdoll' 10 pmem or 30 percem 
of IOlil U\tIS, n:.>p«livdy, due uHnlldlO!der rCMlllptions or rcd=ptlolll in combrndl ion lI'ilh 
dllngcs in UIC \'<1lur of porlfoJio5(cl!ritj("~ I.hal lI'ill not viQlale Ih~ minimum n:quircmcOI.I. lUther. 
RIde l~· 7 forbids Ihe ~l!Id ITom acquiringanYlhins other Ih~n a d~ily liquid jl.lCl or wtdtly liquid ~S$CI 
if, illlrnrdi~ld)' l liellhe ~cquijilion, Ihe fund \\'Quid hJI'I' illvtSltd Icsj than 10 pcrcelll or 30 pc~nl 

21 
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(as applicable) of toral a>Stts in wily liquid assets or wtekly liquid assets. The purchase by the fund of 
asset, other than d.~y liquid mets or wtekly liquid a>Stts would triwr a \"iolation. 

The mJendmrms 1.Iw r<:\juire funds. as pm of their ovmU liquidi!)' managemrm 
ltsponsibtlilks, to hal'r "knOll' your im'eltor procedUltS to help fund :!d"istrs amidp.ur the potemi1.l 
for heal')' redemptions and adjust their funds' liquidity accordingly and to hal't proodures for periodic 
me5S testing of their funds' abJi!)'to maimain a suble NAY. 

Indeed, the new liquidity ltquiltlnentsha''thad a transformati,'teffect on money market 
fund~ As Figult 3 shows, asofMarch 2012, fundsexcwled the minimum datlyand II'tekly liqui dity 
l'«Juirements by a considerable margin. For example. 29 percent of the assets of prime money market 
funds ,,'tit in daily liquid assets and 44 perctm of their assets "'tre in wtekly liquid asstts. In dollar 
telm~ tuabk money mlrket funds now hold an estimated SL36utllion in daily or weekly liquid a>Sets, 
which indudes.n e,tinwed $623 biUion held byplime money market funds. In compariwn.during 
thebusil\ell ,,·tek September I), 2008 to September 19.2008 {the ,,'Uk lehm.n Brothers failed}. 

plime money market fundst.Iperiencrd estimated outAow~ofS310biUion." Acroldingly. in March 
2012, prime money mark(1 funds held daJ)' and w«klyliquid a5Sl:IS more than twice Ihe le''tl of 
outAolI's theyuperiencrd during the WOISt ,,'tel in money mati;(1 fund history. 

" !in PWG RcI""' ... "..noo:38,., 12. 

12 
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Figul'l' 3 

LiquidAsscl~ CorTu:ableMootyMukel Funds 

[!eruIJt,w oft~I"/4SJrl~ M~rth 1012 

• Dailrliquid ~lSI::d 
• \~t61r liquid aS$Cl\l 

8\ 

' DoIJyl~jUld U5<!; Induck «<uritkl .... th. r<nWnlns mnuluyof I bulzllffi,ur, T rt"oozy !mJri\l(1wit/z u.mllnlng 
m"'lIIi<yof3~7 "",,,or 1<", ,nd "",uri,;." ... nh ,1k"",nJ r..,,,,,, W, ;, =!ti,abk "';,hin I 00": .. ", d,y. SCCu'i'...,.'fI'ill,. 
d", ... nd r."Uf< iIf<""luJtJ If k rooM !ICt b< dt"'mlnd .. lion ,he ~mond r..,u," ;"umPabl....J ,I>< "' .... rkrJoo nIX 
men InyQi,1\( athCf(riftru. U I4iIy t"luid l\i(\>. 

' w<tlly liqllid . ,;ct; Irdzok 5«Untl<J..ru., ,<naU\i"S """'"troiS b\ll~ dlJ'l or b ... , .ra<UI! 5«111itk> "",h I 
ztmlmi,,!! m"ufltj'oi;9:" ~')1 or 1e ... "I1"'T 1K\lIiri., "';,h . ...... iinirls m><umy <i60 d.j'1 '" 1:1> (n-pnlbJ.!li .. t.:d.c, 
Ihlll< ~u",iC> .. tz;r.nitWlr l"lucd ~ 1 du.:OIUII),/JId !«\Iritiel"id,.dtrnind 1<.lUrtexczris,obk. "linin S OO~r><I:S J." 
Sec"Ii';'" ... tIl • .lcm.tnd 1<:"." 1Il: ",,-Jucltd;fir mild "'" b<dmrmiool "hen the cltm...! Int ... i<mtctublt1J,d the 
J«"LIN.ydO<!"PI fJlC<I "" ilfcil'Plhrwittr~ r.-.. W<dJyLiquiJ ..,,.,~ 

B~ r~quiringmoll' frrq(l('n! and vm1r moll' &l1il~d di\dolull' of monty ",~ri:n fund!' 

holdIngs. the ZOIOamendmcllls ha\\~ matk monc:y marker fundi lild)" fbi molt musJl"I:ll! flnancial 
prodUCt. in [he Unired S!~le~ TllCSC' flu,d, nowdisclO!Ce~ry !({uril)' thr~ hoM 10 [he SE.Cmh 
moulh (~nd publidywith a60·d~)' bg), They :IlsodiKIo!e their m~rl<-tO'll\arul NAV ~lldother 
~itnt informatioll Rxgul.IOU, ~n;uysu, and inVl:Mors hal'\: ~n lISingthi!adJition..J dan todrudy 
s(rminiu fund poofolm This heig/urllCd 5COllill)· h~s at lillielled regulatOrS alld~n;U)"SlS ro highlight 
polential risks in pmicul~r fund ltolcl i ll~ The tdditiollat disclOIlJre also h~$ ltd certain ;mvisrT)" to 
~\"oid invesnnent.l th~r. ~!thou~l cWibitingmble ,!:<lit fundAmental .. nu)" railt in'"!:SIOt concernl.'" 

... SIt X. Fbnzlcn. G_ Fin~·S.onc../.I1d v. S.H"",,. ... u.s. ,I/MF .'iJJiM .. NII'T,J.ujl"ylkllm l'I1lI--C"",, Filch l\J.Ii'W 

[Jmu...,. 18.2~12 )rflK~ L"J1~" .>prclllltrpon'). 

13 
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ThlJ.!, tb~ diKiplill~ ofF.tr gmttrdi.domre. [()l1.IiSttnt with the SEC'~ hisroriGiI approlch ((} 
prolroinginl't'slors. ill ir>elfhuJud 1 Slrongpalli)I!l'C dh1. 

F. Rmlll £'I(])II in Financi.1 M~t!;m UnJcrgorr the Efftc!iytn(;f! pithe !OIO 

AO!£Qilm{D!' 

N i r~uh of Iht$t rrgulalorydlVlgr .. money milhl fund$are much more resilkm 10 
WJnomic ~nd llnancbLdlodcs. nis iHolplycietnonltr:lleJ~' re«me\'(nlS, In 2011, monty rmrker 
fUMs \I'tolthtrtd n>-o finlnd~ nmket sJloc:b amibuubJe in Lugt ~urttogovtmmtmgr"Uod:: Iht 
looming U.S. feder~l &ilt.ccUingcrilis in mid-lOl l ~nd delerior;ltingrondiriol!s in EUloprin debr 
milket> throughoot theyw_ Motlcyma,l::et fuodsalw had lO[()mend with hist:OriGlil),lowintcrt51 
!1tlesand [he U.s. federal gO\'unmem'laICnslon of unllmirrddeposil insurJInccon non ·imcro[ 

be.ling checking acrounu. whkh prol'idcd depositors a gwrnntce on busincs\ checking .c(oum 
bWnca hdd al banh.~1 

.. SIt ful<r1.1 D<pD!u fnSllr1ll<' CorporlllOn Dr~qI11l5il'~"IIl1tgHWiMi; W",.#ttlOvrrAJi}ir 1,'1<Iim,rtU.!kA11R! 
Tr61tW,,,,,,If'lIJ1In/i.?i ~1I.695T7 ( K""",""'" 15, 2010). A.rtqn.rrdbyXction}l3ofm. Dodd-hank 1);',UStt= 
l!t~m and e:..,.mcr I'r<..IItction ,w,,100 yn1n1l1ol inl<!llII<t<'II'm9' box .... , dio:li .. on lk<.-mh<s 31.2~lo.:u>d .'1ll 
l):p~( on JiUlU"'J' 1. 2011 WUlt pka,e.J ,h,qhil r"'S'''''' .. ill G\"rt 111 \Iw fII1I 'till" ao wt l'ieor~ ~ hl.v"'S,r.<"I'Q(f"NI 
ro di!b>", O1,.,h" ""J iro:n:.., ')'11<,"'" rill in ,om", of .... kn ~ ... , byrn: .. ing .. ""I"nital , .. P'l"' .... PI"""N 
boc:ksi"" n.. .J,c"., ".,,,,,,Iion ~"JU~ P~l lim ,-, .. " wi "",.'" ""h ",""I h..urJ Ia,~ n~ pbc< in ,." .... kas. 
Su l.tut< from K.rric: .\kMUIm. Gmml C...-m.l In'<'Itmtnl COIlIjWlf ill.'llm,(. ,Q It",",u L Fc:lJ",an. btaui'< 

XtmU}'. fc.kr:d Dq~, l<lfU1"iUI« Co<Jxn:i\1<l (Onoo.:r 1~. lQ10).lYl.iWll< 1I 
buU'/!!I'!!W hlq:.z''Il' 'II.bm'l'nl!glcqIt211[QII IJdRhU17p.ppE. 

l4 
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Figu re4 

Prim~ ,' I !lncy~brlr.et FundsAcc!lllllUooated Large Outf]!lws Du ri ng U.s, DeW Cci ling:llld 
t:ur!ll<lnr Debt Crises 

Sl ,<\OO l-~-~--~-~-~~-_~_~-~
J ... ·s 1'tt1-4 MIIr-6 '~1""-5 May-5 1""1 JuI'" "'"5 J Sr,,2 OI,"! S".-1 Il<c.-I 

R~f1millg th~ circumsunctl, inl't'lOl1l1ithdr:w $213 billion from prim: mooq' n1~r~[ 
/UnIts Oln the siHl!lmh period fi-!lm J une 20 I I to N~mber 20 I I (Figure 4). i!l Ix lure, [ho:5l: 
"utfioll'S Wl'rt ~'n!IJer in dolld( ~nd pm-elluge tenllS Ihan [hI' f10W$ prime fund> elper~nctd duong [he 
wom monm~of dlr f1nand;t) (filis in Sq>!ember~nd Ocrobc:r2008. N:vf!!hde>5, [hey Wl:r: quile 

Ia~ 100lling 13 peram of lilt meL! or prim: mOlley mutt[ funds 11 ofM~)" 10 1 I. MoreOl"er, the 
bulk of mar !lutll"",! oocurml in ~ '-ery sll!ln rink': (til: ,,"«hcnded JUIK: 8, 201 I to Augull 3. 201 I) 
as Ihe U.S. ftlkr.tl ddx rdlingcrilil r-aOlt loa brad. O ..... rth3! elgl'tHvrtk ~rIod, OUlt1ow~ IOraktl 
5172 billion. or 10 pcrCtlll of prinlr 1I10ney oUA:tllUnJ ~!se l$. OU[nOIl1 in tht month QfJ[IIlt 2011 
lI"trc (he~ond la~.lt on reronilol311ngS86 billion. 

Prime mOIK)' nl~(kel fllnds :l(ro!LlIl)od~(((llh\'St liublromflows in ~II ordcrly m:Ulner, FlUIds 
I,w plentifulliquidi[y to mett re&nlptioll$. Asof~by30, 201 I,prime money nmket fund>held~n 
esdm~tl'd S626blllio~ in dJily~nd wtckly liquid )\$('[$, wdl inexcw of thtoutflows t!lc:yapcrienoo.l 
overth~ nen 5e\-ew month~_ MortO,,('f, the I~rge oUlAo,.., in (be $etOndl~Jfof20 11 had onlyasmaU 

" 
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impm on fund>' liquid ~Sl(t r:ltiot whidl rellL~illed weU ~bovt required millimum kI'dsoflO ~rctlll 

~nd 30 ptlWnI, rcspmh-dy, fiJrd~ilr~nd weekly liquid mm(Figure S) , 

FigureS 

Liquid A~I RaliusufPrime MOllcyMarko:l FunJi, ,\brch 2011 to ,'brch 2012 

PrrmrMgt o!prim( fimd lI!J(if 

• Wn.klyliGnidk;trs 

" 

w" 2012 

In Iddilion, d~!pile (lie oUifioll'\' and .lft,>tS it! rhe mllrkl'l, mOllty nllrket nmds' per·share 
m.lrkn v.l.!ut.II'l:reulremdY5t1ble, ThencllIgr changtin tht m~rk.to.nml;el I-a!utof pri me funds 
lxlWteli Maj' ;lIId Xplembr:r 201 ! lI'.u Itss !.han I /lOll" of 1I (I'm, Thc!f findings art C<lIIsisunt \\i~1 
the findings of oWtr2nol)~n \\'ho nOlt Iha l Iht v.u-ubiliry of prim( money nmkel funds' per-lIun' 
market values h;u okdined signil'iamdy siner Ihe 2007·2009 finmdll criSis. which !.hey ~(tribult in 
b.q;t' rue~ure (0 the I\"\'i,iom to Rule b·; dUI wen! Imodfw in I-hy2010," 

V, flawed Iiolicy Options 

ICl rtmaius deepl)'oo!lwlled lhlll rtgt,.btol!(ontiullt to coOlider policyop1ions !.hlll lI'uul,\ 
nOI strengwcnilloney nl,1rkCI funds but ;ll,lead w(luld al(cr (heirfUnJ;Ullen(ll chlrmerimu-such 3, 
jI jllbk NA V ll11d te;(dy liquidiry- lhmby dtSIIV)'ilig lh~ value of IheSt fundSIO i!!l~!lon lind lhe 

26 
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glo~ economy. Th~ contemplated dllllgtS ilio would rl:duct Ctllllp<tirion by dril'iflg fimd $pOnsors 

our of the OOlif\CJ.S, Morcoycr, if rl'{jl~)t ory ,h~ngts W Inoncy marl:et IUnds alter those.dl~r;\(t~riStlcs 
l'llt.ed by im1::jtors.. imt,\of5 wil! mOlt II) kss rrgu.Latcd, koss transp3rcm Gt~ pooh, inm;lSing j)'Slcmk 
risk. In thi,jWlon, we highlight tilT((' SlI<;h fl'formj that afl' undaCtlrt5ider.lrion ~t th~ SEC. Fi~, "t 
explore the proposition that ~II money !lI~r\;et filnds mould kt theit s11.1rt' prkes Oo.1l-:l structural 
dUllg<' forthc money !lUrkel fund indultrythat wuuld not rt'ducc Iystelilk rir.!: bm iml(~d could 
itlCrt'~5C it. Nm, wc disow the idc~ that m011e)' marht fiUldl or their :wvism should nuinuill apitaJ 
aglliust llloneylU~rkct fund n!Ct'\-a!1 ilb that nOt only ahm the producl but ccluid c~u;c: ijgniG(~m 
industryconu;I({ion, Firully, wcaridrru dlt impleroenwicltl ofpeflnanCnt rt'dclnption rt'~rictions ill 
the fonn ora "rcstdcledslmtbalance rtquircm~IIt"-a roncqlt dllluor olllywouid be prolo ibithtly 
conlr to implemem. bm also iscollmrryto the fimJ~memal n~tureor a nlUlull fllnd, 

A RtqujrjngMoncy Markel funds (0 ' float'Theil' NA'1 

Ono propow be;ng~dv:.noed iselinlin'linglh •• btliry of money nraml fi",dslo Uk die 

.nlOni.zcd rest lll\';lhod ofnltmion-fortillg th\,;1!1 10 kor theirslmc prices AUctultCor 'Han. ' For 
(x~mpll:, Ihos<: commenwou whoelupha,i:a: the liquidity, maturity. and credit tunsform.tioo of 
motlcy markct fimdll1(spousea OoatingN .... V. Oppo5Cd to Ihis idea i$~ wide r.lIIgt ofbu,ine.lSeS, state 
and local govtlllltiem entities. fln~nciv SCMcts companies. and CO~>U/l1(r o'Wuititions who atgW! Ihat 
~ lIouing NA V would !h[my the {OOl1:nieoo:t ;lnd Simplicity of money m~lkel fund, for in~fOrs.. and 
compromise an impomnt sourceofRnancing for man)'scgnlt!ulofd!e U.s.C'(onouIY,P Also wciglling 
in ;!pinst a 1I000ling NAV m m~ny lndivldulJ in,'eston; who moogly oppose dunging the fimdlm~mal 
n.turcof money m;uw funds.. Nrl1:rthdeJ.l, the oplionof re<juiringmoney mark~ fund, [0 tio.1! their 
NAVs renu.illS a (opkofdJKUSSiou, This option w(luld prohibit funds fro!1l usingamortiudwst to 

" TMdcgn:t ri ,fWI'oon"ion. in n..l,;' nI<t'!Ild)' 1IlO<!t.1. <>p«iI1Iy,.n.. <0/lI1'i".t te boo4 ,." nO«J .. Secrioo IV, 
twblt trIQ!\<y "''''~ fi"'Id~ut rGjuimlto hQld UllnimulII "flO!'<fWll''' tr.:ir p,lrlfoliol in d~ liqUId l>$<'tIu.l ~ 
pm1n! '" -klr U'l".J -r.L In .dd~jon.. "'U1I<)'",,,ka 6ulIl'. IVAL .. ",,,,, <~Ct'Od 120.h~ TI>t>< "'Iuin:mrnu 
rc.Iu<c kqoiJ'tf .n~ mltunty'l1JIlfom,,,ion 10 vtlJ' 10 ... k>~I~ Ula in p<IIClltt, RlOfIer mlrka tundsQ>...ro ,Io:lc 
""lult,""""~ l'or=mpl<.in ~Iilrh 2012. uubk mon.,. mukn run<b hd.! 4~ 1"'''''''' of ,n.1t poaful.!/'I in dWlr ~quJd 
~>l<" 'Ond 60 p<<<rn' in .. <cklr ~quiJ j.»<'\~ far """".linK ,r.: mlJ\lm"m ll'I].imn<n'~ F"nlxlTlWlt. til< 11m" IVAI. in 
Mmh 2Ql2 WloI i\6d~Y' lOr ~mt1IIlI\<iIlty IlUtkn !Und,.:md ~4 d,j'Jm. 1""'" fI>')I\(}' mUUI funJ..< MM'1,"UUI 
~ind. .mo,,,, rtquin:d I~ Iwld ICCtH'tll(; 1M po>f mou",,1 rrcdiI ruk. AI rilkccmbt:r lOII,!n'a \I':i j'l<'I'cm! nf rtI<lOtf 
muk! funJ rtJIll'tlIio 15j<!, rrct~...J tM h~" ,bon-I"'" mdi, rttmgs. In .dJi!ion, 'Oth. ",11"1 Ih"><n:dit bILl!> uilt5 
~"h ~ J<'Cuttt)', .too.,. !lIuk'l funtls ... ", obt ruln'Q.uo... fur ,I>< thi<'OO''''"''lJotl of the :uooniltd <tl\l ~ru of 
~ ,\IOn ",d til< n:pncins of til< fund .b iItf or IlUptnll()fl 01 n:Jcmptio." ond liquid.uiGn of It..: IlonJ t U 'OJ",, thot tr.:" 

~.., 'Uttn.l diIIl!''''' !Ie IIIlM n:suh. to fuM d'llrdlOl.! ..... 'I'lInt ttq\I''''''''''tI """" Ut" uiltil'$1iuu! """'''WI Wn: 
In t1 .. ~...,. of" 6"..!, 

" 'n., Sl:C tl\:oml mot< IIwt (,(let"""",", I<"""n opptJIinan t" ,hr etlb<'l"- of ""l"iti"l\lboocy rn.tL:t litM! n. 1\0.0, 
thri, )'OA V, J~ri"!;~. l\Ii<RI.IlJng"" "",<1\d...,..ti (I, RIll. 4 -7 in !00'i. n..,., i<tt<nntllttt"",.; ~lll.oJ '!'OIt,flIInl( 
bullrt'llrs.fII"'tIUIlCII'S.~ItI'lf/\IOtt rJu,~U""pr, wi firwrtal """'" grm. 'I1\( 1)1( nf tlwl"",b',\ 

,""",ulcollh!{pJll!"I!"I!'KWU'pgh,,,lmulmY"Pmd!!mlmour;r maru, IIQ mill &; 1"IlImd!n." RXDlX In '''po<UO{Q 

tho SEC', mj""ll ro. <tlI1Imoo' un ,I.. P'II'G Rrpolll,ICl.long ""th (W<t Joo <omp"';" Of OWnoUllQtl>. ",bmitl,d ),,,'" 
tQ thlSr.C In "I'\"<lt~ .. ", to tht- H"<tI~)'OA Y ~ ~t PWG Cbnuurnt Lett", l'Ipo'J "ott J7. 'I1\(,( typt:l "flel",,! 
Iu\~ CWoI<n...J tQ iL"., "Uu ,It. publ" rommrn' 1iI<, 

17 
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1'a!\Le poufolio m'~fs. llld from \Lsingdle "pt'nll)' rounding' Inc!hod 10 detcmline Ihe NA Y orfiuu\ 
~Iml'.lon) ,bay basis. lnlte:ld, money m~rke( funds wOldd be required 10 nurk.!! ponfolio~S$CtI to 
m~r~t Oil a Lbuy ws;;' 

It il iml'ooam \0 nOle that requiring Ihe usc: of rnm-ro·marktt pricing in lieu of 3monized 

COSt pricing would nOI. under normaldrtummnct.i. Gtuse a monq lllo>.rkCI fund's sh~rt price to flQ,lL 
Tlti5 is bc:cwsc money mnkcI fimds hayc (hrt( dlarilCtcrillia that (ontribwe to the .t~bility Dr their 
mjlt prieto FirM. monty m~1ket IUlld,ded.rt ,lh,.kndsol\ a dailyb.sis .\O thaI illl:OI~does nOL 
3(rumu!~re in 1M share I'1luc5.~ Sn:ond. moncy maIkcr IUndlbold vny shon durjrion ponfoliO'!wilh 
minim.zl credit rilk. minimizing lhe effec!! of el'cn brge imer.:>t rate dl!n~> on the IIndtr~'lng VlIuc of 
the ponfolio. for = mpk, abour iO pen:cm ofllloney malk! lUnd! had l WAM of SO d'r 01101' al 
thernd of April 2012. The Ihird blUlt i.the UJ(' (If .mon!ZI'<l COSI rombinN wilh pennyroumilng. 

111eefftm of the firs! rwochUKtel"istia- dailr dedmtion ofilli."o !lle~ndshon duration. 
hlgh-<]w1iIY p<>,lf(l!iOl - an be o!»c"..,d by ennlining mo nty nm~et fund<' mark·lo·m~d<el ,hare 

pl"iru. Dm from a SOImp!c of tw bie nlolIC')' nutl:et fund! coI'crlng oll!'-qUOlnerofla)::lulc lJIoney 
TllUktl fulld mt!5 s),ow(hat I~ C 31"('1;\11 per.iha,c m~ rl<ct 1-aJU('j rorp,ime mo ney market filUdl I,uicd 

berw«nSI.OO Z andSO.998 during tbe dtrule irom 2000 towJy20JO (i.t., )"<'.n5 prior to the 

implementation of tM SEC's 2010 IMMYm,uiu:1 rund r~rornll)."" More rt«ntly. lIsjllgpub~dy 

~1·~iUb!c d.:.t3 from Fonn N MFP rtpen'lhat rtquire nloneymuket funds rodi>clo!C Ihtirundtrlying 
nwk·to-marht s.llalt price. wimoul u>ing 3lt)onized co51l'ricing," lei calculated d\3n~ in printe 

funJ >h~rr prieN on 1 momhlybJ.su ((lr J~IHJafy 201 I 10 Mmh 2012. NmlyaU (% pt'rctllf) of!1"oe 
prime money 11m!..:! lUnd, had ;UI al'cl;ll1 aloolllle monddy chang.: in their marl,\o'II1Jlh! marc 

priusofl ~$kpoinl or Ie>sand aU had an a,."ragcabsoIUlc lUonthlychanseoflell than 2 b,uispolnl!. 
To nuke (he NAY HIlaI, funds'NAVswould n~d 10 be changed to $100.00 l >h~lt (t.g. throllglt a 

reverse I lOr 1 00 U!~rt >plil). 

The .tlb~izingdftcl ofpl'nny rounding is tliunl'3lcd durins pt'rioolo(rolalile Imcrtc<1 !ates. 
Forc.talllpk,a~\Jming a $1.00 NAY, !hon·mm interest nIcs would IlCffl to mow by3 pt'Kcmagc 

'" F.. WOOl'''" lIICom<xrnlCd dll~·. in ,h< Nn. ofcilh<r<OIlI"'" 'N ...... "",.",ohlo OI th" ,"CttU: .. ,iI< 1IIlon ... d "'" 
..Ju. of diKWnI in""mlOll'~ leu fi,nd a:p.",cr(~t, ....... 1I'flI<n! kal. iJ 1mlW'i.cJ ... nt, jn~m<rI' iocorn<. r..-h 
thy'_ ... "' ......... om "',:1,,"" " di"nhll,d ,uWrthol<k" th""'g. "" dllly cLI'I<knd. Whil<ruVl<knds ... d«w.d dlll)', 
wh di",;!:"""" ,rp<olJr,u."rJ.cc !I'Kln,hly. >lid IIIII~ ,'''' "m< ,Il< fund IffClyli"" a !i.bililyliH diridm<h p;I)-.hIt. 

A(rooJinj;ly, ~ in ')j«1 ! .. u ibmoblc to 1"'0111<.",,,,,»)..,. offift IzrT«Ognition of HO!mpepd"'/i: Ii.oht.y(b 
Ji • .J,nJ. ",rodrlo) MI ,h" lilt .. " "" ,nc,,, .. in ,I\< lil1ld', n" """'for""" pric< """"",,cd .'~h .ocm..l Of rolkuioo ,,( 
~1nI111l ,hi: firnJ', inl'<'Sl .. m,~ 

" .Itt tn ......... " eu"pilll)' !,.,.,"K<- Pn.·, .. ~",U . .'i AI...., ,I/.U,I FUMd!(JUluiI)' 20l1), l."loblo .. 
IumJJn".:U'lll 'lJll£wf 11 !!\1ll1 >wilWrJ[lllii 

,- Sh,ar. pnffi ,hill aOOd..""II 'J'OIIIII< "'['f'O<t ~wal fur ,""...blum. 
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poinu (or300 blSi5 po"lIl) in one til)' tooUS( the t)VicaJ mollty m)rket fund'. m~ rk-to-n1lfkel prke 
10 &II bronc-holf of Olle: percrnt:" 

AI.,,~ di,;QJi! below, and as IlllD~rous invt>rOB ~nd ii!lJ('n; alrudy hlYt advi;eJ dl~ SEC, 
requiring iliOn,)' "tilrhl runds to mo'lr to iI Jlo,uingNAY WOIdd br ~nlikd)' to ~dllCt I)'ilcmic rUk .nd 
au.f, in f~n,ltlcrca'" if. Flln~rmorc, 1\'0: hj,-edcqtcol\(crruabout the lmpm ~uch a chan!;!' 1V0uid 
h •• ton Ananri:tl markets, both during~ uOImition period ~nd~tie:rv".IrJ, 

Some haytarg.ttd tim requiring monty matht (wid, to flo.tt their NAV.1Vil1 r(iuG" the 
te:mlcncyof nlonry lIluht timdJUJ Clperit:nt:c: lug.: rctkmpliolllduringperi04 orAlI~nd;t.l m~ 
E,vidtJlcr &om prOOlIClS with fl!IJ.tfngNAVslu1Um thi! is fncurrcCL 

For~Gnl ple, whUr nltra-shorr bond fundsarr nOI requirtd to follow Rule 2.-7, tllC)'do invcst 
In a ponfolio of rtilti>tlywon.<Jatcd sa.-urities. In (ont'"'!t to m\l!le)' llWkel tilnt!s,howcytr, the 
NAY of~1I ullra-ilion bond fund All('fUms, Btgilluiugin the JlHllnlefof200i, theavtra~ NAVon 
these funds bo:g.In to r:tll (Figurc6), In Fcbrw~ and ,\brm 2oo8 • .I('Vt'r,l/ uhr'H,horr bond fund; 
11Os(cd ligniHcaJl( NAV (kdin~ ~nd the Jve(',lgr NAVofthese Ilulds feU~boUil f'(rcem, This 
pre.:cded 11~r!;!'outnowor ~1S(l$ froll1 sudl fund,; during~ four-.. ttk period ending!n tad)' ApriJ 
2008, these fun,» experienced rumld~d\t:oudlowl or I S percent of thtif a>scu, By the end of2oo8, 
asoeuofthC$e fimdsw.:rr down mOlt dl1n60 percent from dlrirpc:tk in mit/-2007_ 

Thus, we rem~in doubtful th~! 80,.ning lhe NAVof money m.ui:e! funwwowd reduce risk! in 
1ny memingllJ w~y, Rllher, prohihitiug mOlley m~rl.:el funds from In~inninlng~ mblc NAY likely 
would Ir;td inl'l:!;torsro~bt.ndon mone), Dl~rker fundi for hI Jtgullted protlum Ihu stek 10 maim~in l 

luble NAV. ~I dis.,.'U$5Cd beJow, 1nd therdore linlply would shift rilks to thll bl r:guJ~ trd aud more 
Oplque p<ln of the m~rkct 

.. !itt l~=-nl U,tmfW'l' InltilUl<.l'rr6""vI u.s. ,1/""'1,1f",*" F ... olsO."u"'l' 201 lJ.iII'l.iL>hI< <I 

b!l!,!I ........ W«i'1Nllr~' II mmf 1'rV;!IIgg.k uU; 

" 
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Figure6 

Weighttd A'erage NAV andNtt NewClSh FluwofUh.a-Shon Bond Funds 

"",= Ptlll.'E,''T AG[ OFTIlTAL ~l.T 
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Z. lnt'(S/or !Xma"dfor~ Stable NilI' FUn4 Wo~1d Rm;JliTi 

Oil(' ,'ery signillranr (oncern is whcther 100'(SrOI"$ ,",'Ould rontinU( to o>e monty marker IUnds if 
rhe mble NAV .... IIsdiminw:d. Fon ,ubmmial numiJrrofim"esmJ'S. rhr amwtri.l~ ~!Oundingno. 

Many inu;tutional inveSlO1) that use mont)' market fundi ,,'Ould be wlable to list a lIoating 
NAV fund. Thde in'"t;torsoncn face kgo! orodlerconltr.lims thu p~clude them from investing 
rhrirash balances in pools [hat dOl not lDaim~in a SlwkNAY, Foroau"lple, rorpumlons may h~ve 
bo<Ird-approvtd poliCieS permiuing them to ;ll"eSI optr.uingClsh (b.\hnces used to mee t shon-term 
ned!) only in poolflhal Sttk 10 maimain a mble NAY. Imkmurr.and oUlrrlrusl dorumenurnay 
authorize in'-CltnlCm. in nlOney ma ,*ct funds ona simib rassumption. Many sta tt laws ami 
ltguJ..tiom also aUlhorize mnnicipalitia. imurana: companic&. and olher .lute rtgulaled enlilies {o 

JO 
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i!!vtSl in ~lab1r NA V funds. sometime!' aplkiuy illriuJing fuuru Oper.UillS in fOlllpllano: with Rule a· 
7. ThUs, ~bscnt ~ stable NAY, JlunySt.tc ~nd II)ClI goVl'rnlllcnts no longer would be able to use mOlley 
nt;lrkCI fUfJ(l$lO help 11l~lIage lheir CIIsh." 

invclOrsliw donol flee such conn !lints >till maybe U1l\\iJJing [0 invo[ in a AOJlingNAV 
produ(!. Fora~n1pk. thl:SI,OO pershm pridng i~'ir:tlly im~ndnt lothe usefUllIt!.! of mo~ 
market fund, \OJ a ''arkty ofbw.ificil appliCition~ iu,ulving autolllated ~ccounling and JC:tlkment 
$}'Stem!.'" The- we of amoniud COst ~crouming and a .Iubk NA V allow the emdenl proassiug of cash 
hllonccs through .:;II,I! >lOUr programs in "11ich QHlonltrram hl[~nO:l d re 'IWCpt" into inlTS[menn in 

sh1f~ofmo IlCY mallet funds thdt~re owned~· therultomerbttt u;!nsacred through 100lums 
regillered [0 1 broker·delicr or a bank. A mbl~ N A V .uso offet~ slgniflcam colll'rnit:fIO: in temls of {ax, 

aa:ountinj;. and rromikttping. For tLllllpk, ~ dl.\oJs.sed 'dboVl', lil of a money Rurh! fund'~ returns 
all distributed to s1ureholdtl'J:U iIIC0111(. Thi~ reiie',(1 s11arrholtkrs frolll ha"ing to lr;1d; g;tiM and 
lo~s. including [he bur&n of having lO (omider the liming ,i $;t its and pur(h~!Q of fund s11~ru (i.t., 
w,~ sak rn mit ron\!dmt!ons). To be Rlrr, inVI:SIO~ .u n:Jdyf.tce theltburd~H! !ncon~tlon With 
\m'o;tOl~n!.llnlnnS'l~rm mutu;U funds.. But mill[ lnVtlIO~ OIake fe\l'er p urcha~ :lJ!duks from long 
lelm lllutual filll~h beClwe lhei' ~n: used I{,r lons·term in\'t'\linj; not (:;IJJ man~gem{lIl. And in ;tllY 

Ult. man)' purch:lln (or mhlllges) in Ions· term fund. ate Illi lk "'ilhin t;u:~{klll~ ~c(O\lDl~ (r.g., 
40 I(k) plans) "'here such iSSllej do not ari5e. 

A flOotingNII Y:tIoo would rrdu~ the voluo: md mnl't'llience of mon~y rn;tru[ fundi to 
indi\'idlw rm~ i11\\:SIOfl.. For eunlpk, brokm and fund ~pon>Ofj l)'pialJy offer 111\\:.1[01:& a rangt of 
fr<llur(~ tied 10 Ihdrmo1lC)' ml1k~t fUJld~ IndudingAThI ~~ chrdtwriting. dmronicd,,:d 
payn-ICDl prOCC:S$ing .ICrviccs and produm. and Fedwirc tr.InskJ¥. ThO( tt-~rurl:S gcncraUy ~rc pro\'idcd 
only f(ofsuble NAY produCls. In ~ddition, IMmymJrkel funds typiClllyoiTer im'tMOrjJ:i1Il1N!ay 
S!:'ltleJUem Oil $lures rcdw nw ,-i1 ",,~rc tl1U1sfcr' (where rrdempl ion pr«ttds are wirw 10 an 

imntor'sbornk a':COWH "ia FeJwln'). whcrr.1.lbond fundi rypio.ll)·oiTer ~txt,d~y 5nlkmenL ThUs. 

eiimin;tlion of the suble Nil Y for money m;trker flUl<U likdy would fOrer broker. :Iud fund .penson; to 
colllider bow or Idlelher they (ould continlle to pro'ilk such .services to money m,rket fund in,\:slOfl.. 

Proponent. of di!l1in.l\inglM II~bk NAV .we thai thm is 110 dirro o:vid~nC(' I'(g;trtlioglhc 
lildyeffw of ~ AoatingNAVon tl,c demalld for moncy man.:et Funds. TIle CUIT(nl I;lteem'irOllmClll, 
hOl'otl'(I. hs prol'(1110 Ix~n imporranllC1t ofim'<Slorcielllalld for subl< NAV limds. CUln:mly, 
)'idtb on moue)' market funds arr on ~ve(;1gc I so oo.iis pointS below shott·d~~tion bond fUn(i r, and 

.. Stt MMWG R(pOI1, l"f". "",.1 .. hpl"'OOillJ, 

.. fur .d<taibl ~ripOOl of tho ~,«! bulin<1llppliuti1lm arul ... lr.l1 l!t\1 ;1'1""" .hu ulCc 1I,t1~ M V ".,""<)' 

mUM Nod. to bold "mpmrr liqwd~y M1nrfS,IlI I,'u,," from John D Ha ... kc,Jr, tlrnuld oS: P\lIttl I LP. ,0 Ci>l.irm ln 
Mny s"h.r .. ", Cn..: ..... "", S<ar.ritirl ,oJ u.h .. " C"'UTUSliIJII (J)«..",b<t l~. 20(1)....! I)., Hnam.J S!.ba~ 
()I'mtJ(lu C:.onn<d (Dt«lIIkr IS, 1011) {rtslll\i"!j f'<dmr<d lo>'t>lO<j, 1n<:1 ronlJrlrl1!J "" fSCC, rul<",ili"& rr~ 

Kl '«I"'" "'I"'m"""..,d "pWuun of ecru .. "oob,r.nk ~.....,;'I OO<nfW'""b",a.bk" b'~'· 'I •• Ia""m.,,!!Il -
5!91!f,IH!1pJ,· 
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300 to SOOb~lis l"lil\(5 btlowlongcr !tlnl bond fUllru."1 Y~t. ~tS in mOll(Y III~rket fitndl ~If roug.hly 
$2.6triilion,grtotll"rlhan thci>So!U Iteld in molK)' mlrktt fund, prior to tht sun. of the Iln~ncial crisis 

itt the SUllitner of2007. 

Indrtd.a diveN ring.: ofim'l:Stors in mo~ nl.1rker rundipf("\'iously h ~I"t.communic,l!(d thdr 
opp<l.itioo to AoatingNAVs. In a Imerro the SEC.. groupef 36 NOl1h CmHo. imkpendem 
COUegel ~nd univCfsitia nOled Un! "reCJuiringl tlQ;ltingNAV would diminate money mnket munw 
fund,AS a !r:lblt oprionandlsllfl sombie inltsrmt.nr for [colkgaand unil'trsitkl ro Ult] for(1sh 
nwugemcm pU!pOI(s. '" 11le )fOible S 1.00 N A V, 115 the Financial Servil"t.S Inlrilutt IOld rh~ 
Sub.:ommlnet on Capital Markcl.!i and Government Spofl.lort<:! Emerprooof tilt U.S. Houi;tof 
~prt!(nl1(iVl.'I' (Qlmni((u on Financial Scf\'j(T! in Junt 201 1. prol'ilks "a high ~ ofliquidity, 
diversiflcuion, and convenitnrr, along with a marker·wltd )·it:ld" to inltstors..-' I n its oomul(ms to 

tht Suocommiurt, Finlllci;!l Exeruriv(~ ImemltiorW nQled th.t COIjl"Or.lI( tmiSUlffS' UI( money 
nurkt funds as a diltrsilkarion rool ... [and] af(' not gwell to mark-to-market on ~ ~~y bASis and 
wUl h~IT ro puU ou! ofmonry m~rl;:er funds If~ Ho~t!ngNAV Is Idopwl~' 

Membt!'5 of COlIgTUS also hl\"e communiaued their COnl"t.l1l reglnlingproposab !lw would 

require money mlrkcr funds to flo~! their NAVs. A bi'l'~nis.1n leuer to SEC Chaimlan M~ry Schlpiro 
from 33 former mtr and local gol"t.rnr!1enr officials who nOWSCf\"t. in Congro> hi!;hlighred the 
Importance!lr the >table $1.00 NAV ro sr.ncs. municipdliriHand toWnS2S nor !ln1ra {"lih manlgemem 
too! ~ml J.!]!lI1-tefm inl'C5tnlCnt option, but also fOi "the issuanrr of debt to fund mlny [ J (rilial 
public projn··u. ' 'I 

Fufthermore,IUf\"tJ1 of money Durur fund Ifll"ti!Ouiodklle clearly thar RIOI! ofrh~ 
in \'estOl~ do not WlImind would not Ule a HoatingNAV produa. Forrumplt_ ~ swveY!lf corpor.ue 
rrt:l!Ulfrs and other jn;riruti!lnal UlI"l!Stol"S indiancd that ",~rl)" SO perrent of ITspundenu wuuIJ tither 
decrw.e their USC !If mont)' millet funds ordilComiLllk' ulI:of them altogether if mOil')' IIWUt flUUU 

., "",,,,men, Cooll""l' 1n"""t<;.\1"""np.ar; ~\i""'1"t1_ 

., .\tr!m0l from A. Hop< ~·illi.uJ,~ P.-..i.knl. "octh C'roU"" IntitponJrn( c~, &: Univcr~tit>.IO Elinbcth M. 
M"'phr, Xurury, mo,,,, ..,J f"",~"IS>" CooInu"",,, ("!"ill', ZGI2 ~ ""w.k:ll h[!p·/1I<1:""lromm.w,/.f. 
iil?1i m-!6j",pdf 

.. Str Su,,,,,,,,,,, fur t!" Kccool froon!" Finarrill5cfl'i<ts IMi."., .. IxMIf of ,n.indtpo"'"'"' bnJIt.Nhl.,. ""d 
lWnnal...tl"l«>l' (b.. liIq "'P'<I</U ""d til< ""ntOR"'h{)lll ""'" 1m<. Mibhk ;lt 
hrtp·/I...." P""'=""'JIDuWfiyukOQlllp"llIlIWI/upW,I1,OII ,!I'IE>h·m.qn<mJor-d",jlq;ool111·M.«I' 
M"ka Dwd'''r-!<Hl prJf 

... 'it< I.e"., from .... g" lotolno.:h-t-, Ch..i,. nnmcl.l 1'= .. " .. .:. IntOmilloo>.!', Comm!"", OIl C"'J'<I< '-It T .... ,.um·. 
,nihb., :11 bltp·lI6nwi.t j"1'N'&hn!!o; ;m.1[ IpI!!4lrdl'lloIJ 11=!l1'ltf. Alnuni!.bi<" 
1u!ll·Il,.."."pu;comIQil£WII.tlufuu4w;e'![~ 

!JlIU"",lupkn.!,IUI]JI(i'jICn ~[W HQIII( fSC hi"nq MJrktt EuID 6-2411 Il!mIQS2IU.!lJ! 

~ S .. I.eUOlIO ~1...,. St:i>opin>. CIuirnun. ~m", .1Id F""h""lf C"""ruOlioo (~I.r I. 2012) .• 1'liL<1* .. 
bUI"'lrnp~"""6[Udi!q~t"''''!!!uI''''''dJngl~1 1m£! 10 nC S I-
121~Wff,~S~IJ·rlf 

.ll 
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ire I'l'quin:d t(llu\t~ IICXl tingNAV. B:I..I(dol1 thi! 1"(5pOnst.ovtr60 ~rcerl! of corporatt t!lOllcy 
nurk~t fund mels would mOlt rOQther illl"tStmel1U Ifrhis,ol1{cpr wen- adoptc(P 

A survey of r(taU nlolleymarkN fund inveROf$0:mllnissioncd byT. Rowe Price md conducted 
online by Hmil lmefOlCti>1: indiC.lled much the gme response (F igU/c i).~ 

riguu7 

RetaiIIDH:SlOrs' Reaction to Fh);!ting NAV Money Muler Funds 

In'<lIO'" Ovtnll R"",ioo ,0 FIoui,,! NAV Mooq Mad« FunJ C_'PI 

"" 

... s.,. TSI Sun"q.IllPr. nOle 7 . 

IVhil! Thot< Who Are Unli_. 
Con.:.1" Would Do W~h Th 
MorqMlIio.(t fund Atcwr 

." &!<tl Oft. 5,"dr<Qtl\llll$~."..d by T. k""", 1'I i1.~ on<! ,onductcd"...ru., by HlIIill!l(m<lil~ f'rom All9'l' 31 10 
!><p!ombcr 7. 2010 of ilJ .wh •• grd ~,7S "t.o (>om "'1"XI<f BUrin funJI(lO.Itlid. of. mircmrnt pbn. """'$(10.'1\'" 
bs. 01\( I~·ftrm murual fund. who iOlu Jir=ly wj,h. mutual fund «)rl>pany. 00 n<l< rclyooloJrOll ,hr wvic." an 
""<1""""' -..I"OC" and ]g ... Sloo,ooo '" moo "' in'''''ab.., ......... Thr duo "'" ~'<iy..cd !O br «fI'''''''';''' of tho ad"k 
f'O!i'Il .. "" ","h S 100.000 or Il10'' in irl, ... :dJk1i""~ II fuU ""~ i< .l'lilabk"pOIl "'lllCll. 

lJ 
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Two thinl$ of tW~ im,(S1OI1 SUf\'eyw found the idea of a H03ting NA V money mllht fund 
un/i\'Ol1ble. AmongthoS( who teactw to the concept un/i\'oJ1bly, 72 peT((ll[ indicated that they 
would uS( the pnxluCl b$, and that theit mo,t likd), J'(sponS( would Ix 10 cloS( theit money l1larht 
fund aC«lunlS (29 percenl). decJ'(aS( their money mari::et fund haianm (33 peT((ntj. or execule fewer 
money market fund tl1n$actions (10 percent). A third snf\'tj'.conduaedamongooth rmil and 
insliwtion:al shaJ'(holdm by Fidelit)· [n .. eStlllenl$, found much the $all)(' result. ' Thissuf\'(y fOund 
that institutional im'CStors o,'( (whelmin~y (89 peT((ntj indicated a pJ'(ftrence for ketping the ,table 
NAVand mort than half()7 percent) indicatw the)'would uS( money mari::et fundskss or not alall if 
/iced with the pro,pe<t of a Roaling NA V. Retail i",'(stors also dislihd the tl<».ting NAV concepl. 
Se>'(nl)··fouT percent of the retail im,(IIOII SUf\'()'(d also /i"orw keeping the mble NAV and 47 
percent of those IUi"'e)'Cd SOl id they would mo,'(:all or sonle of their al$(\sout of money nllri::et fund, if 
funds ehangc:d to a floatingNAV. In short, diu on the >ubjri:t denlomtrate that in\'atolldo not Want 
and likdy would reject a RoatingNAV money market fund. 

1 F/"''';flg II,~ N.1V Wuultl Har", IIx Markd 

The princip:al impact of a tl<».ting NA V for money market funds will be a major rcstructuring 
md reorderingofimermedialion in the shon·!erm credit markets. If a!Sets mo,'( to less regulated and 
lc>sulln~a rent produetsorstflK1uJ'($, rish in the fln ,mew mar\::o:ts wdl inCrtN . 

iUs(1S in money m.trket funds now tot:al 52.6 trillion. iUdiscussed 100\'e. money mari::et funll 
inl'estors of:all t)'pes are unlikd)' lo lISt a tl<».tingNAV product. Requiringthese funds to floal their 
NAVs thus would ri~ precipitating a V2S1 oUlllowofasselS (rom mone)' marl::et funds to other 
products. This tl1lnSilion, in and ofilldf, couldbedestabdizingto the flnwcial mar\::o:ts. It would 
require money market funds to mw hundrws of billions of dolurs of conmlercial paper. w.nk CD$, 
EurodoU4I deposit$, J'(purchase agrec:ment$, and other assets. Evrn under lhe calmest of finanew 
marl::et condition$, this would be a highl), tricky process. During a period o( SIrtS$ in the mone)' marl::et. 
>um a tramition could weU set off the ''(I)' kind ofsptemictl'(nt that ad\'(:>CI.tesofa fl(),jting NAV >cek 
to a,'Oid. 

RequiringJl10ney marker funds 10 Rw Iheir NAVsassuredly "ill shift credit intennwia(ion 
from onel)'pe of product to Olhers. There are a oumberof:allernati,'( products th~t mone), ntaltel 
fund im'(s(or,could use. indudingenhanctd cash pools. local so,'(rnnlent im'tSlment pool$, andOlher 
,'(hid~ {hat seel to mainuin a stabk unit price but art not rtgulated under the IO"estment CompallY 
Act .... Reguiatol)' dlangc:s Ihat push asS(ts from regulatw produos (i,t., money mari::et funds) to kss 
legubled and kss tl1lnlparent produos argwbly S(f\'( to increase sptemic lisl Moreo''(l, theoe 
produos had their own difficulties during the flnancul {[isis." 

"Sa Fidelity In\'t$tm .. ru~ Tbt In''(iI(J>'i Pmp«t; .. : ll"" InJj,.;J,.,Jmd 11l!lj,",iquJ In"!UJf'l / ulII M.1ItJ Mm.1 

M",rul FuMs ""J CIln'tIII ~"'1 Propos4is fkljgntJ III SmngtM. MfJ/U'} FuMs (D«=br, 1. 2011) . 

.. F(If an o-~rvi<w of$Olll< of the!< :ol 1<m1t i\~~$tt MMWG R<port.iU"-' !IOt< 3, at 41-46. 

" Sa MMWG Rrport.lu,,-, note 3. 0162-60_ 
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II bZly iZII'rslor~ ~1JT:Idy hne the ~b~il)' through b~nks 10 seka anlOIiS variOILS SII'tCP 
arnngcmcnu Ih~1 std: loofb a subl~ uoil v:!.lut,suc.h as mollC)' luarkef Fund sweeps. rtpurchase 
~~(IO~IUS\\'tI'!P>. rolllnlO'rr;iJ,/ paper SII'tcrs. ~ud, il1\pon~ ndy, ","'«P! illto off;hore (non-molley 
m~rkct (und) ;tCWUnl5kg., EuroJoUu SWC:CPI).'I lf~ Slablc NAV isdimin.tcd fur money mark! 

fun&. in"c.510rscan mignllt 10 Ihci( other );jndsof w,'tI'!P ~CCOllms. whien in SOnleQ$t. ((.g., 
Eurodoll.r swccps) largely are bt)"ond the jurisJictional feodl of U.S. dommie regul~lOll. 

E~en ifin1'rsrofS shiJi thdr liquid bilina:s 10 COnl'ention:iJ bmK drp<lJits, rorpor3lt cash 
mluagm and orherinsliwlional inl't$IOU would nor lieW lD undil'usillrd holding in an uuin>ur~d (Of 

un&rinnlrcd) wnk 3ccoumas having Ihe ~n'" rid: prolllc as dn iuw:$rmcnr in. dil'\':llitICd mon-(crm 
mOLLt)' markct fund. Such iU\'tltOtS would C.OlllillUt: 10 j(d. 0111 divmillrd inVCSlIllI:Jl! pool>. which 
m.ayor mil)' norlndudo! bmk [iml' dcposir!. InsuringaJI Ihe!if IlnVdcposiLS would (lll']U a n\Jjor 
itl{rta~ (perhaps as mum . IS2 lrWion) illlh( kdelll gol'trnUlI:nl'S polcntW insuranc( l~bJil)'~nd 
wOIdd ~IJI in ~ I~Sl increase;n mOr3IIUUlrd, ~ d~,tlopnlCnl tlu( would Simply increa!C $ysteJllic risk_ 

In ~ldilion. amilT to IraditiorW b.1nh IV(I!~d result in a signUkml reductio!1 in dlempptyof 

IDOn-t~rm credir to corpowe AmcriCl unlcsswnks raisc:d signiflam ~moumJof c:Jpil~1 [0 be wle to 

.Iuppon thtlrapamkd bwnct shetu. Evto ifthtycould r.lbt' the capitol! IOlUppon thisapm!ion, 
the nIMU[ W()Uld bt lcsldlkit'uund dlt co5tof ;hon-rerlll credit would r~. Furthermort, 
municiJl'llitic! would lo.s.' :Ill imporunt SOUlU' of fln_nelng in the shOrHel!l1 markers bcGluse banks 
G1llnOl po1>StJtIOUg!t m:.aemp!.im:omeand.impl)·rould no[ rtplacf lU-i:ICmp[ n\QJlty marker fUnJ~ 

Not surpri>ingl)', issuers of money markt 5tCllrilieS h.ave apr~ $toous concerns about the 
Ji_llUpth't dfccu in the markt. for Iheir $tclllhies moulJ rtgoi.[or), rerorms diminish til<' mit pla)nI 

by mo[}(y market funds. Fort'xompk, in iulellcr lOci!f Hou)(SuocolnmitlCe on CapilaJ Marke[s']nd 
Covcmmcm Spomord Enrnprises inJuM 201 1, Ihe Allilct.!t:Ion for Financw Profiossion a.h lI'olrned 
th~l mO\'ing[o a Ao;uingNAV would crealc ·,ignifll' l.O[ disruptiolll in the rorpowc filndingmukel .. 
. . [btaillt] n!.n),organizd[ions issut com1l1(;n:i.tJ Jll))(flO meet thtirshon-Icrnl flnolndng llCMs. sum 
~s funding payroll. rcplenislling ill\tnroric:~ and financing npolnsion.'" Similarly, a group of 12 sme 
:lDd local goltmmenl groups rcprcsemingbolh in''tstollm nloncy marl:C1 fUndi and IMllCrsof 
munidpa!5tI:urilk. IhjJ ~rt purd,a>t"d by rnollq' llI~rkel fi lllds (~prtJ.Std Iheir vic\t'l [0 Ih~ 

Sub..1)mmi(tlx th~1 m~ndating! !Io~!ins NAV · wmdd make [nlOne~ nmkc{ funds] far k~ ~Ur:lctive to 
itlvtslOI1. dltfl'by limiting Ihe Jbilir)' of nlOltey luarkC! fulllls (0 p\lrr;ha~ zn\lI\idp~ll<:curiries,losinS 

.. For ' 1f, .. ,a1 dr£~ of """'ush' ~ iItI"iIlp ...... "" MMWG R.pon, .... " niX. J, .141-+1 

" !iff In", fmm p""" A. Kw, ""-,odoou IlId CEO, AI<ori>llQll fu< F,IWI<i>I P,,*,,1QI\lIs. mJoWo " 
blWllthtwlllnvmt!"'I"LWit1plrurwE!kJI IH' ¢£ Alro .... ilrblt .. 
b"p'"""p~arhn51,,d\lq'lQKoom!!Iu¢nodtllQIIIQ6lAfP {'''nm."" SID Ml.lf Ib:hl,m 

lone 1111 I J 1!l-".nn1 ~r; 

15 
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this l'it~J in~!tillspowrrcouJd k~d to hish~rd~bt is!u~nctro5!! for man)' stale ~nd looJ gOI'trLlmcnu 
acrou me COUlltry:" 

In IIlm, thm i~llfollgdc/lland fora mbk NAV money I!\~rket hmd or money l1l~rtet liutd
lile ptoduct. Many inslirulKmaJ iOl'G;lors will I1nlla ""'Y to satisfy Ihn dcm~nd. but at Iwt in the 
~ho" run. I'I:tad invt>lors~rt nor likely to be Wk to do so. And while new finaudal producr;C''tmu.ill), 
wUJ &.rlop. umil mat tink lherewill be mb~ntj,j I\mkt.dislocalion~ 

Illi~m comments by SEC officiah and othetsh~ve ruggtsted thu moneynwket funds or their 
advisers be rtquired to hold C<lpital tn proville a buffer protecting hmd invt.$to/'$ Frolll potwtiaJ Furore 
lo~on their fund .. " III ~ !trent JCI mid)'. lI'tanaJyud the lild)'olltcomes of Ac;lpital buffer for the 
mOIll:)' markfr fund imlu>!1')'." OUi ~rud)'l"Omiderd>tl'tr.r.lvatialionson [he: apital huffi:r idea, 
iMoomg requiring money O1.\.rkcr fund adviser:! 10 commit capital. requiring Fumil: to raise capital in 
the maike\,or liaving Funds build a c;lpiral huffcr in~id.: fund, from Fund incomc. A IIlmmaryof om 

findings i.lprovided below. 

1. Rrlflliring FumlAdl'ilrn I~ Umm;ir upilal 

Proposals reqniring mOIIe)' m~rket fulld adl·iscrs to rommit Cll'iral to ~b:sorb possibk fi!tUTe 
[OIIC; in their Funds "'ould alter fimdamtlllall), the monty m~rkct fum! business mOOd. A mOMY 
m..rrktt fund.liktel'l'ryotlrer mU[\J,)J fund. providu in''Cslorsa PIO rata imtmr in th(' fund. whcR'by 
fimd inluton ,Iwe in th~ risks ~Ild Il:""'nhof tM securi[~ held by the Fund. All of the Fund'lsharts 
~reequi ry ClpitaJ. TIll' ,kfaul l riskof di l'tljilkd por(fo/iosofsccuritieshdd by money mukel funds is 
''Cry low. alld to shmtl by~1I fi liid irll'c:510/'$. so lire likelihood thil( au individual iu\'C!{orwillexpcricnct 
~ sb:l'wle IoS>,QI an)' 100uI aU. i. remote. 

Imposillg Clpi t~1 Il:quitetntms on a Fund advisell';ould tratuforlll the tssc:nr~1 nU)l11' of a 
mont)· mltket fund by imerp(»ingrhe ulvbc:rbetwa:n tilt fund ,lOd its im'tstolS. Cummly, fund 
~d'·isc r' do not allOOl{t c:lpit.ll to ~bsorb lo,ses beoll~ in,utors bearthe ri,h ofin''t:\l:ing in fund~ To 
be: surf. SOliII' money m~rkl'[ fund advistTsh.,'C at <imeJl"lllunrariJ)'suppomd meir Fund~ Bur thest 

•• Sot Joio, ta m of d", Amaic.ur PobL< Pow .... ~~IO"OO' c.,., ,,,J ofo.-..Iop ... m Finilll<C tW""' .... Cwn<~ of 
lnfrutru1run: ' WOCIIIS Auri'lorul<$. GoI'ttIllll<' U f IIWI« OfIi.:m AYtrl" ion. mlt'm .unruJ Cit) ICOUlIf)' MiIII'!l"m .. u 
A,~oci.,lOO . Jm<mUlOl1a1 .~!"n '<ipal loa"!",, '\""'''{;"". I' .. iomI AwICiIl''''' of Coontkl. 1' ar.ional M oei,, "," of I..,,,,) 
Hou~"f.I """"ing Aa:n<ic>. Nillion.l A»<Xirt\Oll o(s, iII< ... OOil .... C<lIIIpuoIlo:.s .m! T tn$Ut<!So /{iIIiMoi Aslo<llIkln of 
Sm. T ",..." ...., ~ .. ~ .. .Ilr"lil" of Gila, l! S. Coni<. ..... of.\I» .......... bbk .. 
b"l' 116n1pC1!!.W"'I,/I.!I!!t' ~ jjJ!kl."k,!!'J.,,111 j 4"Ml Abo:mibbk -u 
b,,..·lfttw r ITlltMll9!lC,tl!lm,fQlld9x:gllW:fOOttll'[lljl1q41!11iI\ IIO!/Grru 
MtlDI' ifr" G!Wl>J !jgmpm, fur HIS<; II!U411 1JQ!!<)1j6,lS2 11'1[ 

~ .w" l.··;d"p~oM on:ltlOI! R,.: .. ub, u.;' .. nl)t' 6. 

.. S"t"',r4lly In\"<$tllltnt CompU)' Inll~l1tt, 1)" hop/lcvimol ,c.." ulllJif!ir ~ ft' Monty Mgtfl FuoiI(M'r 
16, 2011).~ ... Uabk .. bQl>"/Ilf'\fl!t.&i.!!q'pJf/r~r 12 mm6 !'.!rilll bytD:rp!l1 

J6 
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advisers did so as a businl'$$ dWsion. Requiring all fund ad~isers w take on a flrst 10$$ position would 
be r.ldiw depmure from the current agtn,), rok thu fund 1<.lvisers pby. The mutual fund structure, 
including that of money market funds. is designed so fund ad"isol)' fm,ompen!1[e [he adviser for 
managing [he hmd 1S a flducial)' and agtn[ and for providing ongoing services [hal [he fund netds to 
oper-lle. Ad"iser,are ncTcompen>1led for bearing in''C>lmem rishof [he fund. 

Shifring in'~,[menl rilks from fund im~slOrstoadvisers would require advisers [odediGlte 
Glpital [0 absorb po$$ible IOSSoesof [he funds [hat they nunlgt. Some adl'isers would hal'e [0 r.lis.e new 
Glpital in til( nurket. Others,ould perhaps shift capital from other Plrt50f [heirbusiJl(SSoe5. Either 
\\'ay,:ill MVisoers would ha'~ toearn a markelme of return on such capital. If they cannot earn that r.lte 
of mum, Ihey would s«k beller oosine$$ alterna[il'es. such as s.ed::ing 10 mo'~ im~s[ors 10 k$$· 
regulaled cash managtment products where investors $t~l must bear til( risks ofi",~sting. 

\'\fhJe the potent~l for 10$$($ is remote, [he coS! of pro"iding capital likely would be significant. 
Under money mar1el funds' cu"enl StruCture, small and highly inktqutnl 10$$($ are sprud aerO$$ a 
largt' nUlnber offund im,<,stors and alargt' 1SSoet bas.e. Under the structure being contempbted, small 
10SSoes would be conctntmed in a single im'($(or (the adviser) and ;\(rO$$ a small asset ~se (the "alue of 
[he Glpi[al). The ad"iser could (,1(:e brgt' pmtntagt 10!.St:s on il5 api[al im~Sfment and mus would 

require a compensalOl)' me of return. 

In thwl)', adl'isers oould s«k [0 pus along [0 im~stors the cOS( of prOViding the Glpital [0 
absoih im-($\lnen[ ri~s. As a practiw1lLttter. howe--er, we doubt this is po$$ibk Bruuseofthe ''<'I)' 

low inteTt$t !';lteenvironment, ~"isersat present ha"e no abJity to pusalongcost incrtaStS; doing so 
\\'Quld r.lise fundapense wios.droppingnet returns below zero. E',<,n in a more normal interest we 
enl'ironment, advis.ers "''Quld ha'~ diffirulty pusing Ihe OOS[ of [he reqUired Glpital on to fund 
inl'es[ors. Rule la· 7' s ri~.l imiling pro"isions eifwi"dy place a ce~ing on wfUla prime money market 
fund may earn. Yields on T reasul)' funds s.et a floor on theyields that prime funds may mum to 

inl'es[ors afrerexpens.es, which in 10m limits [he fets [hal prime funds maydmgr. 

In addition, any proposed increas.e in a fund's ad"isory fees must be put to a shareholder vote. 
ShmholdervotesCl.n be costly to undenal.e Ind outcomes by no meanf would begU1r.lntctd. E'~n if 
sllareholders acapted a fee increase. the increas.e could be so largt' as to reduct the Jl({ yield on a prime 
fund belowtha! of aT fmury.only money mlrket fund. All else beingeqwl. an increase in a fund's 
ad\'isoryfetw~llowerthe fund's net yidd. Anydesire [ooffs.et the dft.:t on th~ fund's )'idd by holding 
ri~ier and therefore higher yielding securities would be cons{!';li!led by the ri~-limiting provisions of 
Rule la·7 and. in anyQ5e, count~rproducti"e to the goals of regulator>. Presumably no in"esto[would 
hold a prime moneymarkel fund [h,1t offmda return below thaI of a Treasury fund 

By far Ihe most likely ourcome is [hal advis.ers would hal~ [0 absorb the OOS[ of prol'iding [he 
Glpital buffer. A1[hough OU1COI!le$ depend on [he parlirulars of any proposal, our anal)~is indkates 
that capital bulkrs in the !';lngt of 1.5 percent to 3 percent ".'Quld cause ad"isers to reoonsider the 
money made[ fund busine$$ model There are I'lIrious wa),s {O ilJU$tme this. In our recent stud),on 
Glpital buffers,,,~ focused on twO apprmches: internal late of mum and pa)'~ck period. The analysis 

J7 
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mOWS th~t it would rtquirt Yery sizabk increall:s in lhe ftt:s of prime monty market funds (or advi>ers 
roearn a reasonable rite of rtturnon capilal they mighl be required lopledge. ForeIampk. dqxnding 
on how the capiral requiremem is calculated, prime money mukct fund f«s might I\((d to ri>e betw«n 
[8 and 40 b.uis poinlS for advil(rs ro arn a 5 to 7IXranl rite of rtturn on im·tlted capital. 

Ouranalysisshows that under currem ftt: mucturesand market condition~ capital buffers of 
1.5 percent to 3 peram would absorb C'otry dollar of ad"isers' net earnings from money market funds 
for [8 to 43 yens, depending on wkther only Treasury I(curities or both T rellUl)" and agency 
sro.nilH:s are excluded nom a capitallSS(ssmem. hen under best ·call: assumptions, these buffer 
rtquirements \\"Iluld aboom at lea,t 8 to 20 )tars of ad"isers' profits from olXrating monty market 
fund>. 

For aU of these reasons, it is fortseeable thaI many, if not mo>!, fund achiserswouM makelhe 
business decision tochange theirasl\ management offerings rac.lically. Somead"il(rs may simply 
[iquidar~ rheir funds and nor offer ahrnarilt pro.[uas. Orhers may r~focus rheir ellOn:s on ahrnalil'~ 
cam·like produm that are less regulated and less mnsparenl, thereby increasing risb in the financial 
markets. 

1 Rrquiring FUnN 10 RAiJl Capital in thr Martrt 

As an ahernati,t to requiring fund ~d'il(rs to commit capital, some halt suggested requiring 
fund, to raise c:tpital in the market. As nOled abolt, lei eng;.ged c:tpiul marketseIpenstO helpslUdy 
this approach in depth."' We ultimateiyconcluded, fOr 5(','eral re;('sons, that market"provided capital is 
nOI a kuible opdon for the monq market fund industry. Addingsubordinaled debt: orequirywould 
rurn a rither simple product- rhe money market fund- inlO a consideribly more complex ofkring. 
Sm.ill fundswd small fund complexes likdy \l"Iluld And il difHeull and cosd)' to is.sue and roU Oltr 
subordill.1ted I(curitie>. resulting in fUnner induslry consolidation and riising. oorrier 10 entrint>. 
The approach also would potentially create COnllXting interests betw«n Ihe subordill.1ted illltstors' 
desirt fO al"oid lossuandll:nior shareholders' (i.t., mdilional money market fund ifllt.llOr.l') IOkrincr 

for taking gr~ter ri>ks for greater )'idd~ 

A nurket 'rii$(d capilal buffer would reduee Ihe yield a'"a~able to >enior mmholders, and 
suboruinlted inl'tSlors would h~"e 1 highl)" btred-and hence potenti.illy ,·olatik- invesunenl. The 
compens;llion subordin.lIed ifllt.llOrs would demand for usumin!puch volaliliry would reducr Ihe 
yield a\"ailable to the senior share dm. A sm.illerCilpitai bu/Terwould funher magni/» losll:s to Ihe 
subordinated iflltsr:olS. While Ihe fund \\uuld be reqUired 10 rii~ lesse.pilal. lhe resulling 
iubordill.1ted II:curilies \\uuld be more levertd, more volalile,lnd therdOI( more upensil'( and 
difficulttosdl. 

Otheris.slleslhat could complicate the use of this structure include Ihat,to be marketable. the 
subordinated securilies \\"Iluld n«d to obtain a credit wing (and thus ~struCturtd as debt} but for 
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l'::Irious rusonl,crtdir ra{ingagl'ndes would nor be likely ro rrear rhe S\'curiries as dwr. The kgal 
s{orcrure of {he subordina{ed !«Uri{ ies also wo\dd POS\' challengl's- wherher rhey are issued by {he 
lUnd or issued by aspecial purpoS\'bankrupIC)' remore enri{)', In addirion, whik in rheor)'Clpiral could 
be raised more quickly in {he markets rhan rhrough rmined earnings, launching a new form of !«Urit)' 
is likelYlo be a compb and {ime-<on,umingproctss. And ir might require more {han 600 individual 
mone)'marke{ IUnds roenrer rhe Inarket S\'eking ro raiS\'Clpi{alsim\dtallWusly. Finally, it is unckar 
how wdl this Itorcture would pro{en S\'nior share elm investors during {imes of nurket Slrm 

3. Rtquiringa Within-Fund Gtpital BuJfrr 

Building a within-lUnd Clpi{al buffer wo\M align more direal)' {he com of the buffer wi{h rhe 
lUnd's beneficiaries: lUnd shareholder>. Capital at this bel would not absorb brgtcredit losses.but it 
would pro"kk IUnds somewha{ grurer Helibiliry in S\'lIing !«Urities a{ a pria below amOIli2ed CO>1, 
Ltgaland accounring considerarionl, howe'tr, would limit a within-lUn\1 Clpi{al buffer to 05 perant 
of a filnd' s to~1 alSen. Also. because of [a. and economic considemions, a filnd likely would lIeed 
JlUny )tars 10 build such a buRer. As the analysis shows, under plausible assumpTions, building such a 
buffer might take a typical prime fund 10 to ISlealS. Thee~aa horizon depends on whether short
term interest mes riS\' some..'hat morequick!y than is currentlyexpeaed, on how in,'estors respond to 
a bu~dup of a within·fund Clpital buffer, and on the wiUingness of adl'iS\'r, to continue to a!»orb the 
CO.\1 of maintaining large Itt waivers, In lhe beSl of circunmanct.l, bUildinga wirhin-fund Clpi[a1 buffer 
ofO,S perant likely would n:quin: at leastlheye;n>. 

C. IWellJptjoQ RemjQjoos 

The SEC is consideringsubjeningmoney market fund, to "redempdon restrinions" that 
would deny inyesrors fuU uS\' of [heir Clsh, h appears rhar regulators art looking a{ a V:IIiel), of possible 
appro:lChes that, in essena, would escrow a ponion of a shareholder', money marker fund accounT on 
an ongoinglmis. The JIlou<:yhdd back from an in,'estor's account due [0 redempTion aniyi[), would be 
usW {oab$(lrb fil${ lo$$t;s if :I fund canno[ main{ain irs $1,00 NAV. 

Proponents of redtmption restrictions belie,'e that such restrictions can prtltnt or mitigate 
rrdemp{ion pn:!SUre ,im~ar to thaI experienced by prime money market funds in 2008 by renlOl'ing 
ifll'tswl$' inctnlil'ts lObe amonglhe flm 10 redttm ([he so-<alkd 1lN: mOI'tr ad''::Inragl'), They also 
bdie\'t Ihal redemption rutrictions wiU makeaplicit to ifll'tstol$ that moneymarktt fund, email risk, 
which will Ix borne by in"e>101S in rimesof S\'l'ere marker me>>. 

The SEC's conTemplated redemprion reslliaions for mon')' marke{ IUnds would permall(ml)' 
alrer {he ability offund inyesrors to redeem all of rheir shares on a daily Imis. They apparendy wo\dd 
apply to all funds and all inyestors at all times, under all market condition>. Simply pur, they would 
impair a core murual fund ifllts[or prorwion and rtltrst: more {han iO),l;al$ofSEC pracaa in fund 
regula[ion. 

Under the iml:srmem Company Au, Oll( haUmark £e..tun: of mUTual funds, indudingmoney 
nurke{ fund$. is Ihat {hey il$ue "redctmable S\'rurilie.l, ' meaning that {he fund srand, ~ady [0 buy IxIck 

39 
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ilSsh1l'e$ i! mtirCUfWl! NAV. Stelion 12(e) of !h~ IllYl'III1!.!n! Comp~I')' Act genmUy ~rohibi!$ 
funlis from $(!$JlC'lIding th~ lighl of redemp!lon and from IIOJlponing ,he payment 01 satisfaction upon 
rWtmplioli of :my redrl:nuble I(curi[)' lOr more dian $t'/en d~)·s. exctp' und~r ~llr:lOrdillal)' 
circlllnilallW that areddil\tJled in tht ~tJ(U le or dc-Irrmincd bySEC rule.'" Und~ Ihiumhoriry, In 

10JO.lhe SEC adopted Rllk22d, whkh tU'mpu mOlley marker fundl frORI Senion 22(e)!u pc'rmil 
m~m tO~Ulf'I'nd redl'mp'ions and pmtponc plymentof fl'&mplion proettdl-bm ornyin \"'1)' limited 
circummncts. i.t .. in onkr!o f~ciJime ~n ordcrirliquid~lloo of Ihe fllnd.1> Sy«lntulI, the 

redemption n:SUK:tiOIl$ thit the SEC is now conlemplating ",-ould 1ICIll11nently alrer tile .blUtr of 
mOlle)' m.rket limn irl\"l'll1ll! 10 redeem ill of their share5 011 a d1U)" basis. 

ICI oppo>esany!;On of redemption rt:SlIiction Ihat would impairill\~srorlKJuidirywhen 
liquidity il mdily a\1ilable within the mOllry m~rket fund. The SEC's .:omcmplltcd rtdtmption 
remktion~ if adopted. rq'~m an apcrimem on the S2.6rrillion moncymlrkcl fund indum)' [hI! 
(ould havt h~rnlul cornc:quenal for tilt hfOl&r 6mncul ruarkm, including nllandng lOr blllillO.lt:! 
~nd ,r:.l[f and local government!.. 

The$(' rakmplion reStrictions also would create. I(rious opet.ltiOn;lll»ues that "'Q1dd retloa: or 
climinate dl<' wehllll<'ss of m~II)' $(''''ices lhdt money nmkcr fiulds and r.n.:tn.-ul p('()\'idtfS extwd to 
investor$. ICI recrnriy isrued a papc:r dl~t fOOl$('$ on the op<"r~tional impliclliollJ of the.SEC's pollibk 
proposals for redenlption fl'Slri.:dOnl. '" 

AsdilQls$('d in ourp~f'I'r, throughout tilt 4O.yea.rhi>tol)'of moncy m;uker fund~ invcstoti 
h3"e klll'Aled !Yom me oonvcnil:nct, liqUidity, :rndll3b~ityof t~ fuJ)d~ Indil·jdllal or ret~i l 

invcuotillit money m~rkel funds 15 s,a.ings vehteb to amau moncy for fulUn' lU\"tj{nlCnU or 
purdusc:s; as tfJII$;!C[ion ~croU"[S; 3nda$>t.bJc.VlIitj(' in'-mnICu(j;n [heir feljrdnen[ o. other 
in'"l'Slllltm ponfoJios. Innilillioll.1.l invt:Stors-whkh inchide: oorpomionso( all siilt$, mle dod local 
gO"nnmems, 5«;uriliel lending oJlC'r:llions, bank 1111>[ dq"mlll~ntl, sweep prog!1.lIl1, $('curilic> broker$. 
Jnd im"l'stmem mln~gtrS-use mO'1q market fundH'.a OOS[-dfeClil't W":.I)"IO manlge md llivtrsi~' 
credi[ Ihk. whileplovidingsame.d .. yliquidi[),wilh ma!ker ·bald yidd~ 

.. (<min fum!\" ~~t"'J' rrgilll<t uI'ft,- iund .In/tIl tllt>:horu.m, WI. p,OtiIkd dill .t.. ~"ri\lll ' ,,,, in the: UU<KII t.i 
fund ~oI.k". &i" ,b.III"~ di<emioo ..,<1 Iknbi~'rto :.Jdr(lSm",,,,dilI"!<lttIIJb>!""'" AAh .. .., 
"""<p«ttd Ioo<il"",i.!iry in tho .. .not>. "hilo.ko b<lpin~ .hem >I<TII"", ioripirn< run on. fund. F",.n ""''''"' of ,b. 
~.nwl n..b mibblr Ie t.tffiht"tr< fund,. m ~L~IWC Iltl"l'l.~"'~ t1QtC\,.., il)~II6. 

" .W 'UP" 5<aioo lV,D. IVhon it ><i<lp'td Rulr 2!d. ,he SIC IIIlItd ,h .. lhe rulr "b 'n«oded ,~r«IlItt ,he vu)"er"j,ilily 

ofi","'lOll m,ho Iw-mful d'frn,rI, run on ,he fund ... d 0'''""''''''' rho l"I'e"~oI ford'\!Up' ,on ""he It<1II~j,,, "''''" ... " 

~l.\tf Moon .~oopn~ Rt:k~, ):jfr. n"'. ~" I 0088. The SEC I't«l!\",...t. oo.m",,!h>t: p;1lII~.inS !Ull""~"" <If ,hI< 
""'Ll!ory 1""'«U<>n IIntI.! Ix b",tKd "'.n'....ro"'"'J'<ircu .. \I""""~ .11« ...... h. '"'pt""011 of 1'<Il'''P',,,,,I ... ytlllpll>< 
h;mbhip! lilt i '''''''QI, ",Ito "'?- \III ,ho ... biL!r'Q r<>l<nn ~. the: .:undiri(lN rI rh< '" to limi, ,he fi,rJ'j .bil. r'~ 
"'Ipo:nd ",J.:"'prioru wd.awmn<c> tlw rmrn'.~' rut r:f. run \III ,b.i\trJv.d p(IlC!loallw,nn to 

.h ... 00Idm. Tilt ",I< B d<_~gnaI unir"l f>t:ilit", •• ho l"'""'''''nI tml'IIO'P .. , ri ,fun~ lit >I, ortIai)tmutna: /J 

"Tho p.op,,,iu";I.oI<:II,II[IP.Ifrw,.;,wIlRlI,d/il!lll Ill!lxw"ul mmf.p,ij'. 
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To mttt tk$( mareholder /ltt;ds, funds, imermediaries, $(rvice providers, and investors halT 
del'doped a \\ide array of arrangements fur distributing and U$ing money market funds efficiendy. 
IflITSlOrs C1Il purch:lS( lIld redttm moJl()' market fUnd shartS dir«rl)' from fund spon>ors or through a 
wide array of platforms. ponals. and financial intermediaries such as broker·de.alers an(1 retirement 
plans. Money market fUnds are the primary inlTStmenr for swttp accounts olkred by broker·dealers 
and Anancial advi$(rs. Investors.also benefit from tk comTnience of check' \\Titing or debit -ani access 
to their money market funds. The$( olkringsdepend critically on an intriclte andcompleI operational 
inif.lSfNCtu re crealed by the induscry that allows in'Tstors to mnSOlCt smoothly and efficiendy. often 
with SOl me-day $(ukment. 

[mplememing the SEC's proposd frent on shareholders' 1~!S would require changa to a 
myriad of systems thaI emnd w~U beyond thO$( under the comrol of the funds them$(lves. Fund 
compleIes. intermediaries, and $(t',ice providers hal'e de\'doptd compleI s)"Stems thu illow them to 
communiClte lIld process signiAcam l"Qlumesof money market fund tnns:lCtions on adaily Wsis 
through a y.ricryof m«hlllbmson Ixh.!f ofifll'tSlo)f$. To app[)' cO)n(inuous redemption reSlduions 
accur:udy and conSistently across all iOlTSlors in money market funds, each of the!( entities, including a 
host ofintermediaries, would /ltt;d to undenake imricm and apensilT programming and other 
signiflClnt, cosdy SYStem changes. 

[n many mes. d.~y redemption restrictions would Simply Trnder money nurket funds useless 
for olkrin@!and$(lvicesthatinvestor>andintermediaries ,,,loe. Intermediaries and funds that Cln and 
choo$( to continue to provide money market funds would be I«]uired to make extemi"e and 
burden>ome changa throughoU! theiroper:nional structurr. Our analysis indic:;ues.holl'tITr, lhatthe 
CostS of tk$( changes could be prohibiti'T and that tk industry would be unlikely to undenake them, 
panicularly if the SEC'schanga rrsulr in shrinking the a~t b:lS( of money market funds. 

The SEC'ssuggtsted redemption restrictions would rrmo''t money market funds as a viable 
option in many insrances. Fiduciaries. such as miremem plans. rnmtts,and ifll'CSrment advisers, may 
Ix kgaUyprohibited from using money market funds with redemption resuictions for theirdients, 
IxCluse .Iuch rrmktions would impairdients' liqUidity. Sweep programs, which rei)" upon the ability 
to mOI't lOOpercent oran inl"l;scor's al"ilableash on ad3~y basis, would not beable to employ money 
market funds if they are subject to 1 holdback ofilll'estor users. Retail illl'tSlQrs' ab~ity to = rheir 
money market fUnds through checks and debit Clrds could abo Ix implired. 

In other uses. funds. intermediaries. and institutional in'Tstor> conceivably could restructurr 
and reprogram operational s)"stems IQ incorpor.ue da~y rede,nplion restrictions. [C['s p3per provides 
al\ o"elview of the systems and processes that ,,"Quid require mooiflation by thou>;tnds ofinsritutional 
illl't$tors, funds. intermedi<lries..nd $(rvicc providers. Ba$(d on ICl'sco,t«Mflt analysis ofa prior 
rule propoSOlI requiring mensi'T s)"stems and operational changes. it is reasonable to exp«t Iha! 
rt<ju iring money market funds to adopt tk SEC's contemplated rrscricted shoue balance conccpt would 
co.\! the indmtry hundreds of millionsofdoll.rs.!O The!( comare largely fixtdand not scalable to the 

'"Two l"~ >go. Ie] CQncl .... «l. CQ$t..t.. .. s.1IUl~~~ 01 p~ dunses fQ RIll. I2b.1 "1IIk, tilt In,,,,,,,,,,., Company 
MI''''' would h.I"t rtquir<d<n"'~'''I)~I<'l'IIS and optn,ional ,hanses. The estimated (OIlS Ii;. these ,Iungel ...... SUI 
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li..cof Iheu!(,1 bue. h would be diffirojt forinft[mtdi~[r;, in p~nicuur, [0 iU)!i~)UdJ cIpcnle1 r~n 

lfmoncy m~rkct fund..ueu W('I\'IO [enuin ~t(heircu[[en[ ~vd. 

!nvt!fOf =ion 10lhe SEC'scolllemplated I'tdeluption rdtrktioni, howe,'Cr • .ruggesrs Ih~t 
enKllTlem of [htioC: proPO!;l~ would g[eady retlucc lnvalOr Ule of mollC)' market funds. In ~ ~lYCy of 
corpol1llr m:a.suftrs ~nd omer Inllitmional im'<!Stor.l.90 rc:n'Cm of 1i'w:S<' inlnton indiaued thlt Ihe), 
would redutt thdr U:>;l&: or .IlOp using money man.ct fund. ilho!\,=ther if tll~ SEC', comempbu:d 
rWrmplion re>rn..:lion> Wl'ft put in pja~." CalClda(i(msba~d on ~ in''t>tors' responses suggest 
um institutional as~[S in money marke[ funds wouldsh[inl: byrwo·[hirds if [he rrsujctilml wm 
impod, Rmil in,'C.toH also hal't indicaled that theywouJdlintil Ihriru>c.of money mme[ funds 
wiul r.:dempdon rcs[lirtion~'Il !m'r$IO[! tim hold accounu dilectl)'lI'ith fulld5m~ychoo!Calfemalil'e 

pmducu ml[ 111' IdSlI'gu!i[rd, widelyva!)'ing, and nlOIl'0p:lI!Ut, but that would !!tun n\tt[ melr 
liqUidity nml~ Thi$ mOI'tJ!I((!l wOIJd )«m unlikely to redlla: S}1temic rilk and, i/lde«!, would be 
mOT( lik('~' [(lln([(1'" risk. 

A slurp n:dncti(ln in inl'mors' IISC of money m~rkct fllnds wOlild have S('\'cn: conseqlM'nctS. 
Mo['<1' llI;[rUI rllllci5hoid more Ihm one-thin! ofrorpome rommmlal papcrand ~bout [hrt'C
q\l.lnw of mte~nd local go'~wlllelll shon·tcnn drilL Shrinbge of money nmkel fillld ~SSc:t5 wlll~d 
significamlydilrup" dIe lIowof~lon-l('rm fiuancing"ililin the }lIneri<..n economy, 

The liIrdy consequences of [he SEC'srum~mpb(~d rrdcmptlon rCSlriaio!ll3n: dillS nlwtWly 
fdnforcing. Fund rul1lpku~ imcmirdiarr" ~nd It[Yio."'f prol'i<kll will bt hard-prcl~ 10 ju>ri~' 

undertaking [h~ significant CO:I\S of ~'ORlpli.J.nct with mt n:miclioru In th~ £1<:" or lh~ I11pid shrinbgt 

of monty market fund OllSet$JlItJirud by illl'cSIOrs' IOpon5t.1O the propo,.1s. Webdk\'C m~nl' 
im('fmedi~fics would m~kc [h~ bU5inessdcdsion [0 migrate to unr~a[cdor bHrgula[cd mOllry 
market inI'Csunenr l'Chicksor IMnk depoSit proouclS whm po,siblc. in licuofimpkmcmlngco.ldy 
dungs to [hdr .sy>!cms in onler [0 rontinUt to offer monc), mark[ fund,lO a dwindlillg llmeholder 

mdloo fur fund <omplNCI only, JIOI ul<lud;ng.Jdi,illlUlto ... [1..[ ",ould hIT< t.:.n ,"""..J by wtm><di""", s.. 
Invt!1.Ir><n, Com~nr InRUUlt. (.,'/J.&IlfjiIAru!p'1 tjSFC !WI m./lltfo"'" /'rQj'ONI(Doxmbe< U010~ )V<ilWk" 
b!lpJ; ,.. .. lhitMilNfl lY ubi 'I!!. ,bl;jllll. <lII.I'iglrrt ~, W<l,.lintlh<chtn~wt"""Idb<"'luin,j!U 

""1'10",..., In. SEC'$ "dtm,JlliO<l ,,,,N'iiMo tuilyrould m .... [>ttf«fti [M poor ... "mu(. 

.. ,Itt lSI " .. ,\<)', •• ",. """ 7, Sb<kR\d II><:" i~ "'pmt" io"",...J ofi!> i'''''l\Jti",,~ '"""'1"",kt fund 1ha,d..,iJ<' ... 
~oo ""1n",I1)'wi''''''~ nco/ion' ,hit mkmp",," "",~ri,,,,, "", .. ,,1.1 nulO,h<", to aI ... .Jon [Il10"'1' ,n,,1In Nod.j: 
S" 6iark&d V""~IAA',M""" ,I /.Iit, F.rJs., TIl( Drb"" C"""~",, &pI";~J RrJooP;iIm R..sriflltJN>. Rrriri/i,,! 
F/o..ii"" NAf'(MM('h U(12),lrulWk ill J'ltr ll .... mQlDlIll'llUI+fl ~'t6 I}t !1·rJf 

" In 'IIImrof~, , .. ail c~'n($. l'iJ.1'l ~11 foond ,h .. iibw,lalf Q(i~ ,<Uil diaou ..... 101 "' .. '" 1m", >WI' 
illl'<l(Lfl~1II n.:iII<J' owlet fund. wich r<J~mptiQ!t It>lri<uons rwrJl<s,of "'h<th<T ,II< <<>triCtiun> ...... '()fl,,"~01 II< 

~ppli<J onl~ d~MS periCld! of nw~ ><r0!>. Su rid<~ty In,t!<ITIt'''' Un .. !'tom Scvn C. (~Sr",", Ve. P",sid'/Il 
jnJ Gt".ralCOU"sol. (0) tlilab<lh ~t. M"",h .. , Scc"'tl1y, )«ur'!lCI:and t.><I.I"!l' C:'Jillm,sSt\)n (F&ull)' 11012), 
... iWtIe "luil"" ICC !/OIu:!lJIJIlfIlh, 4:611'*1 H 16.pJi. 
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ru.!;r. Th~ total~ffect would bt to dri\"~ rnus aII'll)" from money mJrk~t funds, disrupt mon-t~rm 

flnancing for [he economy, and increa!;r use orless·regulated, iesHr:lnSparen[ ahernati,·es. 

VI. COllclusion 

We appreci;ue rhe opponunit)"toroare OUf\"ieW.l with th~ ~nat~ Commi[[('( on Banking, 
Housingand Umln Affiirs. Wt look forward ro working wirh Congress and reguiarOr.llS th~)"!;rtk to 
address this imponant issue in the best possible ,,-ay for miJlionsof Amerian in'"tsto{Swho rely on 
money mark~[ funds as 1 1l dfeai'"t am nun.tgtmen[ tool and as 1 1l indiljl(nsable !lOurC( of short-rerm 
financing for the U.S. economy. 
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Timdin ~ ofMajllr o..l'flllpn~nu in th~ Financial Crisis' 

VI I. Key Marht h~DU LeaJiDg Up tuSeptemb.:r 2008 

June 2007 

TW1I Bar SU:;Ifn;!~ fulldl ;u,p:ndd n:drn'prion~ill mt &~ufdaefior.lliog ill\~Jlm~m! 

in M:'curitic! b:'lI:kM by .rubprimt mongagti-

Summer ~nd f~U 0(2007 

• A oumbcrohdJitkln~1 \hon · l~rm im'tS(lMnl pooh (tK" unrq;nterM ·~nhancW (";:Ish" limds, 

!iquidiry poo1:ruo bymunidpolilin. ~Ddoffd.on: funw) beyn 10 flil.lTa iO''C\Iiog in 
~ril~ b~cke.J by !.IIbprim~ mortga&l"l. 

o bN!' !'~ribas, Flan((·$largellb~n~. froutbr«-ln'~mnwt funds th~topcnted III ~ 
manner l[mil1! 10 Europru! nriahle NAV monty fillld! but werr urubk to KU 
lnongalr·rdatfflasset, to n\(('t redemptions, 

o An unre-gi$uwl ronrmoJi£}' (ad. pool 1lI'lllaged 11). Srmind Mmagrmcnl Croup. Joe., 
~rroM(lu>lydr5cribcd b)'CNBC II a money nurkel fund.hal le.J rcdemp1ion~and 
rnUed wilhin~ \\T.r~ 

o loul g(}\'(rnmrnt [""(IUnell! pool! 010 by KingCounry, Washington and the SUle of 
Fklrid.lu~lit",:ed cliff'w:uhir';d\ll' 10 Slmc1un'cl invts~m ~hick ("$1\") andU>t1 
b.KkM comll~rciol paPfrr ABCP") inv.:Jlmrntt King County iOlr~ned to buy the 
lfoubIM.srcurirks,and we Florid. pooluperkocrdll (";:I>ad~ of reru-mplions, umil il 
ffOU wifhdnw:ll! in No\'tln~r. 

Augusl 2007 to Mar,b 2008 

A lIumbcrof majorflmnd~j instituriolll in 1M U.S. ~nd EurolK", indu.lingAmcficln Hornc 
Mongagr Onp., HOllleBancCorp., SJ.dtsco uJl(bb~tI~ Nonlll:lO Rock, pic. Fio~nci~1 
Gummy lnsur.lnce Cornp.ilny,~nd Counrf}"I\idr fliled , OIhc:1l, ;uch~.ClfigroIlP, Inc. ~nd 
the monolin.: inrurtN AI1\OOc Finaocial Group, Inc. and MBl A. lnc. neeOOl!i~nifk;lnl hdp 
(bMh gomnmcm and priY~le) to sun;'·.:. 

The auction [lHe .srrurilia OI.ld:tt r[O~ ~llIXUritic.l for ~ Clcttru-d demand, auction agentl 

n'fil\M [0 Imlhe tmss 111pplyon weir bal~n('( ~lttu.. aod tilt auctions f.a.atd en Ina~ 

, M",h <i,t.,. ,"ro"."'joo i" ,k~ ' 1'1"'04" .... .tr.,," fr"", .1 .. 1""" .... '" ('''''I'"01'"'';,"I<,G.'1''''' of/iN Mo."M.uttl 
1V .. ,b~t G"'''f(M.o ... h 17.1009},l\'lilIbi< oil bnr.(lwww.i4.o<;'l)dflpl" !)9 mmY!ljlrlf. ~,hr U.s. FL""':WCrilu 
Inq. ill" u,mm; Ilion, a . fi~.rR<i.>I en", f ",,1"'1 R.,.,I U"'IWJ' l~ II ; • .....wblc ., hrij!, fiwn 1*" II"! td 111/. ,I; l'O 
ttlC. J!lflGlIQ{(;IC!'III, 

A·I 
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o DUringthiS time, the money mark(l' (ontin~d wahibh ronsidenble 1[rtS$. For 
e~mpk, sprea,i! be[w~n yields on one"mon[h aS5(dncked pa~r and T rwnry bills 
wi<kned dr:lJnatiolJ)', readting nearly 400 Imis poims u one [im('. 

Weekend ofMaHh 15·16,2008 

The federalgovernmem orches[wed a resrueofBw S[e.rn$, .UowingJPMorg,m Chase & Co. 
to purchase Bear S[cam$, "ith [hc fe<knl go,-crnmen[ gumn[ccingup [oS}O bdlion in 
potemw 10sstS. Under [his transaction, Bar Stearns's s1urehol<kr> suffered very signi~a.m 
10000s but i[,<kb[ hol<krs "-ere unharmed. Asofl>by 31, 2007, Ben S[earns'sa>sers "-ere 31 
rime> irs shareholder equity. 

April 2008 

• WachOl"iaunassed a first quaner 10$$ofS350 million. 

July 14,2008 

• OfficeofThrin SU~[\'ision dosed IndyMac funk, making;[ [he largest-e'-c[thrift to fllil. 

Ju l,' 22,2008 

Washington Mutual reponed a S3.3 biUion loss. ~po>i[Ors "'i[hdrew $10 biUion during me 
nell tWO weeh 

w.chovia amassed an S8.9 bdlion second·quarter loss. 

VIII. Key Markel E"ellis-September 2008 

Weekend ofSeptember6and 7 

Thego,-crnmem placed [he nl1ion's tWO largrSt mongagt Ananct rompank$, Fannk Mae and 
Freddk Mac, in conserv.l!ormip and milk a plan 10 prol'ide ~nancial suppon to theagtnciu 
[h rough rhe purchase of senior preferred .I[ock and [M (ltension of shon-term secured lo.ln.l. 

Week of SeptemberS 

long.,ircubted rumOr>about thc financial stabilityofMcrrdll)"nch & Co., [nc.,A1G, and 
l.(hman gained [nction. 

'In ,I>< Unit<d 50:., ... ,I>< mulot: ro. dtb!. ,""urilie$ "';,h 1 ffIlNriry "_)'WOI" Ie!! it gtnmlly ttf.md m1< "tho mon<y 
mulot:." I'<>r 1ft ""'''.;.,,-'',1>< rnQ"'Ymu .... ;n.:o..Jing itt !!ruc,ut<1ftd p'"icip:tntt >nd tl>< krel,."".rri!!"!" mOO<)" 
R1U'" funds. S<t Appendix B. 

A-1 
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WN'kend ofSep[ember 13 and 14 

B~nkof Am(fi~ Corpol:l.[ion agrttd [0 buy MmiU Lynch fo[ SSO balion. 

The future of AIG, one of th( la[gm umk[writcl'$ of ncdit def.luh smps. r(lILtined highly 
un(tnain,:LI cmli[ I1l1ing ~ncies [h~alen«l [0 downgrade tilt ronlpany's debt, a mol'( [hal 
would hll'e prompted countetp1flies [0 make matgin caUs on thd[ COntl1lCl$ which would be in 
exctss of AIG's aV<1ilabl( liquidity, 

The T [e:LInry Dtpanlnen[ and (he F«kr.d Rescn'e [W:ed CEOs of Inajor WaU St I'm I1rms to 
come up with a prir.ue sector solution to pre,'eot a Lehman bankruptcy. 

Monda)', September IS 

Lehman, lacking 1 buyer and failing (0 obtain gonrnment :LIsistance, dedared bankrup[cy. 

o As with Btar Stcarns. the viability ofLchman had betn questioned for Wo'tral 
month" Ne,'erthe!ess, lehman's fitilure was an especiallydifficul( sllod for the 
marlet beau~ it reJlre~lHed an abrupt reverse in direction by the U.S, go,'ernmem 
from its prel'ious decisions to imen'ene and re><:ue Bear Stearns (an investment 
bank smaller than lehman), Fannie Mae, and Freddie Mac, 

The rollap~ of Lehman on xp[ember 15 triggered a ~vere cltdi[ freae in (he shOll-tUm 
market$, as inl'estol'$ pulled bad: from lending [0 l10ancial ins(i\U[ionsand rushed [0 buy 
short-dated Treasury securities, 

Yields at [he shon-end of [he Treasury' market [l1lded down sharply, with 4-wttk bills 
tradingat 0.28 perce"" down from US percent on XPt, 12and LSI percent on xpt. [L 

A( the same time, illl'(S[ors retrenched from the commercial paper nurket. Issuance at (he 
longtr end of the market ftll ,hatpIy. Issuers had difficulty amaCling im'tstors to paper 
with maturities beyond the end of the "'tel. Issuance volume on commercial paper with 
maturities beyond 4 days dropped to $23 balion on xpt. [5 from $5 1 balion on xpt. 12, 

In the afternoon, AIG wlsdowngraded by S&P, Moody's, and Fi[ch, [riggtringbillionsof 
doUars in additional am collatml calls on AIG's cltdi[ defituh swaps. 

On Sepumber [5.2008, priln( money Inarket funds had OUt Rows ofS50 billion, of which 
pltsumabJya large frmion Simply repre~nled normal out Rows :LIrocia(ed with tax 
payments. In the previous fouryeal'S, outRo,,'S from prime money nmket funds averaged 
$20 billion on Sep[ember w: payment w.y>. After Iccouming for($timlted outflows 
rdated to tax pa)'mems ~nd outRow$ from the Re~r ... e Primary Fund, out Rows for all prime 

A-3 
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UlOtlf)' marhr fund .. tonkd ~pproxlm3!d)' S18 billion orO.9 percen! of !O!~I !It! ~5K!!. ' 

Governmcnt moncy m~rl:c! ftllliis h~d inflows of 52 billion Oil Sepr~mbe.r I). 

T ucsday, Seplember 16 

Tht Tr~l;;ury biJiluarket cominurd ro be. jw~m~d b)' he~vy dc-mInd l! inVeSlQfS >oughr 
the S<lltryofshofHerm U,S, Go'otrnmem >l'CUri lks, Tht4·wetk biU Il'lded 11 0.23 perrelli 
~nd d,e 3·monrh bill Il'lded at 0.84 per~nr. Srre-sICS in rhe commercial pa~r m.rk'ct 
inCT~~S('11 al iSIUN. conrinlk'd (0 hl\"~ difficulty mr~crlng II\\·tllon be.yond th~ \'ery~hon 
end of rhe "IHl:.Ct, ll!U~"cebe.yolld <1 (by! dropped IQ 520 billion. 

QUlflo",'; ITo lli prime money market ftmds-be.gan to pick up u.>Ome im-eslO(j in rI,~ 
fundi, like other il\\'ellOrl. be.gan tn >eek the safel), oEU.S. Govtrnmem ><:curities. 
QUlflow~ from prim~ funds tOI.Jed 532 billion. while inflow. 10 gOI'cmmel\[ oloncy markel 
funds"otrc $33 billion. 

Af!er rhe m.rl:m dO>ed, ReStrve Primary Fund Innounml dill it would 110 longer redum 
.Ih.res at $1.00. The fund hdd about 1.2 ~r..-enr of its a~rs in lehman debt , 

L~rc in rhe evening.frer {he !nukcts Wtlc dOsN, rhe Fcdel'll Reserve ~nll oun,eJ that i{ 
h~d ~«d 10 lend AIG lip til S85 biUion. The US, govctnmcor lOok ne~rly ~n 80 pell:tIU 

~t:lkc In the comp~nr, 

Wednesda)"Sep!tmber 17 

Othnmollr)" m~r\;et funds with expolUrc 10 Lehlll~n ~!so apericnccd dimruhin, 
Nevcnhdc~. all money markcI ruml!. \\'ilh the aaption oflhe RC\.('IYC Primary Fund. 
m~inr~incd liteir SI.OO NAV. 

Il\\'estorsconriuued to UC'( to rhe. TreHury bill market forsafcty. FOllt-wtu bill~ I~ded ar 
0.07 pereelll and 3·momh bill, we re 1\ 0,03 percent, MelnwhiJe, tire credir squeeze III rlie 
commtrd~l p~per mark! continuell: iSluan,\, beyond 4 d~~s fell to SIS billion, wi~140 
percent of rh~t iSlumce be.twetn Sand 9 days. Olltm.nding cotlwlcrciJl l'lper "'1.> down 
551 billion ITom a week n rlier, or-about 3 percent, 

Colo~do Oil'crsilled Tr~l. a 10Cl1 go>'1'rnmenl invclllncnl pool (not 1 monc)' marker 
fund) !uJ\lfw~d iu llStn lO'Jnothtr lGIP 10 m~imliJ1 its rating (the pool hdd 1.8 

J l) ... r..- s.p«mbc:. 15 ;Ildudo,eni .. ".d ",o",nl"ill" <is 11.6lnUi<:., I',,,,mod by ohe kc:",,,,, r"",,,), fUM "n 
St:p,,,,,,,,,,," I S. N lIfS<r",mbc:r 12, m. R<"""" I'nmill)' Fund Iud S62.6bolLon in ,,,,lI~ .. II\"'~ AI cf !hc:d" •• uf 
1.1110<16 (Ifl.\q>l<lllb .. 1 S.II-.: ~ Vrimary ]lund h.lll OJIIlr4lilll,lltIySi 1 billion", till,) "'" »Sl<I~ Til< funJ .... 
"fi"";,,,ly-froj<";u llti! hrl un,il it S<>"i,,&milins di>tt i\>.HoOt" ,~)/Iurboldt" yning Oc,llbc:, .I(l. SH 
1u~.II """""I'!1W'rrl!dd phIHQIIII{tuW UW,tlllulp,!1/ ~rmI\clcwPru:.J)4tlOO8 II) lfl p<tt Ihily dor .. ro. ,II "''''" monty 
00"1;." fund, ill< &om IMO!>t)'l\,,~ 
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pmcm of its ponfolio in uhman paptf). Thc truSt ser.·ed as a cash pool fOf mOfC thao 60 
local gO"cmmtm cmitie. in Colorado. 

InAows to gol'cmmcm mooey marut fund. rose ro 549 billion aod prime money market 
fund in\'c~!Ors red~mcd, on ncr, $106 billion. 

Thursday,September 18 

Shon ·tcnn markcts continued to trade under pressure ofimcscors' Ai~H to quality. Dtmand 
for Treasury bills hpt yields well btlow their prior wetk bds, with the 4-wetk bill yield at 0.25 
percent and 3·,nonth bills traded at 0.23 percent_ 

Commercial paper issuance beyond 4 W)'s remaineddepresscd at S24 billion. I,westors'deep 
concerns aboU1the viability of banks and other financial inscirutions around the world and 
about the wiUin~nffi an,l wherewithal of their go"ernments !O suppon them, constricted the 
acctssof these firms to funding in the shon·tenn markets. Forexample, flmnci;l! finnswere 
only able to place II issuesofcommercw paper with IW.turities beyond40day>, compared "ith 
149 issues on Stpwnber 12. 

For a third day, money market fund im'CSCot$ mirrored behal'iorin the broader markets, as 
in'"(Stors sought thc security of go,crnnltot securities. [oAol"s to go"ernment ,noney market 
funds toukd SS8 billion, and outfloM from prime funds "cre S94 billion. 

Putnam lmcscmemsannounctd in the morning that it " ... dosingtht Putn.m Prime Money 
Market Fund The fund hall noelposure to uhman orother troubled issuers, but had 
experienced signiHcam rMemption pressures from its(onccmrated institutional iOl'cstorlmt. 
The fund determined to dose rather tlun sell ponfOlio securities into a liquidity constrained 
market; this action ;l!lowtd the fund to treat all shareholders £tirly. On Stpwnbtr 24, the fund 
merged ,,~th Fedemed Prime Obligations Fund at SI.00 per shares al,d shareholdmdid not 
lose any principal_ 

Friday, September 19 

The Federal Rrstnc and the T reOisuty Depmmcnt announced a series of broad initiat ilcs 
designM to stabilize the market, which had (e;lS(d to funaion tlcn fOrlcty shon-term, high-credit 
securities. 

The Assct-&aded Commerci;l! Paper Money Market Muw;l! Fund liquidity hc~it)· (AMLF) 
provided llOlHC{ourse loan, at the prinuty credit rate to U.S_ depoSitory inst itutions and hank 
holdingcompanits w finance pur(hucsofhigh-quality ABCP from monty mark(t funds. 

The Commerci;l! Paper Fundingh(~ity (CPFF) provided a hadeStOP to U.S. isslll'rsof 
(omlllercial paper through a special purpose ,chide that would purchase lhrcc-,nOll1h 
unsecured comm(rcial paper and ABCP direaly from digibk issU(rs. 

A-I 
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Th~ TramI)' Dtp<lnm~m announced it. T~mpor;uyGll;lI.met Program for Money Market 
Funds, which t~mponn~)'gu:mmrtcdc~nain account babncu in monry "urket fund, rhar 
qu.tliHed for and ekaM to pmicipar~ in lh~ progl':lm. [0 work~d wirh TrwUJ)"and olhtr 
regulators to limit the rach of th~ Trraml)' Gu,uOIme.: Progr.lm, urgingthar rh~ guar.lntet Ix 
limirM and r~mponny. Th~ progr;am apiml on &pl~mbrr 18, 2009. Nocbims w~r~ ma<k on 
rh~ Guaramet prognm, and no amounll \Iorr~ paid OUI. In>lead, Trralul)' and,an rr.ulr, 
rupa)"m. r~(~i\"td an ~.timarM $ 1.2 billion in pr~miunn paid by p<lnicipating monry Durket 
funds.. 

Pr~5>urr! in the T r~alul)' market t:lstd .IOmewhar after the announetmem of thest progr;ams.. 
The ),iddon the4,we.:kbiU lOSt 100.7S ~rctm. and 3'month bills)'iddslI"trt at O.99~rctm. 
Comm~rcial paptr markets remained under pressure, howe,orr, with onI), $25 biUion in new 
issuanet beyond 4 da)·s.. 

Money malkt runJ flow. (cwmcd lQ thc b ·d and paltcm >etll on September 16. Outflo .... , 
from prime funds tOtalM S36b~lion, and inAows to go"ernment money market funds wert 
$47biUion. 

IX. Key E"cll ts of laIC Scptcmber2008 to October 2008 

Although rhe It'1>S tahn b)' the Federal Ikstl\"t and the T rrl$ury [kpmm~nt hdped 10 

stabiliu the eommercial paper market and thereb)' moJer.lleoUtnoll~ from money market funds., 
funh~r deYeloplmntS adOOlIO imor5tor conetms lboUl o\"eraJl.tab~i[)' of tM global financial markers.. 
These e>-ents unfolded through September and into Caober. 

&prfmber 21 

The FMeral Rt:sel\'e Board approYM the applicarionsofGoldman $achsand lIiorg:m Stank)" 
to brCOIm Innk holding comp<lnies.. 

&prember25 

After nearl)" (wo wetks of speculation about the future of Washington Mutual, In,., (he FDIC 
officiill)"plactd it in re«iyership. A cmli( downgr.ldeon September IS had sparked a run and 
caul<d imorSIOrs(o pull $16.7 bdlion in a5Se(s,or9ptf((n( of its June 2008Iieposi(s, from (he 
Innk. i The FDIC substquenrl),.IOId (hesa"ings bank (0 JPMorgan. 

'1111 p:llfib.o.ult ... gov n 3002 I. pdf 
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!i<'premkr 18 

• Th~ gtlyernmelluof the Netherllild., Belgium, amI Lllttmbonq;TeSClltd FOl1is Baol:. 

Sept~mber 29 

111~ Bririlh go''tlllmelit ~scued Bl':jdford & BllIgley pic. ~ mOl1gag1' lender. ICI'bncl 
o~tiol\alixW Glituir lhnk. 

Scptt'mber 30 

ThegovtrnmenrlorIklgium, Franer. and LllRmbonrg ~ Dctia SA. a major Europ!'an 
Nnkillggrollp. 

September 22 through ~ptembc r 30 

• Mon~)' m~rl.:er fimd ill~{otlcol1!i@ell to dlir( their holdillgs rronl prim~ fund~ro 
gol"l'mmem mont')' maTh, fumu. Qmfloll"l from prim!' fllnd;;during the \,"«k rmaled SI03 
bWion ~nd lnnow~ to ~"l'rnmem fundI ,,'trt SJ46 hillion. 

Octobcr2 

• The Jrisll prc.oident .\ignccll<!gill~tion grunnredllg [rilh wnks. 

October J 

• COllgrcs\ ~JSed Ind Proident Cc:crge W. Btl~ 5ignetl [he EmcIlfncy Eoonomic Sr.btlimion 
Act 0(2008. whld, indud~J the Troubltd AS§l:t RtIi<!(Program ("TARP'") thaI allowed 
Treasury to purdraloe ;&.>so::tHnd ~ui l)' from bantu. The FDlClpproveJ WeU~ Fargo'J otTerlO 
buy \XI .eho,·iJ, rcvwing an mlltr offer by Ciripuup to pllreha5/" the banking Ilrm. 

October S 
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October 13 

Trt;l$ury inl'elltd Sl2S biUion from TARP in plettrrtd mar(!$of nine Jargr:(omnl('rdal banks. 

The Ftder:tl !kIcn·e. lhe BankofEngiand, lhe European CeJl[r:tl Bank. lhe Bank of Japan, and 
lhe Swi§s Nalional Bank announml a cooruinaled prognm"[Q provide broad aca§s 10 
liquidil),and rundinglo financial inllilUlions.· 
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The U.s. Money Markel 

Th( U.S. money markel is a huge, compkx, and signifiClnt pan of rhe financial sysrem in 
which m~ny difTel(m parridp~ms inr(l1.CI each business d~y. This appendix provide,(s~nrial 
cont(1r abourrh( U.S. money marker by describing: rhe srfUoure or rhe marker; rhe \"thides 
rhrough which im'eSlors can access money marker insrrumenrs (nuny of which compere dirwly 
wirh money mark(r funds); rhe unique charmerisrics of money marker fund,; and rhe role and 
gro""h of money muker funds as fmancial intermediuies in rhe money mule!. 

SUlKture of!he U.S. Mo!lQ' Mark" 

[n rhe Un ired Stales, the muker fordebr ~curi!ies with a maturity of one year or less is 
geneuUy referred to as ' !he money nmke!. ·' The money nurier is an dfcc!h'e and [OWCO>1 
me<:hani,m for helping borrowers finan« ,hon refm mi'm.r"h~. bt'w~n p.ym~n" InJ ..,«ip'" 
For elamplt, a corpoT:llion mighr borrow in rhe money marhr if;r needs ro m:u::( irs payroll in 10 
dayl, bur "'ill nor hal'e sufficienr a.h on hand from irs accoum. re<:dvab[e for 45 days. 

The main borrowers in rhe U.S. money m~rh{ are the U.S. Treasury, U.S. goyerumen( 
agenCies, mte and loal gol'ernmeml, financial institutions (p rimarily b.rnkl, finance companiel, 
and brokeHkalers), and nonfinanci~1 corpO!;l(ions. Borrowers in the money marker are known as 
'issuers' becau~ rhey issue shofHerm debt ~curities. U.S. money marker funds also lend (0 large 
foreign.domiciled corporations that may netd dollars, often becau~ they haye U.S.·ba~d 
opaarion •. 

Rearon, for borrowing vary across the rypts of issuers. GOI'trnmenrs may issue ~curi(ie, ro 
rempo!;lrily finance eIptndirures in anticipation of !aJ rectiprs. ,\{ongage. rtlated U.S. 
gol'ernmem agencies bollOW in the money nmket 10 help manage inrerrsH.re risk and reb.lance 
their ponfo[ios. Banks and finance companies often U~ the money market to finance their 
holding. of .SSI!S thar ue rdatil'ely mon·term in nature, such a, business loans,credit card 
receil'ables, amo loans, or orher consumer loans. 

CorpoT:llions (ypicall)' access rhe money mark" ro metr mon'lIrm optT:lling needs, such 
as accounrs payable and payroll. A( rimes, corpoutions may use rhe monq marker as a source of 
bridge financing fOf mergers or acquisi(ions ull(il rh(ycan afrange ofcompl(re longer·rerm 
funding. In addirion,allrypuofborrow(I$ may seek ro reduce inrerrsr com by borrOWing in (he 
money m~rket when shorHerm interest mes are below long·term inter"r r1((S. 

Borrower~ use a range of money market securiries 10 help meet rheir funding n~J!;. The 
U.S. Treasury issues sholt ·term debt hown u Treasury bills. U.S. GOI'trnmem sponsored 
agencies such al Fannie Mae and Freddie M1c issue Benchmark and Reference bills, discounr nores, 

, S.",n;,i« th .. h.v< r.nal ml1u,j,i .. of mor~ ,h.n on~ )U' bill .. hIlS< yi<ld, .r< ..... , .... .!:Jr. mOll,hly. or quu,.,ly 

abo ... gon"allY<O!I$idtrtd p'" of ,h~ monty m.ult" 

B·' 
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~od no~tiog me OOttS (coUwil'dy, ' lgtncy stCUfititt). Swe ~nd 1001 municipalities lisue mll-
1101\' noul to pro~ide shon-term funding for oper.llions. and boud anticipation IIOt(3 and 
commer'i~1 p~perlO fund the ini{i~J lUgeS ofillfrmmclufC projecu prior {O \Sjuinglong-renn 
debl. TI~y aho i>.5ut vuiablt ralt dtDl~nd DOltllO gain ac,-t\i 10 Ihe ilIOn tnd of Ihe yidd (Un..:. 
B~nks and OlhudepOlitorics issue brgt COs' ~nd Eurodollar depositl.l Furlhermon:, b~nh ~nd 
brol:.er-deahs usc repurdl1lSC: agrtelnentl. ~ form of colllle~liltd lendins. as a jOlIfl't of >hon-Ienn 
funding. 

CorJlO!1l!ion.t. ban!.>. !luanct comp~nies. and broker deaku also (~n met! their funding 
needs b)' iSlUing commercw paper, which is mulll), sold at:l dhcoum from fact I'lint. ~nd emit, 
!cpaylllcn\ dales (it.! [ypically range froll( ol'emigln [0 up (Q 2iO day!. CQll[mercial paptr is IOld as 
unflecured or mer·l;xlded. UIl~cure(1 ..-onnne!ci.l p:lper Is a promljsory lIote backed only by a 
borrower's promiK 10 pa)" the fact amount on rhe mawriry date specifled on the nolt. Firnl$w;rh 
high qlMlity credit ralings art often ~blt to inue ullW'cured rommerd:ll p~ver~t lillereit ~(~ 
l>c:low b~uJ..lo." 11I1t>. A»CI-b • ...ktd ")ll\l\lelC~1 p .. yc:r (' ADCP") Ij =u,eJ b~ .. flQui uf 
llndulyingdigible asstts, ElamplC$ ofdipbleusets indude trade r(((ivlbles, re,lidemi.1.1 and 
commercial mortgage loans, mOllg.lgc-b~ded securiries. iW10 lW1l1. ((edit (ltd rcceivabkl.llld 
sirnilar r.n ~ nd:ll UW'I~ Comm~rcial paperh ~$beell reFerred to as "the grease (h~ r ~~plrhe engine 
going., .. the bloo(Uine of corp0fl(lonl."' One ~hema(i\'e to jlluingcolilmerci~1 paper;1 to obuin 
1 b~nk liM of crtdir, bur thaI uption is genm]l)' Iltorc expensf\·e.1 

Although the >I~eorlhe US. mont}' marhlls difficult 10 gauge prtcisely (beC1US< II 
depends on how "money m;ukt l" in;lrumemnre defined and how the)' ue mnlun:d), it is dnr 
thaI a wtll funclioning DlOIlq' muht is imponam to !lIe wdJ-bcingof lhe macto-<conomy_ We 
esdmJle IhlrheoullIanJing v~llIC$ of the r:t'J,)(1 of shorHerm jilltrumem~ t)'piaUy hdd by 
tu.ble money market fund! and othel pooled ill\'clllncilt .ehides (as dilC\Jl5c:<l bdow}-mch as 

1 CO, al< p<ollrda,!illeJ ~ latgt (v, JU"'bal ut 'mIll. l1'g<"'" ",mba CJ)\ II< ilsu.d "' ww,nu gem., I~n 
S lOu.OOO. Snuli COl ... ;,;""d in ..",lU/IU oflIOO,1)(lO Of k.!<, 

, In aJdirimo. US bW! (i,..;wd.ing br,od;.c, t>f (or(iS" Innl. in th< Uni((J S,ates) an knJ (a uch 0100 in ,hI US 
f<J..,j font!. ,",,\.0 •. Blnb k«p ' ..... m '" hdml Ro,.."... 8 .. , .. , u'">«I,tlci, rue"""~"H"""'m' ,",11".1 • ., 
~nl",i~ trjllS"'"lIon,. """'~li<rJtl in lho ftJ/tl1 funtls 1)I""rt <~<blo JC]>CI!ilQl)' i."itll\iQn, ";Ih ,,;''' .. ~ ~"., 
,n =-u of ~ r«ju,,,,,,,,,nu 10 Itn" _""'" '0 """'UU,,"' ""lh """"'" ddlc .. n""" TII.:sr IN'" Jrc UIIt:dlr 
m,do gftmWI1 " ,1o<1"",~;JlnS feJml fond. "'I, Alro.l"nks ,.mIJ-.nd. 00 pruoitk ~onJ,n~ ,I> ",h 0110<, .j. ,he 
inltrb,nk Itnwng .. uk" for .. ~u,iti(; 'jllgi"S from Mt'nishl 10 00< Y"'I( <he: pm'lil'n8 L.;>nJf'O\ lnl .. b~l 
Ofr.:rcd R .... 

' Boyd F,rrnu. ''MG ... ", 1'lm Mtf'l,h< hgUl.{,"';ng." Tiot GM~"""MAII (CJII~){f.Xlobt:18.lOO8}. 

,.w.bk 11 b,m'· '_In+ir-,Mlld_twnWu .. tITGhll '(NIi, ·,11* ~,"lbl""oo_(qu~lin5 M .... 
F(l<Nrr •• r'ofC,,,,, 'Ilh. Rich"J h"}' Seh"ul uf llmUlU! U Un"'n~il~ ofWQlun 0",-"",,), 

\ U. n,. .. pen .. ~f ,h". "Mil lin .. "up«1.J [0 ,n«<liI:, , nd ,h<i' '1'll,bh,lilr ,n'r "" ..... ... ,h< 8"",1 

e"""n'"'' "" 8..,un~ Suf'<',.,OIOn'Hndu'll'mO"' uf up".I."d h~"idi'r rtf","" fo, b.nll (kn.,..." '" ' R.. .. J 11r) 
, .. imrk-"",nl.J and baol! .,. f«loi .. J 10 melod. <...til '"",,"Il1]\.nlj in ,hOI, Ji~o.Jit)', Otl!<,bl< funding. wi 
Olh"nkulollOOj. $" &i,'" III: II giOOall"S"luory f1><Q.....".kfl)l' ,"o,.,<>ll"'nl b..,b 'nJ b .. k.ins')''''m~ Anll<x 

4 (B""I C...n,""'''' on B1I1tiog S"pen-iSiom o«.mOO !010). " •. Jon. 1012. 

,., 
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commercial paper, lu~ CDs, Treasury and agtncy $C'curi{i(s, rt;purcha$C' agrwnenu. and 
Eurodollar deposits- lOtal roughly $[0.5 trillion.' 

While dle$C' money market instruments fulfill a critical netd of the issuers. they also art 
"itally imponam for in,'eStOTS .\etking both liquidity and pre$C'rvation of capital. Major in,'eStOTS 
in money market $C'curitH:s include monry market funds, banks. bmines$C's. public and private 
pension funds. insutance companies, sUle and 10Cll1 so,'erumems. broker·dealers. individual 
hou$C'holds. and nonprofit organization,. 

Financial ImermedjaOO for Moncy Marke! Inmymems 

[O\'eswrscan purma$C' money market ins!rumen!seither dirt(dy or indireCTly !hrough a 
variety ofintermediarie~ In addition!o money markt funds. the$C' include bank SWetp account s, 
iO\'eSllneOl ponals, and shon·rrrm inI"Ts!meOl pools. such as offshore money funds. enhanced cash 
fimd<. ,od "lrro.<ho" hond fi,od<. 0< d~<rribtd bt[n", 

Monry mllrfutJunds. Money market funds offer i,weslOrs a ,'ariety ofltatures. 
induding liquidi!y. a marker·based rare of rerum. and !he gwl of returning principal. 
all at a reasonable COS!.' The$C' funds are registered im'tstmen! companies thai ue 
regulated by the SEC under !he U.S. federal $C'curi! ies laws. including Rule 2a·7 under 
Ihe iO\'eSlment Company Act of 1940. That rule. which wu substantially enhanced in 
2010. comains numerous risk.limitingconditions intended to help a fund achie\'e Ihe 
objecti,'e of maintaining a stable NAV using amortited co>! accounting.1 Money 
marker fund shares !ypically are publici)· offered ro all !)'}ITS ofinl"Ts!ors. 

Bllilk oriJr6k(I ,wetpll((Ounts. The$C' sweep accounts are passi"e iO\'estment "ehides 
that require no further action on !he put of !he CUSlOmeronce Ihe aceoun! has bten 
es!ablished. SWttpS usually occur at !he end of rhe da)·. and !ypicall)" affec! rhe !oral 
remaining colkmd balances (or all a"ailabk cash) in customer accounrs, afrer all other 
rran>actions ha,t been posted. Sweep accounts are iOl'tsted in a variety of money 
market instruments. including Eurodollar depOSits, money market funds. repurcha$C' 
agreemen!s. and commercial paper. 

inr·tstmMt POltll/S. Portals are online interfilces that provide clients the ability to 
iOltst e~sily and quicll)' in shorHerm securities or shorr-term iOl'eslment pools, 
Although portals ~nerally f<xus on a ,ingle in'tstmenr option. such a, tillle depo,its 
or money market funds, many ~rc multi-pro,'ider ~nd offer clienu an array of choices 
within the im'es{ment option, Corporate treasurers and other in,ti{utional im'eSlors 

, For 'ompl'" dOl. sourc.u .... Figutt 2. 

' Thc.c and OIhcT ,hara<l<riotk' <J mOO<)' ml,kt funds arc <k"rib<d DIQ( fully below 

• The r<gUluionof mOIl<)' m ...... fund<. ir.dud"'S Rul< 2.-,·, ri,k·Umiting<ono.iitions.oo the 1mMiztd «1St method <J 
vWotion. i. cii"",=l '" p<r ""'ail in Stction IV <J !I,i< I<r.ttr. 

B·3 
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find ponals to bt ~ ,cn~!lirlll 11':1)' 10 (ompue mone)' nmktt fundI illlcrml of Iheir 
met> unliel managemenl, millS!, yields, and average 11l~(UlilieS. 

Short·/tnll im'tsfmrnl fI1O!S. In ~dditjol' 10 money nUikt funds. ~"tr.lJ types of 

fin3nciaJ ifl[frTnC'dillies purchaSl' I~rgt' pool! of ~orr - Ierm M'curilks and sell.hilres In 
these pooh 10 illl'tsfo[). Such pools indudt offshore I\lolley fnndl, ellhallCed cash 
rUI\d~ u1trHlwl bOlld limdt, short-Ierm inl'o:>tmclII fund~ and local governmCI\I 
jlll'CSlme,a VWIs. E~ch uf these pooh is deKrihed bC'low, Although Ihe Imie StruCIU1( 
i. simibracros> titeS( products, thert ~re key IlitTertnce\ ~moog thelll and amOng the 
tj'pts ofinl'tstMStO whom rhey m ofl~rtd, 

o Offibl1rt m~lIfJfl/"dl are inn.Wlenl pool! domiciled and 1UlhorjzeJ outside 

the Vllitcd Surel. Thm is no gloh.tl definition ora "lIlOney fund: ~nd nuny 
non-U.s. nloney fundrdo nut maiMai" a $uble NA Y. ' n)~ fund. are 
Iypka!!y <knomimred in Ihe currency of (hei, do,nicilc. In Europe, moner 
fundi m 3v;ji!.blc in U.S. dollm, EUfOS, Swil5 Fr~nCl', or 'Ielling and n!jny 
lccme dividends, rauslng tlteir NAVl to ste~dily increa.st. flO Europc~n money 
fundi hislorically IVfrf nOI bound by Rule 21-7·like remictions; i.owr"n, 
CESR Issued guidelines in M3Y 2010 lViill crittrij for Europtan money funds 
10 oprr.llt ~sdlhtr "lhOIl-term UIGn")' luarkrt fundI" or "mol),,)' n)~rkn 

funds.'" Europt hal an cll3bli.!hed ~nd Illong muht of siable NAV money 
funds, indudinga l,rgt' numbnof dollu-drnOlnil1~t(d money funds th~1 ilrf 
tliplt-A r:lled b)'crcdil r.lting~gtn(its. The dolhr-JcnomiMlcd !!able NAV 
mOllc)" funds are IIscd by mllltjll~tiolla! ill${ill\{ions~ud odlers scrkil,gdollar
denominJlcd "IOney runds, The nlarhl for the Euro~an uiplc-A wed mble 
NAV mont)' funds ha.< grown from less than SJ billion in J~S to 

• So-t f.t"""NIy ~ .. "et (,i[ump<¥1 ¥>.""~ ~1n.,.. ('Cr.sR·), Gu..ldifltl on a CommQII [)dlrUl"", rJ£U'~ 

MMCf M",lol FunJ, (C UK/IO<J.l9), M.y a. 2010, I"'W'ph 21 (.1hJ.rion) .• niI.!k.! 
Il!!WIi!!lX't'("",q! IPt¥I'1I!::~Q! !,\;6!!f Cf.~R. A Con;ulr"inn P.ip<f' A Common Dd\ni1iOll oH"1tlp<llI M"""y 
Mrlti r-unil, ((f.~R/1l9-ilW) , On. 20, 1009. p.''W'I'h ~ (;Ni",,) .• ~i< at hmrJ1'f'Olll1hW 
'"'-':qI,Itp/d'Qlmtrlll!rl 81!1,M S«.b.J roR., GuiJdint. Cor«rPinS f.logiJ-.k A\<I.IS!Or l~\"(>bl\C'n' br UCrrs. 
CJ:S1UIl7-i14-\, ~hn:h 200i.", ~ (*'10:1. ,,/tt<_ 'l{l), 1111ortinrion ,nd ,"",,,ill<> ,( -r ",uk. ""JtIOl1<"') ... .oW*, 
>I bum!!."... >rltfJ! rQirOl"llrloornj .. 44H_ OnJ"' ... ~ I, 2011. O j R l-«Wt lhe> F.01r<>f!a'1 Seturilks ""Hb.rkn, 
AmMmr· 

" \,('hiIc u.s. ml10lU fund, "''''' onnoallyd..tnbur< ,h<ir in<om< and <ll'uu ~"". """1 oIf.h<ltt fund, ",ttd lo."n .• p 
ohtiriroco",n .nd np".J ~~ Offlh!.e fumh "':th ,hi; ' ,ul.p· Ut"1I""'" Ihctt""" I"c:wid< ,.., otdY.uuW' UI'<, 
irWalm<l1l> 111 CIl<npWk US ru,k],: (J) 'M dcf",r.d. and (l )' IlI1 "<1$ion of ..,...Jill")' I",,,,,,,, In'Q <;Ipilal pi""'hKIo ... 
wrd ... i""""n ... 

11 CESk', ......... 1 '"'II"ri>.arum ;,. ,""n<kol ' Q ~ • .LllJIl«IQIl [n t urIlp( l>c! • ...",( I) •• "- "'<In "'''''''l'm"hr 
lund' .,f,;ch ""r b.~ . suhk"" !l.,,11~ SA\' • ..1. """"II1lIh<r '"nndil;'''~ 'lUll' \If't'"iI< ",til . oh"" ... ~rd '\'T;f' jf 

IIIKWiry(ntJ "'"'" ,h." 60 d.y>J.nd .... sh'ed 'YO''&' W. (no 1II"," .tun 120 ohr!}...,J (2) .1oo:oS'fotma·1IKIrl<}' ", .. kcr 
fund, ' .M!lIIly n"J' h .... no.w.gNA \' and ... nOOK w",. rurwl ,oom. "f'<"" ""h .Ioo&,' "''I1',cd '''''8' ow"li!)" 

(M 1O(rt Ih", 6 mon,~) and ....,gh,.J "=S< lif. (no mor • .tun 12 ",,,,,,hi). 

, .• 
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"ppfoxim~(dy $516 billion'Ol of;\by 4, 201l with $206 bi!!ion of thost ;\Ssm 
in doll~r·dcnon\il1~(cd money funds." 

I) Enhiwrtd r.:lsb funds jr~ in\'o!Sunem pooh th j ttypicaJly ~rt not registered 
with 1M SEC. The51' funds ~k 10 provide ~slight!y highN yield unn money 
!lurker funds by investing in a wider amy of securities (hat lend fO h~,'t 10llStr 
n1a!uri!ies and lower credit qulity. In seekins rhose yields, howe.'er. enhanced 
calh furtds are not subject to lind therefore need nor abide by the SEC rul. 
restrictions imposed on mon~ marhr fund s g<lverning the liquidity, credir 
quality, diversificarion. ~nd maluri!), ofilll'tstmems, Enlranced cash fum!> 
target a 51 .00 NAY, but hal'e much grealerpolcnlial e~posure to flucwaliolll 
in Ihdr pefffolio v;(luAtions. Enh~n(ed cash fund$~re privately offtrcd to 
instinniolll, wuhhydicnth and (emin t)'}IQ of truSIS, They also m~)' hi: 
rc~rrcd to u "money IlmKel plus fund;, ' "mont')' marKet·like funds,' 
'cll!lanced yidd fund5," er "3(c)(7) funds' (after Ihe leg<ll eltl:plion rWlIl 

regu!~tlon under the Im"element Company Act upon which they typiaUy rely). 

() UllrJ·shqrl bq"d fi1l14$ arecomparablt 10 tnhanced caih funds in their 

portfolio holdings, but mO~1 of the.>e fund! ue nm oprrmd 10 maintain ~ 
slablt NAV. neSt funds generally m: SEC.regiHered in\'csll1ltll! ro1llp~niel 
2nd arc offered for sale 10 lhe public. 

o Shqrl·urm inVtJIIIUlitfilll4S ("ST1Fs~) art' colleflivc Invl'stment filnds 

oprratcd by kink (rust deparUl1l'lH. in which thl' mmof Jifbcnr accounts in 
the truST tl~pmll1tm ue pooled IOgethtr 10 pureha5l' shon·(~rm 5t~Ufities. 

SnFs ~ rt offered to a«OIllHS for pcrsonaltrum. (;tates, and emplo)tt ~ner.t 
planJ lhal ~re l'wnpt from rax~tion Iinder the U.S, lmwlal Re\'Cnue COOt. 
STIF55ponsored by U.S. b.mb ~re rcgulattd by lh, U.S. Offke of the 
ComprlOUtrof the Currency ("OCC'). UndtrOCC rt'gulations. ST1Fs, like 
Oloney nmKel funJJ. use alllon iud COSt accounting 10 \'OI!lJe theil llseO.1) 

.' tnltlllmunol Monqo M:ort<r fund A'!lOOiItlDll. ... tl.lb<lI d •• ..-.;W,\,: . ftar'II"""lwmfw'rluml!khllb"g. 
~ flgmt> induJ< • ...u<ii\JnJ; <kOOllltn1l«l "'LUIO' Of "ttl",!-,w .. rt<"d tuJalL,.,. .. ipIlI <>th.ng< <>Ic. ... uf~I .). 
4. 21J1Z. 

tl Tho OCc la, i ... ...! . m~i'" Q( pmptlO<Il rui=W,,!! "rot wwW ti~"'n 1<>l00ioo,l", 511f,. ~-Rl>un.T<fI. 
In",,,,,,,,,,, FUnd~ Dt;wtmmt of the l'ltl!u,y. Of&. ... " tho C.""l"ruIla ti ,n. CUtmKJ'. 77 FR 2105; (Al"iI9. 2012) 
("Jld,~· ).1I'"lil.hlt 01 hup<Jb>n.ijXrf'III~!,p!plt'fUjjk!,,·1[N\4mQ]2..s'(17 pJi AcccIl\Ii,,& to tilt «b.<. til<: 
OCe'1 ~'Qpo!<Il,~ 10 tOt rub ~gS1'lh "'''' "irtfurmnl Ill' th"S[C'1 2QIQ"""",dmrnu. 10 ~W I 
WIn'"""t leu.,. '" pportl~tlM: <ffi>ru nr tn. OCC IOImproo< inl"""" pmrt<1ioo1 by !I~'''"! "'" "',il"""", o/"STIF!. 
. ...,j innnlintl tIM: t"'''plI<R(y of t~ pM\I<f~ !MoI.cut, It"", Kame McMil~" C<;,ml COlw1\<L InT<)untnt 

Ctln)l"n r 1 n.itur .. r~ Off".:<" rho u".ptrullo," rho CU"""')'. d .. rd J"n< 8. l{lli .... ~.bk " 
bUjt/l~LdQ!h*"III,k,;"lDmtPcQil lEO!'Om 1-OO21!\tHl:< 

B·j 
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o UtilI g~vt""lNtnt invtmntnt pools (·LGIPs~) I)"pic:tlly rdn ro U.S. stare· or 

coumy.oprwed fund. offned to cities, coumks, school districts, and othn 

local and srm agencies so rhe)" can inveS! mont)" on a shorHerm basis. The 
agencies eXp«t this mone)" to br available for withdrawal when they need il to 
nuke pay tolls or pay OIher oprwing com. MoS! LCIPs currently aVlIilable ue 
nor regillered wilh Ihe SEC. as $Iaies and local Slale agencies uenduded from 
regulalion under Ihe U.S. fedna! §tellrilies laws. Inw;tmem guidelines and 

ovmigln for LGIPs may var)" from SUit 10 I!ale. 

Charaqeris!Q ofMolI(;( Market Fund, 

Imts(Orsexp«t 10 purchase and redeem mares of money markel funds al a slable NAV, 

t)"piGl.lly$l.00 prr mare. Inmtors view amble $1.00 NAVas a cruci:tl bture of money market funds, 

becaU§t il providesgreal COfl>tnience and simp/kily in lerms OfiISla.t, accounling. and recoolkeeping 

matmem. Im"CStment mums are paid out emin:lyasdividends, with no capital gains or losses (0 track. 

Thissimplicily and com'enience art;cruciallo dIe I'iab~ilyof mOJl('ymarket fundsbeo.u§t, in coni!";1$! 

with other mutual funds, they are used primarily as a cash managemem tool. In money mulel funds 

Ihal allow cMck·\\Tiling. tM SI.oo NA V gil'es iOl'eSIOtS munnce that Ihey know their balance bcfore 

they draw funds. WithoUi a stable SI.OO NAY, many, if nOI most, invc>totS would likdy migwe to 

OIheral"1~able cash managtntrOi prodUC15 Ihal offtt Huble $1.00 NAY as IMY .letk ro minimiu Ill, 

account ing. and recordkeeping burdens. 

In addilion 10 a Siable SI.OO NAY, moJl(')' market funds.letk to offer inl"eslOtS Ihree primary 

features: liquidity, a market·based we of mum, and return of principal. 

Liquidity. MoJl('Y markel funds provide "same.day· liquidi!)", allowing inltstors to mkem 

their shares al a price jl(r share ofS 1.00 and geJl('nlly to receilt the proceeds thaI day. 
Rerail inl"CSIOtS value this featun: beo.u§t it allow$ them 10 manage cash ooth for daily 
needs and 10 buy Of §tll securilies thrOU~l broker~ Corpome cam mallagets must halt 

daily liquidiry in order to manage accounts pa)"1ble and ~yroJls. 

tIIllrkt t·lwtdrllleIOfrtturn . Unlike com~tingb;.nk deposit accoumssuch as money 

marl;et depoSit acrounls, money Inatke! funds offet im"CSlOrs marke!·ba§td yields. 

Return ofprinrifJill. MoJl('Y market fUnds IC(k to offer ifl>"CSlOfS relurn of princi~1. 

Although Ihere is no gual"1ntee of this (and imtstors an: nplicirJy wlImed thll! this may no! 

always be possible), money market funds mana~ their ponfolios It I)" con§ttvalil·dy. 

Olher imponant chal"1cteriSIk$of money market funds indude: 

High·qUlllilJiI~tj. Money nurket funds may imtst only in liquid. im·estmen!·grade 

§tcurilies, Mont)· markel funds art nOi jl(rmilled 10 rtl)" on cn:dil ming agencies; inSlea.!, 
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they maintain their own credit deranments 10 manage their crtdit risk e:o.posures. 
instiwtional inveslOr! ,·a1ue th is independent credit analysis, either because they may not 
have suffici(m upmise in credil analysis or because monq markel funds can provide il 
more cost dfel:til·dy. Money mArket funds ge~rallydo nOt hm~ b-mgeorolf.h1lance 
sht't( e:o.posure. 

Im'fstlllf1lt in a lIIutU4lfimd. Money market funds are mutual IUnds. Their im'esl0rs 
receh'e aU of the $;lIne regulatory protections that other U.S. mutual fund ilwcstors have 
under the Investment Company Act. Most money muket funds also are publkly offered 
and therefore registertd under the U.S. $ecuritiesAct of1933. 

Dh-miflcatifm. Money market funds often in\"Csl in hundreds of different underlying 
securities, providing im'estorsdil'ersiflcation that would otherwise be difJkuh, if not 
impo.l.lible, to repHeile and manage through an indil'idual ponfolio or through A .lingle 
b",c 

Projtuirm41 aun II14'l4g(lll(nl. Like other mll{ual hmds, the assets of money market 
fund s are professionally managed so as 10 achiel"C the fund'sobjecth"Cs, which are disclosed 
in its prospeCtus. 

ECQtlQlllies of scalt. Money mnkel hmds provide a low-(ost cash mAnAgement l"Chide for 
invcslOtS. In pan, monq markel funds achiel'e low COSt through economiesofscale
pooling the im"CStmenlsofhundrros 10 thOU$;lnds of individual retail illl'eSlors, sometimcs 
with the large balanccsofinstiWlionaI im·eslOtS. 

Moucy Market funds as Einanda/lntermedjarjcs 

Money marker funds effiCiently channel dollars from all rypes ofil)vesl0rs to a wide variety 
of borrowers, and hal'e become an important part of the U.S. money market. As of April 20 12" 
609 money market funds had a combined S2.6 tril!ion in totAl net assets under mAnagement, up 
from S 180 billion as of yut.end 1981 the yw the SEC adopted Rule 2a·7 (Figure I). 

B·, 
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Figure I 

Total Net As~ts of Mont)' Markft Fund ~ 

Tril!iMJ cf tiollilrs, IIIMlhly ' 

, 041.' ,;"'1lJI! A",IM, 2QI2 

By jn\'~~ting3'ross a sptorum of [[lO~y mathr ins{rum(nl$, money man.:ct fund, prOloJde 
~ "~St pool ofliquidity to the U.S. monel' nurker. As of Much 2012. ur.lWe money nmket funds 
held $2.2 trilliun of ['pUtmilK ~gn:fmf nu. CDs. US. TrCIIU[}' ll1d 1~ncy ~(\l[ities, commcrd11 
p~ptf, and Eurodollar deposits. Tax~b!, money m~rkCt fUnds' in,'CllmelllS In tn~ sllon·term 
inStrument, reprtsent 20 per.:tm of tl,e toral oum311ding amount of ~lICh monty mar~e[ 

in5fn.Ltllent~. un~rl'(oring dIe current imllOllan~e of mOiler nurket fuuds iI5 ~[I intermediarf of 
olton-teun ([edit (F igure 2). In compari>on, we estimate tnat Inoney market fUod~ held lesslhan 
10 per(t'Jl( of rhe~ same in.\trumen l~ In 1983. 

Mont'), market fundJ~J.IOarc majorpanicipann within indiYidu.! lOltcgorles of mabie 
money /Iurket illmumwt!. As of Much 2012. IheSt' fnnds held 38 percent of ommnding sJIO(t
term ~gen(y securitk~:)7 ptr(cnJ of con\Jllerci~1 p.l~r, 17 ptrcelll of sllorHelll1 Tre~Sll[}' 
I('Ol ri\ics, 19 ptrc~llt of rcpurdmeagretmtnrs. 21 percen! ofbrgc CDs. ln'; -4 percent of 
Eurodolllr depositl. 

Montry market fundi arc a si8n ificJIIf mUITC offunding to U.S. srart and !ocal gOI'trnmtnts 
for publi' projem ;uch as roads. bridges. airporu. wmr and !Cwage trmnlclIlll.:ilitics. hOjpir~1s. 
and low·income homing. As ofMarm 2012. utoney rnuktt funds had $:)31 billion under 
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m~nag<n\e!11 alld aC(Ollllled roran e)limmd i 4 perc(11l of oUlSland illg!l\Orr-lerm municipal debl 

(F igure 2), 

S(le<led Mont')' Markel lnllrumcnt!i' 

M~rrb2012 

w: 

Total w:.bkionrun ... " SI0390 S2.0ll6 '" 
"fP"r><>.u.i,,,,,' AA' '" • 
u.mmrni.J P'f"" W. 36,1 

" 
Trt'llll'}'l«'\Itl';.s' U17 ~. " 
kpurrll.,. >gm"""",' ,,~ ,,, 

" 
c.,,;oo. .. of d.pOI~' 1.~12 '54 " 
[umdolbr <kroWn' UNJ ~ • 

T ....... ,p,illltrun>rotl '54 1.li " , , , lltbt ",:u<d by F1IUIl< . ! ... frtddi< M ... :md u.. ft'tImI HWlUIS rUW>Ct As<"'yru. ~m>w'" br the <"J of, tllth 

2~11. C>lcgt»ycxiudtllgtncJ'·hackd mOct&'!." pool>. 

j Rrpurthl>< ."..,-.."rs with prim.,.,. dtobs: ""'l\'l'Y ;ndu.k; grim o. .... ni,l,k {()fIUnuing. >od ,mil 'grtt''''''''' i IlII 

T m\lll)". 'S"R<)'. monWb.>:b:d,lIl.! 'orpora!' S«'\lririe, 

'COI'W"l" illduilc! ,b ... , Ol\ Wp'Cts fOr "<gotillilcCDs and non''''W''1hIc o"jIQOio:s p'yWk in V.) JoIlon.1l "1'O<to:J 
by b;,nI:.\ in ,II( VS fOr ,hQIO: hlnh or ,hQs.I»nk.' CUSlQlJ.:n' :ot<:Wnl,l. 

• f.." .... o:J ..,of Mard. lOll. Cmgo<y int:1udcs..nab!. ,.It d'fIWld OOI<>. ..... iIlII ''''''''''ntic;. lC1Idn option 1I\III<b.. 
1M 01"" Won·",", ddJ<. CaugoryJooi 001 ;ncllld.Iong~.rm Ikd·",. ckbt du. '0 m4lu,.. bp"" tnd of MItch lOll. 

So.nn.· /n""""r~t OJ,.""" /11>1>11"'. FuI",J Rntrw lI ... nl. U.s. Tor ..... ,} ~t, ("""" ,11M, Frttitlit ,II ... F,t/tr.J 

/{_~.( Fu.""", ".tt"'}. f,tltr..J. &!otf11t B.v!t 0/,\".' Jm 
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Sill(l; rhe eul)' 19705. 01011<:)' In~rkel funds ha\'( kndhcd rhe economy by providing 
households amI businesses mort' ~ccess ro flilalldng3r a lower COst. Crowd! in mon~' IUHker fund 
3sscrsha5 hd~d ro dtf~" !.he commerd~l p.pr.r marlet! for Iln~nci31 ~lId lIonfinancial i!Sucrs. 
"bny major nonflnandal corporations have oome 10 rely he~vily onlh(' oommcrci~l p.tpcr nmker 
for shorHcml funding of Ihcirdapo-day opcr.uion, ~( inrerc.( me! TIm arc (ypically Jess (han 
r:i(e~ on ~nk loans. As of Mardi 2012. olOney marker fumb held $363 bill 10 11 (37 p!'mnr of rhe 
marker) in oillmnding COllHlIcrciaJ paper (Figure 3). 

Figurt 3 

Money Markel Funds' HnJdings nfCommtrd al Paper 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF J. CHRISTOPHER DONAHUE 
PRESIDENT AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, FEDERATED INVESTORS, INC. 

JUNE 21, 2012 

Opening Statement 
I would like to briefly respond to the major points made in Chairman Schapiro’s 

testimony. 
First, the Chairman is primarily concerned that a credit event will cause a money 

market fund to break a dollar. Rule 2a-7 already makes sure these are rare events 
with minimal impact, but it cannot prevent them altogether. We are investment pro-
fessionals at managing risks, not magicians who make risks disappear. The Presi-
dent’s Working Group acknowledged this when it observed that: ‘‘Attempting to pre-
vent any fund from ever breaking the buck would be an impractical goal that might 
lead . . . to draconian and—from a broad economic perspective—counterproductive 
measures.’’ 

Yet this is precisely what a capital requirement attempts to do—prevent a fund 
from ever breaking a dollar. The Chairman knows that raising capital directly from 
third parties is impractical, that sponsors cannot afford capital and that, at current 
market rates, funds do not have the income to build their own capital cushion. Even 
at normal interest rates, it would take over a decade for funds to build even a 1 
percent capital cushion on their own. A 1 percent capital cushion would not have 
prevented the Reserve Primary Fund from breaking a dollar, so clearly capital will 
not prevent funds from ever breaking a dollar. It may lull shareholders into a false 
sense of security, however, and increase their expectations of a bailout. In short, re-
quiring capital would be counterproductive. 

Second, the Chairman asserts that small investors will bear the loss from a credit 
event, because large institutional shareholders will redeem before the fund breaks 
a dollar. This ignores the responsibility of the fund’s directors in protecting the in-
terest of all shareholders. In fact, if you listened only to the Chairman’s speeches 
and testimony on money market funds, you would never know that funds have di-
rectors, a majority of whom are independent of the fund’s manager, or that Rule 
2a-7 has always required them to prevent material dilution or other unfair results 
to shareholders. 

The contrast between the actions of the directors of the Reserve Primary Fund 
and the directors of the Putnam Prime Money Market Fund during the financial cri-
sis is instructive. The Reserve Fund directors allowed shareholders to continue re-
deeming for a dollar for more than a day after the Lehman bankruptcy, even though 
Reserve did not provide any concrete support to the fund. They may have done this 
because, at the time, directors could not suspend redemptions without first obtain-
ing an order from the Commission. Notwithstanding this, when faced with redemp-
tion requests in excess of their fund’s liquidity, the Putnam Fund directors sus-
pended redemptions until they could arrange a merger with a Federated advised 
money market fund which had access to the Federal Reserve’s liquidity program for 
asset-backed securities. By making their shareholders’ interest paramount to all 
other considerations, the Putnam Fund directors protected their shareholders, large 
and small. 

Despite her professed concern for small investors, the Chairman has never men-
tioned any reforms that would make it easier for directors to protect them or that 
would help directors prepare for an event that might threaten their fund’s $1 NAV. 

Third, the Chairman persists in assuming that a money market fund breaking a 
dollar will cause a run by its shareholders, which will lead to a fire sale of the port-
folio, which will result in a downward spiral of asset prices and a credit crunch. Her 
assumptions are based on the behavior of prime fund shareholders during the great-
est financial crisis since the Great Depression; a crisis that was fully underway be-
fore the Reserve Fund broke a dollar. She ignores the fact that none of these things 
occurred when the Community Bankers fund broke a dollar in 1994, when the mar-
ket was not undergoing a liquidity crisis. 

The Chairman did announce yesterday, with much fanfare, that sponsors have 
had to step in 300 times to prevent their funds from breaking a dollar. While I 
share Senator Toomey’s skepticism as to how her staff arrived at this figure, I also 
wonder what we are supposed to conclude from this number. She admits that spon-
sor support is not necessarily a bad thing. She cannot be suggesting that funds are 
regularly on the verge of breaking a dollar—her written statement says that these 
300 ‘‘occasions’’ relate to about a dozen credit events over a span of three decades. 
I think that the ability of sponsors to handle nearly all of these events without Gov-
ernment intervention demonstrates the inherent strength and resilience of money 
market funds. I bet the FDIC would be envious of this record. 
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1 The PWG Report was published for comment in Release No. IC-29497, ‘‘President’s Working 
Group Report on Money Market Funds’’ (Nov. 3, 2010), available at http://www.sec.gov/rules/ 
other/2010/ic-29497.pdf. 

Tellingly, the Chairman ignores how the reforms adopted in 2010 addressed all 
of her assumed problems. 

• Funds that break a dollar can now suspend redemptions and liquidate without 
a Commission order, so funds can stop a run by their shareholders. 

• Investors can see all of their fund’s holdings, so they would know that other 
funds are not at risk of breaking a dollar. 

• Funds currently have three times the liquidity needed to handle the level of re-
demptions experienced during the financial crisis, so funds would not need to 
conduct fire sales and would not cause asset prices to spiral downward. 

After the 2010 reforms, there is no reason to suppose that a fund breaking a dollar 
will snowball into some sort of credit crunch. 

Fourth, the Chairman’s dogmatic belief in the systemic risks of money market 
funds will necessarily taint any cost/benefit analysis of her proposed reforms. If she 
begins by assuming that a fund breaking a dollar will cascade into a full scale finan-
cial crisis of the magnitude experienced in 2008, then the case for reform is a fore-
gone conclusion. In other words, she would make perfection the enemy of the good. 
If it adopts reforms on this basis, the Commission will sacrifice real, quantifiable 
benefits to millions of shareholders and borrowers for speculative and unsubstan-
tiated reductions in supposed systemic risks. This approach to risk/reward analysis 
would be like requiring passengers on a cruise ship to spend the trip in the life 
boats: you’d be safer in theory, but it would defeat the purpose. Ironically, if (as 
every survey indicates) her proposed reforms will drive shareholders out of money 
market funds and into the largest banks, then they will increase systemic risk and 
make credit markets more fragile. 

Finally, the Chairman calls for an honest, public debate of her proposed reforms. 
Federated already tried the case for a stable NAV in an evidentiary heading before 
an administrative judge in the 1970s, which the Commission settled by issuing the 
original exemptive orders permitting use of amortized cost valuation. More recently, 
the Commission requested comment on a floating NAV in both the reforms proposed 
in 2009 and in connection with the President’s Working Group report. No one, apart 
from members of the Federal Reserve and academics, supported this proposal. Es-
sentially, the Chairman is insisting that the debate on floating the NAV continue 
until she gets the answer she wants. 

Regarding her alternative reforms, I have explained why it is not feasible to im-
pose a meaningful capital requirement. Although the Chairman did not say much 
about redemption restrictions, she knows that there are insurmountable legal and 
operational obstacles to such restrictions. She has no reason to believe that inves-
tors will continue to use funds subject to these restrictions. Therefore, all of the 
Chairman’s proposals would have the same result—the effective destruction of 
money market funds. 

I look forward to answering your questions. 

Prepared Statement 
Chairman Johnson, Ranking Member Shelby, Members of the Committee, I want 

to thank you for providing me the opportunity to appear at today’s hearing. I am 
the President and CEO of Federated Investors, Inc. (Federated), the third largest 
manager of money market funds (MMFs) in the United States. Our MMFs currently 
have assets of approximately $240 billion, with millions of individual and thousands 
of institution shareholders for whom we provide investment management, including 
corporations, Government entities, insurance companies, foundations and endow-
ments, banks, and broker-dealers. Federated has 1,450 employees. 

Federated has provided extensive data and commentary to the Securities and Ex-
change Commission (SEC), in response to its request for comments on the Report 
of the President’s Working Group on Financial Markets regarding possible changes 
to MMFs (the ‘‘PWG Report’’) 1 and to the Financial Stability Oversight Council 
(FSOC) and banking regulators in connection with rule making proposals to imple-
ment Titles I and II of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protec-
tion Act (the ‘‘Dodd-Frank Act’’). A list of links to Federated’s comment letters is 
included at the end of my statement. 

We are concerned that, based upon recent speeches by the SEC Chairman and 
a number of members of the Federal Reserve Board, key regulators have largely dis-
regarded the comments received in response to the PWG Report—not only 
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2 PWG Report at 13. 
3 ‘‘Dissecting the Financial Collapse of 2007–2008: A Two-Year Flight to Quality’’, May 2012, 

available at http://www.sec.gov/comments/4-619/4619-188.pdf. 
4 ‘‘Pricing of U.S. Money Market Funds at 4’’, ICI Research Report (Jan. 2011), available at 

http://www.ici.org/pdf/pprl11lmmflpricing.pdf. 

Federated’s comments, but also others who pointed out errors underlying, obstacles 
to and unintended consequences of possible reforms. More disturbingly, although as 
of this date neither the SEC nor FSOC have proposed rules or other action specifi-
cally targeting MMFs, key members of both agencies have continued to pursue re-
form proposals heedless of the PWG Report’s important warning that ‘‘[a]ttempting 
to prevent any fund from ever breaking the buck would be an impractical goal that 
might lead . . . to draconian and—from a broad economic perspective—counter-
productive measures . . . ’’ 2 Their attempt to eliminate risk from MMFs has re-
sulted in draconian proposals that would eliminate MMFs, if not altogether, then 
as a meaningful component of the U.S. cash markets. 

Let us remember that money market funds did not cause the recent financial cri-
sis. 3 They were simply not immune to the largest financial crisis since the Great 
Depression. Yet instead of targeting the causes of the crisis, the SEC Chairman and 
certain members of the FSOC have threatened ill-conceived reforms whose demon-
strable costs far outweigh any plausible benefits. Indeed, even the existence of a 
benefit from the proposals being discussed is debatable when a full accounting of 
the impact on the banking system and the expansion of the Federal safety net are 
taken into account. The flawed process leading to this outcome—where bank regu-
lators now dictate the content of securities law without meaningful dialog with 
those affected or serious study of unintended consequences—does not embody the 
best traditions of Government. It is therefore incumbent upon all of us, regulators, 
industry and Congress, to bring perspective and rationality to the debate. It is our 
obligation to weigh the enormous benefits of MMFs against a realistic assessment 
of the speculative benefits, and evidence of significant adverse economic con-
sequences, that the various ‘‘reform’’ proposals would bring. We strongly endorse 
Congressional efforts to clarify the SEC’s statutory obligation to perform cost/benefit 
analysis and to commission a thorough evaluation of the need for additional reform 
to money market funds. Such a study should not only include an evaluation of the 
impact of the 2010 reforms to MMF regulations, but also should factor in the re-
forms adopted in the Dodd-Frank Act. Americans deserve a regulatory process that 
can hear their voice: they would prefer to keep the massive efficiency gains with 
the current system and accept the risk of a very high quality, tightly regulated in-
vestment product, rather than turn back the clock and return to a world even more 
dominated by the largest banks. 
Setting the Record Straight on Money Market Funds 

Before addressing these threatened reforms, I would like to dispel some myths re-
garding MMFs that purport to justify the need for further reforms. 
Myth: The $1 share price of MMFs is a ‘‘fiction’’ or ‘‘gimmick.’’ 
Fact: The stable $1 price is real—MMFs have redeemed their shares for at a stable 
$1 price for over 40 years, with only two exceptions. 

Every day, for over 38 years, Federated’s MMFs have redeemed shares at a stable 
$1 value. This is true of every other MMF currently in existence. During the past 
40-plus years, only two MMFs have redeemed shares for less than a $1, known as 
‘‘breaking a dollar.’’ 

This record of stability is the result of the high quality and short-duration of 
MMF portfolios, not accounting wizardry. Regulations require MMF portfolios to 
consist of a diversified cross-section of the highest quality debt instruments avail-
able in the market. The market values of these instruments rarely deviate signifi-
cantly from their amortized cost. Federated regularly monitors the estimated mar-
ket value of its MMFs (known as their ‘‘shadow prices’’), which typically do not devi-
ate by even a tenth of a cent from $1 (i.e., 10 basis points). An Investment Company 
Institute (ICI) sampling of the shadow prices of other MMFs shows that this is com-
mon throughout the industry. 4 

Such small shadow price deviations do not affect a MMF’s ability to operate at 
a stable value because portfolio instruments quickly return to their amortized cost. 
MMFs typically maintain an average maturity of between 30 and 50 days. This 
makes it easy for MMFs to wait for investments to mature, rather than selling them 
at a gain or loss. 

MMFs also avoid gains and losses by maintaining more than enough liquidity to 
meet anticipated shareholder redemptions. This ‘‘best practice’’ was codified in the 
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5 ‘‘The Investor’s Perspective: What Individual Investors Know About the Risks of Money Mar-
ket Mutual Funds’’, FMR LLC (Apr. 2012), available at http://www.sec.gov/comments/4-619/ 
4619-170.pdf. 

6 Presentation by Federal Reserve Bank of Boston President Rosengren (Apr. 11, 2012), avail-
able at http://www.frbatlanta.org/documents/news/conferences/12fmc/ 
12fmclrosengrenlpres.pdf. 

7 In the Matter of Craig S. Vanucci and Brian K. Andrew, Investment Company Act Release 
No. 23638 (Jan. 11, 1999), available at http://www.sec.gov/litigation/admin/33-7625.txt. 

regulatory reforms adopted in 2010. The MMFs’ record for managing liquidity is ex-
emplary—no fund has ever broken a dollar because a fund failed to maintain suffi-
cient liquidity to meet redemptions. The capacity of some MMFs to maintain daily 
liquidity was tested again in the summer of 2011, and every fund answered the 
challenge without any disruption to the market. 

On a related point, critics sometimes assert that the $1 share price misleads in-
vestors into believing that MMFs are like banks. These critics overlook the fact that 
most of the money held in MMFs comes from sophisticated institutional investors, 
who surely appreciate the differences between MMFs and banks. Recent surveys 
show that most retail investors also appreciate that their MMF can break a dollar 
and that no one has promised to protect them from any losses. 5 These critics fur-
ther ignore the bold face disclaimer on the front of every Federated MMF prospectus 
and advertisement: ‘‘Not FDIC Insured—May Lose Value—No Bank Guarantee.’’ 
Thus, MMFs fully disclose the risk that they may break a dollar and the over-
whelming majority of MMF shareholders understand and accept this risk. 
Myth: MMFs have only been able to maintain a $1 share price due to the support 
provided by their managers. 
Fact: Over 90 percent of MMFs have maintained a $1 share price without any sup-
port from their managers. 

At the beginning of 2007, there were 728 MMFs. The Federal Reserve has re-
cently asserted that, from 2007 to 2010, approximately 50 MMFs received support 
from their manager. 6 This means that over 90 percent of MMFs maintained a $1 
share price throughout the recent financial crisis without any support from their 
managers. All of Federated’s MMFs maintained a $1 share price without any sup-
port from Federated during the period. Historically, managers have provided sup-
port to their funds in part because they typically do not incur any losses as a result 
of the support. This explains why managers commonly find it in their interest to 
protect their MMFs’ shareholders at no material cost to themselves. Although no 
manager promises to provide support for its funds, mutually beneficial support ar-
rangements should be appreciated as an indication of the resilience of MMFs rather 
than as a weakness. 
Myth: MMFs are susceptible to runs. 
Fact: In over 40 years, there has been only one run on prime MMFs and it was a 
consequence of a general flight to safety at the height of the financial crisis. 

As I noted, there have been two instances of a MMF breaking a dollar. The first, 
in 1994, did not produce a run on MMFs. In fact, it went largely unnoticed. The 
second, the Reserve Fund, coincided with the redemption of approximately 15 per-
cent of the assets held by prime MMFs during the week of September 15, 2008. 

So far as I know, the SEC has not attempted to study why breaking a dollar in 
1994 had no impact on other funds, while prime MMFs experienced substantial re-
demptions at the time the Reserve Fund broke a dollar. The SEC appears to assume 
that, because the run on MMFs coincided with the Reserve Fund breaking a dollar, 
the Reserve Fund caused the run. A comparison of the market conditions in 1994 
and 2008 refutes this assumption. 

In 1994, the Community Bankers MMF broke a dollar because it held derivative 
securities that the SEC found ‘‘were too risky and volatile for a money market 
fund.’’ 7 The credit market was operating normally, so there were no concerns about 
the availability of liquidity. The market therefore viewed Community Bankers as an 
isolated incident, with no implications for other MMFs or for the market in general. 
Shareholders did not run from other MMFs because they had no reason to suspect 
that another MMF would break a dollar. 

In contrast, 2008 was marked by a complete loss of confidence in the financial sys-
tem. The run on MMFs coincided with the rescue of AIG, the arranged merger of 
Merrill Lynch with Bank of America and many other financial shocks. Many inves-
tors were uncertain as to whether other financial institutions would fail and wheth-
er they would receive Government support. Rather than risk a default, these inves-
tors sought to shift their cash to Government securities, draining liquidity from the 
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credit market. The credit market was completely frozen before the Reserve Fund 
tried to liquidate its portfolio. 

Other MMFs were not immune to this market turmoil. Their shareholders also 
fled to Government securities, as evidenced by the fact that nearly two-thirds of the 
assets redeemed from prime MMFs were added to Government MMFs. This also 
shows that redemptions were motivated by concerns regarding the credit market 
generally and not MMFs themselves. This suggests that the shareholders would 
have redeemed regardless of whether the Reserve Fund broke a dollar, in order to 
eliminate credit risk by shifting their cash to Government securities. 

Thus, the record over the past 40 years includes one fund that broke a dollar 
without causing a run, and one run that coincided with a MMF fund breaking a 
dollar but was largely caused by a flight to safety in response to an unprecedented 
financial crisis. That certainly does not qualify MMFs as ‘‘susceptible’’ to runs. 
There is no reason to project that an event in the future that causes one or more 
MMFs to break a dollar would prompt shareholders to redeem from other MMFs 
not affected or threatened by the event. Indeed, in light of the significant enhance-
ments in transparency and liquidity of MMFs following the 2010 reforms, MMF in-
vestors should be even less likely to run. 
Myth: Taxpayers rescued MMFs in 2008. 
Fact: We did not ask for or need the Treasury’s Temporary Guarantee Program (the 
‘‘Treasury Program’’) and no claims were made under the program. 

MMFs required liquid markets, not tax dollars, to weather the financial crisis in 
2008. Their portfolios were sound, but the global liquidity crisis impacted MMFs 
just as it did virtually all other asset classes. 

Due the lack of market liquidity, we requested liquidity, rather than Federal in-
surance, for our MMFs in response to the financial crisis. During our discussions, 
the Treasury told us that the Treasury Program was going to be announced; we 
never asked for it. We did not think that the Treasury Program addressed the real 
problem—the need to reassure shareholders that MMFs had enough liquidity to con-
tinue to redeem their shares for $1. 

In my view, the Federal Reserve’s Asset-Backed Commercial Paper Money Market 
Mutual Fund Liquidity Facility (AMLF), 8 rather than the Treasury Program, re-
stored confidence in MMFs. AMLF provided funding to banks and other institutions 
to buy asset-backed commercial paper from MMFs. AMLF ultimately funded sales 
of approximately $220 billion, a small fraction of the massive liquidity the Federal 
Reserve pumped into virtually every corner of the financial markets during the cri-
sis. 

AMLF was announced on the same day as the Treasury Program—September 19, 
2008. By the second week of October, prime MMF assets had stabilized. Although 
some would attribute this to the combination of AMLF and the Treasury Program, 
it is noteworthy that prime fund assets grew continuously throughout the rest of 
2008, even though the Treasury Program only covered balances held on September 
19th, so these additional assets were not guaranteed. Moreover, the Treasury Pro-
gram was limited to $50 billion, which was just over 1 percent of the September 
19th MMF assets. Thus, within four weeks of the onset of the financial crisis, inves-
tors were confident enough to invest in prime MMFs without reliance on a Federal 
guarantee. 

Regardless of the reasons, it cannot be disputed that confidence in prime MMFs 
was fully restored without any Federal expenditures. In fact, the Treasury kept all 
$1.2 billion of premiums paid under the Treasury Program without paying any 
claims. All of the paper sold under AMLF was repaid in full, with interest, when 
due. 

The recovery of prime MMFs with a relatively minor liquidity program is a testa-
ment to the inherent resiliency of MMFs. If banks and other financial institutions 
had responded as well to their support measures, which included trillions in addi-
tional Federal deposit insurance, multiple liquidity programs and the investment of 
hundreds of billions under TARP, the financial crisis would have been resolved be-
fore the end of 2008. MMFs were the last institutions to require a liquidity program 
and the first to recover—a mark of resiliency and not of ‘‘fragility.’’ 
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9 ICI summary of data from Form N–MFPs as of April 30, 2012. 
10 ‘‘ICI Summary: Money Market Funds Asset Data’’, available at http://www.ici.org/info/ 

mmlsummaryldatal2012.xls. 

The 2010 Reforms Addressed the Need for Liquidity During a Financial Cri-
sis 

MMFs were not only the first to recover from the financial crisis; they also were 
the first to adopt reforms to prevent a recurrence of problems encountered during 
the crisis. In March 2009, the ICI provided the SEC with proposed regulatory re-
forms. Using the ICI’s report as a starting point, the SEC proposed reforms in June 
of 2009 and adopted final rules in February 2010. Most of the reforms were imple-
mented by May 2010 and the balance by the end of that year. No other industry 
responded as promptly or adopted such far-reaching reforms as MMFs. 

Four of the reforms targeted liquidity. First, the SEC adopted a new rule, 22e- 
3, permitting a MMF’s board of directors to suspend redemptions while liquidating 
a fund. This gives directors two options if a MMF breaks a dollar. If there is ade-
quate market liquidity, the fund can operate with a fluctuating NAV and sell its 
portfolio to pay for redemptions. If markets are frozen or it would otherwise serve 
the shareholders’ interest, the directors can suspend redemptions and distribute 
payments from the portfolio as it matures. As I mentioned, MMFs historically main-
tain average maturities of 30 to 50 days, so shareholders would receive most of their 
money back within this period. The maximum permitted maturity is 397 days, so 
the liquidation would not take much longer than a year to complete. 

Rule 22e-3 gives directors the power to prevent a run from a MMF that has bro-
ken or threatens to break a dollar. It also prevents a fire sale of the portfolio into 
an illiquid market. The result is that every MMF, not just the largest, already has 
the type of orderly resolution plan contemplated by Title II of the Dodd-Frank Act, 
except that the plan does not require a Federal receiver or Federal insurance. 

The second reform was to increase transparency. Every MMF must post its entire 
portfolio on its Web site as of the end of each month. This allows the public and 
regulators to identify which MMFs are affected by a credit or other adverse event 
Although affected MMFs may need to address the event, shareholders in unaffected 
funds will not face the same uncertainty as investors in banks and other less trans-
parent institutions. They should not have any reason to redeem from MMFs that 
they know to be sound and unimpaired by the event. 

The third reform codified an industry practice of knowing your customers and 
monitoring their share activity. This requires that a MMF manager monitor and 
prepare for the risk of large shareholder redemptions, taking into account current 
market conditions. This is designed to assure that MMFs remain prepared to meet 
their shareholders’ liquidity needs. 

The final reform deals with the possibility that some shareholders may neverthe-
less redeem from MMFs on the occurrence of certain market events, regardless of 
their actual risks. The reform established liquidity floors: minimum amounts of li-
quidity that each MMF must be able to generate on a daily and weekly basis with-
out selling anything other than Treasury and other Government securities. The 
floors are 10 percent for daily liquidity and 30 percent for weekly liquidity. Remem-
ber that 15 percent of prime fund assets were redeemed during the week of Sep-
tember 15, 2008, so the weekly liquidity floor is twice the level of redemptions expe-
rienced during that period. In these still uncertain times, prime MMFs are main-
taining an average weekly liquidity of 43 percent, nearly three times the level of 
the 2008 redemptions. 9 

These reforms were tested during the summer of 2011. In response to concerns 
about European banks and whether Congress would raise the U.S. debt ceiling, 
shareholders redeemed over 10 percent of prime MMF assets during the period from 
June 8 through August 3, 2011. 10 As you would expect, redemptions were higher 
in some prime MMFs than in others. None of the MMFs had trouble meeting these 
redemption requests and there was no impact on the overall market. Throughout 
the period, average weekly liquidity in prime MMFs remained at 40 percent or 
more, so the funds covered these redemptions without tapping into their liquidity 
cushion. The new reforms clearly passed this real-life stress test. 

Certain members of FSOC and the Chairman of the SEC contend that more must 
be done to prevent a recurrence of the redemptions experienced in September 2008. 
Apart from ignoring the fact that prime MMFs are already prepared to handle sig-
nificantly larger redemptions, their contention also ignores how the redemptions re-
sulted from a general financial panic. No reform of MMFs can prevent shareholders 
from seeking a safe haven during such a complete loss of investor confidence. Efforts 
to eliminate all risks from MMFs will not prevent a future crisis; they will only 
eliminate MMFs. 
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Treasurer’’, Apr. 2012, available at http://www.ici.org/pdf/rptl12ltsilvoiceltreasurer.pdf. 

Reforms Currently Under Consideration Are Fundamentally at Odds With 
the Nature of Money Market Funds and the Needs of Their Share-
holders 

Investors use MMFs to obtain stability and daily liquidity with a market rate of 
return. Each of the reforms that the SEC Chairman has recommended: a floating 
NAV, redemption restrictions and capital, would eliminate one of these essential ele-
ments. The consequences of these reforms would therefore be, from an investor’s 
perspective, the elimination of MMFs as a viable alternative for cash investment. 
This is confirmed by surveys and other data, which suggest that the threatened re-
forms would drive upwards of three-quarters of their assets from MMFs. 
(a) MMF NAVs Should Only Float When Necessary To Protect Shareholders 

MMFs already have floating NAVs, as demonstrated by the fact that funds have 
broken a dollar. The question is how often the NAV should float. Under current reg-
ulations, directors must float the NAV when necessary to protect shareholders from 
excessive dilution or other unfair results. Dilution is presumed to be excessive when 
the shadow price deviates from $1 by more than half a cent, although directors re-
tain some latitude for judgment even in this circumstance. 

The threatened reform would require the NAV to float regardless of the share-
holders’ interest. Studies of historical shadow prices show that share prices would 
fluctuate infrequently, with periods of several years between price fluctuations. 
Moreover, the price changes would typically not amount to more than one or occa-
sionally two-tenths of a percent and would not last for longer than several weeks. 
The potential fluctuations would require shareholders to monitor, calculate and 
record infinitesimal and ephemeral gains and losses on cash investments for ac-
counting and tax purposes. From a shareholder’s perspective, dealing with these po-
tential price fluctuations would result in enormous costs. 

Surveys show that investors would rather move their money elsewhere rather 
than deal with such pointless fluctuations. 11 Many fiduciaries will not have a 
choice, as statutes or trust instruments may require investment of cash in stable 
value investments. Therefore, eliminating the stable value that, under normal cir-
cumstances, shareholders want and MMFs deliver will eliminate MMFs as a viable 
alternative for most cash investors. 
(b) Redemption Restrictions Could Be Worse Than Floating NAVs 

Shareholders object to redemption restrictions even more strongly than they do 
to a floating NAV. This is understandable: although a floating NAV would cause 
share prices to fluctuate needlessly, the fluctuations would be infrequent and tem-
porary. Redemption restrictions, on the other hand, would continually disrupt a 
shareholder’s access to his or her cash in order to address an event (the fund break-
ing a dollar) that might occur once in 20 years, if it ever occurs at all. Their reaction 
is similar to passengers on a cruise who have been asked to confine their activities 
to the lifeboats just in case the ship hits an iceberg. 

In addition to shareholders’ rejection of redemption restrictions, there are no prac-
tical means of implementing them. Although the SEC has not provided any details 
of the redemption restrictions under consideration, as a general matter they must 
involve: (1) setting aside a certain percentage of shares or proceeds from the re-
demption of shares for a period of time and (2) charging any losses incurred by the 
fund during the period against the shares or proceeds set aside. Fund organizational 
documents and share trading systems were not designed to do these things. There-
fore, implementing redemption restrictions would entail completely rewriting every 
fund’s organization documents and getting shareholders to approve the changes, and 
reprogramming every trading system for fund shares. The transition costs would be 
staggering, as would the ongoing operational cost of tracking and restricting shares 
or proceeds. Many intermediaries would probably stop offering MMFs rather than 
bear these costs. 
(c) Reguiring Excess Capital Would Prevent Money Market Funds From Offering a 

Market Rate of Return and Introduce Moral Hazards 
Even the SEC Chairman and members of the FSOC seem to have realized that 

forcing MMFs to raise subordinated capital from third parties or their managers 
would make the fund unduly complicated and impractical. I will therefore assume 
that the only capital proposal still under consideration would be for MMFs to build 
up capital over time through retaining a portion of their earnings. From a share-
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holder’s perspective, this form of capital requirement would impose a certain loss— 
in the form of reduced returns—in order to reduce the risk of a speculative loss— 
the possibility that the fund might break a dollar. 

It also would take an exceedingly long time to build up a significant capital buffer. 
With interest rates currently near zero, MMFs do not have any income to retain 
for a capital buffer. Even in normal market conditions, the yield on a prime MMF 
averages only 18 basis points more than the yield on a Government agency MMF. 
Assuming for purposes of analysis that the difference is constant, which it is not, 
and that shareholders would continue to use prime MMFs if this spread was cut 
in half, which they may not, it would take over 11 years for a prime fund to build 
a 1 percent capital buffer through retained earnings. 

This analysis does not include the taxes imposed on the fund’s retained income. 
After factoring in State taxes, close to half of any earnings reduction will go to the 
Government rather than building a capital buffer for the shareholders. Federal cor-
porate income taxes alone, at current rates, would increase the time required to 
build a 1 percent capital buffer to more than 17 years. 

Capital buffers also could create a moral hazard by leading MMF shareholders to 
believe that they will not bear the risk of portfolio losses. This can only increase 
expectations that a MMF should be bailed out if its losses exceed the capital buffer, 
as Federal regulators would have represented to the public that their capital re-
quirements were sufficient to make MMFs safe. The financial system will be better 
off if the hint of protection from a capital buffer does not dilute current warnings 
that MMFs are not guaranteed and may lose money. 

Once we understand that MMFs are investments, we should realize that MMFs 
are already funded entirely by shareholder capital. Shareholders receive higher 
yields to compensate them for the risk of their MMF breaking a dollar, which has 
proven to be a highly profitable arrangement for MMF shareholders. 
Destruction of Money Market Funds Will Injure the Economy and Increase 

Systemic Risks 
As I noted, the best available estimates suggest that requiring a floating NAV or 

redemption restrictions will drive upwards of three-quarters of the assets out of 
MMFs. At current asset levels, this would comprise more than $2 trillion. It is hard-
er to estimate the impact of capital requirements, insofar as we do not know the 
elasticity of demand for prime MMFs relative to their spread over Government 
MMFs. Reduced returns will surely translate into reduced assets, however. 

Where would all this money go? Very large institutional investors, those with over 
$100 million in investments who could qualify for the Rule 144A safe harbor, might 
invest directly in the same instruments as MMFs. They would have to hire man-
agers for these investments, who would be unlikely to have as many resources or 
as much experience as those who currently manage MMFs. The portfolios would not 
be as well diversified as MMFs. A better alternative for these institutions might be 
to invest in a private MMF, completely unregulated by the SEC. Thus, one con-
sequence of the threatened reforms would be to reduce the SEC’s oversight and reg-
ulation of participants in the money markets. 

Other institutional investors, and nearly all retail investors, would have to move 
their cash to banks. This would increase systemic risks in several respects. First, 
bank holding companies already designated as systemic risks under the Dodd-Frank 
Act control over half of MMF assets. 12 This suggests that most of the money driven 
out of MMFs will end up in banks that are already too big from a systemic risk 
perspective. 

Second, much of the retail and some of the institutional money will end up in in-
sured accounts, increasing the size of the Federal safety net. Banks will also need 
to raise additional capital for these deposits, at a time when they are already strain-
ing to comply with the new Basil III requirements. 

Third, to limit the need for additional capital, banks are unlikely to use the new 
funds to make commercial loans. Unlike prime MMFs, which have to put every dol-
lar to work, banks have the option of leaving funds in their Federal Reserve ac-
counts. Banks may also find it easier to invest in Treasury and Government agency 
securities. To the extent that banks choose to make commercial loans, the absence 
of competition from MMFs will allow them to charge higher interest rates. Hence, 
the reduction in prime MMF assets will produce a corresponding reduction in credit 
to the private sector and an increase in the cost of such credit. If we consider that 
prime MMFs hold over 40 percent of the outstanding commercial paper, we can ap-
preciate the potential impact of this on the economy. 
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The credit impact on municipalities will be even worse. Most municipalities rely 
on loans from tax-exempt MMFs to bridge the period between expenditures and 
periodic tax collections. Before MMFs, banks provided this financing, charging mu-
nicipalities the prime rate for their working capital. Assuming banks will return to 
this role, the additional interest charges will place a considerable drag on already 
over-burdened municipal budgets. 

The reforms will destroy MMFs in a more fundamental sense as well. As I ob-
served, investors look to MMFs for stability and daily liquidity with a market rate 
of return. A floating NAV would prevent MMFs from offering stability, redemption 
restrictions would prevent them from offering daily liquidity, and capital require-
ments would prevent them from offering a market rate of return. Therefore, all of 
the reforms are designed to eradicate MMFs as we now know them, rather than to 
‘‘shore up’’ the funds as asserted by the SEC’s Chairman. 
The SEC Should Conduct a Thorough Study of Money Market Funds, Their 

Shareholders and the Effects of the 2010 Reforms and the Dodd-Frank 
Act Before Proposing Any Further Reforms 

Previous reforms to MMF regulations involved careful examinations by the SEC 
staff of the performance and operations of MMFs, including on-site visits and face- 
to-face discussions with fund managers. In the case of the 2010 reforms, the SEC 
staff had the benefit of a report and recommendations from the ICI’s Money Market 
Fund Working Group. The Working Group was composed primarily of portfolio man-
agers who had hands-on experience in guiding their MMFs through the 2008 finan-
cial crisis. This put them in the best position to know what tools and changes might 
serve to avoid or manage another crisis. The SEC gave serious consideration to the 
reforms proposed by the ICI Working Group. Although the reforms adopted by the 
SEC in 2010 went further than Federated thought was warranted, the reforms were 
largely consistent with the information provided in the Working Group’s report. 

Such due diligence and interaction has been lacking in this ‘‘second phase’’ of the 
reform process. So far the process has consisted of a series of trial balloons floated 
by the regulators and shot down by the industry, representatives of MMF share-
holders and organizations concerned with the efficiency of short-term credit mar-
kets. The SEC staff has not made any efforts to look beyond industry-level data and 
examine what happened to individual funds and shareholders during September 
2008, or to establish what changes might be realistic from a performance or oper-
ational perspective. 

The 2010 reforms require MMFs to file a monthly report with the SEC containing 
volumes of information regarding their portfolios. The SEC staff has yet to use this 
information to provide any public assessment of the impact of the 2010 reforms on 
the risks and character of MMFs. In addition, the SEC staff has not attempted to 
analyze whether the ‘‘know your customer’’ requirements of the 2010 reforms have 
affected fund cash flows. 

As a first critical step in their cost/benefit analysis of possible reforms, the SEC 
staff must identify the benefits of MMFs to investors, capital formation and market 
efficiency, and quantify these benefits to the fullest possible extent. They must 
quantify how the proposed reforms would jeopardize these benefits. As numerous 
commenters have documented significant adverse consequences, the SEC must thor-
oughly evaluate the associated cost and risk to the capital markets and economy, 
including the substantial risk of the loss or increased cost of credit to the many bor-
rowers who rely on MMFs for short term funding. 

The SEC staff also must demonstrate and measure any purported reduction in 
systemic risk of a proposed reform. The SEC may not, as Commissioner Gallagher 
aptly put it, ‘‘simply hand-wave and speak vaguely of addressing ‘systemic risk’ or 
some other kind of protean problem.’’ 13 I hope that the Committee agrees that any 
further reforms of MMF regulations should comply with the same rigorous stand-
ards for cost/benefit analysis that the SEC has represented it will apply to regula-
tions mandated by the Dodd-Frank Act. 

The ICI, Federated, and other MMF managers, and other organizations have at-
tempted to fill this information gap by sponsoring surveys and preparing studies of 
the financial and operational impact of various proposals. With the advent of FSOC, 
the SEC staff no longer appears to give this information the same consideration that 
they gave to the ICI Working Group report. Certainly the SEC Chairman continues 
to make public statements that either are contradicted by these studies or fail to 
acknowledge important issues raised by them. 
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Although I confess to being skeptical of the need for further reforms, Federated 
is willing to consider and assist the SEC, the ICI and the industry in assessing re-
form proposals that would enhance the resilience of MMFs. I am asking this Com-
mittee to encourage the SEC to do the research necessary to determine what 
changes, if any, are truly needed, and to express its commitment to the continued 
vitality and growth of this important investment product. 

I look forward to answering your questions. 
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http://www.sec.gov/comments/4-619/4619-163.pdf. [Comments on Federal Reserve 
Chairman Bernanke's testimony during a hearing before the Senate Banking. Housing and 
Urban AffaIrs Committee on March 1, 2012.1 

John O. Hawke, Jr .. Arnold & Porter LLP, on behalf of Federated Investors, Inc., submitted to 
the SEC. May 4, 2012, available at http://www.sec.gov/comments/4·619/4619-175.pdf. 
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[Comments on Federal Reserve's Proposed Rule for enhanced prudential standards and early 
remediation requirements for covered companies.) 

John D. Hawke, Jr., Arnold & Porter LLP, on behalf of Federated Investors, Inc., submitted to 
the SEC, June 1, 2012, available at http://www.sec.gov/comments/4-619/4619-189.pdf. 
[Comments on Federal Reserve's Proposed Rule defining ··Predominantly Engaged in 
Financial Activities.1 

John D. Hawke, Jr., Arnold & Porter LLP, on behalf of Federated Investors, Inc., submitted to 
the SEC, June 1,2012, available at http://www.sec.gov/comments/4-619/4619-190.pdf. 
[Comments on International Organization of Securities Commissions rlOSC01 consulta
tion report on Money Market Fund Systemic Risk AnalySis and Reform Options.} 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF BRADLEY S. FOX 
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER, SAFEWAY, INC. 

JUNE 21, 2012 

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce is the world’s largest business federation, rep-
resenting the interests of more than 3 million businesses of all sizes, sectors, and 
regions, as well as State and local chambers and industry associations. 

More than 96 percent of the Chamber’s members are small businesses with 100 
or fewer employees, 70 percent of which have 10 or fewer employees. Yet, virtually 
all of the Nation’s largest companies are also active members. We are particularly 
cognizant of the problems of smaller businesses, as well as issues facing the busi-
ness community at large. 

Besides representing a cross-section of the American business community in terms 
of number of employees, the Chamber represents a wide management spectrum by 
type of business and location. Each major classification of American business—man-
ufacturing, retailing, services, construction, wholesaling, and finance—is rep-
resented. Also, the Chamber has substantial membership in all 50 States. 

The Chamber’s international reach is substantial as well. It believes that global 
interdependence provides an opportunity, not a threat. In addition to the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce’s 115 American Chambers of Commerce abroad, an increas-
ing number of members are engaged in the export and import of both goods and 
services and have ongoing investment activities. The Chamber favors strengthened 
international competitiveness and opposes artificial U.S. and foreign barriers to 
international business. 

Positions on national issues are developed by a cross-section of Chamber members 
serving on committees, subcommittees, and task forces. More than 1,000 business 
people participate in this process. 

Good morning Chairman Johnson, Ranking Member Shelby, and Members of the 
Committee. Thank you for the opportunity to discuss the potential impact that addi-
tional changes to money market mutual fund regulation contemplated by the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission (SEC) would have on the business community. 

My name is Brad Fox, and I am the Vice President and Treasurer of Safeway Inc. 
Safeway Inc. is one of the largest food and drug retailers in North America with 
1,678 stores and $44 Billion in annual revenue at year end 2011. We employ ap-
proximately 178,000 people in a geographic footprint that includes the western and 
southwestern regions of the U.S., the Chicago area and the mid-Atlantic region, 
with stores locally here in the District of Columbia, Baltimore, and Northern Vir-
ginia areas. I am also a Chairman Emeritus of the National Association of Cor-
porate Treasurers (NACT). I am here testifying on behalf of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce and the hundreds of corporate treasurers who are tasked with managing 
their companies’ cash flows and ensuring that they have the working capital nec-
essary to efficiently support their operations. I have been active in an advocacy role 
on money market fund regulatory change since the fall of 2009, representing the in-
terests of Safeway and the membership of the NACT. 
Key Points 

There are several important points that I wish to stress to the Committee: 
• Money market mutual funds play a critical role in meeting the short-term in-

vestment needs of companies across the country. According to May 2012 data 
from Investment Company Institute, corporate treasurers with cash balances 
and other institutional investors continue to have confidence in these funds, in-
vesting up to $900 billion or approximately 65 percent of the assets in prime 
money market funds because they provide liquidity, flexibility, transparency, in-
vestment diversity, and built-in credit analysis. There are no comparable invest-
ment alternatives available in the marketplace today. 

• Money market funds also represent a significant source of affordable, short- 
term financing for many Main Street companies. Approximately 40 percent of 
all corporate commercial paper in the market place is purchased by these funds. 

• Treasurers are extremely concerned that the changes to money market mutual 
fund regulation would fundamentally alter the product so that it no longer re-
mains a viable investment option. The significance of such a change cannot be 
overstated. Should it happen, money market mutual funds would no longer re-
main a viable buyer of corporate commercial paper, which would drive up bor-
rowing costs significantly and force companies to fund their day to day oper-
ations in a less efficient manner. 
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• Some corporate treasures are already making plans to withdraw funds from 
money market accounts to ensure full access to their funds and avoid the pro-
posed redemption holdback. Also, floating net asset values for money market 
funds would result in a significant accounting burden for companies across 
America investing in this product. Most treasury workstations built for man-
aging corporate cash do not have accounting systems to track net asset values 
(NAVs) on each transfer into and out of money market funds. Putting the sys-
tems issue aside, many treasurers would refrain from returning to money mar-
ket funds to avoid the significant time and effort required to record the gains 
and losses on each investment and the potential impact on quarterly earnings 
results. The NACT believes that the SEC must carefully consider whether any 
additional regulations are required, as the 2010 reforms seem to be working 
even under the stress of the European sovereign debt crisis. Additional regula-
tions can make the capital markets inefficient and drive up costs harming cor-
porate growth and job creation. 

Why Money Market Mutual Funds Are Important 
Money market mutual funds play a critical role in the U.S. economy because they 

work well to serve the investment and short-term funding needs of businesses 
across America. Corporate treasurers rely on money market mutual funds to effi-
ciently and affordably manage cash. Cash balances for companies fluctuate on a 
daily, weekly, monthly, or other periodic basis, and depending on the nature of the 
business, some companies’ cash levels can swing widely—from hundreds of dollars 
to hundreds of millions of dollars. A corporate treasurer’s job is to ensure that there 
is sufficient liquidity to meet working capital needs, and money market mutual 
funds are the most liquid, flexible and efficient way to do that on the investment 
side. They are also an important source of short term funding. 
Money Market Mutual Funds as an Investment 

There are many reasons why money market funds are an attractive investment 
choice in the business community. For companies with cash surpluses, money mar-
ket mutual funds offer a stable $1.00 price per share that allows for ease of account-
ing for frequent investments and redemptions. They also offer market rates of re-
turn for cash that typically get no interest earnings sitting in a commercial bank 
account. Moreover, investments in money market mutual funds can be made and 
redeemed on a daily basis without fees or penalty, providing the liquidity needed 
to manage working capital needs. 

These funds also offer a diversified and expertly managed short-term investment 
vehicle. This allows companies to invest in one fund while diversifying exposure to 
a number of underlying investments. Additionally, investment advisors to money 
market mutual funds perform the credit analysis of the underlying assets so that 
treasurers and their staffs don’t have to spend time and resources analyzing the 
credit worthiness of multiple individual investments, but rather the mutual fund 
itself. 

It is important to note that corporate treasurers understand the risk of investing 
in money market mutual funds. We are professional stewards of our companies’ 
cash and we take our responsibility seriously. As a large food retailer, we have sig-
nificant cash inflows and outflows on a daily basis that need to be managed effi-
ciently and effectively. In the few instances when we have cash to invest, money 
market mutual funds are attractive to us since they are subject to a high degree 
of transparency, which means that we can easily ascertain what investments are 
in each money market mutual fund and the degree of risk associated with each 
fund. 
Money Market Mutual Funds as a Financing Source 

Money market mutual funds also represent a major source of funding to the cor-
porate commercial paper market in the U.S., purchasing approximately 40 percent 
of all outstanding commercial paper. In April 2012, U.S. money market mutual 
funds held $380 billion in commercial paper, according to iMoneyNet. This source 
of financing is vital to companies across America as commercial paper is an easy, 
affordable way to quickly obtain short-term financing. Without money market mu-
tual funds, the commercial paper market would be substantially less liquid, forcing 
companies to turn to more expensive means of financing. Higher financing costs will 
create a drag on business expansion and job creation. 

For example, Safeway is a business with significant swings in weekly cash flows, 
so we have found it most efficient to manage our net borrowing position in the com-
mercial paper market. As our working capital needs can change over the course of 
a week by as much as $200 million, the ability to borrow overnight in the commer-
cial paper market allows us to manage our position very efficiently. On a daily 
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basis, we collect all of our cash, checks, and payment card receipts from our stores. 
We then review and pay all vendor and other operating and capital expenses. The 
commercial paper position is then adjusted accordingly through incremental bor-
rowing or repayment to balance our daily books and avoid holding excess cash. 

If instead, we had to use our revolving credit facility with our banks for overnight 
borrowings, those borrowings would be priced at the Prime Rate, approximately 2.5 
percent higher than where we can place overnight commercial paper. To request a 
more comparable, LIBOR-based funding from our bank group would require 3 days 
advance notice, be for a minimum term of 14 days and still be at a rate about 0.25 
percent higher than our commercial paper for the same term. These borrowing re-
strictions would inevitably lead to over or under-borrowed positions because they 
will rely on longer term forecasts, further driving up costs when compared to bal-
ancing at the margin using overnight commercial paper. Our banks provide these 
credit facilities to serve as backup lines for commercial paper issuance. Their pref-
erence is to not fund these low-priced credit facilities to investment grade compa-
nies, and to save their capital for loans to lower rated companies which do not have 
the same access to public markets where they can earn higher returns. 
2010 Changes to Rule 2a-7 

Before discussing possible further changes in the regulation of money market mu-
tual funds, it is important to emphasize that such changes will not occur in a vacu-
um. Just 2 years ago, the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission made enhance-
ments to money market mutual fund regulation through Rule 2a-7. These changes 
greatly strengthened these funds, but most importantly, increased their liquidity re-
quirements. Funds are now required to meet a daily liquidity requirement such that 
10 percent of the assets turn into cash in one day and 30 percent within one week. 
This large liquidity buffer makes it unlikely that large redemption requests—even 
at the rate seen in the 2008 financial crisis—would force a fund to sell assets at 
a loss prior to their maturity. 

Despite the fact that the 2010 reforms have just been implemented, advocates of 
further regulation have focused much attention on three significant structural 
changes to money market funds—redemption restrictions, a floating NAV and a 
mandatory capital buffer. As discussed below, we believe each of these would have 
a significant negative impact on the ongoing viability of these funds, and thereby 
inflict collateral damage on the corporate commercial paper market. 
Redemption Restrictions 

There are serious concerns about the SEC’s potential implementation of redemp-
tion holdbacks or other restrictions on the ability to access funds invested in money 
market mutual funds. Some corporate treasures are already making plans to with-
draw funds from money market accounts to have full access to their funds and avoid 
the complexities of monitoring simultaneous holdback positions on multiple trans-
fers into and out of money market funds. 

The reasons for this should be obvious. If corporate treasurers can’t get access to 
cash investments, they would be forced to seek alternative resources to meet work-
ing capital needs. This includes issuing debt or drawing on our credit facilities, in-
curring additional costs that may be deployed more efficiently elsewhere. Such ac-
tions are imprudent and illogical. Let me be clear: a corporate treasurer’s number 
one priority is liquidity, so any kind of redemption holdback or restriction will not 
work. We would take our money elsewhere. 
Floating Net Asset Value 

There are similar concerns among the treasurer community with regard to the 
proposal to establish floating NAVs for money market mutual funds. Most treasury 
workstations built for managing corporate cash do not have accounting systems in 
place to track NAVs on each transfer into and out of money market funds. Treasury 
workstations would need to be upgraded to accommodate these changes, and that 
investment would significantly lag behind the timing of implementing floating 
NAVs. As a result, corporate treasurers would likely withdraw money market fund 
investments until the systems issue is solved. On a related note, the systems up-
grade costs would force a reallocation of capital expenditure away from more eco-
nomically productive uses like business expansion and job growth. 

Even putting the systems issue aside, many treasurers would refrain from return-
ing to money market funds to avoid having to record the gains and losses on each 
investment that would flow through quarterly earnings results. Corporate treas-
urers diversify fund investments, and as such, are typically in multiple money mar-
ket mutual funds at any given time. Tracking the capital gains and losses on each 
fund where investments and redemptions occur frequently is very complex. Treas-
urers currently don’t have the manpower (or resources) to track this, nor do we have 
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the desire to expend limited resources doing so. We would simply find other places 
for our cash. 

In addition, many treasurers are precluded from investing in variable rate instru-
ments. Taken as a whole, the challenges associated with investment in floating NAV 
funds would outweigh the potential return for many treasurers. 

Capital Buffer 
One other proposal that the Securities and Exchange Commission has publicly 

discussed is the implementation of some type of capital buffer in an attempt to pro-
tect against losses. While this should sound appealing to investors, the reality is it 
doesn’t. If the capital buffer is funded by the parent company, due to already thin 
profit margins, it would drive some fund companies out of business, leaving fewer 
choices for investors. Additionally, some costs may be passed on to investors. If the 
capital buffer is built up over time by allocating some of the fund’s yield to the buff-
er, it would take too long to build the necessary buffer to protect against losses. 
Similarly, the creation of a subordinated class of shares to provide the buffer would 
require additional returns to be paid to those shareholders, and given the near zero 
interest rate environment, this could eliminate any remaining returns for investors. 
Thus, increasing fees or reducing yields is likely to deter many investors, including 
corporate treasurers, from investing in money market mutual funds. 

Summary/Conclusion 
In summary, Corporate Treasurers are very concerned about a sizable contraction 

of the 2a-7 money market mutual fund industry that is likely to result from the 
changes currently contemplated by the SEC. On the investing side, corporations 
would be forced to withdraw from prime money market funds to ensure full access 
to their money and avoid the accounting burden imposed by floating NAVs, and in-
stead invest in less flexible bank investment products, other unregulated funds, or 
individual securities. In so doing, they would lose the liquidity and risk diversifica-
tion benefit of the 2a-7 structure and increase individual counterparty risk. On the 
funding side, a decrease in 2a-7 capacity would lead to higher costs and less liquid-
ity for commercial paper issuers, and place greater stress on banks to make up the 
difference with additional lending. There would be greater uncertainty in the daily 
activities of treasury departments, and that uncertainty would likely lead to more 
caution in planning capital investments to grow businesses and create jobs. 

Rule 2a-7 money market mutual funds have been the gold standard structure 
around the world for many years. The question must be asked, why make additional 
changes now? With the reforms implemented in 2010 to provide greater liquidity, 
safety and transparency, these funds have proven to be very stable and attractive 
investments during a time of great upheaval in global markets related to the Euro-
pean sovereign debt crisis. Given this stress test and resulting strong performance 
by money market mutual funds, we renew our advocacy position questioning wheth-
er any further regulation of the money market mutual fund industry by the SEC 
is needed. Altering the structure and nature of money market mutual funds would 
take away a vital short-term cash management tool for companies throughout the 
country. 

Thank you. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF DAVID S. SCHARFSTEIN 
EDMUND COGSWELL CONVERSE PROFESSOR OF FINANCE AND BANKING, HARVARD 

BUSINESS SCHOOL 

JUNE 21, 2012 

Chairman Johnson, Ranking Member Shelby, and Members of the Committee, 
thank you for the opportunity to appear here today to offer my perspectives on 
money market mutual fund reform. My name is David Scharfstein, and I am the 
Edmund Cogswell Converse Professor of Finance and Banking at Harvard Business 
School. I am also a member of the Squam Lake Group, which is comprised of 13 
financial economists who offer guidance on the reform of financial regulation. Our 
group has issued a policy brief that advocates the introduction of capital buffers for 
money market funds. I would like to provide a rationale for our recommendations, 
but my statement, though aided by feedback from members of the Squam Lake 
Group, is not being made on its behalf or any other organizations with which I am 
affiliated. 
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1 I am grateful to Peter Crane of Crane Data for providing these data. 
2 As of the first quarter 2012, there was only $127 billion of domestic nonfinancial CP out-

standing, down from its peak of over $300 billion in 2000. Commercial paper is also a much 
smaller share of the liabilities of nonfinancial firms—now just 1.6 percent as compared to its 
peak of 6.5 percent in 2000. 

3 Here I am defining short-term wholesale funding as uninsured domestic deposits ∂ primary 
dealer repo ∂ financial CP. 

Introduction 
Observers of the first 35 years of money market fund (MMF) history might have 

concluded that MMFs are a relatively safe investment and cash management tool 
with no significant implications for financial system stability. But the events sur-
rounding the financial crisis of 2007–2009 suggest otherwise. When the Primary Re-
serve Fund ‘‘broke the buck’’ after the failure of Lehman Brothers, it precipitated 
large redemptions from prime MMFs, mainly by institutional investors who were 
concerned that large MMF exposures to stressed financial firms would lead to 
losses. This ‘‘run’’ on prime MMFs added to stresses on the financial system at the 
peak of the financial crisis because large banks depend on MMFs for short-term 
funding. Faced with large withdrawals, MMFs were unable to invest in the commer-
cial paper (CP), repurchase agreements (repo) and certificates of deposit (CDs) 
issued by large banks, broker-dealers, and finance companies. To stop the run, sta-
bilize the money markets, and ease the funding difficulties of large financial institu-
tions, the U.S. Treasury had little choice but to temporarily guarantee MMF bal-
ances. 

While extreme, the events of 2008 point to fundamental risks that prime money 
market funds pose for the financial system. The main points that I want to make 
are as follows: 

1. Prime MMFs have evolved into a critical source of short-term, wholesale fund-
ing for large, global banks. They are now a much less important funding source 
for nonfinancial firms. 

2. Prime MMF portfolios embed financial system risk because they are short-term 
claims on large, global banks. Moreover, during periods of stress to the finan-
cial system, some MMFs have actively taken on systemic risk by investing in 
higher-yielding, risky securities in an effort to grow their assets under manage-
ment. 

3. The structure of MMF funding embeds financial system risk because MMF 
shareholders can pull their funds on demand, and have done so en masse when 
risk is amplified. This in turn creates systemic funding difficulties for large 
banks that rely on MMFs for their funding. 

4. The SEC’s 2010 reforms are a potentially useful first step in enhancing money 
market fund stability, but more reforms are needed to reduce risk in the finan-
cial system. Requiring capital buffers large enough to meaningfully reduce 
portfolio and run risk is a desirable next step in MMF reform. 

Money Market Funds and Systemic Risk 
A. MMFs as an Important Funding Source for Large, Global Banks 

Total MMF assets are almost $2.6 trillion. Of this amount, $1.4 trillion are in 
prime funds, down from a peak of over $2 trillion in August 2008. Approximately 
$900 billion of prime MMF assets are in institutional funds, and the remainder are 
in retail funds. Importantly, prime MMF portfolios are mainly invested in money- 
market instruments issued by large, global banks—for the most part in CP, repo, 
and CDs. Exhibit 1 lists the largest nongovernment issuers of money market instru-
ments held by prime MMFs. 1 These top 50 issuers account for 93 percent of prime 
MMF assets that are not backed by the Government. And 93 percent of these are 
claims on large global banks, most of which (78 percent) are foreign banks. The rest 
are mostly claims on financial firms, including the finance arms of large corpora-
tions. There are only 2 nonfinancial firms in the top 50 issuers. Altogether, only 
about 3 percent of prime MMF assets are invested in paper issued by nonfinancial 
firms. A combination of dramatic growth of financial CP, and declining nonfinancial 
CP issuance since its peak in 2000, has meant that MMFs have small exposures 
to nonfinancial issuers. 2 

Given that prime MMFs mostly invest in money market instruments issued by 
financial firms, it is not surprising that they provide a sizable share of the short- 
term, wholesale funding of large financial institutions. A rough estimate is that 
prime MMFs provide about 25 percent of this funding. 3 
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4 See, ‘‘Money Market Mutual Funds and Financial Stability’’, speech by Eric Rosengren at 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta 2012 Financial Markets Conference, Stone Mountain, Georgia, 
April 11, 2012. http://www.bos.frb.org/news/speeches/rosengren/2012/041112/041112.pdf 

5 In particular, the CDX.IG CDS index, which includes 125 investment grade corporate bonds, 
had a 5-year CDS spread of 144 basis points on September 30, 2011. By contrast, the CDX.HY 
CDS index, which includes 100 high yield bonds, had a 5-year CDS spread of 829 bps. Note that 
these CDS spreads are for bonds with a longer maturity and, in some cases, lower seniority than 
the money market instruments held in MMF portfolios, and thus will tend to be riskier. Never-
theless, the point is that MMFs can have significant exposures to risky banks. 

6 See, Marcin Kacperczyk and Philipp Schnabl, ‘‘How Safe Are Money Market Funds?’’ Work-
ing Paper, Stern School of Business, New York University, April 2012. I am grateful to Philipp 
Schnabl for preparing Exhibit 3. 

Thus, prime MMFs essentially collect funds from individuals and firms to provide 
financing to large banks, which in turn use the proceeds to buy securities and make 
loans. This process essentially adds a step in the chain of credit intermediation. The 
benefit of adding this step is that it provides MMF investors with a diversified pool 
of deposit-like instruments with the convenience of a single deposit-like account. But 
the cost is that it adds risk to the financial system. Risk is increased because MMFs 
allow investors to redeem their shares on demand, thereby increasing the likelihood 
of a run on MMFs and the banks they fund during periods of stress to the financial 
system. Risk may also be increased because MMFs have incentives to chase yield 
(and risk) in an effort to attract more assets. And investors may be willing move 
assets to a riskier fund because they can exit the fund on demand. MMFs and their 
investors do not take into account the full societal costs of the risks they take be-
cause they do not bear all the costs and because the Government has proven willing 
to support money markets and MMFs during times of financial system stress. In-
deed, most of the Government interventions during the financial crisis were directed 
at supporting the money markets and money market funds. (See Exhibit 2 for a list 
of these interventions.) Regulation of MMFs is needed to reduce excessive run risk 
and portfolio risk. 
B. Systemic Portfolio Risk 

In a recent speech, Eric Rosengren, President and CEO of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston, noted that there is considerable credit risk in the portfolios of prime 
MMFs as measured by credit default swap (CDS) spreads. 4 He reported that as of 
September 30, 2011, 23 percent of holdings were backed by a firm with a CDS 
spread between 200 and 300 basis points, about 10 percent by a firm with a CDS 
spread between 300 and 400 basis points, and almost 5 percent were backed by a 
firm with a CDS spread in excess of 400 basis points. For reference, as of September 
30, 2011, the average investment grade corporate bond had a CDS spread of roughly 
145 basis points. 5 Thus, as of September 2011, a meaningful fraction of the securi-
ties in prime MMFs were issued by firms with CDS spreads well in excess those 
of the safest investment grade companies. 

Importantly, because MMFs own a pool of claims on large financial institutions, 
this credit risk also includes considerable financial system risk. If the financial sys-
tem is under stress, as it was in the 2 years surrounding the failure of Lehman 
Brothers in September 2008, it manifests itself in short-term funding difficulties, 
and an increase in the risk of money market instruments. 

Moreover, during the financial crisis of 2007–2009, and the more recent eurozone 
sovereign debt crisis, some MMFs actually sought to increase risk and yield in an 
attempt to attract investors and grow assets under management in a low interest- 
rate environment. In particular, during the summer of 2007, interest rates on asset- 
backed commercial paper (ABCP) rose dramatically in response to concerns about 
the quality of subprime loans that served as collateral for these conduits. Some 
MMFs responded to this spike in market risk by actually increasing portfolio risk, 
taking on higher-yielding instruments like ABCP in an effort to boost returns and 
attract new investors. Indeed, institutional investors proved to be very responsive 
to higher yields, moving assets to MMFs that had increased yields and risk. Exhibit 
3, based on data used in a 2012 study by Marcin Kacperczyk and Philipp Schnabl, 
shows that MMFs offering the highest yields were able to grow their assets by close 
to 60 percent from August 2007–August 2008, while those that did not increase 
yields by very much saw little or no asset growth. 6 

Prime institutional funds responded in similar fashion to the eurozone sovereign 
debt crisis. As concerns rose about the exposure of eurozone banks to struggling 
eurozone countries (such as Greece, Portugal, Spain, and Italy), yields on instru-
ments issued by these banks increased. This created an opportunity for MMFs to 
increase yields and attract assets, albeit with an increase in risk. Indeed, a recent 
study by Sergey Chernenko and Adi Sunderam finds that some funds loaded up on 
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7 Sergey Chernenko and Adi Sunderam, ‘‘The Quiet Run of 2011: Money Market Funds and 
the European Debt Crisis’’, Working Paper, Harvard Business School, March 2012. 

8 Kacperczyk and Schnabl, op. cit. 

the riskier, higher-yielding securities of eurozone banks and in the process were 
able to grow assets. 7 

Two important points emerge from these studies. First, some MMFs view it as 
in their interest to chase risk in an attempt to increase yields and grow assets even 
though such risk-taking could threaten the viability of the fund, trigger runs at the 
fund and other ones (as later happened with the Reserve Primary Fund), and ulti-
mately threaten the stability of the broader financial system. Second, institutional 
investors can be extremely yield sensitive and risk tolerant; they appear willing to 
move large sums to increase returns by 10 or 20 basis points. In part, this may be 
because they get some measure of protection from the option to redeem their shares 
on demand. But when they protect themselves in this way, they exacerbate the 
stress on MMFs and they threaten the ability of MMFs to fund the activities of the 
banking sector. 
C. Systemic Funding Risk 

As just noted, the funding structure of MMFs creates risks for the broader finan-
cial system. Because MMF shares are demandable claims—they allow investors to 
redeem their shares on a daily basis—investors can pull their funds from MMFs at 
the slightest hint of trouble. Funding risks are also amplified by the fact that MMFs 
are allowed to maintain a stable $1 NAV per share using amortized cost accounting 
and rounding. This enables investors to redeem their shares at a $1 share price 
even if the marked-to-market value is less than $1 per share. The stable NAV fea-
ture creates incentives for investors to beat other investors out the door before the 
fund breaks the buck and is no longer allowed to redeem shares at the $1 share 
price. 

A run is not just damaging to the MMF, but it could be damaging to the broader 
financial system. A run at one MMF could precipitate runs on other MMFs if, as 
one might expect, investors are concerned that the factors that led to losses in one 
fund could affect other funds. In this case, multiple funds will have difficulty rolling 
over the securities in their portfolio, amplifying the funding stresses on financial in-
stitutions, which can spill over into the real economy. It is altogether possible that 
an otherwise healthy bank will face funding difficulties because the failure of an-
other bank leads to a run on the MMF sector. 

A systemic MMF run has occurred twice in the last 4 years. As shown in Exhibit 
4, the failure of Lehman Brothers in September 2008 precipitated a run on prime 
institutional MMFs, with assets falling by 29 percent within 2 weeks. There was 
no run on prime funds by retail investors. The run would likely have been much 
more severe had Treasury not stepped in and temporarily guaranteed MMF bal-
ances. 

A similar, but slower-moving version of this story played out in the second half 
of 2011, as prime institutional MMF investors became concerned about the exposure 
of European banks to the sovereign debt of struggling eurozone countries. Given the 
large presence of money market instruments issued by eurozone banks in the port-
folios of U.S. MMFs, this led to significant redemptions from prime institutional 
MMFs from June–December 2011, as shown in Exhibit 4. Again, the redemptions 
were more pronounced among institutional investors than retail investors. This is 
consistent with research showing that it is institutional investors that are more 
prone to chase yield and risk, and then pull their funds when their perspectives on 
risk change. 8 MMF outflows have added to the stresses on eurozone banks, particu-
larly on their ability to fund their dollar loans both here and abroad. 
Regulatory Reform Alternatives and the Need for Capital Buffers 

The broad goal of money market fund regulation should be to ensure that portfolio 
risk and funding risk are within acceptable limits. Regulation can take a variety of 
forms to achieve this objective. Portfolio risk can be limited by placing restrictions 
on what MMFs can hold in their portfolios, or by reducing the incentives of MMFs 
to take excessive risk. Funding risk can be limited by reducing the ability of share-
holders to redeem their shares on demand, or by reducing their incentives to do so. 

A number of reform proposals are being considered, including elimination of sta-
ble NAVs and capital buffers (possibly combined with redemption restrictions). 
These reforms would be in addition to new regulations adopted by the SEC in early 
2010, which require MMFs to hold more liquid, higher quality and shorter maturity 
assets, allow MMFs to suspend redemptions under certain conditions, and require 
more disclosure of MMF portfolio holdings and their value. 
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9 See, for example, ‘‘Response to Reported SEC Money Market Funds Proposals’’, Investment 
Company Institute, February 17, 2012. 

10 SEC Chairman Schapiro is quoted as saying, ‘‘While many say our 2010 reforms did the 
trick—and no more reform is needed—I disagree. The fact is that those reforms have not ad-
dressed the structural flaws in the product. Investors still have incentives to run from money 
market funds at the first sign of a problem.’’ See, Sarah N. Lynch, ‘‘SEC Schapiro Renews Call 
for Money Fund Reforms’’, Reuters, March 15, 2012. 

11 See, Morgan Ricks, ‘‘Reforming the Short-Term Funding Markets’’, The Harvard John M. 
Olin Discussion Paper Series, No. 713, May 2012. 

12 In particular, the Tri-Party Repo Task Force established by Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York has recommended that dealers should shift to longer-term repo funding. See also ‘‘Basel 
III: International Framework for Liquidity Risk Measurement, Standards and Monitoring,’’ 
Bank for International Settlements, December 2010, for a description of international regulatory 
initiatives to reduce bank dependence on short-term funding. 

13 Ricks, op. cit. 
14 See, ‘‘Report of the Money Market Working Group’’, Investment Company Institute, March 

17, 2009. 

The MMF industry has argued that these reforms are sufficient to ensure MMF 
safety. 9 While these reforms may, in fact, be helpful in reducing portfolio and fund-
ing risk, SEC Chairman Mary Shapiro is right to point out that more needs to be 
done. 10 While it is desirable to have MMFs hold more liquid securities to buffer 
against large redemptions, it is often difficult for regulators to identify assets that 
will continue to be liquid during a liquidity crisis. Indeed, even securities backed 
by high quality collateral became illiquid during the financial crisis in 2008. 11 
Moreover, the requirement that MMFs hold shorter maturity securities, while po-
tentially enhancing the safety of MMFs, may actually come in conflict with the ob-
jectives of other regulatory initiatives to get banks to be less reliant on short-term, 
wholesale funding. 12 

Additional reforms are also needed because a number of the tools that the Gov-
ernment used to support money markets and stabilize MMFs are now more re-
stricted or unavailable. In particular, the Emergency Economic Stabilization Act of 
2008, the legislation that created the Troubled Asset Relief Program, outlaws the 
use of Treasury’s Exchange Stabilization Fund to guarantee MMF shares as it did 
in September 2008. And programs that the Federal Reserve and FDIC introduced 
to stabilize money markets during the crisis would now require either executive 
branch or Congressional approval. 13 Some might argue that without these emer-
gency supports, moral hazard will be reduced and, as a result, MMFs and their 
shareholders will take less risk. But the response of MMFs and their shareholders 
to the eurozone sovereign debt crisis suggests otherwise. 

The two main types of reform proposals are (i) replacement of the stable NAV 
structure with a floating NAV structure; (ii) various forms of capital buffers. The 
capital buffer proposals include: requirements that sponsors put their own capital 
at risk; creation of two shareholder classes, one subordinate to the other; and re-
demption holdbacks that are put at risk when shareholders redeem their shares. 
Floating NAV Proposal 

As noted, above stable NAVs exacerbate run incentives when MMFs get in trouble 
because early redemptions are made at the $1 share price even if the market-value 
NAV is less than $1. There are a number of ways in which a floating NAV structure 
would help promote MMF stability. First, it would reduce the benefits of early re-
demptions from a stressed fund since redemptions would occur at market values 
rather than an inflated $1 NAV. Second, it would likely make clear to investors that 
MMFs are risky investment vehicles and it would provide a more transparent view 
of the risk. This could help to dampen the sort of yield-chasing behavior we have 
recently observed, followed by the runs that occur during a crisis. Thus, the floating 
NAV proposal, while mainly acting to reduce funding risk, could also help to reduce 
portfolio risk. 

The MMF industry has strongly opposed floating NAVs, arguing that investors 
derive significant operating, accounting, and tax management benefits from the abil-
ity to transact at a fixed price. 14 While there may be benefits of such a pricing 
structure, it is unclear how much of the institutional demand for MMFs derives 
from such a structure. After all, many large institutional investors manage their 
own pool of money market instruments, which of course fluctuate in value. It is pos-
sible that a good deal of MMF demand comes from the higher yields they have his-
torically been able to offer, combined with the potential benefits of being able to di-
versify across money market instruments. These benefits would continue to exist in 
a floating NAV structure. 

Another concern is that floating NAVs might not be sufficient to stop runs in 
times of stress. Advocates of floating NAVs believe that the fixed NAV structure is 
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15 Ibid. 
16 ‘‘Reforming Money Market Funds: A Proposal by the Squam Lake Group’’, January 14, 

2011. 
17 Rosengren, op. cit. 
18 For example, suppose there was a capital buffer that required sponsors to set aside 2 per-

cent of NAV in Treasuries. Sponsors would have to pay a liquidity premium for holding Treas-
uries. This liquidity premium is on the order of 1 percent. With a 2 percent buffer, this cost 
amounts to just 2 basis points. The potentially greater cost comes from the possibility that the 
sponsor loses the capital as compared to a situation where the sponsor just walks away from 
the fund. If the risk is low, this cost should be minimal. Note also that many sponsors choose 
to support their funds when they risk breaking the buck, so relative to such noncontractual sup-
port the cost of the buffer is even lower. 

the attribute of MMFs that significantly exacerbates run incentives. An alternative 
view is that runs derive from a change in investor perception of risk combined with 
their ability to redeem shares on demand regardless of whether the redemption oc-
curs at $1 or slightly less. Indeed, given the illiquidity of securities in MMF port-
folios, mass selling of those securities could drive down their price. The prospect of 
fire sales also gives MMF shareholders incentives to exit early and could precipitate 
a run. One MMF industry study has pointed out that floating-NAV instruments, 
such as ‘‘ultra-short’’ bond funds and certain French floating-NAV money market 
funds were not immune from substantial sudden redemptions during the financial 
crisis. 15 If so, then some form of a capital buffer could be a more effective run-pre-
vention mechanism. 

Capital Buffers 
The Squam Lake Group, of which I am a member, has proposed capital buffers 

as a mechanism for promoting more stable MMFs. 16 The policy brief outlines a 
number of possible ways that capital buffers could be structured and suggests that 
individual MMFs be given some flexibility in choosing the precise form of the buffer. 
For example, some sponsors may prefer to set aside their own capital, while others 
may prefer to issue a subordinated, loss-absorbing share class. While some choice 
may be desirable, it will be necessary to restrict the menu of options so that inves-
tors can readily assess the degree of capital support. 

With a capital buffer, first losses are incurred by capital providers, either fund 
sponsors or subordinated share classes. This reduces the incentive of MMF investors 
to run because they can be more confident that their investment is protected. A cap-
ital buffer could also act to reduce portfolio risk. If the sponsor provides the capital, 
the sponsor would presumably have greater incentives than it does now to avoid 
losses. Even if capital is provided by a subordinated share class, sponsors would 
have incentives to reduce portfolio risk to limit the cost of this capital and increase 
yields on the senior share classes. 

Although capital buffers may seem like a significant departure from the current 
regime, MMF sponsors have often provided capital support when necessary. As doc-
umented recently by Eric Rosengren, fund sponsors provided capital support in 56 
instances from 2007–2010. In nine cases, support exceeded 1 percent of net asset 
value. 17 However, capital requirements are preferable to ad hoc capital support be-
cause with capital requirements investors will know that there is layer of capital 
support to protect them; if capital support is ad hoc, investors will run in the face 
of uncertainty about whether support will be forthcoming. 

There is also active debate about what the right level of capital should be. Indus-
try advocates suggest relatively low levels of capital given historical loss rates. How-
ever, it is important to set capital levels comfortably above historical loss rates and 
prior levels of ad hoc capital support so that investors are confident that their funds 
are safe and have no incentive to run. In addition, historical loss during the crisis 
of 2007–2009 occurred against the backdrop of extraordinary Government support 
of the money markets and money market funds. Without such support, which may 
not be forthcoming to the same degree in the next crisis, loss rates could well be 
higher than the historical crisis average. For these reasons, capital buffers would 
need to be set meaningfully in excess of historical loss rates and ad hoc capital sup-
port levels. 

Finally, the MMF industry has generally opposed capital buffers, arguing that 
they are costly and would make MMF sponsorship unprofitable. While there are 
costs of a capital buffer, the costs should not be particularly high if, as industry op-
ponents argue, MMFs are relatively safe. 18 Moreover, as discussed above Moreover, 
capital is also costly to banks, and yet there is widespread agreement that they 
should hold capital. Like banks, MMFs are systemically significant financial inter-
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mediaries and as such should have capital buffers to promote a more stable finan-
cial system. 

Thank you for the opportunity to present my views on money market fund reform. 
I look forward to answering any questions you may have. 
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Ex.hihit J: List of T o p-SO Non-Govcm mcnt, Issuers in Prime MMF Portfolios, May 2012 
Tota l prime money market fund (MIvlF) assets were $1,423 billion. Approximately $308 billion of prime 
M:MF assets were invested in Treasuries, Agency securiti es or municipal securities. Based on data from 
Crane Dat a. 
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Exhi b it2: Select. l n tcrve.n tions til Mon ey Ma .-kcts Du.-ing t h e F'h;laucinl C risis 
Soun~"e; MOI"ga n Ri cks, '-R e fo nnillg (he ShOl"t ~Te lTn F"lUlding M.U"ket~," The H~II"Va l"d John lVI. O lin 
D iscussion Pa p er Series, No" 713, May 2 01 2" 
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Exhibit 3: Average Asset Growth for High- and Low-Yield Funds 
This figure plots asset g rowth for hi g h and low-yie ld fu nds fro m A u g u s t 2007 to August 2 008. Hi g h (low) 
y ie ld funds arc d e fined as fu nds in the top (bottom) quarti le of average gross y ie lds duri n g the period from 
A u g u st 2 007 to Augu st 2 008. T he average yield different ial between top and bottom quarti le funds was 42 
basis points. Asset growth is compu ted as assets o f the average fund p e r q u artile. Assets arc nonnalized to zero 
as of the first week o f August 2007. Based o n data used in Marcin Kacperczyk and Sehnabl, " H ow Safe arc 
Money Market Fun ds?" Working Paper, Stern School of Business, New York U nivers ity, Apri l 2012. Fig ure 
prcpa red b y Ph ilipp Schnabl. 
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Exhibit 4: Assets of Prime Institutional and Retail Moncy Market Funds 
This graph shows signi ficant outflows from pri me instit utional MMFs foll owing the failure of Lehman 
Brothers September 2008 and tJle escalation of the EUJ'ozone cri sis in the summer of 20 I I. No signi fi cant 
outnows occurred from plimc retail fnnds after these c\'cnts . Data from In vestment Company Institute. 
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ADDITIONAL MATERIAL SUPPLIED FOR THE RECORD 

PREPARED STATEMENT SUBMITTED BY THE FINANCIAL SERVICES 
INSTITUTE 
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recordkeeping burdens and significantly redutll'l9 the benefits of money market furKIs 
to Main Street Investors, 

Increasing the cost of financing. Money market funds Mid more tharl one-third 
of the commercial paper that businesses use to meet short·term obligations, !ruth as 
fltndlng payrolls, replenishing inventories and finandng expansion. If proposed 
reforms drive investors out of money market funds, the flow of short·term capital to 
businesses will be significantly disrupted. 

Depriving investors of tax-exempt income and state and local governments 
of needed financing. Mutual funds, lfldudlng money market funds, can pass the 
benefits of tax-exempt income to Investors-a feature that banks and other 
packaged investment products cannot provide, This has helped create iI robust 
market In munidpal securities to meet the capital and operating needs of America's 
communities. As the short end of that market, tax-exempt money market funds hold 
more than $300 billion in assets, accounting for more than half the short·term 
seaJritles Issued by state and local governments. Oriving investors away from money 
market funds will hurt both Investors and state and local governments. 

Creating a financing gap. Few Immediate substitutes are available to fill the 
f1nandng gap that would be created by a rapid shrinkage of money market funds. 
Even if banks could raise the new capital needed to meet corporate and municipal 
demand, the lending market would be less effident and costs Would rise. Alternative 
funds are less regulated, less secure and less liqUid. 

To avoid these negative consequences, we believe that any further reforms for money 
market fUnds must preserve their fundamental features, As Treasury Secretary Timothy 
Geithner said recently, any further changes to money market funds must be made "witl\out 
depriving the economy of the broader benefits that those funds provlde,-

Forcing the adoption of floating NAVs for money market fUnds would not make these funds 
more resilient urKIer adverse market conditions, and it would destroy many economic 
benefits, Therefore, we oppose any proposals that would charlge the stable $1,00 value of 
money market funds. 

We are not alone In expressing our concerns with the proposed changes. Recently, thirty 
three members of the House of Representatives and six U.S. Senators have written to the 
SEC to e~ress coocern about changes to the regulation of money market funds. Also, more 
than two dozen local government groups have expressed Similar concern. FInally, three of 
the five SEC CommiSSioners expressed their objections to fUrther money market reforms by 
publishing a statement pointing out that the International Organization of Securities 
Commissions rIOSCO") recently published Consuttatlon Report arlalyZing systemic risks and 
reform options for money market mutual funds does not reflect their Views. 

We thank the Committee for holding this hearing and for the work It Is doing to address 
these Issues. Piease contact David T. Bellaire, Esq., FSi's General Counsel & Director of 
Government Affairs at 202 803-6061 or davld.bellalre@fioanclalservlces,oro If you wottld 
like more information on the FInancial Services Institute and our position on this Important 
Issue. 

Background on FSI and the Independent Bro!<er-DealerCommlJnity 
The ISO community has been an important and active part of the lives of American 
Investors for more than 30 years. The laD business model foctJses on comprehensive 
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financial planning services and unbiased Investmef1t advice, IBD firms also share a number 
of other similar business characteristics. They generally dear their securities business on a 
fully disclosed basis; primarily engage in the sale of packaged products, such as mutual 
funds and variable Insurance products; take a comprehensive approach to their dlents' 
financial goals and objectives; and provide investment advisory services tilrQIJgh either 
affiliated registered Investment adViser firms or such firms owned by tileir registered 
representatives. Due to their unique business model, IBDs and their affiliated financial 
adVisors are especially well positioned to proVIde middle-class Americans with the financial 
adVice, products, and services necessary to achieve their flnandal goals and objectives, 

In the U.S., approximately 201,000 finandal adVisors - or 64% percent of all practicing 
registered representatives - operate as self-employed Independent contractors, rather than 
employees of their affiliated broker-dealer Firm.' These finandal advisors provide 
comprehensive and affordable financial services that help millions of indivIduals, families, 
small businesses, associations, organizations, and retirement plans with financial education, 
planning, implementation, and investment monitOring. Clients of independent financial 
advisors are typically ~maln street America" - it Is, In fact, almost part of the 'charter" of 
the independent channel. Tlle core mar1c.et for advisors affiliated With 16Ds Is dlents Who 
have tens and hundrfljs of thousands, as opposed to millions, of dollars to invest. 
Independent flnandal advisors are entrepreneurial business owners who typically have 
strong ties, visibility, and individual name recognition within their communities and dlent 
base. Most of their new clients come through referrals from existing dients or other centers 
of Influence.1 Independent finandal advisors get to know their dients personally and 
provide them investment advice in face-to-face meetings. Due to their dose ties to the 
communIties in which they operate their small bUsinesses, we believe these finandal 
advisors have a strong lncentive to make the achIevement of theIr clIents' Investment 
objectives their primary goal. 

FSl ls the advocacy organization for IBDs and independent finandal advisors. Member firms 
formed FSI to improve their compliance efforts and promote the IBD business model, FSlls 
committed to preserving the valuable role that IBDs and Independent advIsors play In 
helpIng Americans plan for and achieve their financial goals. Our mission Is to Insure our 
members operate in a regulatory envll'Onment that is fair and balanced. FSI's advocacy 
efforts on behalf of our members Include industry surveys, research, and outreach to 
legislators, regulators, and policy makers. We also prov1de our members with an 
appropriate forum to share best practices In an effort to Improve their compliance, 
operations, and mar\(eting efforts. 
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June 28, 2012 

The Honorable Tim Johnson 
Chairman 
Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs 
534 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington,O.c. 20510 

The Honorable Richard C. Shelby 
Ranking Member 
Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs 
534 Dirksen Senate Office Bui lding 
Washington,O.c. 20510 

Dear Chairman Johnson and Ranking Member Shelby: 

___ TItE __ _ 

NEWENGI;ND 
--CQUNCI[--

The N<wEnglandCwocil 

For nearly three decades, money marlet funds have served as a cost-effective means for a wide 
arrayol investors to achieve market mes of return, while promoting stability of principal and 
liquidity of their investment. Money market funds are highly regulated by the Securrties and 
Exchange Commission (SEC) .nd according to the Investment Company Institute, $2.7 tril lion of 
all investments in mutual funds-approximately 22 percent - are in money market funds. These 
funds also seJ\'e as a crucial source of short·term financing, especially in the recovering U.S. 
economy. where cash now for the go~rnment. employers and others may be une~en. 

Because of their design. money market funds allow corporations to meet short-term operating 
needs, such as payroll and accounts payable. Financial institutions use them to finance holdings 
of short-term assets such as consumer Iwns and credit card receivables. State and local 
governments may use money market funds to fund expenditures in advance of tax receipts or 
for a ~ariety of other short-term borrowing needs. In sum. the current money market fund 
system provides borrowers with enormous flexibility in financing during a period of uncertain 
economic recovery, while offering investors stability of principal and great liquidity- which 
benefit indi~iduals and fami lies facing their own difficult financial straits. 

In October 2010, the President's Wor~ing Group on Financial Markets proposed that money 
market funds shift from the standard $1 per share valuation, to a float ing Net Asset Value 
(NAV). This proposal was designed to reduce large shareholder redemptions when financial 
markets experience heightened vo latiity and sharp declines. While well· intentione<!, the 
floating NAV proposal would ha~e serous consequences for an important mechanism that is 
helping facilitate our nation's economc reco~ery.ln particular, states and municipalities around 
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---""---NEWENGL'ND 
--COUNC][--

The New England Council 

the New England region could face a contraction of available financing, just at a time when they 
are struggling with some of the tightest budget restrictions in memory. 

The intent of the original President's Working Group proposal lor a floating NAV was to help 
investors understand, and reduce, the risk associated with investment. It was thought Ihat if 
the NAV fluctuated in a money market fund, investors would have a clearer sense that there 
was some risk involved. The New England Council believes most investors understand the 
modest risk associated with money market funds. Further, such a shift could well force 
investors to seek other less-regulated products that seek to maintain a stable unit price. There 
are a number of other products, such as offshore money fund or enhanced cash pools, which 
are not regulated under the Investment Company Act. 

Money market funds are highly regulated under Rule 2a-7 of the 1940 Act. In response to the 
credit crisis and liquidity concerns arising in late 2008 -2009, the SEC reviewed the investment 
guidelines, credit quality, and financial reporting. This review led to the 2010 rule amendments 
that changed the investment requirements by raising the credit quality, reducing the maturity 
of money market funds' portfolio and increasing the reporting requirements. Money market 
funds are requ ired to perform stress test scenarios reflecting the impact certain market 
conditions and investor redemption activity would have on the money market fund's net asset 

value. The SEC amendments al~ required monthly financial reporting to the SEC including 
holdings information and shadow pricing results. This added disclosure helps to better inform 
and protect investors and these amendments have had a significant impact on increasing the 
amount of liquid assets held by money market funds. 

At this point, the consequences of a move to a floating NAVare multifold. A shift to a floating 
NAV would add significantly to the adm i nistrati~ costs for a money market fund, thereby 
decreasing net yield. It would also add to the administrative burden for the shareholder in 
terms of tax, accounting, and record-keeping. One of the major benefits of money market funds 
with a stable NAV is the convenience and easy liquidity of the holdings, so individuals and 
families can quickly access their cash when needed, with a minimum of record-keeping 
requirements. 

From the borrowers' standpoint, a move to a floating NAV would reduce the funds available for 
expenses, such as corporate operat ing needs, infrastructure projects and other municipal cash 
requirements. It is likely that a substantial number of investors would not continue to use 
money market funds; many institutional investors are precluded from in~sting cash balances in 
pools which do not maintain a stable NAV. Similar legal restrictions may apply to corporations, 
municipalities and various state·regulated entities around the country. This constriction in 
ready capital would hamper the efforts of states, cities and towns trying to manage difficult 
financial circumstances. 
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---""---NEWENGL'ND 
--COUNC][--

The New England Council 

According to the National Association of State Treasurers, a shift to a floati ng NAV "would not 
be in the interests of either investors or debt issuers and could polential~ destabilize the 
market." Within the New England region, these concerns are echoed. The Rhode Island 
Economic Development Corporation wrote in comments submitted to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, "American business would lose one of its most important sources of 
capital raising and instruments to meet investment needs if money market funds are, directly 
or indirectly, forced to abandon their stable net asset value (NAV) under proposals discussed in 
the President's Working Group on Financial Markets Report." According to comments 
submitted to the Securities and Exchange Commission last year, "The New Hampshire Treasury 
believes that such a change would not be in the interests of either public-sector investors or 
debt issuer; and could potentially destabilize the market. FUllhermore, the New Hampshire 
Treasury believes that a floating NAV could decrease investor demand and transform the 
current money market funds into shOll-term bond funds with its inherent risk, volatility and 
liquidity problems: Bruce Poliquin, Maine State Treasurer, notes "It would be unlikely for 
Maine State Treasury to use floating NAV money market funds. Such vehicles would increase 
investment risk for the State's shOll term liquidity and capital preservation needs, especially 
during volatile market conditions. Also, fund administrative costs would likely rise, thereby 
decreasing net yield - another negative." Steve Grossman, Massachusetts State Treasurer 
notes, "A change to a floating NAV would severely hamper government entities in their ability 

to have a secure, liquid and convenient instrument for investing. This proposal could 
unintentionally subject an investor to losses when withdrawing cash, a prospect that would 
undermine Massachusetts' financial position. 

Given the unintended, but very negative, consequences of a shift to a floating NAV for money 
market funds, pallicularly for city, state and local governments around the New England region, 
we respectfully ask that such a proposal be rejected. If there is any additional material or 
information that you need, please do not hesitate to contact me, 

Sincerely, 

Michele M. Jalbert 
Executive Director - Policy & Strategy 
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To elaborate on these views: 

First, a money market mutual fund is like a bank in that it holds a portfolio of 
risky assets (nOll-U.S. Treasury) yet, unlike a bank, holds no capital nor any other first
loss protection. Its NAY will fall below $1 upon the default of virtually any appreciable 
portfolio holding, unless the sponsor decides to step in to cover the loss. The fact that 
sponsors frequently have provided such suppport provides no assurance that a particular 
sponsor(s) \\il l have sufficient resources or II-illingness to provide support in the midst of 
a financial crisis. 

The Reserve Primary Fund illustrates the problem of sponsor incapacity for a 
large fund, and at ooly S60 billion, this fund was hardly the largest. Moreover, it is 
simply false that sponsors provided sufficient support to prOlectthcir MMFs during 
September 2008. The entire industry received massive federal support that consisted not 
only of the well-known Treasury guarantee (for which a fee was paid) but also a Federal 
Reserve guarantee of the mo,t problematic MMF asSCi" for which no fcc was paid. Thi , 
guarantee took place through the tenns on which the Fed offered to extend credit through 
its ~ Asset-Backed Commercial Paper MMF Liquidi ty Facility": lend to MMFs (though 
back-Io-back bank loans) at paron a non-recourse basis to finan« the weakest assets in 
the MMF portfolio. Approximately 5150 billion was drawn down on this facility in the 
first 10 days folloll-ing the Reserve Primary Fund default . Nine of the ten largest 
MMFs, representing two-thirds of al l M~1F assets, used the AMLF. Only Vanguard did 
not use the emergency credit facility. I 

Second, the lack of capital or any other first-loss proleClion means that MMFs are 
exposed to a ';two-sided run problem." One side of the run problem is well understood: 
MMF fund investors who perceive a risk of default will want lobe first in line at the 
withdrawal window. If other investors perceive a similar risk, the best strategy is to 
withdraw first and ask questions later, producing a run. The second side of the run 
problem is less well-understood but equally important. MMFs provide short term finance 
to financial institutions (especially banks) as well as to non-financial commerical paper 
users. Precisely because they have no first loss protection against default of portfolio 
securities, MMFs will be extremely sensitive to the risk of default by the parties they 
finance. This means, for example, if a bank runs into financial distress, MMFs will either 
shorten the maturi ty of the obligations from this counterparty or refuse to rollover the 
obligations altogether. In other words. becJuse of the first run problem, the MMF 
depositor run risk. MMFs in tum creates a run problem for parties that depend on MMF 
financing . Because of the threat thai deposi tors will run on Ihe MMFS, the MMFs may 
run on their counterparties. 

Third, the two-sided run problem has very important (negative) macro 
implications. A lillIe background is necessary. The main function ofMMFs currentl y is 
to provide diversified portfolios of credit-screened short-term claims on financial firms to 

I Su Ben L","i:oOOn & Daisy Ma'\ej·.Absr", IIrlp • .110 ... FwndJ.lfjghl llil">"r BrnkrnBwd:. Wall 51 J 
Onlme, Dc.::. 1, 2010. 

2 
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cash-holding institutions seeking safety and liquidity. For example, an operating 
company with large cash reserves cruld deposit the funds in a bank or itself assemble a 
ponfolio of money market instruments. An MMF is better than these two alternatives, 
because a diversified portfolio of financial firm claims is safer than a deposit in a single 
bank (given the cap on deposit insurance) and the MMF can achieve scale ewnomies in 
producing divesified, screened ponfoliosof such claims. In the evolution ofMMFs from 
the 19805 until the present, the largest users hal·e bewme institutional , and the mix of 
MMF assets has moved overwhelmingly to claims on financial finns (and related 
financing entities). Such financial sector claims constitute an estimated 80 percent of all 
non-US government assets held by prime MMFs. Althrugh it is true that MMFs are the 
dominant source of commercial paper issued by non-financial firms. such CP issuances 
have become an increasingly unimportant pan of the MMF balance sheet. 

TII"o implication follow. First, MMFs have bewme a major vector for financial 
sector distress. Because the credit-wonhinessoffinancialfirms is highly correlated, if a 
single financial finn default, on it, money market i,suancc" MMf, "ill take thi , as a 
signal of tile likelihood of other defaults in the financial sector and will thus run on many 
OIher financial finns by refusing to roll over credit. This will provoke an immediate 
funding crisis throughout the financial sector Second. even withrut an rutright default. 
as the threat of financial distress looms, MMFs will restrict the terms on which they 
extend credit, for example, shonening maturi ties and refusing to rollover credit for 
cenain financial firms. The knock-on effects are significant: responding to their M~1F 
funders, banks 1'.;11 behave accordingly in their own credit extensions, to avoid a liquidity 
shonfall. Loans will not be made: maturities will shonen. Recent press accounts, which 
describe the shonening ofMMF credit extensions to banks and the M.Mfs' \~ithdrawal 
from lending to European banks alongside the corresponding contraction in bank assets, 
show that this effect is not hypothetical. A constriction of credit is obviously a negatil·e 
for ewnomic growth. 

Here is the policy-relevant structural point: A significant fraction of this 
panicular vicious circle is the direct result of the fragility of the MMFs themselves as 
presently designed. To repeat: the MMFs have no capacity to bear default on any 
portfolio security. Thus much of the wholesale shon term funding mechanism dances to 
the MMFs' shon-rigged tune, 

Founh, it is possible to design an MMF that will preser.,.e the benefits currently 
associated with MMFs but reduces some of the systemic risk and other negative effects. 
My August 201 I comment letter extensively presents such a proposal. The main feature 
is this: institutions that in.,.est in MMFs buy two classes ofMMF stock, Class A and 
Class B, as a Class AlClass B bundle, in a ratio ofrrughly 95% to 5%.u Class A shares 
carry fixed NAV and thus can be used transactionally I'.;thrut tax or accounting 
consequences: Class B may noat in value and may bear loss, An im·estor can withdraw 
Class A shares at will. Class B shares can be withdraW11 only upon a 7 day (or 30 day) 
lag, a holdback. 

, r Ire,. retait fundsditTcrenlly bullhq' rould be handled lIle same wly 
) I ",ci: 5% because 1""1 IS the largest allowable ponfoho [lOSIlIOO for I songl. tssuer under Rule la· 7 

J 
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The procwls of Class A and Class B shares will be invested identiC<llly by the 
MMF, In ordinary times, the im'estors face no costs, e~cept some loss of liquidity on the 
5%. But the Class B shares do bear the risk ofloss in a default of a ponfolio seuJrity that 
is not covered by a sponsor or losses occurring in a fire sale of assets to raise C<lsh for 
redemptions. Other details are spelled out in the comment letter. 

There are three advantages. First, this arrangment signifiC<lntiy enhances MMF 
stability, which will reduce not only their systemic risk potential but will also change 
MMF behavior in periods offinancial stress, like right now. Because MMFs will have 
first loss protection, their 0\\11 funding decisions need not be on hair trigger, with positive 
effects throughout the short term funding process, This may encourage bank extensions 
of credit to non-financial borrowers. 

Second, the structure of the Class AlClass B bundle protects not only against 
pol1folio default, but !Iho again3! run risk. That i, because 8 Cia" A holder 81$0 own, 
Class B. Class A holders will therefore be far less likely to run, because a run that leads 
the MMF to sell assets at firesa1e values and thus to break the buck will be costly for the 
holder's Class B shares, Before a run was "free" to the holder, now there will be 
potential costs, 

Third, the cost of this arrangement is borne by the MMF users, not the sponsors or 
the taxpayers, This proposal 11-;11 not drive the MMF industry out of business. Fact is, 
institutional MMF investors have no better alternative. Shorr term bond funds of course 
hal'e floating NAY. Bank deposits carry risk if uninsured This proposal merely requires 
institutional MMF inl'estors to internalize the cost of systemic stability for MMFs rather 
than relying on implicit guarantees from the rest of the financial sector and the US 
Government (and the taxpayers). 

Thank you very much for your attention. 

'" 

4 
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Columbia University in the City of New York 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

Jrlr ..... N. Gonlon 
Rjchnrd Poul Ru:hmlJl! Profrswr 0/(,(1>1' 
Co.DIM:/Of.l...lnur for IAlI'aM 

EconomIC SIIIJies 

Via SEC Internet Commen! Form 

Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

Re: FileNo_S7-11-09 
Release No. IC-28807 
Money Market Reform 

To the Commission: 

New York, N. Y. 10027 
435 West 1 16th Street 

Voice: 212185~·nI6 
F3~: 2121854.1946 

jgordon~I311 ,rolumbia,edu 

August 12, 2011 

This lener offers a specific proposal for the regulation of Money Market Funds 
(MMFs), The proposal responds to comments made at the Commission's Roundtable 
Discussion on May 10, 2011 and the public comments on the President's Working Group 
repon on Money Market Fund Reform, per Investment Company Act Release No. Ie· 
29497. I respectfully request that this correspondence be included in the record of the 
Commission's IUle-making in Ihis area, 

I will assume lIithout funher argument a general consensus that the 
Commission's prior Money Market Fund reforms ('the Reforms") - which require more 
liquidity and ponfolios of shaner maturity and higher quality - are insufficient to address 
the systemic risks of this panicular financial intermediary, These Reforms do not address 
a central \\-eakness: the inability ofMMFs to bear the default of ally ponfolio security 
Presumably a MMF is not entitled to use amanized COSt aaounting for a security that has 
defaulted and penny.rounding is also unlikely to be available. I Unless the Fund's 
sponsor steps in to buy the defaulted security at par. the Fund will "break the buck." The 
Reforms at best partially address the limited capacity ofMMFs to bear market risk 
associated with increased default risk of assets on MMF balance sheets, which can reduce 

, See lnl-eslmem Company Act Rule 2.o_7(c) (2(ltO) (use of e,lher aroonll.OO COSI or I"""'}' roundmg 
T«pJin:s dil\.'e!OB· ~ faith bchd' that such l'a1ualion -fa irt)' n:Jled31hc markd-bascd ne11S:lct I'll"" per 
.~, 
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the market value ofa Fund's portfolio below the permitted lower bound under penny
rounding. The Reforms have value because tightened credit quality should reduce value 
nucruations, and greater liquidity and shorter maturities make it more likely that a Fund 
would be able to satisfy redemption requests without a "fire sale" dispositiOll of Fund 
assets, thus reducing the risks ofa negative valuation spiral. 

In response to the proposals discussed in President 's Working Group, three main 
reform proposals have emerged. The first is to permit net asset values (NAV) to nOat, in 
order to desensitize investors to relatively small valuation nuctualions in money market 
funds The second is to create a liquidity back-up facility that could lend against mOlley 
market fund assets at par, to avoid asset fire sales that would depress values. The third is 
to provide a capi tal cushion that could absorb losses in respect of a default on a portfolio 
security or upon the below-par sale of a ponfolio asset. In my view the third general 
proposal, for a capital cushion, is the best approach for addressing the systemic risks of 
money market funds, given existing practical constraints, including the desirability of a 
proposal that can be effectuated under existing statutory authority. This letter offers a 
specific proposal designed to achieve goals of systemic stability and simplicity in 
implementation. 

The proposal in rough form is this: All money mari::et funds lIil l issue tv,o 
classes of equity. Class A, designed to retain a fixed NAY, and Class B, whose value lIill 
noalto cover outright defaults or depreciation in mari::el value of portfolio securities. 
Class B issuances must equal (or exceed) the largest single ponfolio position permitted 
by regulation or by Ihe fund 's fundamental policy (a self-imposed limitation) plus an 
additional amount to renect the risk of a general decline in money marl.:et asset values 
outside of such a default. Because Class B is loss bearing, Class A lIill be able to retain a 
fixed NAY in virtually all cilUlmslances.1 The proposal treats instirutional funds and 
retail funds differently as to the source of the Class B capitaL For institutional funds, the 
investors in the fund must buy the class B shares: for retail funds. the sponsor must buy 
the Class B shares. The following discussion therefore treats these two types offunds 
separately. The discussion also separately treats government funds. 

fll.llilllliollaf Flillds. Others such as the Squam Lake group have proposed a two 
class structure to provide an equity cushion.J The novel element of my proposal is the 
source of the equity: investors in insti tutional funds will provide the addi tional equity, as 
follows. An investor will initially be required to buy a "unit" that consists of Class A and 
Class B shares. HOl'.'tver, the investor's subsequent purchases and redemptions of Class 

, In the . ,-ent that the <:OOIbillllim« Ikf.ultlooses and milk'" ,-li1l< Iooses.,..;ceed the Cia .. B buffer. then 
tbe fUild should susprnd rcdanPllOOS and liqllldatc. See below 
l See $quam Like Group. ReformmgMoney Milker funds (Jan. 14, lO ti ) 

2 
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A shares need not be accClllpanied by the purchase of additional Class B shares so long 
as the investor's Class B ownership is at least as large as the required initial nltio, 

An example ",ill illustrate: Assume the required c.1pital cushion is 5 percent 
Then a party pu1ting 5100 in an institutional fund would buy a "uniC 595 of Class A 
shares and S5 of Class B, Each day the net asset value of the unit would be measured at 
fair mari<:et value, Any variation from par would be allocated to the Class B shares, 
which noats; the Class A shares would retain a fixed NAY. Thus although the value of 
the unit may nuctuate, the Class A NAY remains fixed. 

Assume further that the party redeems SIO of Class A shares. It can choose to 
retain its corresponding investment in Class B shares (5.50 in this example), meaning that 
when it subsequently buys (up to) SID in Class A, no further Class B purchases are 
required. Should it want to redeem the Class B shares., it C.ln. but only a week later. at the 
then-NAY of those shares. 

Notice what this proposal accomplishes: it requires the users of institutional 
money market funds 10 supply the capital necessary for their stability and it creates 
disincentives for such inl'estors to "run," These are advantages over proposals that 
contemplate sale of Class B shares to a separate group of capital suppliers. In particular, 
the "uni!" concept means that an investor who "ran" by redeeming Class A shares at par 
al a time offalling asset values could nOlthereby impose losses on non-redeeming 
investors. The losses would be borne by the matched Class B shares. induding shares 
held by the "running" investor, which cannOl be disposed of except after a \\'eek's lag. 

The unit concept therefore provides an addi tional element of systemic stability 
beyond proposals that juS! call for a capital cushion. A capital cushion cannot, by itself, 
fully protect against runs. Even if the c.1pital could absorb the loss of the largest portfolio 
position, another default could break through the Class B. Thus in periods of financial 
instability, runs remain a threat despite first loss protection, because Ihe run strategy 
presents no downside for the individual running investor. A Class NCiass B unit 
changes the dynamic. Default risk, especially risk of multiple defaults that break 
through the Class B, is fact low. By contrast, given a run, the chance offire sale losses is 
much higher. A holder of matching Class B shares now sees downside in the decision to 
run, ",;th a much greater probability of loss because of the run itself. The combination of 
the capital layer and the unit approach should significantly increase money mari<:et fund 
stability. 

What share of the fund's c.1pital should be represented by the Class B shares; 
meaning, how large an equity cushion? One straightforward approach is Ihis: the Class 
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B percentage should at least equal the largest pennined portfolio position plus an 
additional amount to reflect the volatility of asset values apan from a default on that 
position. In the unlikely event of a default, the potential loss of an unsecured debt 
position is tOlal (as with lehman Brothers commercial paperl, An addi tional cushion 
should be available to cover man.et value losses of securities that have not defaulted, So, 
if the fund was permitted by the SEC regulation and the fund's fundamental policy to 
invest up to 5 percent of the securi ties of any given issuer, the relevant history suggests 
that the right amount of capital should be 5.5 percent.~ Butthis 5.5 percent in Class B 
shares is not panicularly costly for the investor, because the full unit will be inl'ested in 
portfolio securities, Default, after all, will be a very low probability risk , In nonnal 
times, the only cost is the diminished liquidity of a week 's delay for complete close-out 
of a position at the fund. This is a small cost. 

tn the debate around the President 's Working Group report, institutional users of 
money market funds have strenuO\Jsly argued on behalf offixed NAY as an essential 
feature. Fixed NAY makes money manet fund transactions as smooth as cash 
transactions at a bank, avoiding the accoonting and tax issues that wO\Jld burden MMF 
transactions with costs and inCOIlvenience. Such a non-hank transaction account comes 
at a cost, however, in lenns of systemic stability, It seems entirely right that the 
beneficiaries of such accounts should internalize those costs, which this proposal for a 
Class AlClass B unit does, 

Think of it this way- Money market funds permit institutional users to outsO\Jrce 
the cash management function while obtaining money man.et rates that have been higher 
on average than bank rates, MMFs provide emcien! diversification and credit 
investigation in money man.et instruments, lfMM Fs did nOl exist. large institutions 
would have to assemble their own staffs to perform such functions. Purchase of me Class 
B shres is an efficient alternatil'e to such on-going costs; il can be seen as a relatil'ely 
small one-time commilment lhal provides indefinite benefits, not unlike being required 10 

maintain a minimum balance in a bank account to obtain its benefits, 

• nus fIgure ..,nee!'! • j % ,"01allt;ly bcM.Ind drawn from f""'OC MMI' ''P''''<"OCe that fund, rarely "broke !be 

buck" (i,c., =-dcd that bouOO) ",en \ll l00ul ;;pon!<'lr ~pport, The \tIlIlihl)' pcrtentago wuld be iiCI 00 
the NsoS of hiSloocal dJla, f~ esampk, b)' looking at the lowest bound of al'erago MMF -shado"~ NAV, 
during raU 2008, without gi' ing dTed to SJ'lOO:ICr !lIpport. C<":III«i"ably fund, could lo\\'er th< ~ml 
\'01alih()' cushion by , fundamental p<Jlic)' llult limtled asset< 10 ",Moc ular dlSStS of 10"' \'01alihl) assets.. 
ThO! would be relel'anI on selung the capital poloc)' fofll"" <I1IIIl<.'n1 funds or funds th..t prorm..d a spocifoc 
mi~ of prime and g<l1'mtrl'ltIlt IS1lctS. 

A, no«>:! .boI·., a rund wuld reduce reqUlml eapllal by limlung portfolio posttlon, throogll ilS 
f",,,lamollial poliC)', but there should be I nummwn 1e",1 of capital for all flmds, bee . ..... oflbe e<m:lllion 
nsk, RlCarung the risk of default contagIon .mong i>Sl.lCT< ",ib oounterpart)· rtlationWl" or !Amil:or 
bu$!rle$:imodels.. 

4 
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Morwver, in forcing investors to internalize some of the costs of a run, the unit 
approach reduces the risk ofa run in the first pla,e. There are two reasons investors 
might run. Ifinvestors lose confidence in a broad asset class, they will want to quickly 
disinvest. even if their position suffers a loss, before further defaults materialize. But in 
the case of money market instruments, default risk is quite low, as demonstrate{! by the 
2008-09 financial crisis. A more wrnmon sour,e of run risk arises from the roIlective 
action problem: if there is slightest risk of loss, an investor wants to be at the head of the 
disinvesting line to mro;imize the chance for a ful l payout. If all COStS are bome by 
alhers, why not run? By contrast, internalization of this risk among the Class A holders 
(through their matching Class B positions) is likely to produce a cooperative outcome of 
"don 't run." 

In shon the proposal promotes systemic stability for two reasons: Knolling that 
there is 3 medanism for loss· bearing that protects the liquid Class A shares reduces the 
incentive to run. Knowing that all Class A shareholders will internalize some of the run 
costs also lIil1 reduce the propensity to run. 

Morwver, the proposal will have an additional pro-stability effect in the money 
market fund world by reducing the "hot mone( character of institutional behavior. 
Currently corporate treasurers monitor money market fund rates via portals that let them 
quickly switch to pursue higher yield, or perhaps in troubled times, to pursue greater 
>afety. The small liquidity costs of the Class AlClass B unit slructure would add a 
friction to rapid switching. Forexample, assume an investor had placed $100,0Cl0 with 
Fund One but saw that Fund Two paid 10 basis points more. The im'estor's initial 
purchase of Fund One shares would have been split between Class A shares, $94,500, 
and Class B, $5500. The one week delay in Class B re{!emption means that the investor 
could immediately move no more than $99,450, which itself would be allocated between 
the Class A and Class B. Rapid slIitching among several different money market funds 
would entail accumulating liquidity costs, frictions that would reduce the underlying 
activity. 

The remaining questions relate to addressing circumstances of defaults and value 
changes tothe Class B shares. Cao;e /. In the case where losses and market value 
declines exceed the fund 's capital cushion, redemptions should be suspended and the 
fund should engage in orderly liquidation. This refers to cases in lI'hich the maThet value 
of the Class B stock is zero or in deficit (including "'retained" Class B stock allributable 
to investors who have sold their matching Class A positions in whole or in part). This is 
likely 10 be a veT)' rare circumstance. 
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Ca"" 2. Rules for the case in which losses and market value declines are less 
than the fund's capital wshion should be fashioned to avoid "zombie~ funds and \0 

enhance M~1F stability. The key is to assure Ihat new purchases do nOl bear losses 
associated with prior purchases, that is, to avoid discouraging new investment because of 
the "buoying up" problem. Over time the fund will rebuild its capital cushion, through 
new transactions with existing and new investors, CaSt' 2A. For example, assume Fund 
Three has experienced a ponfolio loss of two percent. [n\'estors will able to redeem 
Class A shares at par, but loss-bearing Class B shares will be w·orth approximately 4S 
percent of their value!, meaning they "ill be valued at approximately S.sS, nOl S!.OO a 
share. Assume Ihat all Class B shares would be valued identically regardless of vintage. 
The key to Fund Three's viability, and its capaci ty to rebuild ils capital cushion over 
time, is to price the newly purchased Class B shares atlhe market price, not a par, atlhe 
time of purchase. This means that in respect of its S.s percent Class B investment, New 
Investor will recei~'e appro.~imately 1,8 times the number orelas:; B shares as would 
have been received in the non-defauhed state. In other words, as part of the loss bearing 
associated with Ihe Class B shares, the existing Class B holders "ill be di luted by the 
entry of new investors into the Fund, But they are no worse olTthan otherwise had Fund 
Three been forced to wind down because of the dearth of new investment and are better 
olTbecause of the option value in preserving a transactional relationship.6 

Cast' 28. By contrast, assume Fund Four sutTers no realized losses but portfolio 
values move negatively so that Class B shares are valued below par. As noted above, 
market fluctuations have historically been tightly bound. Nevertheless the pricing 
fonnula of Case 2A best protects against the risk that existing funds might bewme 
~zombie" funds 7 This pricing method has pro-stability features, since the high 
probability of gain on the Class B shares as portfolio investments in fact pay without 
default will draw new investment into mO!ley market funds at times of market instability. 
In ocher words, the Class AlClass B unit structure can be an anli-run feature for money 
market funds. 

J The RUllh is (Q/5.5%). The rela1il'el), sharp fall (in pcrttIltagc ImTls) of the Clnl B shares is boxau;oc 
they be .. l t1 of the Io:s:i. 
" New InrCSlOr'" in lhis example includes c~i!lin~ in' -.!IOrs \\ 00 odd 10 Ih:ir fund bII..."s. Their 
match ing Class B share purthases "ill also be pnced II the Itwal Class B pnce. 

Note Ihatlhe fund spanSCO' alwa)s h!l!l lhc opIion 10 repl3CC the &:faulled !t'(;wil), III pII' (as bu 
OOI1lfll(\n~' occurred), to proIecl thc spanSOf'1 repullllioo. BU1W proIecl ~'!lemlC SUlbl lit)', the Rule roeeds 

;o~~~~=~~~;:~;; ~~~:~-:~~~)~~:SOld at pll'in !UChclram1S!anCts. 
Assume Fund Fi,-. hn $1(00 in ISSeIS, " h1\:h IlO\l 1>3' -' l rnarI;(\ ,-.],..: of $995, meaning a declttle of 5% 
New InmlOr buj's, $tOO uni1, $9450 UI Closs A, $5 50 in Class B New Im <S1Or'. Class B shares "iU be 
wOllh (01)' $,82 I sh:w, meaning an Iffinxdiate loss from $5.SO in Class B 10 $.I SO. Once .gam lhi, is 
beeouse.U the to<SeS ore CQIICemralOO 00 !he (toS! B sh.re~ 

6 
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Relail F!llIds. Retail funds present a distinct situation from institutional funds 
because of the different nature and goals of the in\"esto~. Retail investors generally 
regard money maitet funds as a higher-yielding substitute for a bank account.' They 
depend on the cheek-writing feature and the fixed redemption amount. For a retail 
investor, the MMF alternative is not assembling and managing a diversified portfolio of 
money martet instruments. 

Another important difference is the relationship between the MMF sponsor and 
the MMF investor. In the case of the retail investor, the MMF is generally packaged lIith 
OIher mutual funds and OIher financial services offered by the sponsor. In most cases, the 
s]XInsor's core business is not pTOlliding transactional services to retail im·estors. Rather, 
the retail MMF account represents one aspect of a multi-faceted relationship the goal of 
which is to serve all of the investor's wealth management and OIher financial services 
needs (e.g" credit cards). Institutional MMF sponsorship is simply a different business 
Some institutional fund sponsors, banks, for example. provide other corporate fmance 
services, but others, such mutual fund complexes, generally do nOl. 

Perhaps the overarchingdifference is the comparative sophistication of retail vs. 
institutional customers. This was demonstrnted in the financial crisi s, in which 
institutional MMF panicipants were much more prone to run than retail investors. Retail 
MMF positions are much '·stickier" than institutional positions and present much less run 
risk. Moreover, although bolh classes ofMMF investors \",anl a simple product, 
institutional ifll'eSlors have greater capacity 10 see through and manage complexity. 

These differences argue for a somewhat different structure for retail MMFS. The 
main difference is that the sponsors themselves should be responsible for assuring the 
supply of matching Class B capital. Sponsors should have the choice of (i) purchasing 
and holding Class B shares to match retail customer Class A purchases or (ii) 
underwriting the sale of matching Class B shares to third party capital suppl iers, or (iii) 
combining bolh ,9 In OIher respects the Class A and Class B shares would payout and be 
valued as in the institutional fund case, This means thaI in ordinary times, Class B 
holders would receive the same return as Class A holde~ but woold also provide first 
loss-protection against portfolio defaults . 

• MMh are mill)· I partill ;lUbililutc, SIOO: mosI funds hlw I minimum witbdn"'al alOOUnl, often S250 ox 
S5OO. thai tneall'i Ihll l~ 1n\"tSiOr .1liO needs I ban~ IICOOUllI fox daily transao::tlOflll ~ Perh.!ps for 
thIS rea""" the Federal R""",,-. coonlS 'IIOII.Y market fund d..'P""lS in M2, wlu.h ,ochrdes ,..,'rngs 
a.x:oonlS, nlhcr than MI. "hicb mclm cbcckinpccow:rt!. 
, I woold 001 fanlf suWrluHOg Ilh",1 par1J. gWlratl''''' for actual C8l"lal. because of the con-.lallOfl rish 
Maulls thai require ~WlranlOr p<rfonnaoo: "'" likely 10 be (;) """,,11100 tcr05> MMF" so tbe gunntox 
mly hI''' to paionn on multiple ~aranlccs, and (ii) oon-.latcd with ilrtSIiCS In the guarantor·, ~ha
finane .. l bu",ne~ "tllch "',It underm ine the gWlrBntor's performar<:e copabilrlles. 

7 
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This arrangement will impose costs on sponsors in this arrangement, but those 
costs could be mitigated by portfolio diversification decisions that would reduce the 
required level of matching Class B and by fees charged to MMF investors, These costs 
will also be covered by cross-subsidy from Dlher elements of the sponsor's relationship 
with the retail investor, To be clear, sponsors should have the option of offering only 
"institutional funds" to all of its customers, meaning requiring retail investors to buy 
matching Class B shares. This may nOi find acceptance in the marl.:etplace. Thus the 
proposal also offers a "retail" MMF alternative that the sponsor can choose to offer. 
Because of the greater cost imposition, the sponsor should be free to limit access to the 
retail MMF as it chooses, 10 For e><ample, the sponsor could limi t the availability of its 
retail MMF to investors who do other financial business II-ith the sponsor 

GOI'frtllllelll Fill/tis. Government money market funds present a speeial case 
bec.1use of the negligible default risk and the pattern demonstrated in fall 1008 that in a 
financial crisis investors run /()Il"ard govemment funds. Thus government funds do not 

present the same systemic risk concerns as other MMFs. One possible concern is that 
investors who urgently need cash to cover losses in Dlher positions would demand 
immediate liquidity, at a level that might exceed the "cash in the market" and thus lead 
sales below par even in government funds. In the case of government funds, this issue 
should be addressed by Ihe current liquidity standards, including the recent Reforms. 
Assuming that the definition of a security eligible for a government fund remains 
stringent, 1 think that no further rule change would be necessary, In other words, for 
government funds only, shares could be sold without the Class AlClass B unit structure, 
and the current amortized cost/penny rounding accounting could be retained. 
Alternatively, if the goal is 10 provide a uniform product, government funds could be sold 
in institutional or retail variants, with a small Class B capitalization amount, perhaps 
OjO% or 0.25% 

' ~ For exall1llC, 1bc SJlOIln" IS untikel)' to o/Ter a r.:tail MMF to an institutionat in,'(;S\Of becau;,e 1bc 
absence of 1bc institutional purthasc of mltchin~ Ctass B shares txpOStS tbe spOI'loor to greater run risk. A3 
obsm-ed pT<:\'ious!)" the fmaneilt erisis showed that the run risk associated with I relail in,'estor is smalter 

8 
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The guiding principle of this proposal is straightforv.ard: Money market mutual 
funds impose systemic risk costs on the entire financial system. The costs should be 
intemaliud. These proposals for institutional MMFs and retail MMFs should achieve 
that goal while preserving the key attributes offixed NAV, relative simplicity, and access 
to money market rates that make the MMF attractive in the mari:etplace. 

Very truly yours, 

Jeffrey N. Gordon 
Richard Paul Richman Professor of Law 
Co-Director, Center for Law and Economic Studies 
Columbia Law School 

cc: Chaim'Oman Mary L. Schapiro 
Commissioner Luis A. Aguilar 
Commissioner Kathleen L. Casey 
Commissioner Troy A. Paredes 
Commissioner Elisse B. Walter 
Division of Investment Management Director Eileen Rominger 
Di\ision ofln\'eSlment Management Associate Director Robert E Plaze 

9 
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Columbia Universi ty in the City of New York 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

J. fff ... N. Go""'n 
A/frtd w. Brtss/tf ProjeSSDro!luo' 
Co-Dm!Clor. (emer for w.., (IlIJ 

ECOfIOmic SIIIJief 

Via SEC Internet Comment Fonn 

Ms. Elizabeth. M. Murphy 
$ecre1ary 
Us. S«urities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
WashingtOn, DC 20549·1090 

Re: File No. S7·11·09 
Rele.m No. [C·28807 
Money Market Refonn 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

New York, N. Y. 10027 
435 West 11 5th Street 

Voice: 21218).1.2316 
Fuc 2121854·7946 

jgordon:gla\\ .colun,bia.edu 

Sept 9, 2009 

This lettcr is submined by me pcrsonall)' in response to the SEC's request for comments on its 
proposed Mooc)' Market Reform Rule annouoced in Release No, IC·28807. This letter proposcsa 
different directi<)ll to reform, one that begins with the di,ision ber-,cen retail and institutional money 

martct funds and that takes account of the different moti,-es and needs of the investors in cach_ 

"Reform"' is ofeoursc timcl) in lighl of the fragilily ofMoocy Market Fund! PIMFs") 
re,'caled in lhe financial distress that followed the fai lure of lehman Brolhcrs. As the Commission 
describes quite "'cll in the Release, lehman"s failure uroex[JCdedly led tothe "busting ofthc buck" by the 
RcscJ\'e Fund, ",hich held a l3!gc amount of lehman's commeTl:ial paper in its portfolio. The problems 
at the Reserve Fund in tum triggered a "run" especially by institutional in'-cstors on oon,Treasury MMFs 
that was staunched onl)' by an ex1l3Ordinar)' MMF guarantee progmm plO,;ded by Treasury and by the 
creation ofa sj):cial MMF liquidity facility by the Fcderal Rcsen'e, It is also widely bclicl'ed that FDIC 
decisions in addressing bank failu/CS - whclhel of nor to prolCCl bank creditors - ,,-cre influenced by 
eoncems about the soIvcoc)' of MMFs that held bank paW. Various MMFs undenook their own 
safeguards ag:rinst the risk of oms. principally b)' selling off commercial pajXT (that is. making use of the 
Fed's facilily)and by shifting their ponfolio composition towards Treasury inslnnnenlS (Federal agency 
deb! fOf lhe oo\"Cnturous) and b)" shorICning l1l3luritics_ These measures had their o"n conscqOCIlCX;, 
I\3ITICI)" a sharp C(lnll1lClion in thc demand for eommcreial paper and other shon tcnn credit instruments 
lhat industrial and fillllllcial firms had come to rel~ upon in their colJlOlatC finallCX; plans. The Federal 
Rcsem: responded with another specialliquidil\ facility in \\'hich the Fed's bcc.l nc a buyer of lasl reson 
of commereial paper. 

In response to this ,"ery unsettling episode, a near-calamitous run on a form of fillJllCial 
intermedial)' thaI accounts for roearly $.f trillion in assets. the SEC has come up with a quite modest sct of 
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rcfoJJTI proposals: improl'(: the quality of MMF portfolio securities., shorten maturities, enhance portfolio 
liquidity, and provide a smoother resolution process for=ions when an MMF has "busted the buck,~ 

With all respoct,l think the SEC has failed to gmpplc with the fund3menLll problems with MM Fs that last 
full's financial crisis TC"caied and, in the main, its proposals will CXiJ,OCrtXItC s)stemic fragility, not reduce 
it. 

Rather, the SEC should be preparing the way for serious consider.uion of proposals like those 
made by the Group of Thirty in Februa~ 2009, whieh call for a sharp di"ision between funds that offer 
'\Iithdral\"als on demand at par, and assnrances of maintaining 3 stable net asset nine" and those that 
otTer a "conser.-atiH: inn:stment optioo .. , with no explicit or implicit assuranccsto in\'eslOJ'S than funds 
can be withdrawn on demand at stable NAV," The folTller accounlS should be otTered through sjlC\:ial 

banks that include gOl'emment deposit insurance. The latter accounts might be s~led as 'money market 
funds," subject to customary mutual fund I'aluation rules and no promise ofa stable NAV, I 

B¥ring such a 'lholeSollc rethinking, a minimum rcfonn straleg), should begin with a sharp 
dil'ision between MMFs sold to retail inYCstors, "n:uil MMFs:' and those that are sold to corpomtions, 
life insurers, pension funds and other large purchasers, "institutional MMFs." Retail MMFs should be 
covered by deposit insurance that is funded by risk-adjusted premiums. Institutional MMFs should gill: 
up the p!Q1l1ise of a f,.xed NA V, and disclosure rules should replace mandato~' portfolio composition 
rules, These changes will reduce the systemic risk created by the present MMF regulatory structure both 
by reducing the risk of 'runs" and by reducing distortions in short telTll credit markets. 

It is widely appreciated that MMF holders n:ceil'e an unpaid'for bencfn through an implicit. if 
imperfecl gon:mmcnt guarantce of their acerued balances, The flail' with the SECs approach is that the 

regulato!,)' ctTon to substitute for the absence of e.~plicit deposit insurance and to limit the implicit subsidy 
through restrictions on MMF portfolios adds systemic risk to financial intelTllcdiation by heightening the 
pressure on short-tenn money markets in the critical function ofmaturity transfonnation Thi~ flaw turns 
ont to be fundamental and requires a rethinking of the general MMF fl3lTlC\\"ork. 

To understand this objection, it is necessary to appreciate the origin and consequences of~l ~lF 

growth in the financial s)'stem MMFs arose in the [970s as an el'asion of the regubto!,)' ceiling on 
interest rates that depositOf'}' institutioos, banks and thrifts., could offer to depositors, soxalled "Reg Q," 
At a time of high short interest rates, MMFs provided retail $31'ers access to money markct rates and 
becamc a substitute for both sa\'ings and chcrking accounts, The indust!'), and tbe SEC understood th is 
substitution, As a mnrkcting tool, as consumer protection, and presumably as s)'stemic risk mitigation, 
the indust!'), and the SEC collaborated on a serics of portfolio oonstrainlS, principally to limit maturities 
and to assure credit quality, in ordcr to lowcr the risk that M~lF shares would fall belon a f,-~ed net asset 
I'rune, typically $1 a s/tan;. The SEC al50 JlfO"idcd a fOITll of regula to!')' forbearance that pcnnincd 
MMFs to use '"hold to maturit:" rather than "mark to mar\,:ct" laluations to smooth ol'er small del'iations 

from par, The SEC a150 from time totime hasgrantcd regulato!,)' reliefto pelTllit MM F sponsors to 
support $1 net asset 1<llllCS through bu)'ing distressed securities in MMF iX'rtfolios The limitations of 

I GroupofTtuny, Financl. t Refcnn. A Framcwort ofFinanciat Stobihty 29(hb. 2009). 

1 
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thesc SEC-<:mfted substitutes for deposit insurance became apparent in the fmancial rna.tct distress offall 
2008. 

The dctmit insurance gap for MMFs is reLltil'ely wcll"tlndcrstood and appears to animate the 
SEC" s refonn proposal. Portfolios of shorter maturities aoo higher credit quality sllould be less c-',posed 
to default risk: this enhaneed security partially substitutes for explidt detmit insurance in bolstering 
in\"t:stor confidence. What is not appreciated is how MMFs hal'e distorted financial intennediation bl' 
shifting the process of maturity transformation from banks to securities markets, II hich are prone to seize
up at times of financial distress , Indeed. by sllortening maturities the SEC proposal lIilI increase r.llhcr 
reduce the fragility of these ma.tets becau!;C it makes it easier for MMFsto "run" at a time offinancial 
distress, 

What is "'n\ilturitytransfonnationT It is the conl-ersion ofthc short tenn liquid it)' needs of 

detmitOO into long-term funding commitments for borrowers. Banks hal'e traditionall), performed this 
function, Ocpositors put fimds into chcrking accounts and sa,1'ings occounts and certificate of deposit. 
which can be "ithdr.ll\ll from the bank on demand. though perhaps with some notice in the case of 
sa,lings accounts and the forfeiture of some interest in the case ofCD·s. In tum. the bank leoos these 
deposited fimds to borrowers on t)-picall)' much longer-lired tenns, Ilhether to fund specific projects or 
asset purehases. or by way of a longtenn lending commitment. This bank actil'it)' thus '1Tansfonns" short 
renn liabilities into long-tcnn assets, hence "'marurity transformation," Under this anangcmcnt. the bank 
II ill not ncccssarill' bal1: cash immediatcll' al-ailablc in the el'cnt of unexpected depositor II-ithdrawals. 

But the bank can borrow money from other financial institutions on the security of its assets, and. in the 
case of systemic liquidit), pressure, can borrow from a "1ender of last resort" like the Federal RescJ\'C. 
The process 11)' which the different time horizons of depositors and borrowers are IICI'erthcless matched 

up is at the core of a successful system of financial intermediation. 

The ent~' of MMfs shifts the process of maturit), U'3/1sfonnatiOIl 3way from banks and into the 
short tcnn securities markets, the monel' market. This is because the issuers of M~lF-qualified debt 
underthe SEC rules - conunercial paper, for example - often use money market proceeds to fund long 
tcnn prqeru or long renn assets, count ing on their abilitl' to refinance, or 'roll-()\'cr," their short renn 
obligations as they corne due. There an-: "demand" side reasons for the increasing usc of money manets 
in this \\'3)". (fthe ~icld cuJ\-e is 'upw3ld sloping, ~ meaning that short run r.ltes arc less than long renn 
rates, a borrower may be able to finance a longtenn asset more cheapl)' through success;n: mllo,ers than 
through a bank loon. The borrower can deal with the possibilitJ' of interest changes through interest rate 
swaps and other hedging techniques, But there are also "supply 5;&" reasons for the tum to money 
ma.tru to finance longtcnn commitments, linked to the regulato~' sct up ofMM Fs_ first. MMF 
inl'cstors do not pay for the implicit gOl'crnment guamn~, IIhich means that MMF5 hal'C a pricing 
adl'antJge OI"CJ banks in competing for dctmits, This increases thc supply of sllort tenn finance. Second, 
the NAV stability requirements imposed by the SEC artificially limit M~lF purchases to short term 
instruments. cumnll)' a weighted al'erage portfolio matnrit)' of90 days but morc broadl)" instruments of 
3ppmximatcl)' one ytaror Icss. This augments the supply of short renn flOancr generally. Thinl. the 
"'weighted al'cmge" rules permits funds to balance offlongcst maturity instruments that pa)' highest 
interest with shortest maturity instruments: this increases the supply of the instruments li ke o\"Cmight 
repurchase agreements, Fourth, the "qualit)"" JCquircmcnts for MM F·digibie instrome"ts falor the 
highest rating $C(uritie5: this gil-es issuers a reason to create credit \"Chicles that can rceeil'C high ratings 
from the credit rating agencies . MM Fs thus prol'ide a stimulus to the creation of short tenn instruments 

) 
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through "structured finance." In sum. tile regulatory sctl.lP ofMMFs increases the suWlyofshon term 
credit and also dislOrts its particular forms 

l..lsI fall I'ilidly illustrates the consequence of shifting maturit)" transformatiOlllOwards the 
moocy markets . At a timc of fmaneial distress, commereial paper and othcr forms of short term debt did 
!lOt "roIL" Matnrit)' trnnsformatiOllabrur:-ly broke down as credit suppliers simpl)' stoppc<.llending 
Mooey maRet funds were major participants in a "run ~ on the fil\Jl1cial s)"stem. Not only did inl"es1!Jrs in 

mooey maRet funds, cspociall)' inI'Cstors in so-called "instirutional funds, cash out of thei r M;\lF 
positions, Ilhich required MMF liquidation of credit positions. but the MMFs independently withdrew 
from tIIc commercial money martet in fal'orof gOl'cmment money markets. This in tum contriootoo to 

the immediate crisis for investment banks, which were highly dependent on short ternl fil\Jl1ce, rcsoll"Cd 
in the case of Goldman Sachs and Morgan Stanlcyooll' by thcirconl'ersioo to bank holding companies. 
It also contributed 10 tile funding cnsis faced by commereial issuers, resoil'(:d by the Federal Rcsc""C's 
creation of tile special credit facil ities referred 10 previously. l It is worth repc3ling tII:tt the SECs 
proposal to shoncn al'cl'll8c portfolio maturities will make it easier for MMFs to nm in the future, simply 
by refusing roll ol'ercredits. MottOI·cr. the pl"CSSure on MMFs to m:tinuin a SI NAV adds tothe impetus 
10 run both ~' oon"crting CU""nl botdings to cash and~' shifting pun:Msc' from oommcn:iat pllpl'rto 

gOIl:mmcnt instruments, 

These analJ1ic points can be oottresscd by looking at the data n:lating 1!J partems ofMMF gro\lth 
and pTllClicesol"Crthe past 35 years, drawn from data compiled bytilc Federal Rcscr.'C in its Flo\\" of 
FlU1ds reports, 

l In ~ cases regut.,. oommen;i.t paper issuers were able 10 tum 10 Nc~."I' tinesof credit at b.anl:s but thtS on lin 

1m\; fund, thai. bomks might ha, .. othcrni.., rrom1cd 10 other boITIlW<1'! 11 • lime of credil ral1OO1n8, 
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Figure I show~ the suhslituuOll of mone) market funds for n:tllli bank deposits.. no\\' at the rate of 
appmxunatcly 20 percent. The lOp hne rcflccu (on the left) -axis) the sum of 'lJCrsonal 9:(:tor" b:mk 
deposits plus rctlll M!>IFs. I\"h:lt might be thooghtof as bank deposits pillS MMFs th.Jt !>Ilbsti1U1C for bank 
deposits. Thcsccond line shOl'-s (on the left y·axis) the dollar amount ofrctail MMFs. and the third line 
(which is in the middle line during most of the time period) shows (on the right y-axis) the perccqc of 
bank deposits and suhslitut~s rcprcsc.-cd b) MMFs. Figure I SholH that n:J.li1 MMFs ha,-e ste:ldily 

inncascd om the 1974·2008 period. now aJT100nting 10 nearl~ S 1.5 trilliOll. The figure also shows lI1e 
suhslitution clTcet. 1Ihich has also Increased II1rougbout most of the period.lcwllng off In the 20 percent 
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Figure 2 shows how tlte gro\\1h of MMFs has contributed to thc C~p:iJ1SlOn ofmollcy maltcts 
more gencrall). here calcgonzcd as "Open Maltet Paper" (principally commercial p.1per). The: growth of 
the commercial paper market ow the 197~·2008 period (top line, left ~ ·;L~is) has been matched b) tnc 
growth of MM F in\cstment in commercial paper(bottom line. Icft)-a~ls) The fraction of MMF 
paniclpatlon in the COOlmcrclai paper market has rem31ned at 30perccnl or more from carl)' in the period, 
pcaktngat ~o percent (middle IlI1e. nght y".l.~ls) 

Figu~l 

MMF hwestment In Opel"l Market Paper: 1974 .. 200s 
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Thc CUIltributioo of MMFs to the fmgilitl' offinancial firms is rdlcctcd ;n Figure 3. "hich sllO\\"S 
the MMF Wrc ofltpurehase ng~mcots. 3 form of very short tenn fm3.lCI: of teo rolled OHr nightl)". 
R~purthMe ngrecmtnts an: commonly UStd by inl"l:SllTlcot banks:md OlhcrfinMCial institutlOlls. As 
figure 3 ( top lin~. left y-a~is) rdlc<:ts. in the post-1OOO period i"\Cstroent banKs iocn:.lSingly turned to 
o\"\:might fundmg ofthmbalance sOO:l!L \\hich Increasingly C."lI11e to include long..:luration mortgage
backed sccunllCS. This 's a clasSIC case m wh,ch dIe nlOIIC} m.:ui;cts wen: Cnlpklyed fO/ m:l!umy 
lransfoml:l!ion. Figure 3 (bottom line. left y-a'm) shows iIIe dollar increase In MMF partidpatioo in the 
repo markt: the mlddlc line , showing the ratio (nghl y-axIs), bas been 20 pem:rd or more Since c:ut~ in 
the penod. peaking:l! 30 percent. TIns rcgulanl) reflects the role ofMMFs In a burgeoning financial 
practice th:l! mlsfm'll In Ihc face offi=i31 dis\rcss At the critic:d moment io faIl200S. the repo 
m.:ul.:ct sin' pi" froze: the buy-5ldc partjcl~ts '"r.uI~ by refusmg 10 roll on:rtbcir purchases. To be sure. 
man" fUlancial a<:!<)rS n:fuscd 10 roll ow n:po loans. but the pressure on M~t Fs to protect th:: $1 NAV 
ga", MMFs special reason to act preempt;,·cl) . 

Figurt J 
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Figure 4 shows MOlner critiCal fcalul'\: of MMF el'olution thal is IlOI suiTIeiently "fleeled In the 
SEC's rcf(ll1ll pmposal: the InCrclSmg instilll\lonal usc ofMMfs to m:lke money nmtkc! investments. 
figure 4 (lOp lip,. left r-a'tls) shows the gfOll th of money markC\ funds OW!he 1974-l00g period; the 
bonom Imc (left )-axis) shows thc gfOll1h ofinsrilUtiGnaI MMfs. P:u1icularl)" important is dw !>ICadiiJ 
UlCrclSingasSCI shan: of institutional MMFs. Ilhieh reached ncarty 60%ofthc IOI3l by 200S This is a 
remarkable development MM Fs started as a I'~h,clc for pooling small dcposilOfS' funds 10 pml'idc 
acccsSiO mOlle), marl;cl In.mumems that OIhcrwise .... oold have been unal'ailable or uneconomic far them 

10 acquire BUlloc mosIlmportani purchasers afinSlilutlooal funds, laryc bUSiness entities. can 
paniclpalc in mom:y markets directly. Thus the MMF plays adifferem functioo for the two Inw.ltar 
classes. For the retail inl"CSIOr. the MMF is a nsk-frec (butlughcr ~ Icldmg) substitute for a bank acoount 
covered by deposit illSUflUIc.:; for the business Inl-CSIO!. the MMFJS a la\I-rostspcclahzed pml-ider ofa 
corporate trc:JSU1) fur.ctioo . In other words, toc functional substitute for the busil1<.-'Ss user of an M"I Fs is 
IlOI a rook aCOOUllr cowed bj' deposit il\Sumncc, rathel. it" s the cntil~ . s dill.'l:t purchase of money m:uket 
inSlruRll.'fIts . YC\mS[ilulional MMfs al\: oov~rOO by the same s .. :&~ and soundness IUlcus relall MMFs: 
the ponfolio matunl~. credit qual!~. and NA V IUleS th:iJ: cxaccTbate fraglli~ in flnanc!al dism:ss and that 
diSlon maluri!y transfonnatioo 'Wbatevcr the consumer prolllC1ion arguffiCnts for such protections in the 
case of Il:ud MM Fs (despite the dl5lon,ons), no sucb arguments pcrtaln for lItSIJtutlonai M"1 F$ There 
the distortions pn:sent onl), rost!i, no benefits 

figure 4 

Institutional MMFs as a PercentaleofTotal:l974-200a 
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Where does this lead in tcrmsof MMF reform? A minimum reform Strategy should create a 
sharp di"ide be!Wf;(:n retail M.\IFs f"RMMFs') and institutional MMFs ("lMMFsl_ For IMM Fs, the 
SEC shooid fundamentall)" change the rules, IMM Fs should !IO! be pemitted to , 'a~' sundard 'Olluation 
methodology to prolCd a fi-'Cd NA V, lMMFs shooid be freed of mandator)" portfolio composition rules, 
including maturity and credit quality rulcs_ Instead, IMMFs should be required to make detailed 
disclosure of their intcmall)' generated im'estment rulcs and make wf;(:kly wcb-site disclosure of their 
portfolio composition. At most the SEC shooid fadlitlte the crealion of a number of,·standard form" 

1)l1M Fs that "arI' in particular portfolio featum; to ecooomizc on disclosure and search cos!!;, Opting into 
one ofthcse forms upon establishing an IM)llF should be'1lluntlry. The expectation is that NAY rna" 
fluctuate , but not n:ry much, and probably much less than the ~kage of money market instrumentS that 
lMM F purehasers wO\IId ha,-e asscmbled if acting independently. This a,-oids the need 10 pro,·ide a 
resolution process for IMMFs th3! "'bust the buck," which is like!)' to be cumbersome, costl)', and sIOl' , if 
onl)' becau$C of the presumed infrequency of irs usc. 

The result ofthesc IMMF reforms should be to reducc systemic risk IMM Fs will!lO! fae<: 
special pressure to retain a fixed NA V. The end of mandato~' portfolio restrictions should reducc supply 
side di3tortions in ,hort term credit man.C\'I, 

A minimum reform strategy for retail MMFs would impose deposit insuranf;(: on RMMFs asa 
condition for maintaining a fixed NA V. This wO\Ild hoth reduf;(: systemic risk (by reducing the likelihood 
than individual RMMF inl"CstOC'! will"run')and eliminate supply side distonions in money martets by 
making RMMF purehasers internalize the cost of systemic risk reductioo_ Banks and R/.1)llFs will 
compete for dcposits 00 more le'-ci ground. Deposit insurance necessarily entails some regulation of 
portfolio composition to avoid moral hazard, One approach might be a risk--adjusted insurance fcc r.lther 

than dircd regulation of portfolio composition. Unlike in the case of banks, the short-term, markct-traded 
nature of man)' RM)llF-held illSlruments should make the assessment ofa risk-adjusted fcc rebtil(:l)" 

easy_ Setting the fcc, Ilmch should be assessed e_~aIlte so as (0 al'oid a scarch fora funding souree at a 
time of systemic stress., will be achallenge in light of the infrequency with IIhich MMFs ha'-e "bUSIed the 
buck." One could imagine setting a cap on a fund that wO\Ild accrue ol-er time, scaled to the size of the 

industf\', with a risk-adjusted "recycling" procedure thal 1'-O\Ild rebate exccss funding to lower risk funds 
while still coll ecting fees from higher risk funds. As with all)" guaranteed deposit system, the SEC would 
need 10 establish a resolution procedure th3! presumably it wooid administer, 

This refonns should be adoptcd in lieu of the SEC proposals, which do!lO! address the implicit 
deposit guarantee subsid)" nor the suppl)'-side distortions in monel' martets of the prescnt regulato~' 

structure_ 

The broodcrqnestion is "hether RMM Fs should continue to recei,-c regulator)' sanction, or 
"hcthcr. follOll'ing the proposal of the Group of30. RMM Fs sixlYld become limited purpose banks 
Assuming that RMMFs p.1id appropriate risk-adjusted ICI'cls of deposit insurance. the remaining 
adl'anlage of such a far·reaching proposal is to eliminate a regulatof\' struclure that artificially shifts 
maturity transformation towards shon term securities markets, principalh' with the objcdil"C of reducing 
s"stemic risk. (Presumably the conl"Cnicnce of RMM Fs as pan ofa ~kage of scf\'ices olTered by a 
mutual funds pro"ider could be prescf\"Cd by permitting cstablishnlent ofa limited purpose bank within 
the fund famil)" structure,) In this lCgard the history of the RMMF is important: It was in'tnted as a 
won.-around of intclCst-ratc oxilings imposed b)' regulation and ;t has flourished under a regulato~' 

, 
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umbrella that has pfOlidcd implicit, subsidized de(X)Sil insurance. The money ma.tet distortioos created 
by ils portfolio structure COIllributcd 10 the s)1cmic break of fall 2008, a n:ry §crious cost. 

What is the COIIIinuing ,-a]uc of the RMMF, a peculiar form of IlOIIwk bank? In the spirit of 

the Treasury's wbite p3pCr on financial rcgul ato~' reform. il seems to me tha!"s inquirv that the SEC" s 
MMF reform proposal should nOli" undertake. 

cc: Chairwoman Mary I.. Schapiro 
ComrmSSloner LUIS A. Aguilar 
Commissioner Kathleen L Casey 
Commissioner T TO)' A. Paredes 
Commissioner Elisse B. Waller 

Sincerel)", 

slJctTre)" N, Gordon 

Jcffn.1· N, Gordon 
Alfn:d W. Bressler Professor of Law 
Co-Director, Center for Law and Ecooomic Studies 
Columbia Law School 

Division of Investment Management Director Paul F. Ro-,'e 
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